
Try Kmpree* Drug Store tor One
Box of

ROACH-TISDALE
BITTER SWEETS

And Teu WIU "Jse ,No Other 
OLO. A. FRASER.

SATURDAY, OCTOBERVICTORIA, ». C.,
AVOLUME

TO REPAIR THE
RESERVOIR

BURNS AFTER
DYNAMITERS

THIS DECIDED
BY CITY COUNCIL

DETECTIVE IS IN
PORTLAND TO-DAY

Contractor Must Give Five Year 
Guarantee and Leave 25 Per 

Cent on Deposit

Believed That the Search Has 
Now Extended North to 

Oregon

(Times Leased Wire.) j ' It was dec ided at last vvenins - mvet-
PnrtUnd . Ore.' Oct-----gr-TWteetlye flat of the-«treet»-e<>renUtito- nt-tlie cOy

William Rum-. wTi.TT.as Been work»»* council ttyall for lenders at eare tor, 
. ..• t .»■ t Has wnrli ' nf pfftTllIlF r*“I>«llrS l6 tl.*- I». fh„ Tiini * dynamiting case of U»« the work7of effet tin*

" rtliind to-day. lüfeii- reservoir on Smith's Islll Rais must h.
mat- in. within A.pferfajd '"‘f ,u ,,ie

succctsful ( oh tractor must gtvr a flv*
Vears' guarantee that the work shall...
of th»1 contract price on for that
period. Interest will hie paid at the rate 
of 4 per cent

Aid. Humber called attention to ru
mors which. were-afkial to the Hfwt 

at the high v-i tank on St. Cfcartéf 
was in bud shape.

The city engineer said It had been i 
reported to him a tew day g_aga~ that ! 
the tank was leaking badly He had j 
made an* Investigation and found the 
situation not at all serious. Som<

/ FRIENDSADDRESSED 

ADDRESS

»-s> i ' .■>; i'S.At iî'.v*i.»«

COAL I COAL I
HALL » WALKER 

Mil government St.

Phone 83

NO. 94.

CRIPPEN FOUND GUILTY 
AND SENTENCED TO HANG

Jury Were Out But Twenty-Mine Minutes—Pris
oner Took the Verdict Coolly—

Leneve Trial Next Week

Angeles, ^a In Pi 
eibly engaged in looking tip 
Urr In connection with the almost for
gotten Oregon laud fraud cases.

It is persistently rumored, however, 
that the noted sleuth Is in reality .at 
work unravelling a Portland end of the- 
alltged conspiracy that resulted In the 
explosion.

Bum* slipped into the city yester
day Afternoon J>ut took good cure to 
keep away from police headquarters 
and the hotel lobbies, where be might 
have met acquaintance». _______ __

The fact that several California de
tectives have been recently in Port
land leads many to believe that the

dynamftntA etthrr tied ti» “t*- -, pan-* to the bottom of the nnk had

pr. Crippen wm found guilty of 
murder this afternoon, the jury 
being out only twenty-nine min
utes, and was at once sentenced to 
death.

said; “Replying to a question yesterday 
-you said that you got youtJttfttrmauun 
about hyoacine being used in liomoc- 
pathlc medicines from Hempel Arndt'S-

added

gon after the explosion, or had lived 
In the Northwest previous to the out-

•TAY PAY" SEATTLE.

Sympathisers Contributed a 
Sum to Party Funds.

been found necessary, 
now being effected.

The city engineer submitted the fnl- 
] lowing report relative to the drainlhg 

of low-lying land:
“Attached is a letter from W.*J. 

j Cave, who ow ns a lot In Esquimau.
| who objects to the city Clearing out the

—  — • .ipen drain situated In IM a iter
Seattle. Wash.. Oct.. 32.—An immense * course'runnIni: through his lot. and in- 

sudienve tilled the Alhambra theatre H|„te that a tile drain should he substi
tut night1 to greet T. P. O’Connor, the tuted for the open ditch. Mr. Caw doe* 
dtsttnguialW' Irish publicist, who de- n„t apia-ar to appreciate that the city 
llvered a lecture, in llie'< ourse of which ; wishes, entirely at Its own cost to 
h< declared that Ireland's loijg and bit- ,-lean mit the old drain and t'empor
ter struggle for the right of home rule flrlly relieve the low-tying land. If th« 
was almost finished. j provincial Drainage Act does not sp-

•*We have now every other point con- » pjy to a ease like-th* present* It miglvt 
tended for. ' said Mr. OTonnbr. ' and fc* well to suggest "to the provincial 
the horizon 1* rapidly clearing for th*-,1 government the necessity of swh 
dawn of a better day, a day that will ( *vt. to provide for draining lew-lying 
return to ue -our freedom" , land, and also to provide that the cost

More than $10.000 In contribution.- su< h drainage will be borne bx the 
were announced, but these were only j iands benefited, tin- lands that will b- 
th< larger one» and did not Include a f given an Improved «yttet and the lands 
large basketful coHected tltrougU 
audience and sent to the stage.

<Times l.on*< <1 Wire.)
London. Oct. 22—Standing In Old 

Bailey court, at a bor where s« oréa of 
murderers and oilier criminals have 
heard their dpoiiri, Dr. H. H.' Crippen, 
convicted of wife murder, this after
noon learned that he would be hanged 
an November 14 i~

And I advise you to entertain 
hope of escaping the gallois,**.* 
l»rd Chief Juitice Aivcmtonc. in pro» 
nonliving sentence. “1 implore yob to 
iiHtk«- >-*ur poses ’with God.”

Crippen arose briskly to learn his 
fate He seemed fairly composed while 
the verdict was 'announced, but as the 
sentence o£, death was. pronounced he 
lievame perceptibly .-paler and seemed 
In a trance. As. L>rd Alverstone

n said : “I still protest iny {

dictionary. “Had you mentioned ^ that
book to your advisers?" _____________ .___

Crippen answered in low and sub
dued tonci “I had not." ■ y *

“You never mentioned it till yester
day 7“ 'No. my lord."
'‘You said you had knoWn of hyso- 

aclne having been administered at 
some lunatic asylum." “The Royal

"What, here?" “Yes.’*
“How came you to be t.hero?” ,#I 

was three three months taking an ex
tra course, studying insanltjr.*

“There is difficulty about insane peo
ple swallowing?" ‘It is always given 
In Insanity hypodermically."

"That is the answer 1 required, in 
maniai cases It is always administered 

j Internally In small doses?" "Yes, youf 
; lordship."
j “You treated most of your' patients 
} by correspondence and seldom saw 

con- | them?" “Very ,
eluded Crippen said: “I still protest my.j Crippen, replying further, said his 
Innocence." I principal practice wm eye. ear and

The prisoner then relapsed Into a, throat. Hr also studied nerve cases
stupor nn<r remained In that condition « and locomotor ataxia. Some more
until long after he was taken to hts question* followed along the same line.

when his lordship remarked that- the 
question of administration by the 
mouth or hypodermically did not ap
pear important.

Crowqi Prosecutor's Address.
Mr. Muir rose to addres* the Jury on 

behalf of the crown, and said he would 
not himself have thought it necessary 
for anyone who. had observed the de
meanor of the Jury during the trial to 
address words to them seeking to en
force upon them the gravity of tlrç task

DISHONESTY RAMPANT

k

New York. Oct. 22.—It was announc
ed to-day that scores of big American 
importers have confessed to Collector 
of the Port" Loeb that they have under
valued goods brought- Into this country.
Loeb says the government will recover 
at least, $1.000.009 rnun these Importers, 
immuetl y From pmsecutUm will pr«*b- 
ably he granted those who have made ors for 

. complete confessions: those who have city 
not will be compelled to pay the full 
financial penalties

that spread the water upon lower! 
lands, and are thus liable fl»r the 
carrying of such water to sufficient 
outlet. 1 have .given Instructions that 
the work of improving Skinner’s flits 
be abandoned until the matter can he ! 
adjusted."

After some debate It was decided t<* 
have a special committee and the city . 
engineer wait, upon the government at 
once and press for a reiqc.lv which 
may meet the situation.

.....Tfiitrhinsoa CfOg- ^-QJUJJX.

A KUgftvxtoi

THE IMPEACHMENT OF WOLSEY BY HIS HEADS THONG FOLLOWERS.
I a,lililii.ii. by the ri-stlcw. Tiiryprex*. to the Tu.lnr xieiies now being painte.l fur the

of Parliament.

The verdict of guilty was readied by 
the Jury after It had been out.CT min
utes. ai.nl was arrived at on the second 
la* I lot.

The general proof at the trial gji<l 
the trend of t trcumstnnciallty that 
enmeshed Crippen was summed up In 
the words of l-urd Alvertaoue In pass
ing sentence, when he said:

"The prisoner has been convicted on
evidence leaving HP doubt In any teas- . . . . .
enable mind but that he rruelly mur- which they had undertaken but *1»

1 learned friend had thought it right to

Crippen was removed from the prls- 
• •iu-r's disk and taken to one of the 
"condemned cells" -in Brixton prison.

! He will he permitted to appeal to the 
Houee* i criminal Court of Appeals on the 

gr mnd of facts of law. but there la llt-

fltriUptr.f
chtheT

THIRD BALLOON none wete able 
landing place or 
its p cupants.

to locate ft» exact I 
obtain trace of .any" of j"

LANDS IN WILDS
— REVENUte CUTTER LOST

tlie sewer pumps whlc 
ordered some mont lis ago and t 

which were to have been delivered 
I here early in August, will he informed j 
that the penalty of Sô per dav for de- 

| lay will enforced against them The j 
■

sollcflor advised tîlât there Is now $$<66 j 
penalty due.

The Ph< ific . Coast
Company, the successful tenderers for i * , ,
Ih. ..^nutru.-iimt nf th- rMllM road ■ Search Being St,-Ited for

Craft—Tràce of Others

SEATTLE PASTOR CALLED.

B1RDMEN TRY TO 
BREAK RECORDS

Havana Oct. 22—The revenue cutter , 
cesdepes has been wrecked off . Cape"
San Antonio, and according to latest 
reyairts received here to-day, all ah‘air, !
except two MLvc- Dccn rtrownert..... , ^lTPg^orr'T|TotT'rt,iin selrwiW~wtl1 have
eral steamers are reported asho.t v ^ cll0qu<? for $6.000 put up by it when 
along the coast near Pina del Rio. ftg tend(,r wae put m. returned to It.

| On the recommendation of the city 
' engineer the following extension* In 
i the dtv water service will be made.

easterly, esti- 
Carnsew street from 

estimated

AZURIA CAME DOWN IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO

MUST BE HEALTHY
np MO MARRI ARP all4 b<‘ln* 4-lnc-h rr.nne, tl„h«; 
Un IMU WlHnnlHUL .«>«•< from Fernwood. eastei

Seattle. Wa»h . <>< t 22 .Rev: I>r. ------------------
Mark A Matthews, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, and one of INCIDENTALLY
the most prominent- figures In public 
life in Seattle, will probably announce 
tit* Intention of'aeeeptm* a vhU to a 
Pittsburg <-hu»ch during the morning 
services to-morrow. The salary offered

tt V i* WP ^

mutilated her
j drag out of the ltmbo in which it had 

rested for many years an eld forenaio 
phrase, lb order to suggest to their 
minds that they had to be cautious and 
certain before. In vase of life and 
death, they found a verdict of guilty. 
There were- cases in the books, his 

. ...in trt i learned friend said, which showed that
tie chance that the “P***” - men have been tried for murder, con-
,av, him. F-I,in* th " nh/’T' vlcted .nd h.r„,d ,wl then th, ,u„-
r-txry van nrd,r th, < hurt. nf AppeaI. victim, had tume.1 u|, alive,
to to-Uea* the case. The v.uri M; A to i nm wm. „trh (1l^, ln lh. b«* t.f

SR Matthew- Hale, wfip died in 1676. He 
mentioned two soch ikses which' were 
oldcases hi history. The world had con
tracted since then for the purpose of 
finding missing persons. Steamships, 
railways, telegraphs and newspapers 
had made a vast difference In the ad-

t

R< M iSEVELT ' IN THE STUMP

Landing

Badicul Proposition Made in New 
State Constitution of 

Arizona

(Tlinrs Leased Wire.)
Phoenix.. AfU., Oct. 22 -If a proposi

tion. which will be presented Monday 
to the conatltutltmal convention, is ih-
corporatcd In the constitution of the 
i ew state, persons wishing to marry in 
Arizona /will be compelled to present a 
certificate of health before i license 
max be secured

h

street from 
: mated cost. MQO 
, Moss to Richardson estimated cost. I 

$400: Wellington street from May street , 
it'» Dallas road; estimated cost. $600:
I Cambridge street from near 1 >*!!«,* to 
| May street, estimated cost, $450; Mc

Kenzie. avenue from Linden avenue to 
Motts street estimated cost * $760; 
Powell street from Michigan street to 
Toronto street, estimated cost. $?00 

Local improvement works in the na
ture -.i asphalt pai• mentk. «idi wsIka. 
curbs and gutters, are requested by 
property owners on May streed, between 
Cook and Moss streets. Wellington 
street, between May street aitd Dallas 
road. Faithful stre.d. between Conk 
and Moss streets; How- and Mess 

I and Tin’."isThe proposition Is modelled on the j Erects between May str» 
law now existing in Washington. Tlie » rqotl The petitions signed by the owii- 
ccrtlficnte must according to its terms. , m forth that Ilia pavement r.hall 
he signed by a licensed physician and he Qf the WorswU* type of asphalt at 
imrnt bv-flhd with the ctrrk tssntng 1 Y^cosf.noT I-Td^llTmt tt.iwr p<y ynr.tr 
the marriage license. j an<g guaranteed for n term »' ten yean*.

Proptisltion* presented to-dav would ' |f tp,. cogB it._c Wfty to
ex#mpl from taxation all properties **t 
cclieges, librarie, and ehurche# In the 
state, and compel-the tiling In the office 
of the secretary of state of records of 
the state supreme count and in the of
fices of th-,1 county recorder of all re
tords of county courts.

accept such re*tH_*tlo.i the owners r.ie
willing to accept any asphalt pavement 
suitable to the hv. The petit lotis have

MURDERER CONVICTED.

been referred 
engineer and

the cltv sollc 
cUy asset sort

Portland. Ore;. Oct. 22.r-Fbltowlng 
the conviction of Jesse P Webb yes
terday for the murder of William A. 
Johnson, a wealthy rancher whose bod> 
was found in a trunk at the union de
pot in^June, his attorney said to-day- 
that the case would is* appealed in an 
attempt to save Webb from thé gal
lons. The Jury was out almost five hours. 
Mrs. Carrie Kersvh. who was made a 
to-def*ndant with Webb, will be trf<d 
next week. v\

NIC A RAdUA X 4 t iUNTKRFElTX.

PETROLEUM LEASES

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Oct. $2.—Provision has been 

lr.Ferted In all federal petrol/mm bases 
riving the Canadian minister of naval 
affairs power, should It be required, to, 
pre-empt all'crude "petroleum deposits. | 
oil or products at a price to be agreed 
upon, or In case of disagreement to be 
iixe«| by ti e Exchequer Court of Can-

A YUKON- RAILWAY.

(Tlims Lea-M il Wire.)
New York, Oct. 22.—Wonl reach'd 

here tn-da> that Messner, of the bal
loon Azurtn. with his aide. (ïisudan, 
hu«l landed safely at an isolated spot 
near Biscotaslng. Ontario, approxi
mately 800 miles from St. Louis.

Messner and his pilot suffered untold 
hftidshipe i»efore they struggled Into
the. tiny village. Th- —*-*««** t*>
eurtli Wednesday at dark anti they 

tnden 1 tu-» days and n4g1 ts befon 
seeing a human being All this time 
tli. y were without fond and part of 
tr.at time the temperature was 11 de
grees above zero.

Search to Start.
St. Louis, Oct. 22.—Unless some word 

is received- from the balloons America 
II and Dusseldorf II, which (.eft St. 
t,outs In tlie International t»alloon race 
last Monday afternoon, before to-mor
row. a systematic search covering 
every mile of t|ie northern forest» of | 
the provinces of Canada will lx- .Iwgun. j 
Runm-rs left early v »-<!«y f«>r. tlie wll- 
derness bordering Hudson Bay mid 
Ann rlcan revenue cutters on the 
(treat Lake* were ordered to be in 
readiness to start a>pearch to-morrow 
In the waters of Georgian bay *nd 
Lake# Huron and Ontario.

Llcutenant-dovernor Gibson, of the 
province Ontario, to-day notified the 
A «‘Vo Club officials of. Ids xvilllngness to 
have provincial olfiMais assist in. tlie

runners will form the largest phft of 
the ?.t archers. /

Tra- c hf Other Crgft.
M«mtreal. Oct, £$.—The first news In 

four day* of the ballons America II. 
L'ntted States, and z-Iiu^st-ldorf. Ger- 

:
ing the Great Lakes, reached li»>re 
to-day in u telegram from Bgammslng. 
The mwwp said that one ba’Jfion.had 
he in seen lumling DC miles northwest 
Of there and that another was n*p<»rt«-d 
vailing along In the te. tffof a gal,- 200 

the ,weSL headed toward Hud

Concord,. N. H.. -Oct. 22 Colonel 
RraweveU to-day opened the Rcpublt: 
ran state campaign hy speaking here 
,,i tv. *'i:t If Of tin election <»f Rota-rt

WHOLESALE BARBECUE 

WHEN TRAINS COLLIDE

Three Hundred Cattle Destroyed
-Oil Set on Fire by 

Spark

peal can affirm the .sentence, reverse 
-the ierd1ct TW prd<»r a ’new trial —H the j
lower court Is upheld, which i* ri-gSrd^ j 
ed a* most proltahle. Crippen* only 
chance Is the royal clemency, which is 
only exercised upon the recommenda
tion of. the home secretary 

The deuth sentence w'us* the only one 
APAlinr , » nAr nnnro ! possible und«-r the law but there,Is a
SECURE LARGE PRIZES

t'llfe imprisonment. Recently a change
-------- -------- ,,f feeling has resulted in England ow-

». , u » zv j . n i ! Ins to severe sentent-es imposed ui»on
International Meet Opened at B»l- mi rtn-omrtanttat had return,d a true Verdkt

tdspeo and Crippen may benefit by.: 
ail feeling eufTBtently V) revape \the 
gallows.

The feature of the closing h^urs of 
th,* trial wa* Prosecutor Muir's im
passioned address to the Jury and the 
charge of Lord Alverstone. which was 
considered favorable to the crown, 
supporting Muir's contentions gener- 

peting, thir second international ai l- j #||y
ni km meet started to-day. For the j Mulr c^ntt.nded that the chain of c»r- 
next nine days aviators fr«»ni all o.wr ; vumstances ^connectl|ig Crippen with

the murder of his wife was complete 
and Crippen" s own testimony was 
damning. "* """ .

“If there were no other means or 
Identification of tlie body than the ab 
dominât eenr.“ tie said, “that »car 
would be sufficient. M'ltnesses for the

mont Park This Afternoon— 
McCurdy Entered

(Time* Incased Wire.)
Belmont l‘ark. N.. Y., <k-t. 22.—With 

27 of the world's beat btrdmen com-

the world, nearly every<*pe a record i 
holder, will vie with each other for a 

I share of $72,000 In ëkâfi prtxes. i
j In addition t«> the amount secured. 
i the-'«viitt«»h*:will receive 70-per «ant Ml 
i the flrd $100,000 profits of the promoters 
; and «" ier 'tit ol th< - "-nd 1160,666. , ,,.xxn showed th.it -Mrs Crippen had a
î The aviation field 6* *

ministration of Justice, since Hale's 
time, but his learned friend had found 
It necessary to flutter before tlielr eyes 
that ancient bogey as if they would 
be afraid to go home m the «lark be— 
caotae of ih«^ «'onsolousneae tliat the$r-

TCOnctudéd nn page tt

EXAMINATIONS FOR

CENSUS BUREAU STAFF

Will Be Held at the Usual Centre* 
on the Fifst Wednesday in 

February

(Time* lrt*i» Wlr.'.)
Gahan. Colo., Oct. 22.—Worknv tl to

day are clearing away the remains of 
nearly 300 cattle which were burned to 
<l«-ath When a stock train and a freight 
train collided tw«) miles from here on 
the Rock Island railroad. '

After the collision An oil <or in the 
freight train . overturned and the oil 
was spilled over- the cattle cars A 
np*rk from any of th«- engines ignited 
the oil and In a few minutes the cattiF 
.were fiamlpg torches of wrttidng flesh. 
Only a few cattle were saved.

FIFTY PERSONS DROWN

IN TERRIFIC STORM

lt»n tilling with s|mllllr sver „nil Vrlppen admltted'lt.
., —-------- > ..Thl. priHonnr", att.-mpt to show that

,■viles lljlght hi- tliiw rtf s..mv other 
ra, too fantastic to believe." 

Ml,, Kthel flaire I.eneve. frlinana 
vompenlon in flight, after the mutilat- 

. ,<1 I a id y of Belle Elmore frlpp,n WM 
orlmlt.nl event of the meet wllti ftmnd under the cement, cellar flooring

...... .... aft tllllJenn

Vessel Forced on Rocks Near | 
Para—Those on Shore

Powerless ■

manbinia. machines and excited ap« 
tutors, early to-<ïuy and when the 
aviators began tuning up for the Initial 
Ills lit* one or the largest crowds in the 
history of aviation swarm«-d about the

| Thc HRi
b« tin- International race next Satur 
day. lip w hit'll three entrants from each 
nation wijl Ha over a courge 67 1-10 
miles long. This I* flv miles further 
IhiiTT the eowsv at UhviTO»,.The Ameri- 
v ait team »ytll be chosen by meani <»f 
u series of ellmiUHtton contests. The 
representative* of other nations ulreaily 
have been chosen Another feature of 
in, meet. will 4>c Ole Ryan contest for 
u prize of $10.000. The rules provide ! 
that an aviator nuigt fly from th.- field i 
to thy Strttue of Liberty and return 
within one hour without alight 
' a prize of $*»,«-0O has been offered the 1 

a\iat'»r who will fly to an attitude of j 
more than 10.000 leel. till* would break j 
the world's record of 9.166 feet. Hourly , 
di tance iltltude.and sustained flight 1 
prizt's have be«‘n olter«-d. B<?si«ies these 

j there will be prizes for cross-country 
passenger-currying

of the t’rlpi>en home at 39 Hilldrop 
, rescênt. Islington, will be brought to 
trial Tuesday next. She Is charged 
with being an accessory' 1° tl,e murder 
apd th«- crown will attempt to prtive 
that sh«- knew ITiSt Crippen planned to 
kill hi* wife, and that she acquiesce*) in 
tin deed in order to Indulge an illicit 
passion 1

Exciting Closing Scenes.
(Special to the Times.)

London, Oct. 22,—Intense Interest was 
shown in the closing hours of the Crip- 
pen < as«- to-day Crippen entered the 
dock « arvfully arranged his overcoat
oh the back <af a chair and .toek in* 
seat facing the Judge, who at once 
asked the jury whether they lmd seen 
last evening's Evening News.

"No. my lord." answered one of them, 
to wlrieh the, judge said he would not 
refer to the matter further then. He

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Oct. 22.—The civil service 

, i.mmlssloners give notice that the ex
amination of L-andhlat.es f»»r the Yensus 
clerical staff will begin the flrst 
Wednesday of February and also. If 
ne<-essary, at the time of the holding 
ot the regular semi-annual examinâ
tes. -Intending applicants must file 
their applhatlons at least one month 
before the examinations.

The subjects for the thlnl division 
will be writing, spelling, arithemetlc.
( « mposition. ge<igraphy and transcrip
tion. with typewriting as an optional 
subject. For the second division the 
subject* will be writing. spelling, 
arithmetic,. composition, literature, 
geography and any two of the subjects, 
history, economics and French. If the 
candifiates are Freilch the last option 
subject will be English.

BATTLING NELSON TO FIGHT.

PRINCE FRANCIS DEAD.

f*H'-ag". Oct. 22. Secret- servi** of-
I,,..-* t « » * 1 ; * i-»l,)"l tin- '.rfi. • * ■ 'f a' Creek toward
leudjng. pit till sWg mse- hfV'l.nccoŸd- Làk«^; Klufin,. and to'mil" rTv 
ing t<> report; te .» of the »rtl< iai* have 
l-e.-n placetl under nrrest. Ti.e ral«! 

wed the nlTeged Iwroan'T .-’f mit- ,
lions of counterfeit Nicaraguan not«-s. j - London. Oct. 22 -Ptipv . Francis of
Vhfr-fv were to b*e*’ l»»**'- -wi4*4y 'fwk i*r«tln-r..o£ Qt,- n Marv. di«-U ten

r 'a--',' tf-kre « xpf->t«'<TL ;»a< -, - k-
.

(Spec'll ro me Time- >
Ottawa. Oct. $2.-,-Afi*ltent!on "will l»e 

nr,ui" I»» ;oirlinniciit at m xt s« s*.ion by

..iandmet. Une or railway from Rear' Ttellnf fffftlmis ttotnlreadyWere 
Alaska rivvr, thence tofbte f*m*l WFrc rw-bml nr once to 

1 the section wh-eve the hn)i«*>n was re- 
\ ported fri TTârvp tinWd. and it ta cx 
i pel ted that within lwenty-.ftnir hours

■«>A.*4T APPOINTMENTS.

(Times Leawxl Win1.) » flight* distanc.
■ t- 'orty-fivê other stunts.

All of tip1 Wright muvllines and those i inttfir a"ti order for attendance liefore 
of Gh-en II. (*nftts< un«l other American l him in the course of the day of the 
aviutiH"* are* entered." The enttimts in-iedltnr of the Evening News saying, 
elude tirtS'kins: lloxsey. Johnson. Wti- ; U-t tin «mder be sent at once s«. he 
iarit. Mats, MfCurdy, Ely Drvxe'l. i-an attend promptly.” This «aused a 
\ . » r«ant. Harkni-rs. >*- iir«*i\- r. Ihrmll- i sensation. *
t.a., Einlae. £>. h-su ps. Latbaiu. lot- Addvei*lng Crown Prosecutor Muir.

Yohrun. tian li I . f;*«m*s. Aud«‘- i hi* lontslllp sahl IT»1 lmd received a «gpeetsl to the Times.)
./jMli. VhU,,..VKUvVrt, M- Av,H. ü«*

•ut»,..... ....... . v.;,. n-r.... ««
[the James Gordon l etuiett cup In1- by one^nf tiv_ jur> . qi « lf I council has la-en pa*se«l dcvlaring
sides a iash prize of the Wright thought. R V _ Rbn#t „ • j pririCe Rupert * public barlior.
hrotbers have anmoM. «si that they will, he be asked a q v n ^ ^ Alfred E. Hopper. VaneouveP. baa

maxitim'-owmj twin | bu»^

passemrers an«l fifteen members of the 
, rew at th eteanishlp Wallcy " "i - 
drowped off Uara In a terrifh South 
Atlantic storm that raged yesterday. 
Word was received here.to-dky that 
» ass« ngeri* and crew had got -»><•* ■
The vessel was a total less. 1

Thm-c 1* sfnatt doubt that at least 
bu jw-r*«»t«s **n the iU-fateU nt« a.mer p« r- 

aa«e -tiie vlc-

San Francisco. (X‘t.^ 22.—After keep
ing the follower», of the flght game on 
the anxious *eat for the last few days. 
Battling Nelson finally has decided to 
fight here and wllle be seen in avti .n 
against Antonie La "Grave on the night 
ot October 31.

Nelson and l»a Grave will box fifteen 
rounds In Dreamland rink Nelson s 
bil will be 50 per cent. ef the gate re- 
«•eipt*. without any guarantee.*"' "13*-" 
Grave s share lias not been announced. 
A decision will be rendered If t,hè bout- 
g«>. s the limit, ar.-onimg to Promoter 
James Griffin.

. I’m at 111- ElrtTW $»• futile.
_.r............................................... . The storm that forced the Walley on

-omr-finite new, of th. two IMU.MJH» the r"' K> vrnjvvti,ui neitr'the ,\r- 
ViM la- icrclved - totale» lighthouse. Off Para. <rW ,"ne,

The Hite Umt. cain- u»» !' ^
te f-e too is-H-joanorr:—.-- Iftu. msDilu. n.nçh u

V. earth at nrd craft were iinrnvcèaafuh I ri=, alee haaaa ne»
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Invalids’
Chairs

c
m,LVCMIF'5t

If von art* intvrvstcil. cell 
an'tl gH one* of our I’nta- 
loguvs. We will he plvaHfâl 

.to give or send you our.
■ W» auL fcgpnta, A>r thr 
MAKK >f Invalid (lutins in 
flu* tuar’tet.

fip^akitfg.df VIOLET I’KKFI MK. have you IrM •**> "l
('AmpheU's Vio4‘ts? We think ours is thv host «in the inarkH. 
It's thv true odor of thv Violet. It’s lasting. It's vvonomival.

Wè handle tin best of everything In our Prescription work, our price* 
arc ren*nrt«bl*. The «ptatLy O f *n*r good* remain long after the price 
le forgotten. „• - * .

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STitVs ere prompt. we ere careful, 

end our prices are reasonable.

A Few More Selections
..........................................25C

*1.00

lin» fur...  ............... 25C
....................  ........................ -toe

hittrr. ;i IIm. Jfer...........*1.00
MILK. CKf) < IIH KKNS. MI KKIXS. I HI Ml’KTS AND

HOME AT A DE S.xrs.V.KS DAILY.

PIXKAm.E. 2 tin* fur.................
UPTON’S TEA. :i 16. tin f.n 
I’OKK ÂN0 MEANS. Heinz's. 2 
BOILED CRABS. per tin.... 
CAPITAL CITY HI TTER, non.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
opposite post ornce. ooyerntkent st.

lWwnW\WW»mWMWVW»WWWWWWWMM%WH*WWWWWW*lt

*1

*1.00 DOWN 
*1.00 A WEEK.

VICTOR OR EDISON 
TALKING MACHINE
MONTELIOl PIANO HOUSE.

Niivcnil'fr Records now -,n Unie. 
See our window and floor display of 
Autonotas. Broadwood. Kranlcb & 
Bach and Chlckerlng Grand Pianos.

MONTELIUS
Plano House, Ltd.
1104 Government Street. Cornet 

Fort Street.. TeL 41

STATEMENT BY 
WM. MACKENZIE

PRESIDENT OF CANADIAN ’

northern in city

Says His Company Will Fulfill 
Terms of Contract Wltiv Ahe- . 

Government

CR1PPEN FOUND GUILTY 

AND SENTENCED TO HANG

iCvnUnued from page 1.)

l*. •>
* OBITUARY RECORD *
» »

flteep Out of Ruts^
Thvrv arv still a fvw stnrv* to makv thv vliangv to Osrain Tung- 
stvn ilium illation. Thv old lighting v<|uii>mvnt was all right a 
few yèeirs ago. but rmt nwr it to ywirwaU- to kevp abreast .of 

the times and draw trade your way.

LET US HELP YOU TO PL^N SOMETHING BETTER

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LTD.
Corner Fort and Langley Streets.

The remains of the late John Scott 
the Infant son of. Hr and Mr*. H- A 
Svoit, 46H Kingston street; were laid t-
rent In Rosa Bay c emetery this after- ! Wa” their intenti« 

noon. The funeral took place at 1:30 
o'clock from the parlors of the B. C.
Funeral Company, where Rev. A. N,
Milter vonducted wrvleJ*. There was 
a large number of friend* jvresent ahd 
the little asket was Covered with 
floral offering*

■'We intend to carry out thv contract 
which we have with the government of 
British UnUrmbta." said William Mae- 
kenzic, president of Canadian North
ern, wit** arrived last night. t«> a re
presentative of Uku Tln^h this after- 
noon. "W* haw not definitely decided 
upon the route wv shall take 1?}. ,vl>n- 
nevtin* Vlct<»rlu with Vancouver. Wo 
have no arrang- nient with tin* Victoria 
& Sidney railway. Wv do not Awn that

1

“Are you going to connect via Deep 
Bay?" was asked.
"Deep Buy?, Deep Hay?” mused the 

rnlîwa\rmail. Win re fa Deep Bay"”
1 VVoTT how~aTidtit "Mill Hay ?--That.isi 

about /ippostu- Deep* Bay.”
"Oh. I catn my: Leant »aye** T- ■
"Wlll>you go to Barkley Sound by 

way of Spoke71"* was then asked.
"1 am sure J *Wt know I have not 

seen the engineers. I van tell you, how
ever, that we are- going I'd carry oat 
our contract with the government of 
British Columbia. You hAd'lietter ask 
them 8»l)oiit It We have found con
siderate tHilk-ttHr in geiUtffr a route,

’ The country Is difficult. We shall build 
! our railway where we think It will best

1 serve the public. Serving the public Is 
our business, and we have that In view 
all the time."

r~ “Will the first "contract* be let within 
a fortnight V was Urn next question 
asketT. ........
' Mr. Mackenzie looked amused, hut 

Intimated_Jhat : d not think it Hfce-
ly. He also xv.is noncommittal when 
asked if lie inten-led to rush the road 

through to completion when once they 
i started.*

t:.. that

Be as cautious as men eodld be, be 
as careful as men crfuld la*, lie as cer
tain as In the uffalr* of this Hf« they j 
could be. For this no caution^ he 
thought, would have boon necessary, 
nd an attempt is frighten the Jury 
would have l»een out of place. They j 
wnuUL-4»* the Lr- - a cctrnll n g t«i_the ^
ancient custom of the law. wldch de } 
yoked all doubtful questions In favor 
of the prisoned on trial. If doubt there ; 
was. then the prisoner was entitled to j 
be acquitted.

His learned frleWd had said that 
newspapers publishing reisirts of tht* I 
vase had published one-able only. Why | 
did they publish one side only? Be
cause the prisoner vhose to keep Ms ! 
mouth rioted, because b* did not choose l 
to go bgfore the coroner, bacgtiae he j 
did not choose to go Into the witness 
box before the magistrate, because h«* -
choose'to preserve these previous medI 
cmI witnesses till this U4alx witnesses f 
who would,. If they had gone Into the | 
Witness box at the police court, hsvr- 
swurn something totally different loi 
what they had sworn at tks trill. tM* j 
living thf fsrr hts learned frlend"li«<n
ttwught H I*» comptai » an be- 1
half of the prisoner Unit iu-wspap« rs | 
turd only published one side at thaï
case.

|The Jury had also been asked tu dis 
card plain facts berause the prisoner j 
was too -kind-hearted a man to have | 
dons the deed of which he was ac ] 
cused. Let them examine the founds 
tlon for that theory. The prisoner had , 
admitted that over a long series of 
months he had a Ufe of studied 1 
hypocrisy, utterly reckless of the pain j 
which the lies he was telling would In- j 
flirt on the friends or sister of his wife 
What was this man's Wicked feeling I 
When he said to his wife* dearwt 
friends, who thought they were sym 
pat lit zing when they wished tu lay a 
last tribute Of tore on the grave of 

} their dead friend, that wreaths were 
I of no use, being created, that the re

mains would soon be over her - and 
| then with his tongue In his cheek no 
i doubt) Olppen had said that they 
I might have their little ceremonv 
! jury were now .asked to »ay

When n man leaves home in the evening It l* because ho seek* 
amusement.’ The best way to keep him homo Ha to give him the 
amusement theFe. Mak# home a , oinpeUtoc of downtown: The club, 
the cafe, the theatre and the, coiuert hall. >îo one thing will /urnlsh 
so much amusement, for so many people, so many times xaml In so 
many ways as the *•

EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Talk about versatility! If you had a.brass band on tap and severed lead

ing concert hall singers on salary, and two or thre«- funny men to crack 
Jokes, and a beautiful soprMiio to sing ballads, you, < uulct not give the same 
ilfiinUbi of. varied entertainmerit thi«i the Bdlson Ph«»nogrnph give* by simply 
vhan<ihg records. Yoii can hear thv!whole programme at

M. W. WAITT & CO„ LTD.
1‘iaini ami Talking Mai-hinv lleadqiiartei».

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 tiovernment St.

NOTICE!
To People Who Buy Groceries. We 

Ask You to Read

Copas & Young's
Half Page Grocery Ad.

IN THURSDAY NIGHT’S 
TIMES .

Interesting Information

The many friends of Mr. uftd Mrs.
I l;. E. Knowles. e<*2 Moss street, will re- 
■ gret to hear of the death of their rM-y 
| » st daughter/Elsa Gertrude Kiiowles, 1 

who passed away last evening at the j 
! family residence. Deceased had been j 
: d| but a short time, and thé end wa* 

wholly unexpected. She was l.'i years i 
.0 age and \x H#,.born In Kent. Eng. F"r | 

' mdny years she had al mu-
T~He schools of this city and wa* a gen- j 

oral favorite among the chlldnen of tk 
< lusse* of which she was enrolled. The 
funeral has been arranged to tak^j 

i place on Monday afternoon. The « or- ] 
lege will leave the residence at 2: Id 

I o'clock apd proceed to Christ Churcli 
| cathedral, where services will be .eon-" 

ductéil by Dean rxndl at 2 J0 o'<-lock.
1 Interment wifi be made! In Ross Bay

Mr. Mnekensi IPEPHI
give a ferry ser- | was t()0 kind-hearted to < 

vice between thi* « tty and the hialn- ' that this, man who ha.V 
land whirl» would Indeed be a ferry 
service. It would l>e n good one. He 
r- mi tod a gixsl <l..it*but, a* is custom
ary with tht# gentleman, he was not 
verbose. HW sai«l he hurried througli 
without going "to. Edmonton, thinking 
there would I.» a morning steamer to 
the Island. >*ut finding one disappoint-

The f": N -t-residshl U<ft again this
afternoon Most of tht: time here was 
spent In conference with Premier Mc-

n»e
hat be 

dA this detxl :

Bride at the government offices.

mourners had not sufficient c -n<rol 
over his nerves to •conceal th.t fad had
tie t'.ene It.

Muir showed how C^ipp^n had asked 
the Jury to believe that hts wife was 
unfaithful to him. ami that her love 
was fixed on Bruce Mllkr The latter 
had crossed the N cah to contradict 
that statement. Hie learned friend 
e*H no adequate motive lull bccti 
shown by the crown. Biat the only 
motive put forward had been to ob-

* ipmderjr.

tain six hundred pounds f.*om the hank 
»hd to marry Leneve. Neither of these 
motives had been sugg ‘*t«*«l by lilm 
(,Mulr) In his opening statem'nt. as 
immediate eauSe of murder motive sug
gested was the estahi nvnt '•f closer 
relations with Lenyve. and to t-uosil- 
tute for those clandestine" meetings in 
day thne the permanent cohabitation of 

n*as«m t«j/belie\e that two. What did Crippen « are If he
iiadîan apjrti si ni to be married hnwycl what was the. neces- 

yam ./iver. will be a , sily fur it for a man who. within a 
i thy association ha* 1 fortnight, of the announcement of hi* |

C'A X A DIA N A PPLE SH< ) W.

Fourteen «’»c.«'ad* of Fruit Already 
Pr.»m1- I for Exhibition to B<’ , 

Held, in Vancouver.

There l* 
the first « 
held short

ulreadv h« • u aN#ur^U of fourt»*vn egr- ! wtfe’'s death, pretended- to liis partner - 
loud* of ftuR This constitutes a new. htl»Mt he ha<l married another woman? 
record for .i ii/opple show. and. there-j h? was no stickler for ceremony The, 
fore. Sih»Ic:iim\‘ whh h had twelve car- j mol!W' was love, if trtty dignflled'tt by i 

•• r,f tRrtr at Mw-xlww hu« y~*r,. ftVfif nn-mry tn-t;- tf 4bey .mtlU*U it by IU i

Robinson’s Cash Store

KxrrHrtrf i«im »i Kuiliiilt, Seiilnli anil Canadian Wool
Blanket* at price* eoriaîderâBily^ëlôW'TBW regularly ankcd.

A Large 8p#cial"'PnrSiase of Canadian White Wool Blankets 
, to Be Bold Much Below Regular Price.

The "Queen” Blanket
willTK W(V)L UT.ANKKTP F..TT 

and durable. Vise regular
prV> 13 36 a pair. Hpe< Is! prtce.
per pair.............................. *- ‘

lx.i.hlr h«d else Mxhi. regular prh e 
$4 a pair. Sp« . ml price, per pair 
..........................................   13 00

Flannelette Blankets Priced 
Low

mmnurrra bi-anketh -
Good quality, white or grey,, slæ
5yx72-ln. Per pair ....................... W<

Size Mx72 In Per pair ................ H W
Hlze S6x7.' In. Per |M*tr ......... H *»
Size 70*M la. Per pair ................ Sl-ûû

Scotch Wool Blankets.
The beat Blankets made In the 

world are the well known AYR- 
HHIRK B!*ANKKT8 They ire 
made from the softest fleece wool, 
woven by a sperial process to give . 
the maximum wearing ability With 
a beautiful soft downy finish no 
other blanket possesses. Each 
blanket finished aeparMtely.
« lbs. weight, size WxM Inches. Per

pair .................................................
7 lbs. weight, size «Hxüx inches^ Ter

pair ..."---- ... v......... . ....... .. .Î7.«»
* lbs. weight, else 72xtfi tm lrt-s Pee 

pair .................vef.-.r..........m.m

9 lbs weight, size 7fix»4 inches. Per
pair.................... ...............................

<Rlh "BLANKETS Soft and 
downy., size 3»*r,4. Price, per pair....... ..................................R *r.

The ‘‘Levai" Blanket
FIXE WHITE WOOI. BLANKET» 

—Of excellent weight, quality and 
finish, size H0i80v regular price, 
per pair, $3.7 ,. Special price, per
pair ..................................................... S3.S

Double bed sixd..64x84. regular price, 
per pair, $4.81. Special price, per 
pulr ....................................................,$3.8.7

English Wool Blankets
English Clot!» Blankets wear weIL_ 

and for an inexpensive Blanket are 
the best procurable. Each Blanket 
finished separately, making them 
easy to wash.
Weight 4 lbs., size .ThxW Inches. Pen

pair ..................................................... $--7®
Weigh! 7 lbs.. sise .74x68 Inches. Per-

pidr ......................... .................. ,....... $3 -7
W. tght « lbs., size 62x76 Inches. Per

pair .........    .......$a.77
Weight 7 lb* . size 66x*> inches. Per

pair ...........   •6.60
Weight * tbs., size 68x84 inchew, per

pair .............. ,..................... ............
Weight » hs . else 7H»aainches. Par

MONEY SAVINGS FOR THE THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
- J. E. Andrews, Mgr.

Phone 2190 642 Yates Street

aaauMl of ----- , ---------------- .
l This constituti-8 a newt|*t|iHt he tiad married another woman . .

•i vfi'l 
;> <onr

Will haxVtu hand o\«‘r the blue ribbon 
to Itrj/i*h Volumhla. for the largest 
oppUr show «ver held in the.world.

leputy minister *df agri- 
'turv. Is .very optimistic, oyer the 

oming shifw, and state* that the best 
fruit from thé gr«'atv*t apple growing 
districts of t% western part of this-

j fu.ni a pewit.»" thorr a» „v,l
!ss Lr^.V"Ax;^"ur.t:*....T™r

! typhoid lexer In the ,„uthzhe rame tn ’ »“a. l»vn mad, « a re,u!t nf

j At, the Royal Jublh-v hospital yes
terday afternoon -the death occurred «*f 
John A «'ampbell. second non" *»f Mr.

! and Mrs. John Campbell Cheltenham 
i »>nt. Deceased graduated from McGilJ/ 
i university In the science class of 190?- 
! Shortly afterwards he left for Ctifyl to

We Guarantee It to Save You Money
^ Patronize the Store That Does 

Not Belong to Any Combine ‘

PHONES 94 and 95 - - VICTORIA

this city a little Ivs* tbgh a year ago | 
and was married *l)OTtly afterward* ! 
He was 33 year* of Sg** »°d Wvtl 1
known In this cRy. having tauglit | 
st hrud at Lulu island prior to his j 
graduating fmrh the university He \ 
was a memh/r of the Masonic order, j 
The rematrpe which are reusing at the 
Hanna latilor*. will be removed to the 

I resldein4 «»f his sister. Mr*. Jam.»] 
Waittk .1016 Fairfield road, on Mon
day/ morning, from where the funeral, 
will take place In tlye afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock Rev. J. B. Warnh kgr will of- 
ftqlata-

th«- -ma<niil« ent fruit grown here.
At this show All the handsome 

medal!», uidch Itntlsh Columbia has 
won at the world's chief fruit exhibi
tions In the past five year*, will be 
displayed. These prix» * total about 73 
in number.- Photographs of the British 
Columbia vgnkbits at, the different 
shows• will also be on view.

The fruit m«Mi of this province will 
also be on the look-out at the 1,'ana- 
dlsui show to secure another carload 
of apples to send to the Royal Horti
cultural Society's show In London, 
•whtfre the fruit from this province has 
on : trust oecawong won higiiest h»*eers

own ’ more correct appellation—the 
most powerful of all motives--and , 
money to gratify that lust immedi
ately. They hid it upon Çrippen s un- j 
supported statement that Leneve stay
ed ail night at Hllldrop Crescent on 
February 2 If that were true, there 
was plenty of time from the morning 
of February 1 for hkn»toJiave got rid 
of the remains of his wife.

Little Margie—Do you belong to à brass

Thé Caller No, dear. 'What put that 
Into your head?

Little Margie Well, mamma said you 
were always blowing your own horn. *o T 
thought you must belong to a brass band. 
—Chicago News.

h* iNiinb dropped on the si 
■'Yes, but It was counterbalanced by a 

torpedo whirl» exploded under her" at the
sg|n«^momenV^—

Î travels rarely, and It Is impossible for 

; lilm tu spend It all wRhtn Ids territory.
Although the little country of Monte- | His Inclination to the simple life makes 

negro Is now u monarchy and ltif demo- j even his modest residence at Cettlnge 
, luth- .rntcr has had diis title clianged , t«x» vlubonu for his tastes, lit* fav- 

to |hyt of a king, it ( «>rlte resldenci; is g‘five-room buihllng 
Vus In the'ytciiring" «,f Î1ÎV " mountain '

provided for *h>n in this

A DEMOCRATIC KING.

Through the death of Henry Purdon 
Bert, whose funeral took place yc*t«-r- ! 
day afternoon, not only British Colum- 1 
hlH. but the Dominion <»f Canada l«»st , l*ima«: 
one of the eminent civil engineers of • 
the continent. He hod an Interesting ; 
career, having accomplished some «»f 
the greatest engln<*erlng feats u'nder- 

I taken In Canada.
When 22 years of uge he went to 

Hpaln. where he was employed as as
sistant engineer on Important Irriga
tion work for thv Compania Iberica do
RYvgu#: ^ie wa* in «
.striation of a heavy weir across the 
Henures river and a tunnel of two and 
» half miles In length. In the year 
lv66 he came to Canada anil was em
ployed on surveys for the Intercolonial 
Railway and Inter on construction, de
signing some of the bridges and act
ing as government engineer on con
st rue U«in. Later he was employed on 
the original surveys of the C. P. R-. 
coming to ' British Columbia In 18T4 
and locating lines along the Fraser 
river end In the Cariboo country. After 
the c. P. IV. syndicate was formed he 
located part of the Une through. Has- 
katchewan and Alberta and also, the 
lin- of the G. W Central, now a |,art 
ot the C. P. It. latter again he built, 
as contractor, part of the main line- nf 
the c. P H In the-Rockies, and inter 
again, In partnership with, Mr, Puter- 
fluh (now Lieut.-Governor) and , Mr.
Thomas Kur|e, a section of the Esqul- 
mult & Nanaimo Railway He then 
went to Fhlle and bull-t part of the goy-
vrnmeiU-«util work was
■lopped by th< outbreut. u.f Ihv RaL 
mured if revolution. He then returned

A STUDENT MOB.

attic
Audienc

Playhouse and Throw 
• Into a Panic..-

r-

geattle. Wash., Oct. 22.—A mob of 
204) students of the University of Wash
ington. part of thé entire male student 
body that paraded the down town 
streets in th. annual nightshirt 
nival last nighl, tabled thé Majestic 
theatre, a Sullivan A.-Coneldlne-vaudg* 

}*»!!« ko»»». 4>irte>. UUL J.l:ti»rmiU!CÎ. 
and smashed the door*. The mob over-

,
btom :1 : - m « ' houttilg Ilk.- ma.l l
m< n.

The* audience was In y panic for a 
few minutes and a hurry call for po
lice reserves brought a sqiiad of fifty 
blvccoats t, tin* phi.-'1. Twenty-seven I 
,>•' tll«‘ ii"t- r* wv-rv arr» sh’d and carted : 
off'to jail At midnight they were re- 
h ased on'"the promis*- of the collège 
authorities t" produce them In court to- j

644 FORT. PHONE 446

ourUmbrella re-covering 
Specialty.

Full line of mission handles. 
Repairing, etc.

JAS. WAITES, Lockemi'.h

IUIC1DE IDENTIFIED.

Man Found Dead oi 
Was Joijn Cavalerl,

i 0«*ntnleH Hill 
lais Angeles.

dty, but when Surveys were
». made no radical change. •» l'î*‘m"u“ 
tvl'v of" liViiig King Nicholas still re of Lovl. lv i, Ah-ds arc
A thT. ^mr. jj.xxllnat’nrfd ruler he j D^ yryam* and a portable tent i* ‘ cümTfigngé<J on tHe Georgian Bay ennat

HI* court Is the most , shipptd t*» the coolest spot* for the, b« tOfik çinphjymcnt .from ih« Do
ing du lia g day. | RUnimi government and d«*1ghetl many
Hi dqllghis t«> dn s» like the muss of i of‘the locks.

:-tain*

Los Angeles. Oct. 22.—Th<- unknown 
man Whose bullet-perfojrateil body was 
fourni In-the Outskirts of Victoria, H 
tv, on tlie 9th Inst., was John Cavalerl. 
according to an Identification obtained 1 
here.

G. Pluma, llqufyr merchant, and T., P. 
Ferguso.n. <!onhycted witU Xlie^Fertile | 

PP. n South* ^liiln street, buthi
Canada ami - srariM hi* - nr**/*-*- -r*-c<nmtKc the msids pi^vurc printed 11q>-

the Victoria Time* ns ùm1«u,htodly tUat 1 
of <'avab*rl. « ^

,iw!» always been. -- •
nfiWiUV* m rtunjp.- -..ml kh, 4«»»,
• .IL tiiiort of the ordinary Income ot a ) He dqllglita t.» dre»# like the mass of

eéf.ng,- «»u# j bto 4«bj«x-.tei and . wiU-imtke jio dlsUnc- 'ih-sHh-s » ,whl,y^V._^fLJgg>7,w to mourir^-'wswdseÉtélg ■ £ ■t’.-éC-'i v- - -w-t . ..I.i,. ,llxFin fHhLld'ins.Jy. .Ilium V J Vm rm, ; -1 V tàngHtVt^ni^hsÿw'ISc

Cavalerl was onstreet preai-her,. nnd 
lived alone In a little cottage In flar-
vanz;- Mr Phimn recalls that It Is 
abeui two weeks, gim-e <'-a\ulerl. .carted

1 FOUND j.
aiMwghu have lind ttietr watch 
repaired by us have found the

Most c itislactory 
Waicnmakers

in the city.
If your wat.h stops, bring it 

to us. we will repair It and make 
JL like .new . All work guaran- 

. teed end "at low charge.

limt & TAYLOR
Œ

takers. Jewelers. Opticians, 
>RT HT., VICTORIA, B C.

OiiP
Home

No matter whether * cottage 
or « mansion, van always 
stand a little added comfort 
either in nick-nack*, light 
fixtures, cosy corners or fire
grates and mantel*. It* the 
lutter that, we would draw 
your attention to. and would 
request that you not onlv 
(jvt our figures on grates and 
mantels, Imt let ms show y^u 
the goods. As a matter of 
fact, it will be to your ad
vantage tn let ns instal 
grates anil mantel* into your 
home.

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones : 273 ; Residence 376.

(From Pueblo Chieftain) 
Sunday, May 16, 1910

Paving That 
Proves Good
The present movement to 

have paving in several sec
tions of Pueblo is gaining 
headway and will no doubt 
result in considerable work 
being done. The Cleveland- 
Trinidad people and others 
are already figuring on the 
matter, but the results of the 
asphalt paying laid down by 
the Cléveland Trinidad peo
ple should certainly make the 
taxpayers hesitate before 
committing themselves to 
that class of paving.

So far public opinion seems 
to favor bitulithic as the 
most satisfactory paving laid 
in Pueblo.

Satisfied !
Just thèse two words 
you’ll use if you let us 

Silverplate your old 
silverware

WE CALL FOR 
ORDERS.

Phone Us Up To-day
2008

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008, 
One Door From Broad St.

I t

E 14 aterfront 
Residence

On the picturesque side of Macaulay 
Point. ITuperty totals about one 
acre, with, *ay, 12$ ft. water front
age. The aott la rich, deep black 
loam, and ha* excellent natural 
drainage, 3,006 strawberry, planta, 160 
rhubarb plants. 60 fruit tree* and a 
quantity of hush fruit. Glass houses 
with heating apparalu* fpr forcing. 
The home, has Ih-rooms, besides hall, 
pantry, bathroom, dairy, all well 
fitted with cupboards; stable, wash- 
housv. woodshed and ‘ storeroom, 
wired for electric light, amt main 
pnsse* end of lot. The situation w 
unique, rommandlhg the grandest 
view In tile district t The property 
1* in easy distance of <-ars, and i" 
w;ell worth $.’,<*» more than askP'i 
Call tax. tarttouiar*» Mere 1# * 
money maker. •'< ""

ROGERSON
622 JOHNSON ST. 

Phone 646,

ADVERTISE. IN THE TIME?
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COFFEE PERCOLATOR
To mnke goml Coffee, It should not bo boiled. À Percolator avoid» 

the.UolUng, Ht* the hot water, after passing over the coffee goes 
through a jsetve to bottom of the stand. In other words. It Is fil
tered and free, from tf round*. A spirit lamp at the bottom keeps the 
liquid ar any desired tempéré lure.

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers. 1009 GOVERNMENT ST. Victoria, B. C

RE-ADVERTISE 
PAVING WORK

w t, . . . . . .
Feed and Root Gutters

Now that hay and roots are so dear it will

Save You Money
to buv these machine*.

1 E. G, Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
| VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS
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JOINT REPORT FROM 

ENGINEER AND SOLICITOR

Question of Type of Pavement on 

Fort and Vancouver Streets 
Again Re-Opened

Janos
Natural Laxative 

Water
Quickly Relieves:— 
Bilioiisness,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders,

The city council at It* meeting last 
I evening, despite a vigorous protest on 
I the part, of Aid. Langley and Fullerton.
I derided to adopt the main portion of a 
» Joint report from the city engineer and 
J the fit y solicitor, dealing with the inat- 
1 ier of the difficulty which had arisen 
I in connection with the awarding of the 
f von tract--for paving Vancouver, street.

I
 Ah «.result of >uuh a decision a new 
advertisement wHt be made of the pro
posed work on V'anrouver street and 
also on Fort street, and it will be op
tional for the property owners to agree

CO N 8TI PATMOwj

any of tliclr tenders during * ported of 
el, month. In advance, Thl. will enable | 
the engineer to decide on the class of I 
pavemeht that I. suitable for that par
ticular street, ar.d so advise the roun- . 
ell and to make his eatlmated cost j 
very near the actual amount of the j 
completed work. The specifications Is- ; 
sued to the people will be exact dupll- ,
cetes M the specifications _ which will 
be employed with the contractors. I 
which will satisfy all legal objections, j 
It will still preserve whatever of com
petition haa existed In the old system 

There. Is plenty of work oh hand to

Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places 
It won’t Rust.

V

vVe have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 
Boats, Rope, 1 Galvanized 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin « Co.»
'li.« a., ^chandlers. 12(r Wharf st

that thé Vontriicis am-gitr" let -for the t chimie'dtr'Tire' fnmtyitnrs tirlteve-en- 
pavements or those thoroughfares shall | ,hey y*,,, no for #ome~lime to come, «id 
stand. A recommendation also contain-'! fn (jte opinion of Ibe undersigned tlse 
cd tn the JStlrt report from the twi j adoplldn flf HI? reenmmodsttona and . 
utile Is Is. to the effect that contractor! [suggestions In this memorandum will
should he compelled to state six months - --------------- IT1”*- “
In advance what the price per squa/re

Further 
Exoluifve 

Showing of 
Suits, Coati 
and Dresses.

Neckwear 
Specials 

On To-day. 
, Big 

Reductions.

yard should be OIL any particular piece 
of paveiyi* nt work, wa* rejected. The 
report read aa follow»:

Gentlemen —The undersigned l»eg to 
present as briefly and ns concisely as 
possible -tit»-' fundamental difference of 
opinion which has eglsted between 

| them heretofore, and the methods sug
gested to him to obviate such.

The engineer I» solely responsible for 
the construction and wearing qua titles 
of the roadway. The solicitor believes 
himself to be solely responsible for the 

| validity *>f the final assessment by-

j In order to have free competition In 
1 roadway construction, the engineer has 
4 deemed it important to frame original 

specifications to the ratepayers In such 
I a manifcr us to leave him a large dls- 
; cretjjen e-. to what class of pavement 
| within definite. limit» he is willing to 
| take, and for that purpose has called 
1 for alternative bids on various kinds of 
, pavement, first putting up* a speclflca- 
! tlon of his own for a standard asphalt 
pavement The solicitor is of opinion

conduce to great certainty of actlun, 
reduce lobbying on the part of paving 
concerns, swing away from any per
nicious canvassing for petitions by the
contractors’ representatives, and gen-
erally clarify the whole local Improve
ment system.-

(Signed) F. A. M'DIARMID,
City Solictor. 

(Signed) ANGUS SMITH,
City Engineer.

Aid. Bannerman moved" that th* re- 
'port he adopted. This »*• seconded 
by Aid. McKeown,

Aid. Fullerton—Do I understand that 
a*, a .mere matter of form this report
recommend*' that new tenders be called
for?

The city solicitor—No; we don t pro
pose calling for tenders.

Aid. Fullerton-Then, as I under
stand It. the property owners on Van
couver street can now turn the propo
sition down if they wish?

The city solicitor—Yes.
Aid. Fullerton—Well. I for one don’t 

Mke th»e procedure. We have already 
awarded the contract for the work, but

that having put up a set of standard \ now We propose to. give the property 
»pecL?<*attn~*. the engineer lias limited | owners an opportunity to change their
------  - »- * ----------- »— -—minds TM» la not a..good system to

I follow. We don’t know what Influence 
which might be brought to bear upon

i! furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

Sy 3»

1016 GOVERNMENT 8T.. 
VICTORIA. I) C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
fader taking Establish

ment In B.Ç.
rilAff HAY WAY D. Pres. 
F. VA8F.LTON. Manager. 
II. HAYWARD. Secretary-

TEIEPHOKES
JMU. «WÜ1

2235, 2236, 2237, 2233, 2239.

and to. no other, and cannot legally cull 
for alternative tenders, otherwise the 
\nlidtty of the sessessment by-law Is 
open tô question.

The by-laws to which this applies are 
those on Vancouver street, and- Fort 
►treet between Yates and St, Charles 

'
the Worswlck system, and Is not legal - 
ly open t-- attack. The solicitor believe*

the property owners If we arc going 
to open the whole thlnfr again. I eon 
tes» 1 don’t like it. it mean* that we 
will have no comiietltion In paving 
work. I am not in favor of H. your 
worship. .

Aid. Langley said the report was 
such a very Important one that It

Underwear and Hosiery
Underwear

LADIES’ FLEECE-LINED VESTS, high neck, long sleeves,
40e and ......................................... ................................ \;35C

LADIES’ FLEECE-LINED DRAWERS, ankle length, IO<* 
LADIES’ CELEBRATED “BESTYETTE” VESTS AND
. DRAWERS ............................. ’............ .........................508
LADIES’ HEAVY FLEECE-LINED VESTS AND DRAW-

-KRS ..................... ............................... ...............75C
LADIES’ VESTS, “Zenith” Inranil, long sleeves, short 

sleeves, high neok ami low neck, unshrinkahle, 81.25. 90c
and ...........................................  758

rEN.MA.N S NATURAL WOOL VESTS AND DRAWERS.
unshrinkahle. at !.................    81-25

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS. Zenith brand, short and long 
stneves, ankle length. tmebrinkaMe...... .*1.75

LADIES’ COMBINATIONS, Watson’s brand, upshrinkable, 
high neek, long sleeves, ankle length, 92,75 and. ...f2.25 

LADIES’ SILK AND WOOL COMBINATIONS, long sleeves.
short sleeves, ankle lengkh........................................ .83.75

CHILDREN’S NATURAL WOOL VESTS AND DRAWERS, 
,11 aizea, and CHILDREN’S WOLSEI.EY COMBIN
ATIONS, with long sleeves, ankle and knee lengths.

: Priées range aeeordiug to size.

Extra Special 
To-day

LADIES’ \ytlITE LACE 
_____ TIES, about 1V» snd 1% 

yards long and from 6 
to 9 inches wide, beau
tifully embroidered nets 
with lace ends. Regu
lar 50e. To-day.. .258

Hosiery
LADIES’ LLAMA HOSE, with spliced heels and toes, 3 pairs, 81

Or. per pair .........................   358
LADIES’ EXTRA HEAVY LLAMA HOSE, full fashioned, per
5 pair............ .................................................................................. 508
LADIES’ FINE EMBROIDERED CASHMERE HOSE, embroi

dered. in eolors of sky, white, eardinal and hello. I’er pair 758 
CHILDREN'S HOSE—We at all times carry a full and complete 

range of Children’s Hose in plain and ribbed cashmeres, ranging
in price, according to size, up from..........................................258

BOYS’ HEAVY RIBBED SCHOOL HOSE, all sizes, from 50c 
to...................................................................................................358

that he can su< ’eeefuHy defend u' ti.m ought net t.i be dtopoeed if hastily
Thcr*1 should be the fullest considéra 
tlon of the recommendation» of the city 
engineer and the city solicitor. He 
ngreed ii) some particulars with the 
icmark* of Aid Fullerton. Before 
making up their mind on the matter 
ho thought the opinion of the city bar-

Important to the Lady 
Traveller

h\tr more impartant to the latly traveller than many otlu*r 

toilet access->rietc is the

Electric Curling’ Iron Heater
\\> would like you to drop in and see these.

which might bo brought against the j 
assessment made on. Fernwodd road.
Richardson street and Rockland ave- - 
nue, for the rcaron that these Inking .
V»sited by the lieutenant-governor in ; 
council, will set the entire question at

The two contracts mentioned above. ! |i*ter should be obtained on the point 
therefore, aie the only two as to which ' rahe-d by the elfy solicitor at last Mon-.

sorti nor haa doubts, the Fart atrbat day evening's meeting of the «-ouncii 
contracts having been let fo the Wots- 1 To consult the city barrister wag the 
v\i* k Company and the Vancouver inictiw followed In all « rise* like the 

—. rtrrf^ 1 om- which Imdju»* «risen Tin- dtf-
belng In the enme situation from a j. ficulty |n the present matter was not. 

i ; i«.aa| standpoint. lr. his opinion, an extraordinary one.
j It fs the suggestion of the under- l but certainly a somewhat extraordln- 

1 | signed and their recommendation to | ury situation had developed.
| | the council in view of the doubt, that ! Ever el nee the presept board as-

i a new advertisement he mad?- on both J 8Umed office, continued Aid., l*angley.
I these streets, the one for» Worswlck i the Worswlck company had been 

pavements and the other for Westru- j awarded contract after contract, and 
mite pavement. The prices are fixed ! Ju- had never Heard much objection to 
ard definite In each «use. The eatl- | the. procedure followed not complying 
mates may well be taken ns being Anal, with the law. The assent of the Ltçu* 
and ti e property owners will know ex- I tenant-Governor-ln-council. which had 
avtly what they arc going to get and j b«.«.n asked for In respect to certain by-
the prier they will have to pay. | taw* for paving work, was not they

The undersigned are also glad to note all knew, primarily to award the con

THF H1MT0 \ lUClRIC COMPANY LTD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. CL

mmmi
A flavoring used the tame lemon or vanille. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapirine. a delirious syrup is made and 
t ryrup better than mapl-. MapWse is s »ld by 
grocers. If not send 5ftr for 2 <«. bottle am 
recipe b wàu Ciwcsst Mis, Co., Seattle, We,

NO SEE-SAW GAME
About this lumber business. Yoe 
get the squaVest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t play upon your In ex- \ 
perience. The next rime you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It is to your ad
vantage to place your order ’

LEIGH & SONS
Telephone 117.

£>avld street, foot of Turner

| that this will Ml «I* lay the w.»rk In 
j any way. There Is ample time on the 
! Fort street contract to have this done 

before the ga* company can t>o*slhly 
.succeed in having gas rfiftln* laid and 
before the water and sewer connections 
vau be made, and thu Worswlck Com
pany will not enter into a contract to 
commence work until these two works 
*re done, and they will have sufficient 
other work to keep them engage,1. 
Ferftwood roatf betarjr about to be pass
ed by the lieutenant-governor Jn coun
cil, and Cook street not being yet 
finished.

Almost the same conditions apply on 
Vancouver street, with the addition of 
the fact that Mr. Van Westrum Inform
ed the solicitor that it would be at least 
20 days before he could get ready to 
start work, which is within the time 
that by quick action the necessary pre
liminaries can be gone through with. 
Imd the two streets put on $ footing, 
as to yhlch there can tie no legal 
doubt.

As a general recommendation, the 
. , ...

complete specifications ,for the particu
lar roadway to be employed being alto
gether a matter in the discretion of the 
city engineer, subjec t to the opinion of 
the council, and with which the so
licitor has absolutely nothing to do, 
lilian be first fixed and determined, and 
having been fixed and determined ad
vertised and adopted by the property 
owners shall not be departed from 
without an entire readvertisement of 
the work to the property owners

It would be quite possible, In our 
opinion, for undertaking to he given by 
the various contractors anxious to do 
paving, that a certain price per square 
yard should not be exceeded by then) In

The initial cost of our Truffi I* a 
-little more than of the common sort, 
but you will be more than repaid In 
COMFORT A.ND SAFETY.

Rupture
Fenritivu women aufi. children up- 

nreciate the absent* of those 
filthy STRAPS AND BKUTS.

T. Mac N. JONES
Phone 1473. 1248 Fort St.

SECURITIES STOLEN.

tracts to the Worswlck company, but 
Itecauae authorisation was required for 
certain changes which had been made 
in the provisions of the by-law The 
i»roperty owners on the street», affected 
by these by-laws to which he had re^ 
ferret! had petttloned'for other kinds of 

% payment after the first by-law had 
been juiesed. He did not remember 
tfiut the Llteutenant-Govirnor-ln-Coun- 
cil had decreetl that the type of pave 
rornt must be Worawlek.

Aid. Iaftngley next explained at some 
length his understanding of the manner 
in which specification* for street paving 
i.r,. prepend by the city engineer This 
official. In respect to calling for ten 
ders for the pavement of Vancouver 
street, had followed the same proced
ure a* In the case of the. contracts 
which had been let to the Worswlck 
company

The city engineer, it appeared, had 
been perfectly satisfied that the alter 
native hid of the Westrutolte company, 
which had been accepted, compiled In 
every particular with the specifications 
which had been drawn up by himself 
at the suggestion of the city solicitor. 
Then, .'ga'iu the chairman of the 
streets committee had concurred with 
the opinion of the city engineer, after 
giving the matter the fullest consid 
oration.

’ Now.” said Aid. Langley. “I think 
ild get the opinion of the city 

barrister as to whether we did what 
was right when we accepted thy alter

Make the Home Attractive
If you want tho young folks—and the elder one*, too 

—to retain their love of home life, you must make the 
home life eomfortnhle and attractive. This ran he done Ht 
very small expense hv buying your Furniture from ns. Be
low we’list some eomfort-giving articles at very moderate 
prices and respectfully invite you to inspect them and 
compare value. We know your verdict will He in our 
favor.

Don’t forget OUR ELECTRIC CARl’ET CLEANER 
CLEANS CARPETS AND RUGS THOROUGHLY. We 
call for find return promptly all work entnutted to ns. 
Our charge is only 5 cents per yard for cleaning and 5 
cent* per yard for re-laying.

PHONE 718 FOR PROMPT ATTENTION.

Couch
NICE COUCH, spring seat and head. Derby 

cloth covering, choice of eolors. C»Hh
price ................................................... 85.85

Same Çouch in rich velour covering, 87.65

Easy Chair
SLEEPY HOLLOW CHAIR, the comfortable 

kind, Derby cloth coverings, choice of col
or* Cash price ................................85.85

Same Chair, covered in velour............87.65

Rocker
NEAT GOLDEN OAK ROCKER, a comfort

able design for either parlor or dining
room. Cash price  ....................... 83.15

Many Design» in Stock.

Morris Chair
GOLDEN SOLID OAK FRAME, with two 

velour cushions j a chair of sotid-cOmfort. 
Cash price........................................ 87.65

Others up to.............. -...................... 840.00

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. "The Better Value Store” Near City Hal/

Loh Angeles. Cftl., Oct. T2 -Private 
detectives have been employed by M. 
W. Haxelton of- Oneida. N. Y., to re
cover securitie* worth $150.000. which 
he says were stolen from hla apart
ments cm South Main street Accord - 
log to Hnzelton. - who i« 7$ years of 
age. the papers were locked in a Small 
steel box which, lie .kept In hla bureau 
drawer. He returned to his rooms 
Thursday night to fin.i the box had 
been stolen, The Securities were not 
negotiable, '.T'TZ~

EXTRA FINE QUALITY A SPECIALTY

In the Fast Indies, are some spiders bo 
large that they devout- emiitl birds.

«y vr a T) GOLD St JOHNSTON
V. I. UlLrArt makers

native bid ol the Westrumlte com-

1 He moved In amendment that «he re- 
port be laid on the table for further 
cr nslderation.

This was seconded by Aid. Bishop, 
who xhld he heartily concurred with 
the remarks which had been made by 
Aid. Langley and Fullerton.

Aid. Mable expressed himself as In 
favor of the adoption of the report. 
There was no use In having officials 
If the council did not take their advice 
on such matters.

Mayor Morley Informed Aid. Langley 
that the city council already had the 
, pinion of the city barrister on the 
main point at issue.

Aid. Langley thought the mayor was 
mistaken. The point which had been 
raised in this Joint report was a new 
one on which the advice of the bar
rister had not yet been sought.

Aid. Fullerton protested particularly 
against the recommendation made In 
the latter part of the joint report, re
ferring to the six months period. i)n- 
i.osed on contractors who must fstate 
their price per square yard for that 
period In advance of the awarding of 
the contract.

Aid. Bannerman, replying to AW. 
FU1 legion’s contention, pointed out 
that although. < mint, tore might sub
mit figures the council was not com-
pet** In *w»rd .VSSaai-o-TSïïî

nothing binding on Qie cotitiriiT^
After « jrhlspered consultation with

the solicitor, the city engineer re
marked that the system it was proposed 
to follow would be to call for tenders 
for each separate street, then choose 
one ag the lowest or best and put It 
on the table in th> asseiteor’s office for 
the Inspection of the property owners.

Aid. Fullerton—Now you’re talking 
business.

A motion being made to strike out 
all the latter portion of th* report

commencing with the words. “As a 
general recommendation,” It cairled- 

Aid. Langley withdrew hie amend
ment and the motion to adopt - the 
main portion of the report then carried 
unanimously.

You may set it down as a truth which e 
admits of few -exception», that those who ' 
ask your opinion really want praise, and 
will be content with nothing else.—Oliver 
Wendell Holmes.

MOTHER SEIGEL’S SYRUP
THE DIGESTIVE TONIC 
MADE OF ROOTS, 
BARKS AND LEAVES

CURES
PAINS AFTER EATING. 
WIND. HEADACHES. 
qii miiRNFRR " NERVES,” 

CONSTIPATION

When you only ant because you mai.' 
sat. though you well know that you 
will suffer agonies afterwards - when 
yon have no energy for either work or 
recreation, take Mother SeigeVs Syrup 
after each meal, for a while, and all 
the tortures, all the gloom of iedigee- 
tiori. will be overcome. The Syrup 
exerts a remarkable tonic and strengthen
ing enact upon the stomach, liver, and 
bowels ; and when thaaa organ, are in 
thorough working order you will never

or nervousness. Test it to-day.

INDIGESTION
Iff»» Ar/,1

•IMF
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The TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Btr. Charmer.
6tr. Princess Royal.
Sir. Prlnceos Victoria.
8U- Princess Charlotte.
E. A N. Traîna.
V. A 8.' Trsjns.
C. P. R. Trains.
Albeml—C. M. Plneo. „
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westminster—Th os. Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Los Angeles—Kemp News Agency.
Port Albsrnl—H. L. Merts.
Portland, Ore.-Oregon News Co.. IB 

Sixth Street ; Northwest News Ce. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little, 
guttle-Foreign A Domestic Newspaper 

Agency: M O. Whitney; C. H. Gorman. 
Stewart—Stewnrt News Co.
Vanaeever-C. P R. News Pspt_. Bag

gage Rncm Dept : Wide World News 
Co.; Oasketl. Odium A Stabler, eu
es Granville Street. __ m

White Horae. T. T - H. 0 McPherson. 
Successor Bennett News Co.

erns tile country has been somewhat 
of a family compact, which ha* to go.

That the British government of In
dia has boon on the whole to the very 
treat advantage of that country no one 
doubts, but that there must be evolu
tion there as well as in the other parts 
of the empire Is also true, and it Is to 
the task of fostering this that Lord 
Morley, one of the best educated and 
brâinlest men of the empire, has put 
his hand. As there is little chance of 
any change in the present government 
In Great Britain and Lord Morley la 
still a comparatively young man, he 
will have an opportunity of at any rate 
testing his methods of government.

a tax on Children, but none 
ON BACHELORS.

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

The questions of'home rule, tariff re

form, extension of the franchise to 
women and payment of members, are 
difficult questions for the British gov

ernment to deal with, but they are as 
nothing compared with the problems 

which confront It In regard to the gov
ernment of India. At the present time 
that country is governed by A 

\ bureauvra. >, with the viceroy at its 
head hot responsible to the Secretary

governed by a number of petty ponces 
with powers varying according to each 
individual <»*« The educated Indians 
also take some part In the general 

scheme of government. The natives 

are. speaking generally, an Ignorant, 
superstitious people, hopelessly di

vided by the caste systbm.
The question would not perhaps be 

such a difficult one were It not for the 

attitude of the white population 
towards the natives. The members 

of the civil service all either belong 
Ui the military class or, are nearly re
lated to it* If on his arrival in that 
country a new official is determined to 
tyeat the Indian as an equal rather 
than as an inferior, he soon finds that 
anything of that »ort is frowned down, 
and if he will keep his place as' the 
social equal of his fellows he must 
adopt their attitude.

It is to break up this bureaucracy 
that - Lord Morley. the present .chief 
secretary for India, has set himself. He 
if of opinion that the only hope for the 
people of that country is to educate 
them In the methods of self-govern
ment. In this he Is stoutly opposed by 
almost every whltç man In the country 
from Lord Mlnto downwards. Minto 
Is a fairly moderate ifian, but he is In 
sympathy with the system at present 
1c vogue, and sees no hope in any ex
tension of self-government. He, how. 
ever, is somewhat amenable to the 
counsel of the Chief Secretary, and 
carries out the orders of his chief. On 
account of this those in authority be 
low him think he is weak and deplore 
the fact that Kitchener was not made 
viceroy instead. "If Kitchener had 
been here," they say, "we should have 
had no seditious disturbances."

All the arrivals from India tell this 
tale. They believe the only way to 
treat the Indian is to stand over him 
with a gun and to shoot him like a dog 
If he shows any opposition, ft is this 
spirit that Lord Afpricy 1» trying to 
break up. That lie 'w@Csucceed. If any
one can, is certain, for he is one of 
the ablest statesmen the Old Country 
has. There was some surprise expressed 
st the time he was chosen for a po
sition which in the past had been 
Inn had upon as of no particular -Un- 
porranm. Premier Asquith, however.

titled * the difficult teak the gov
ernment would, live In Inaugurating a 
system of better treatment of the In
dian people and in putting them In a 
porltbm to work out their -J,wn political 
'salvation. The bureaucracy which gov-

We are tolfff that the Anglo-Saxon 
race, including the ubiquitous Celt, is on 
the decline because the birth raté Is be
coming less everyyear.___France has
been In that position for many years, 

and the statesmen of the country have 
been pusxling thejr brains to And ways 
and means of increasing the popula

tion. Canada depends very largely up
on Immigration for the Increase In her 
population, for the birth vats here is 

not any higher, if a* high, as it is tn 
the Old Country. There is fear and 
trembling in some parts of the country 
that eventually the Ffrencfi-Canèdtane 

wjli overrun the land ' an<T"control It 
They are gaining upon the rest df the 
country very fast, and they even boast 
that It will not be long before they will 
be In control.

The difficulty seems to be that this 
matter has never seriously engaged the 
attention of statesmen or others in 
English-speaking countries. Parents 
who raise families have always boon 
under a handicap. Until very recently 
It was thought that parents should pay 
for the cost of educating their children, 
when they were increasing the popula
tion for the benefit of the state. We 
offer every encouragement for Imml 
grants to come from nearly every 
country, in the world, and we pay im 
mense sums to encourage this Imml 
gratton, yet we continue to place i 
handicap on the parents who are will
ing to raise much better men and wo
men than the Imported variety. In 
thIS1 part of the country some steps 
have been taken to alleviate the con
ditions. but not to any great extent 
Some of the school books are being 
provided free of cost, but a father of 
five children attending school will still 
be taxed something like fifteen or 
twenty dollars at the beginning of the 
school term for books and other equip
ment, and this because he is trying to 
do his duty by the state. If hé refuses 
to do this he does not have to pay. 
There are a hundred other ways in 
which the burden is placed on the fam
ily man. So great is this burden that 
often it Is impossible for parents to 
continue to live In the social circle 
in which they were brought up. on
fliMlOUflt of fn^li drain upon
finances than their fellows have.

Anyone who suggests a tax upon 
bachelors or a bonus for children Is us
ually ridiculed, yet no one thinks of 
the tax which is always placed upon 
children. Parenta are, nearly always 
limited in the number of their offspring 
by the knowledge that In all probabil
ity they .will not be able to properly 
care for them and give them such 
educational and other facilities as they 
think children should receive. It is all 
very well to talk about reverenee for 
home life and the wrong of race sui
cide, but thlg does riqt put bread and 
butter Into the mouths of the children.

In France it is now proposed to make 
promotion in the civil service depen
dent to some extent upon progenitive 
energy. There is also a feeling In that 
country that taxation should bear 
some relation to the responsibilities of 
the individual to the state in this re
spect, and the same Idea has been In
troduced into England and is meeting 
with serious consideration.

more people had not the opportunity of 
hearing the address given by T. P. 
O'Connor for they would then have real
ized what it meant to become a fin
ished speaker who could sway an audi
ence àt will. • • e

More than a million people w'ere 
added to the United States by Immi
gration diirlng" the last official year 
More than half of the new attisons of 
the republic hailed from continental 
Europe, the -bulk of them- from, south*, 
em Europe. Natives of Italy were by 
far the largest number Immigrating 
from any one country—nearly a quar
ter of a million."' Poles, and Jews were ^ 
next in order according to numbers. 
Then followed Germans to the number 
of 71.000, English 53,000, and Irish 3S.000. 
The balance of the list is made up of 
Magyars (between twenty-seven ,and 
twenty-eight thousand). Black Afri
cans, Japanese, East Indians. Chinese. 
Islanders and Koreans. —If vigorous 
raews- are rreatwi from heterogenous 
elements. <»ur neighbor* «re undoubt
edly laying the foundations of a won
derful nation. And yet we are glad 
that Canada will hardly ever bq con
fronted with the problem of assimilat
ing such a mass, obviously containing 
much that is all but Indigestible. ,

erect a number of cosey chalets In the 
grounds, these having two or three 
rooms. The most modern improvements 
arc to be1 Installed in the main build
ing—hot and cold water, thé best sani
tary appliance», hath» and telephones 
Iq, each room. Both motor and launch 
services will be established for the ac
commodation of guests.

Burlelth will especially appeal to 
families and transient guests, sojourn
ing here for a holiday. Young men en
gaged In business in the city will also 
here find an attractive place to call

A BALE-FUL BALLAD
By J. J. M.„

Another announcement In regard to 
& future announcement as to the plana 
of the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way Co. on Vancouver Island has been 
made. This time It Is promised, or j»er- 
haps It would be better to say sug
gested, that the great- announcement 
will be made before William Maekenste 
leaves the coast._and that construction 
will be actually In progress within the 
next fortnight. We sincerely hope this 
announcement will prove more correct 
than previous ones, and that work will 
really commence at once. ' The fact 
that the city representative# have east 
dishonor on themselves and their party 
by not resigning according to promise 
will make no difference to the way In 
which the news of actual construction 
work being started will be received. 
That no material changes have been 
made from the -contract sanctioned by 
the people is to be expected. Victoria 
wants the railway built. It was part 
of the platform of, both parties at the 
time of the last provincial election, ami 
we honestly hope that the present an
nouncement is final.

TO MAKE BURLEITH

A CHOICE RESORT

Will Be Splendid Addition to the 
List of Local Hostelries— 

Attractive Plans

This Is tag day for the Tranquille 
sanitarium for consumptives. There 
are few people but are willing to give 
something towards so deserving an in
stitution.

Crippen has been found guilty of 
murder and will pay the penalty. The 
verdict will be received with general 
satisfaction. He has practically no 
public sympathy after the disclosures 
which have been made during the 
course of the trial.

The Early Closing Association of 
London. England. Is trying to make ar
rangements for the closing of London 
shops at Christmas from Friday night 
till Wednesday morning. It is under
stood that practically all shops will at 
any rate close from Saturday till Wed
nesday. Christmas Day falls on Sun
day this year.

No announcements, so far as we re
member, hav^ xet_ been made In the 
city this, autumn I» regard to the 
formation of debating societies. It will 
be a pity if the winter be allowed to 
pass without giving the young men an 
opportunity to practice the art of pub
lic speaking. The Y« M. C, A- la hardly 
in a position to handle a club of this 
kind.... until the. new building opens, but 
that is no reason why there should not 
be ont- In other etttee thtF te a feature 
of athletic and other clubs and soci
eties 'Does it mean that young Vic
torians haye -no ambition to take pan 
in the j as they
grow obier? Tt T# a grtat pity that

A new and i apportant addition to the 
list of th> popular hostelries in the 
capital city of British Columbia, 
something along the line» of the pa
latial country .houses to be found in 
England, though in this case available 
for the patronage of select cllentlle, 
will shortly be made by the local syn- 
tttcatr‘knowir-ra-Ttrc- itnrienh 
slons. Ltd., which has been formed to 
take over the magnificent residential 
property on Victoria Arm, formerly 
the home of Hon. James- Dunsroulr and 
family.

The objects for which the company 
Is established»are;

"To purchase from Dr. Frank Hall 
the residence and ! adjacent area con
sisting of five acres more or less, now 
under option of sale dated the 24th day 
of August. 1910, to Messrs. Bond & 
Clark, trustee» for this company, and 
to carry Into effect the said agreement.

"To reconstruct, ffiso4<fc enlarged 
alter and construct additional build- j 
Inga upon the said area and to furnish 
and equip the same.

“To carry on the business of a pri
vate unlicensed hotel with board and 
lodging accommodation, and all other 
accommodation usually given In un
licensed hotels, boarding house» and 
restaurants, and to carry on with such 
business the business of a bathing es- 
tabllshment with laundries, dressing 
room s," readFh gwr 1 tf ngh ndriew * pape f 
rooms, libraries, grounds and other 
places of amusement, recreation, sport, 
entertainment and Instruction of all 
kinds.

"To establish, maintain and conduct 
an unlicensed club of a non-political 
character (unlicensed for the sale of 
liquor) for the accommodation of mem
bers of the company and their friends, 
and to use and operate the buildings 
of the company as and for a club house 
and other convenience, and generally 
to afford to members and their friends 
all the usual privilege*, advantages 
and conveniences of acçorhmodatlon of

Burlelth Mansions, Limited, is capi
talized at $160,000. It Is proposed to is
sue 10,000 shares at $10 each, payable 
$2 on allotment, the balance at call In 
amounts not exceeding $2, two months 
to elapse between each call. The-direc
tors are as follows : Hon. Edgar Dewd- 
ney, Wm. Angus Gleason, Ernest 
Amos Hall, Angus Beaton McNeill 
Alexander Peden. Edwin Coventry Is 
secretary ; Mason & Mann, solicitors ; 
8. Maclure, architect, and W. Curtis 
Sampson, auditor.

When the plans of tfie company have 
matured. Victoria will be able .. to 
boast the possession of one of the most 
charming country resorts on the coast. 
The site Is an admirable one, Burlelth 
being easily accessible to the heart of 
the city, either by land or water, and' 
the trip up the arm is so delightful 
an experience thatt this In itself will be 
an invaluable asset to the location 
which is unrivalled In its picturesque 
surroundings.

It will be the aim of the management 
to provide such accommodation as will 
make Burlelth especially' attractive to
ladteW nftemrwn tea parties: boating 
parties will here find every inducement 
to malts it a rendezvous, and the spa
cious court# In the rear will appeal to 
the devotees of lawn tennis.

When the alterations and ImprovfiL 
menu to the mansion have been, effect
ed, some 50 or 00 bedroom* ~wnr lia

Seldom a day passes recently without 
bringing me a request from some sweet 
miss or sedate matron for "Just one more 
little* love story orqgiece of poetry." (?)

Bo numerous are the orders I have lately 
received tn this particular department of 

"flourishing business," and so ,etv 
ouraghnst 1* the patronage promised me 

by the fair sex, that I amTTn my old age, 
seriously considering the advisability of 
giving up my present calling for the more 
congenial. If even less lucrative, employ
ment of (a la Shakespeare)- inditing son 
nèta to thb ears of my comely patron. aSWs.

• days of ti inf Ig) tô
thu present, my countrymen have always

virtue of never (as far as possible, of 
course) denying or delaying the fulfilment 
Of a lady's request, and as accident has 
only to-day placed In my hands sufficient 
subject matter upon which to base "Juet 
one more little piece of poetry" (T) I 
must,- If for no other purpose, endeavor to 
uphold and maintain the Chief, or at legst 
Ob» of the chief, traditional- characteris
tics of my Italian nationality.

By to-day's mal! I received an Aus
tralian Illustrated paper depleting. Inter 
alia, the adventures of. an Antipodean 
demoiselle <MI*s Bale), who for several 
months not only masqueraded In male at
tire, but, as a young man, obtained and j 
held various positions, all of which she la 
reported to have filled In a more or less 
satisfactory manner. Miss Bale appeared 
St one Time as jhe ubiquitous city'"swell'' 
of the ustml remittance type, and at an
other as the veritable cheap saloon bar
tender. now a clerk in a merchant's of
fice, then a waiter In â commonplace res
taurent; at one time "a "barracker" at a , 
football match, at another â "chUcker- 
out" at some low dancing den. She ts 
even depicted as the admired of .all the 
high-toned Utile* m a certain very high- 
toned function, and tn several other situa
tions she Is reported to have acquitted her
self In a manner which would* do credit to 
the comicalities of the late Mark Twain, 
or to the astuteness of fiber loch Holmes.

Among her màrtV *m-resefnl escapades 
that of annexing the hearts and admira
tion of quite a small army of marriage
able young women la, perhaps, the most 
pathetic.

Miss Bale was apparently more fortun
ate than most feminine poachers on mas
culine preserve*. Inasmuch a* the news
paper report distinctly "states that her 
hona-fides was Hot -at any time question
ed, nor was her identity even suspected 
until, of her own accord, she discarded 
her borrowed plumes for her own gar-

The report ends up as follows: "Miss 
Bale, on being Interviewed by our repre
sentative. simply sta.ted that she had en
joyed her experiences and had learned a 
lot. but did not wish to talk about It."

Now for that "Juet one more little piece 
of poetry”:’

Important
Costumes,

Sale of 
Monday

This sale is the result of our buyer being East recently and sending us the 
newest designs and fabrics on the market.

There is just enough smartly tailored costumes in this shipment to make 
very lively selling for the day, and while they last our customers will be secur
ing the best costume bargain we remember offering for a long time.

$25 Costumes, $12.90
—, n -

WO MEN'S. TAILORED SUIT, iu navy blm- diagonal serge. Semi-fitted coat, 
new flare skirt.; lined goqd quality silk. Regular $25,00. 

i1 Price ............................................ .................................... .. • ;...........

WOMEN'S SUIT IN NIGGKRHKAD 8RR44K, .......
tin; man tailored. Regular $25.00. "rv » ^ . ^
Priee ............................. ......................... ........................  «<..........

$12.90
good qualité sa-

$12.90

Will you tell us. Ml** Bale, when your 
petticoat* went

And you put on t,hat ipânly attire.
And you passed sa a somewhat effeminate 

gent.
To what things did you really aspire?

wMiya paaaiqp to çmulate

In the hobbies and habit* he flaunts,
And to taste of lift a joy* on a rtlaaciflthe

Tn the »im-l*4en places he haupt"?
If you did we've, no doubt that you rattled

A* you hustled along on your "pat,"
But we quite understand that you cannot, 

with grace.
Let u* Into the secrets of that.

Yes, you've told us. Ml** Bale, that of 
learning you’ve loads.

That you gathered In mixing with men 
But you've much to discover re masculine

That come Into play npw ahd then.
You've .doubtles* been shocked at < 

coarse, vulgar ways, 
lYou sweet little girls mostly are»— 

And we blush as we think of those terrible 
days

That you spent pushing pints o'er the 
bar.

You are candid. Miss Bale, when you Bay 
you enjoyed . '■*

-That life ’n»ath s.jniàaeullne hat,
But Wjp quite understand that you feel

When you're asked for details of all that.

Did you fondle the Hand of the gilded

Who beamed on you over the bar.
And tell her the tales that we masculines 

• tell
A* w.- « all -Tor s rink or cigar?

Did you wink at the winsome young thing 
in the street

What time you were making your

Or toy with the maidens you happened to

-To pull .off "a casual "mash'"’
Wh« re the billiard balls click, in the 

lighted saloon*. ,
Did you ever get hold of. a "flat"

And heat him at "snooker" through long 
aftamoobs?

But, of course, you woift tell about that.

Did you walk through the moon-ridden
nights by the beach 

With a domoeel dainty and fair.
And attempt, In the language of lovers, to

Hçr the Joys of love's dangerous snare* 
Have you tasted the bliss that a man 

only know*
When he's told that her. heart Is hi# own, 

Or did you. disconsolate^merely talk prose 
In a dreamy effeminate tone?

Oh, we'r«* sorrv. Miss Bale, bu^ mere 
“iliiili"' we're afnil-1 *

Such blisses as. these couldn't sway.
And vou don't know the pleasures of low* 

Ing a maid»-
For you're scarcely constructed thn

way
Victoria, B, C , l»th Oct., 10W

SUIT IN HANDSOMELY STRIPED GREEN AND GREY SERGE; 
tailored ; semi-fitted coat; new band effect skirt, in latest effect. 
Regular $25.00..............................................................................................

man

\\

$35, $45 and
WOM EN ’S SMARTLY TAILORED FAWN SUIT, in 

semi-fittéd otiat, pleated skirt. Regvdar value $50.00. 
Price ...-.................................................................... ............

Costumes, $18.90
best quality serge;

.... $18.90
jx>ptdarSUIT IN BLACK ALL-WOOL PANAMA, strictly tailored in the 

semi-fitted, coat trimmed with covered buttons of self; pleated 
skirt. Regular $45.00. Price............................ ............. ..

SUIT IN SATIN STRIPED CHIFFON SERGE, iu green, long lapel effect 
carried out in heavy quality moire silk, trimmed with braided buttons, lined 
throughout with black taffeta silk; plain tailored stitched skirt.

, Regular $45.00. Price................................................... .................... .. $18.90

David Spencer, Limited
* PRESS OPINIONS
♦ ♦

ftoRtissx wnd Doctors.——------
Were that mighty sceptic, Dem&crl- 

tus. to visit this planet once again, he 
would find it as rich In paradoxes to 
tickle Ms sense of the humorous as he 
foiund It In the days of his Thracian 
meditations more than two thousand 
years ago. For Instance, he might 
have strolled Into the Middlesex hos
pital yesterday, and heard a great 
English captain çf these days congrat
ulating an assembly of medical, gentle
men on the exceptionally close ties 
which subsist^between the profession 
of arms and that of medicine. And. If 
the peal of hie unseemly laughter had 
not led to* hie expulsion from the hall, 
he might have proceeded to muse In 
his chair upon the spectacle of a host, 
armed with weapons of terrible dead
lines». advancing to battle followed by 
a vast, train of doctors, nurses, and 
ambulance waggons filled with applt-

world with pleasure and profit:—God
erich Signal.

i Lacrosse Rowdyism.

Lacrosse Is degenerating In this pro
vince and the sooner those In charge 
Ink» stopfl to eliminate the byutallty 
that now obtain* so largely at lacrosse 
matches the better for the game and 
the whole community. We have seen 
case after case of downright rowdyism 
reported in the papers this summer 
and on several occasions police court 
cases have followed.—Dundee Banner.

Sixty-eight Years Young.
It is no exaggeration to say that 

Sir Wilfrid Luuri.-r, .«t en in conversa
tion. appears to have been not 
merely freshened by his recent ten 
thousand miles of Western railway 
travelling, but so much, rejuvenated 
at sixty-eight that be may fairly be 
entitled Canada’s Grand Young Man. 
In the ranks »»f our political youth 
there is nobody • on either aide who 
begins to compete with him in mental 
alertness, responsiveness, lucidity, self- 
confidence, optimism, or any other 
quality ordinarily reckoned as pecu
liarly appertaining to the rising gen
eration. Yet lie is. in the most dis
tinguishing characteristic of his mind, 
precisely the same Laurier who be-

summoned for assaulting William 
Ryan, an elderly man. A summon* had 
also been taken out against Mr. Ryan 
By W. A. Eaton, who alleged the old 
man assaulted him.

afices of TTealthg and ffiéreT. figure '-of' ow
that, he would no longer have been j public life forty years ago. Age ha* 
able to contain his laughter. And. at ! not withered nor custom staled his

I R I» llllgllflWimiUl

Charles M. Schwab, at his dinners in his 
splendid white mansion In Riverdale Drive, 
tells a number of stories about thrift.

"Excellent as thrift. Is." M'r. Schwab 
will sometimes say. "tt may yet be carried

"Jones, for example, on a hot afternoon
entered a -PUtstomr leatoon to get a-glass
of cold . lager. FVn-elving Bnilth gt Hü

. '538
** ’Hello, Smith. Will you Have a beer?' 
"The thriftV Smith. ** he pushed away 

his empty glass, answered :
" 'No, thanks, Jones. V don't care for 

Another beer: birr you caft pay. for tuts 
.one Tve Just finished it rou like-'’IIH I1H? - -r TT™ ■

the same time, he would have swelled 
with pride, for behold. In 1916 A. D., a* 
in 500 B, C., all the world Is a Joke, 
nothing Is real, and "we know' nothing, 
not even if there là anything to know." 
However, we are not all laughing phil
osophers—Indeed, very frew of us are-^ 
and the wisdom, of laughter Is a vljw 
that enjoys as scant favor in high 
places to-day as It ever did. Conse
quently. Lord Kitchener’s remark* 
have to be taken as seriously as they 
were spoken; and as the work of the 
SOMler hatt to be performed, it la a* 
well that that of the healer should 
follow hard upon it, so that mankind 
may, after all, make the best of the 
worst of Its "bad Jobs.”—Pall Mall Oa*

Laurier, Liberalism, and Empire.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In his great 

speech at Montreal on Monday night, 
took true LI lierai ground on the vexed 
questions of Canada’s policy In na
tional defence and In trade relations. 
He took his ground strongly. He held 
it firmly. Hla position is the historical 
position of Liberalism the world over. 
Both in form and In spirit It is true to 
what is best and most enduring In the 
Liberalism of Canada. Not only tn 
Canada, but in Britain and among the 
nations, that position deserves and will 
command the respect of all men-of ser
ious thousfht and independent mlhd. It 
is essentially the truly Canadian view. 
—Toronto Globe.

Encouraging Teachefs.*'1*
If parents and inspectors would 

watch more closely the development of 
the children In self-control. In ability 
to help themwetver tn their work 
stead of depending ort* others, their 
growth in thoughtfulness and in i.nti'T- 
est In the world around, then teachers 
would bo encouraged to do a better 
class of Work, and our boys and girls 
would finish, their school course better

disposition to act in large affairs on 
concllliatlon as the true principal for 
dealing jvHh all opinions, sections, 
races, creeds, sentiments, sympathtx- j that ^ ey#. 
ing a* far as his common sense will 
permit even with what he tends 
against. He I» quick to see from the 
opponent's point of view, to put him
self in his place, and to lead him 

j by suggesting, as the temporary oc

Jeered at Ryan, and, following him 
buck to his own house, attacked him 
In the passage. He complained of l»e- 
Ing struck In the face by one of the 
defendants, who is said to have shout
ed to Jli* brother. "Bung hi* eye out!" 
He was hit in the eye with the sharte 
edge of a straw hat. injuring the or
gan so severely that the Sight had 
been completely destroyed.

Dr. Ward said the Injury was quite 
recent The eye damaged had t<< be 
removed..

Mrs. Styles, living In the complain
ant’s htraae. said she witnessed the at
tack on the old man. Who simply de
fended himself.

Mr. de Grey (impatiently): 1 can’t 
believe this woman!

Mr. Hanne (for Mr. Rvan): Why not. 
sir? She Is giving her evidence pro
perly. ‘

Mr. de Grey then Indulged In the gen
eralisation mentioned above, and Mr 
Hanne made another protest He ;«ak- 

>ed for the committal of the defendant s 
for trial.

Mr. de Grey ; No, I shan't dh that. If 
I thought the eye had been damaged 
with the hat, I should take a more 
serious view' of the t'ase. Thy doctor 

| has certainly expressed tan, opinion

cupant of that position, some consid
erations very proper to It, which the 
disputant had either overlooked, or 
failed te regard with sufficient càré — 
Kdm^pton Bulletin.

Politicians Ridiculous.
The British politicians who are en 

treating the motherland to "do some
thing" for Canada that she may not 
throw herself into the arm» of Unc|e 
8am are making themselves ridiculous. 
Canada is a gregt deal more loyal to 
the British Empire than they are with 
their continual appeal to what they 
conceive to be the' cupidity of the col
onies.—Toronto Globe.

Ideal Conditions.

What an- Ideal business world would 
surround us if everybody kept their 
date*. No one behindhand, all the ma
chinery of business and finance moving 
like cldckwork. There would be little 
work for the most of us who are en
gaged in an effort to coffect the Short
comings of others.—Winnipeg.. Com
mercial. .

Mr. de Grey, magistrate at the Lon 
in- -don Southwestern police court, ad 

vanced his theory that the evidence Of 
women was unreliable. This generaliza
tion followed a protest mgde by the 
prosecutor’s representative when Mr. 
de 'Grey declined to believe a woman 

ur <iiib _____  ___________  _______ _______ witness.
VHWteliUfit. wwnàw» «Mtel. X*»' *wwt.n>*i>. *HEK?

Hety, md ts «U their Dtacea 4n the Baton and hi* brother Jen-

wh* w>. ileffLtflt'd, hut l 
cannot believe it The doctor hiving 
said so. I must take note of It.

I have ho doubt the young men fol
lowed the old* man hack to his house 
and assaulted him. They will each pay 
a fine of £5, or oh* month's imprison
ment. The old man must pay 6*. • 

Mr.-Hlndle (for/he defendants): Will 
you grant iBy ilknt* time to„p*y ?

Mr. de Grey: Yes, they have a month 
to pay.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE HOBBLE

Hobble, little maiden,
Hobble as you go.

Hobble to the party.
Hobble to the show.

Hobble to the ball roorr.
Hobble day *m1 night.

Hobble If you want to.
But, gee. you are a fright!

Hobble, proud and haughty. 
Hobble, meek and lowly. 

Hobble damsel naughty,
Or devout and holy. 

Hobble, I am married.
It's the truth 1 write. 

Candidly, fair lady.
You're a perfect fright!

WOMEN AS WITNESSES

I'm not seeking favors* ------
I an fat and old.

Now my pUise Is. normal 
And my blood Is cold.

Frowns or Smiles don’t matter 
Tm above your spite.

Honest, hobbled huty.
You're a holy fright.

Men In love dissemble.
Friends dare not offeqd.

hearts in ire nan».
On «hem don’t depend.

Only bald and old men 
Dare to face the light, 

dore, perhaps, you may h*. 
jBtm you look a-mgwt!

4

iàritïfilBWn-



tn** will enow: >ir. n wuaicy i>vt i.-. 
Pilot Mound. M»?v •t;iVïi; 1 :l,n ;i ,irrn 
believer in DR William*’ Rink Pin* 
and always keep some by me in t-asi- of 
need. A few year* ago while teaching 
h* bool I suffered so nunh w ith rheu
matism In my arms and shoulders that 
I had the greatest difficulty In writing 
or. the blackboard, and after .trying « 
number of remedies without benefit. 1 
was almost in despair, and felt Inclined 
to"abandon teaching., RUt on.- jlav I 

r WUTYT+ hatrptWfT'tVT'Fh'lc op -one-of- in*. W4I- 
n Me" liams* almanac*, and read of the cure 
h. in of a number of severe vases "f rheu- 
t Tos- mat Ism through the use of Dr W11- 
solo. Hams’ Pink Fill* This derided me to 

give the PHls a trial.,and l had only 
taken them a few weeks when f felt 
much better. In the course of a few 

the pains find stiffness

Kfnest •Dr.
to, are the speakers 
great mass meeting at 

it re to-morrow a'fter- 
k. Spirited songs, high 

and instrumental music ore

It and other

Covering eigne of disordered kid
—At to-morrow morning’s ’service In 

fit. Andrew's Presbyterian church, a 
duet will be sung by Mrs. Jesse Long- 

' ITcTd a n.r -ATfr.-rr rodet ciiTiTteir^Xrn^r- 
draw Not Thou Thy Mercy From Me" 
(Mattliews). At the same church. In 
the evening. Mrs. Codd will sing Tos- 
ti’s "Prayer" a very devotional solo.

for stomach trouble.neyeor
them U a real Uirr.peaticNew Cover* Just Arrived.

■REPArmxo. ETC.

Gibraltar Is the smallest Brlt|*h posses
sion, and measures less than two- square 
nilles. Canada is the largest, with 3,7fti.<Vio 
st | us re miles.

QUeury

had all left

• Sr^WlT.-' '-V.'wr VT

IWtMWB
CONGREGATION ALISTS

Christ unis Is only a
fpw* Otlt-
Christmas stork of 
Vmhrvllas ha* just 
arrived, fomprmipg 
yer) newest designs 
in gold, silver! ivory. 
gunmetal àttd wood 
handles — no two 
alike — all detach
able. 1‘rives range 
from iKUW to *35.00.

Writweek. The me* tings will t»|H»n on 
n tad ay, at 3 p.m . and continue 
Thursday night. The programme fob*

Wednesday. October 26.
3-3.20 p.m.—Dcvotlor’.aW leader, Jas. 

Rankin. Vancouver.
3.20-3.30 Registration.
2.30-4 Separate business session 

Federated buslrteas session. 
The Church of (Jod-its Mem-

BOY WANTED 4-4.30

. < limit* tone. Victoria.
6-5.20—Discission. .
6—Dinner.
k-8.15—Worship, lea 

Roberts, president »tf

W. H. WILKEBSON
The Jew tier. duisUrlsU Aaau-

cïïa*. TJTimr.•taTI*m; Tft-t»»rTa ; ioili
VlctorhTelephone 16Û6. i

HvUd1 Church
solo. Mia*v

AJk=e KuTgUtr Vh^U»rla-,
8.55-9.30— The 

Future," Rev.

Thursday, October -T. 
10*10.30" a m.-Morning prayer. 

Rev. T. W. Gladstone.
10.30-11—Communion h*t\ ice, 

Reid and lev Merton Smith. 
11-12—Adjourned business ses 
I.Md p.m.—"The Church of t 

the Children,” Rev. A. De. H 
New Westminster; discussion, 
J. K. Andrew*. Victoria.

frtterepaon,

leader,

;M*‘*m*l1*»‘»*‘**“.............. .. ...................... ................................... wnM<w

3.30-3,50—"The Church and Nominal
Christianlty," Rev. Merton Smith, Van

discussion. lead'
Henderson, Wt tnrli,

4-4.30—"Tiie Church of God and 
Heathen World." A. T. pRUppton, 
toriii ; diwusjiloBv leader. Rev, 
Vnsworth, Vancouver,

3—Adjournment.
I—Dlniifef.
t-8.fi*—Worship. leader. Rev

TsK.tr

duet.offering

Defy Old Age
With « good skin preparation. Keep 
the skin of your face soft and

with
-ttf* freshness of youth-

BOWES’ BUTTERMILK 
TOILET LOTION

Poes not promote hair-growth—pre
vent* wrinkle»; makes hands and 
arms Illy white. 25c. and 60c. bottle, 
here only. .

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

122S Government Street.
Tels. 425 and 450.

%, »»»»»*»»»»»» E»*»**1** *************
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—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks Vnttl 
you have seen us, us we will save you— 
the 10n nn trunk you have rh nay ,
*o bngg£.-j0 agents on trains end boat a 

win check your baggage from your 
hoték or resiovn.ee, also store It See W* 
before Tcra—irurge ybYVir arrangement*- • 
Wt guarantee to satisfy jyferyone Oh J 
price and the wav we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor if you 
will report any overcharges of Incivll- 

| lly on part of dur help.
Pacific Transfer Company, 

•Phone 248. 60 Fort 8t

j —You can deposit your money at 4 
' Per cent. Interest with The It C. Per- 
1 manent Loan Company and be able to j 
J withdraw the total amount or any por-t 
j tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
j are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 

U'capital over $1.000.000, assets over 12.- 
i 500.000. Branch office,"1219 Government ! 
j street. Victoria, B C. *

| —Fine* trip "around the Pound" by 
*tearner* of P. C 8 S. Co. Cheap rates, j 
Including berth nttd meal*. Phone 4. •

“ Wine is Rood,

LoVr is good.
And all is gnotl is understood.

The sin is not in doing,'
But in overdoing.”

As. Shakespeare hath it, 
‘‘Good wine is a good familiar 
ereature.” Man# realise this 
with ti l‘relier & Co.’s line 
Claret. Burgundy and Sau- 
teme. l‘relier’s wines are fa- 
metis all over the civilized 
world for their purity, sound 
body and tin" bouquet.

Call for them at your club, 
hotel, bar or restaurant. Your 
dealer van supply you for 
home use.

Preller’s Clarets and Sau
ternes may he procured in 
splits ; half pints)-, a nier con
venient size for home or in- 

. valid use. Sole agents. Cither 
& Lciser. Victoria, Vancou
ver and Kelson. B. C,
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AUTUMN MEETING OF

—OUR NEW- 
GRAPHOPHONE 
—SALONS—
ARE A I’ROXOVNCED

srrcKss. •
Oar
loml

in my castoiners gro 
in their praises of our

NEW GRAPH0PH0NE 
RECORD SALONS

Wliieli^ire

—To I.NtfHN’F. YOU to have your 
Xma» photo* taken early the Bltitta 
Lotoe studio wlIT, during Octrtber. make 
regular $7 0* portraits for $5.60 .per do*. 
These picture*, lix style, finish and gen
eral get-up ere the last - word In high 
grade portraiture. Sit early In the 
month. * •

—Trusses-The common *ort are * 
u«molly Instrument» of torture and : 
prevent a cure. If you value safety • 
and care for comfort consult Mr. T. j 
Mar N. Jones. Phone 1479, 1248 Fort ; 
St.

—Wm. Stewart, men'* and ladle*' I 
tailor, over Terry'» Drug Store, Doug
las Si. * j

I* You Wonlil preserve Your I.uslrmi# 
Eyes. Use Murine Eye Took—A Favorite Toilet 
Luxury. Two Drop»—No Smarting—Feels Good.

—S. K <?.’ A. cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Russell, No. 1921. •

pronounced the 
only perfect one* in the city, 
njyl are the host fitted up. 
Hound-proof a part ments in

----- --^Western (’anaila.--------
If you wish to hear your

favorite seleetn>n under_the
meat fev«rnhle eonditions. 
pay us it \ JMt. It is a pleas

ure for us. and you will eh- 
.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western ('anada’s Largest 

>Musie House.
1231 Government St.

Phone 8S5.

— HP Vt'RSSkMM. BALL.

Member* of Geneva Association Enter
tained Many FYlenYbvLast Evening.

The ball given In A. O. V. W. hall 
last evening by the Victoria memt>ere 
of the Geneva Association was a bril
liant success and quite up. to the high 
standard of excellence In every respect

Sixth Annual Convention to 
4 Held Here the Coining 

>. Week

The Canadian Northwest A*8<Hdatlon 
ni -4bmgreg»loot, -aniL-MlnL*4 - 
1er*, In federation w:lth the Reformed 
Episcopal church of British Columbia, 

j will hold the sixth autumn meeting In 
I i lie HWormed church of this city next

] *****%*%»%%%%%%%%%»*%%%%%»%%%%»%%»»%%%%»%»**************************

SATURDAY SPECIALS
PR IN Eft, per lb...... ....................... . 5^
f HOt ’OL^T ES, Usual 4(><; line; per lb.... 25^
(IRE AM CAN VI ES. peril)...........................20^

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Ofdeefy. TBL.1M1.630 Y

AfiHmv

LOCATSB IN VICTORIA.

Wealthy Resident . ' E-lm-nW-n Decides 
to Make Home In Capital City 

of British Cofumbla.

The jiercentage of people who, hav- . 
lug «massed a comp«*tency in the j 
\ • ■ ■ ’i ' 1
Victoria. Is constii!itl> on the Thcrease. 
The tartest sitd+tirm to the4oeal 
from that Section of «'ana 
Grierson, a wealthy resident of Edmon
ton.

Mr. Grierson has leased for a time 
tiie residence of Arthur Lobertson on 
IVmbhrton road, and has also pur
chased Mr*. (Dr ) Cletend'e property,

—The rat lied ral Junior hoard of the 
Woman's Auxiliary Intend holding 
their annual sole of work and enter
tainment on Wednesday, December 7.

—Mr*. Gordon Grant. 8944 . Douglas 
street, secretary of the Children"p Aid 
Society, would be glad to hear of a 
pla<e in the country where it strong
boy. flfeen years of age, 4* required for j festooned with red and gold buntirrg | O A|ICC AND PURE

................................. bulb* In th* VHUOC HiXW vuuu

Ruberoid Roofing'
THE PIONEER FIRE PROOF ROOFING.

Tested with beat results for more than twenty years. 
FACTORIES IN —:

1 London; Paris, Hamburg. Montreal and New York."1 
Bram-hes throughout the world.

22___ Sold wholesale by

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

Electric Fixtures
Our «lock I* complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Lev Ua Tender on Tour House Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
e 728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.
*«WUWWWWWWWW»W»WWWWW*WWW>WWWWW%W»WWWIW

that iU Viw»un luul mt-iuc. 1L-. The j .«• »!** purr-‘ r‘' C" « ‘«J]» j A .‘a won, V l-rin: ^ Mu »• cvj 
. . ... . » I tmiYb' itomt* Mr. iTHS'WWW hB* ntwo Just 1 ytcWT. T
hull wa.H.vcry ntrlklngl.x and elab<,raU- | p,Hrwl an order with the Woo.1 Motor! S.ih.-*.5«-"The t’Uurch, çf Go*1 andj

A Taxi-Cab Company for a 1911 Win too 
Six toy tonneau tar.

and elaborate- . 
ly decorated In the color* of- the us so- i 
elation, white, gold, and red. The base | 
of the gallery wa* dratn-d with white.

J. Kingham & Co.
Wrterl* A*«>U tor Itw 

Celebrated

New Wellington Coal
And

Banff Anthracite Goal
Agent* for the New York 

Underwriter* Fire Insurance.

Phone 647, Oflce 1203 Broad SL

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 

1209 Blanchard Street.
reading and game rooms,

SHOWER BATHS.

MEN AMD BOYS' SUMMER 
CAMPS

Summer Membtrahl|> 60c per mo.

LPhone 959. Next new Building.

IM

general work.

—There will he a general meeting of , 
X ». 2 Co.. Flftli Regiment, at tiie drill ! 
hall on Monday at s.30 p. m. sharp. 
The huNlnee* on hand is of importance 
to all niemliers. A full attendance I* 
urgently requested.

' —Ivan Moore, of this city, was the 
third successful student in the pharm
acy examinations at Vancouver this 
week. There were three who went 
from this city and all were «ucceasfuî. 
Mr. Moore qualified In his Junior year 
He l* connec ted with the Emprese drug

—Thanksgiving night and Hallowe'en 
fall on Monday, the 31st of the present 
month, and thé First Presbyterian 
church choir has made arrangements 

; ter jcrlehra.tr. tite-iip«ual 
cert In a style commensurate with the 
double event. A. splendid programme 
has been prepared and a number of 
Victoria's best artists will.assist. In ad
dition to those t»e|onglng to the choir, 
of which there arc quite a number.

j —Premier Hazen of New Brunswick, 
jin a letter to Premlnjk McBride. a'ti=- 

know ledglng the receipt of th»- grant 
oV42^00 trout j*mvinclal govern
in' i,t in eld -oi the « 'ampbellton fire 
sufferers, says: "bn i*ehalf «if the 
people of -the province of New Bruns
wick. I wish (o extend to you and your 
government very hearty thanks for 
this generous subscription, and espe
cially for the kindly and sympathetic 
consideration which, has prompted It."

and lit with large electri 
same shades. The back of the plat
form was drapyd with flags and, the 
front banked with large palms, which 
partly concealed the orchestra.- Th»* 
entire celling was draped h). alternat
ing red and gold, which added greatly 
t" the hiiiiiaiv y <■! tha act m

In the supper room, where an elab- 
orate menu was serve»!, the same bril
liant color scheme Was carried out 
end augmented with Quantities <»i" 
VI.im>sv ‘lant« rns.

The member* of thetexecutive eom- 
mlttt'es who were easily distinguish? 
able h>'. the regalia <>f the association 
which they wore, were most assiduous 
in promoting the plea stir» • and comfort 
of their many guests. Many very 
beautiful dresses were worn bm th- 
laTHes j»n»l taken altogether, tin- third 
annual nail of- the Geneva Association 
w ill Jiv»> long in the memories of all 
w ho lia«1 t he pleasiire of- üf teîî’cifhg TtT

OF RHEUMATISM

Due to Impurities in the Blood— 
Cured by Dr. Williams',

Pink Pills

Modern Tliouglit. 
worth. Vaneouvc 
Misses Scowcroff.

9-9 3a - 'The t'hurch -of God and Fo- 
vHal Queethms." lev. E Tremayne 

1 Dunetan. Seattle, Wash.
I The officers «if the federation are:
I president rtev. Jolin R«*ld, Victoria;
vice-president. Rev. John Simpson. 

: Vancouver; secretary. Rev. H»‘rmon A. 
I Carson. Victoria , treasurer. Thomas 
i Duke. Van< " iver.

onicers Of Congregatloral 
tion - President, Rev. John 
Vancouver; secretrtry, Tt 
Him, Victoria; treasurer.

illy does the blood becotn- weak DUl I Vai cmiver
soon Ailed with Impurities, which j f)fflt.er8 of standing committer 

the different organs of thé lenly tia,ve j ml?.at«,hary jurisdictionthe IV E. (.
—Chairman, lit. t

The meat noticeable 
result of rheumatism 
thinning of the blood, 
ease doe* it develop mor 

the bloorf tI only 
It is

and- immédiat»- i ’ 
is a marked j 
and In no dis-* | 

•rv rapidly. Not I 
weak hut 1

Jfltnp*“n, 
•V. H. A. <’ar- 

Th»»s. Duke.

of

HA LE OF VI NTAGE WINE8

been unable to throw off « me <»f the 
most harmful of these impurities is 
uric acid, which 1* form»,! from the 
waste products of tip* h«»« 1 y In health 
It Is readily passed off^by th.- kidney»* 
with the help »»f oxygen- from th»- red 
» • rpuicl.es Of the bl«n>.l. Without oxy- 
g«-n tiie kidneys arc unable to rid the 
rystro* --1 h i ~h" «*f
in th'- blood and distributed t«» all parts

1 V ridge; setiretary. Rev.
stone.

andimodation
de•legate* will

; throngli th c kind.a o-Opcl

Bishop Edw ard j 
T. \V. Glad- j

entertainment
he prçVlded

ration of work-

—Dr. G. A B. Hall, medical health ul- 
! fiver, has decided to enforce f strictly 
1 quarantine regulations in all case* of i tber*» is a quantity of tvkllly good 
j Infantile paralysis . in tide city ..in fu- =*—*,l-u «n.i w
lure .He to-day served notice upon 
the, doctor* and undertakers to thi* ef~ 
feet. Under the terms or ttie regula
tion no children from houses where 
cases of the disease exist will l»e per
mitted to attend school and where 
death ensue* as a result of the disease, 
burial must Be Of a private nature.

As will he seen in tl)e advertising 
columns Stewart’ Williams. & Co. will 
sell by public auction at the Driard 
hotel on Wednesday next at 11 o'clock, 
a quantity of vintage champugnos. 
This is the first time that this fipry has 
offered tids class »*f g«VH|.<» by fttihliv 
auction, and If It" should prove success
ful they hope to have quarterly sales of 
win». <»f the very best vintages, us they 
have nuuU* arrangements with thefp- 
iroiitinantiU »hipf»erw to export to them 
from time to time wines of the best 
quality from the continental vlne-

1 luring ' the coming week th»* same 
firm will hold two sales of furniture.

2842 Douglas street, at- which.
old

English Mahogany an«l Walnut Furni
ture, which will be sold at 2 o'clock on 
Ti ■ - 2‘liC cl
w-w-mudem furniture* all in first class 
condition. ThlA latter sale will take 
place on Thursday at the usual time. 
2 o'clock.

it the ho.lv. The weak hu« k. paiu^ 
acroNi OTe kidney,, ATUf thin Scanty, 
highly. colored 
low, show’ that ti."*)" 
the blood and often leads the sufferer 
to think he hqs kidney trouble. If the 
.lineage is not driven out of the Wood.

V.

\ church and First <’«>ngrega-.
----------------- --------------me;nat:gt

Ived:

44- F.P'.- .-'-'L'i-L______________ ____
i^ionai ch*m*k.-F«Aik»w mg

delegates thus far re.
Jas. RAnkln.

secretions, which fol- ! *'*r 
rid is already in 8lon 

* Mrs,
Mrs.

l Mr*.

WAITES & KNAP YON
$10 Pandora. Near Gov't. Tel. 24».

**************** **********

MORRISON S 
Whole Wheat Bread 

Walnut Bread
la All ^'Thet Can Be Desired 

the Bread Line.

We Have a Fine Assortment of

Fancies for Afternoon Teas

ând

In

R. Morrison & Co.
the central bakery
se YATES ST. PHONE 14S7.

-Dr.
Shearer, 
hooked ,for the

rheumatism can never be cured, and j 
the sufferer will always be subject to 
nt'tacks, wh-rnever onprwed to damp or 
,, |d. With each ^turning attack the 
pain becomes more severe and c»»mpll- 
v att,>n» often arise making necessary 
fh. use uf habtt forming (trugs tn rc-

hc
It Is readily seen that the. only way 

to cure rheumatism is through the 
blood pi Wil!i;im>: Pink Pill* afford 
such a treatment as they contain all ] 
the elements necessary to build up and ( 
purtfv the blood Tiim' inrff-ase its : 
oxygen carrying capacity enabling the 
kidneys to pass the uric acid from, th» 1 
body and the other organs to do their : 
work. Thu* rheumatism is rva, hedatl 

................ ■
Williams' Pink WM* iv ai»-..! It, k >- • 
from all hubR-Torming drugs, and are 
not an experiment as the following

Rev. J. K. In* wort I „
Dalton, HOT. E. Tr.wavm- DnHf 

Rev Merton Stnltlt. Rrv. amt 
x rv tt Owen. Mr- Morrison. 

Cowdrroy. Miss Failli. Home,. Mr 
U-athwoltA Mr and Mrs. 

BoMiVkir, Mil Mrs. Goan) Miss Parks 
John Graham. Wm. Hslmr.
Tarrant. Thoj. Duk«
Mr McKay. Phil 
Moore. Frank Brlsc

Percy 
Miss Lily*"Duke. 

Smith. Wm.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

CANADIAN ORDER
Fraternal Insurance, Sick and Funeral 

Benefits
«. N i

ON

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2nd.
A new Camp of this Order will lie organized by Deputy Consul 

J. A. Ramplin at A. O. V. W. Hall.
LADIES ARE ELIGIBLE

Mr Ramplin will be. ttt Kpig Kilwaril Unti l anil unit be pleased 
to make rails stiit give aJI information.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW CHARTER RATES.

_ -Lemons in Vole, l’rntl net Inn and 
FUnatna. elv«t by Paul r-dmonds ef 
I.„nd„n and Paris, baritone with Tet- 
rnxr.tnl ce Her last British tour. 
Studio at «'altfa Plano Stores.

Overland and Russell
Automobiles tan models 

1 —
We have demonstrating-earn of both these fine makes, and will 

be pleased to show them and tftiote priee* tojntending 
pttrebaaera. -•

These Are the Latest in Automobile Advancement.

RING US UP. PHONE 698

THOMAS PLIMLEY

difficulty in doing my work. I ..............
gay enough In praise ôf Dr. Williams' 
Pink PM la for they and they aione 
cured mo of my rheumatism."

Sold by all medicine dealer* «a- by 
mail at SO centrt a box. or nix hmer* f-»r 
12.50. from The Dr William»' Medi
cine Co., Brockville. Ont.

—Mouse. TrAps. 
tent*.- Rat Traps, 26* 
A. Brown & «

ÏOv, 15c and 25 
aud $l.O0. at R. 

1S02 Douglas St> *

- To-morrow evening, in the- Metro
politan Methodist church, there w ill he 
an organ recital iRfiTfs* "tire’ regutajT 
service. The- rccItRl wIII coiiiitirnry ut 

! nev, n o'clock, anü iOs re,jiiesteA’ 'tTiat 
al| who A lx!i to i^vail themselves- <»f 

| this opportunity of hviring the heuutl- 
! lof iwetrume.ut arlive iu .gmul Ujiu:. Jklj.

tyt-IV play: (1) Allegretto (a hr Handel).
I Townserid-DrlffieM; (2) melody In A t 

fhit, Alex. O^iilmaiit; 43) Preiud» in C 
sharp minor. K»,'hinanInqJT; (4) An- 
datite from Violin Concerto, Mi-mlcls* 
sohn, .

S. A. STODDABT
Offer, .iitrndfd tsHtltfe, for 

J DOCKAOP, WHABFAG* AND MOI
Aoe BVstNBsa

read the times 1110 O'lvornment StGrgruee *27 Johnson St.

meae-vx ,%»»»»,

500,000

ENVELOPES
All sorts and sixes, either print
ed or plain
To Be Cleared at a Large 

Reduction
In order- to wave moving.

Our new quarters will be 
yegdy on November I. and we 
are offering exceptional bargains 
this month.

PHONE 190
and let ns talk Aver your re- 
qnlreetérU-H Will pay you ' to
uy no*'» — —------—■——------1—e

Sweeney &. McConnell
Quality Printers. , Langlcx^st.

S. A. SI 01 DART
$y YATKS STRKET.

Watch Repairing
We keep flrst-clas* workmen fer 

Enslish, Am»-itifari anti Swiss 
watches All work suarttiit^cd one 
year A list of prices below: 
Watch cleaning. 7 
Watch t t. aning. 15 
Watch choning.

M .1111*1"
All bUu r repairs at e»iua|ly; low

YfWtrr r-vmkr+*V-*<- U.we« ial»Mi.kV-:
eAchmt workmen.. ~ ■

I’nxiavlng done free of charge.
_____ same in fl»r

. — kUM.W Wiiuluw. • er

Centaur
Cycles

Àgein op liAiid.

CALL AND INSPECT 
THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

MONDAY
NIGHT

Look over our

~ SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT
In this paper on Monday 

night, the 24th inst.

E. F. GEIGER
828 FISGI^ARD STRKET. 

Telephone 226.

7 ,ii-wel»........$1.00
.......$1.23
.......$1.50

' ;;r..18.on
...k.$l on

Blank
Books

All shapes, all sizes, 
and in all rulings.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St/ Phone 730

«%%%%%%%%%%»%%»**%»»%%%»%%%%%%%%%’

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock 1

Apples! Apples! 
7 Apples!

i
See our Windows for Apples

$125. per Box
Finest Creamery Butter, 3

lbn. for .................,...*1.00

Cranberries, per lb........15<
Sweet Potatoes, 4 his. 25c
Fresh Eastern Eggs, 3 dozen 

for ..........  *1.00
Prairie Pride Flour, per 

sank :. ...............*1.75

for p-ri ivuUn Apply ta 
HAROLD BROWN,



LANARK

>4 sizes

nit here There

Poet* planted in the earth tipper end 
down Immi much longer than those planted 
in tlv iMtaltlon tt^e tree grew.NAI'"IAV"N LAJOIE.

• ' mmJinn,- Who la Cham- 
>t the Hi g Leagues.

The From

that distance

TO MEET THURSDAY Iwhich is to play «gains! V •torla vham:
pions and Vane

IderidedIt tea;
..... ry WOÜ1ÎÏ 6» Members Called Together for Busiof the

-No Letter Cigarette the 

world over than

>4 sizes

TYHVd v ”77ie purest form in which
» Whirlwind, Whit Tic 
.iijotr lor the Halting
Cfuimpivtishlp.

tobacco can be smoked.with I

bill ju<r Siet.
'forr-imdten miles h
ill athletes hturlal.

.f tuck
HKht.V■lullswith àll heVlctorl».

Athletic

^mrt nil round this winter
hock'
iunrfhatl hoysmi in i'I i

mean teuaim j- m* is slim 
tlvity at tlu- Jumr-a Hav 
where n regular i lubserh

fV,r«»At

nwh ntid will hi- follow .«0 hy â
dmrbte - tmimamrut The TtvgTmenr 
cluli tms inaugurated two night weekly 
athletic i lasses. Which «tv weH attend
ed, and at Victoria West, the people 
arc vorn^t iu thvlr wprjt for the ad;.

Sold by loading
Men’s Furnishing Stores.

it X VV» A Kerr, tin- npv
m' . • lett.
grog.» i nom I « ■ h**re h. jtJ»Uet J « l du>

•appointed

-y ai IStiUÏÏïgîiâiii imeni TW athh-Hrà. Ti*ry
itrevtUÿ ’their club lu&wo -awl theyivr Hit sick a ad poor of hie parish.

A Semi-ready Suit for Every M;m
f

■ 1

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, 8ATUBDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1810.

Big Price Clothing For 
---- Small Money- - - - -

Du von milite that at thin lime of the yar whnn the mvivhant* w Ki tting hig 
prive» tor their good»,,that you van buy the tinvst line of thin Kail's Furnishing* and 
Clothing yet shown at Kiuvh & Finvha’ and buy tliom at WHOLKHA1.K VRICKS! l_

,tust atop and think it iht. and you will walk out of your way to get bargains like 
theae. These prives will explain how we are reducing :
Itl.Al’K CUKSTKKFIKl.lt OVKRt’OATS. silk Bleed or without. ' Regularly ield #t •»

’ For......................... ......................... ..................................................................... SIB.OO
KXOMflll M.VKINJOSIIKÿ. regularly sold at *22. For ....................... S18.00
HAND TAILORED SKITS, made by the House of HobbvrUn from Knglish and, Svoteh 

- Fanc y Tweed» amt Wnrstfils. Iihteks and hlmsi *------ ---------------------

$30.00 SUITS for - 
$25.00 SUITS for - 
$22.00 SUITS for - 
$20.00 SUITS for -

$23.50
$19.50
$17.00
$15.00

OKR C.HgJSTM.XS STOCK OF DRKSSINli DOWNS AND SMOKING .JACKETS are 

here, avid you had Ifetter vomw in awl *«dwt you vs no» awl have it |«it asble -before- 
they are all sold. ~•

Finch & Finch
Victoria, B. C.1107 Government St.

* + +++**.+ *♦ + + * + + + + +
•> ❖
> SPORTING COMMENT *

' •>

Tliv cricket season lias been long 
drawn out. but this afternoon It will 
clone at last The AlBlon teajn. with 
It* big membership 1» taking jb filial 
* lev tip to Beacon Hill, where the hotel 
tiïPn-arc to meet it. The cricket mason 

ft frn 4t Kà T> su - asfiit for ItSF 
chainpiodallijxcup icsta here again, and 
us the next tournament is to l>e held In 
Vtt torla i ■ la tin b4i antage of 
home groufid* for the clip's retention 
here another season.

Bowling. anoth<h’ spurt that has its 
original Yhtorlq home at Beacon Hill. 
|s ii.l.so closed down for the season. and 
the bright gathering» on the Beacon 
Hill lawn hav dispensed for idx 
months. The season whs closed with a 
fitting presentation '»r prises ""n by 
mem hr rrf Th< rhih Tie; I tow ling 
Wt-ttaon Wbm wme the oeuaf *ucut*iiful 
tor this' gpfift her»-, fur the players had 
oiitaldi talent i- pii> *S*tn*l whm 
the Met hod let . .infcren* * was* lure 
trr ttmirr—TTUtTVT:V‘-~'X’l'fmmrfpr rertgtnty- 

| allowed up better- than the east. There 
was a match itrr.mged — against Van
couver I.ut unfortunately the Terming!

! :
1 ' ■ 1 1 11

■

have put the long distance runner tit 
the field for the last day of the month.

Yesterday morning the people of Vlg* 
torla West Jumped right up Iqto the 
air fit the published suggestion in the 
morning paper that certain Victorians 
Would contribute the money necessary 
for Brown's trip tit Vancouver <or the 
<3old Heal race. There le no lack of 
money In the elub coffers to pay the 
expenses of Victoria West amateurs In 
sport évents. The roar they made at 
t.bo-t bought of-jwiyona*. -else taking car# 
of th.-lr man kfj»t the fog out of the 
district all day yesterday Those west
erners are as Jealous of their financial „ 
reputation as they are of their football 
championship.

The show of warm life blood In the 
veins of the Jaifies Bay Athletic Club 
this season. Is one of the most gratify
ing things in the- 'Victoria sporting 
world. The J B. A. A is the. oldest 
sports organisation here-, and for years 
led a half lap In front. Then for some 
unknown reason things stacked up for 
a couple of years, hut evidence ts now 
shown jliat the younger men arc- 
awake tô the past reputation of” the 
club, and that they all Intend to bring 

i the J B A. A. up to the old standard 
again.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
PLAY BASKETBALL

Tlu; w Hit. t - i i 
is a lot doing T 

' l.I.E.-r tlmii WIT liefer. The flugby 
l-liiyi-rn will In eb.h til I'll» e a very 
.trim* l.i.m ,.ril. I-.i Utvl'e is iriueh ne» 

1 materia). There "m. •‘lirai, pphsiavt "f 
1 it lliinl It.isl.y . lull- blit unfurlittnrlMy 

it-JUrpeara .1» Uuv , \ a puraleil TW

Lieut-Oovemor Sees Game Be
tween Shield Winners and 

Team From Other Claaies

FOOTBAL PLAYERS
Like to have the very best paraphernalia procurable W. can please 

them all with the

BEST ENGLISH GOODS
A splendid r.ew stock. PrUv* phasing. Com'* in even if you o. ly 

wsict to l'X»k.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley & Co.

Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government St. Telephone 6S3

vmw*-

The McLaughlin Buick Car J 
Still Leads

McCREDIE’S REMARKS . 

PASSED UNCHALLENGED

Coast League Officials Astonish 
Ball Fans at San Francisco 

by Lack of Action

MA VNAKtr; tU
Victoria, writ n •r«rk Boule vi 

|
Western Motor Supply Co.. Victoria. 

B V.
treiltk mfin: I have driven my 

Mi l.aughlht Buick t*ar, continuat$> 
«luce May Wtu. covVrin» OVKR 
t5.«« Ml LK.4: and during llfis 

r.itxl ;nv repairs and replacement 
HuA'int hat# only .been tT 00, for one 
■ park plug and one epdrig Mv car 
m r tin ulus as well n^w as when F 
Xfircl assd II. 1 hâve travelled ever 
« in - of the rnughest r'xnds on th-«
.Island. #l*i» been over the Summit 
cw.ral times, and still i unnlng on 
til. Same tire.* I got wfitli ttiû cav. 
t f«*et hHfe In Sfivlms it Is the JtKST 
: Ut ON THE MARKET FOR
1HK MONEY __ __

ThTsTs (Shiv one of the» fnfifty tin’-'

be»n received. F.etter come In and 
let u* demos*!rate one for you.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

X BUUAU f»TUK£T.
| R. I* CLARK. Mgr. Tel: »Î3'

NANAIMO HAS THREE

TEAM RUGBY UNION l

Hornets Disbanded, But Men Will 
Hay With Other Clubs—

Fourth'Team Expected

Nanaimo promîtes a Rugby nnlrtn. 
mat only n Rugby team, this year. The 
tu‘km .will h’uve three team* fur cert am 
,.ud |.erhci»s .four. La*t " night the 
Rugby men held a meeting at the Coal 
city and the three • utries were handed 
In Theer an?: Rovers. Tav Flats 
nnd Aspatrias. They say It Is filment 
cyitain' that Brechin Rugby term ‘will 
enter, making tru fourth

All the gate receipts will go tv» pm-

(Times I.ih*4-iI Wire.)
Han Francisco. Oct. *:2.-Just what 

ho.d the McCredles <»f Portland have 
over tb« directors rtf the Pacific roast ' 
h'figuv 1s a matter of mudi dl*< us*i. n ]

1
game in Sun Fran.iw-o The action of 
th. director» in /«rgivlng and r«»r- 
gutüng statement* accredited to Wal- 

Mcrredic and derogative to Pttbi- 
a* a surprise, tntt

T/ ynn iwn mm* iw n^pff
year on their simple promise that Whv 
*■ hedules Would not confit, t was a

■ : . • Xx " ■ 1
to Sacramento if it h.-at» Oakland four 
gum** this week was not Investigated 
also is a source of mxicli w;onder.

At their meeting last night, the di
rector* beside mljustfng the MeCredle l 

-matters, decided to adapt a- «:h<-4hfk- ■ 
for next year at the regular meeting 
Nov. 3.

The High Mehool Inter-class basket- 
ball championships Preliminary C.. met 
defeat yesterday at the hands of a 
picked team from the other classes. 
Tlu* score was 24-15,

The game was played on tlu* lawn at 
the selu.Mil in the presence of the Lieu
tenant -.(Jovernor and others and at the j 
i ■ lose o f TT u • fftttIff 11 l h e «TVTeTtT pre Rente d 
by Percy Bannerman. was handed #»ver 
to Rolwtrt Hteele. captain of the Pre-

The teams which played yesterday 
were lined up as follows* P. Beasley. 
(*. Hteele. C Betterton. K. Wood and 
A. Clark, w'hlle R. Hteele. Mr<’ttUum, 
Hprovile. Dickson nnd Cameron repre
sented the shield winners. .........

THE tastes of men differ widely ; the style that satisfies 
one will not meet the requirements of another.

Diversity is an attractive feature at this store. In models 
and fabrics, our Fall Suits present a variety that will meet 
every need.

The suit you want is here.

$15. $18, $20, or $25.
B. WILLIAMS & CO, 68 70 YATES STREET.

RESULTS IN BAYS’

HANDBALL MATCHES

The handball tournament of the J. B. | 
A. A was continued last night, three . 
games being played, a close contest j 
between Todd and McCarter resulting 
In favor of Todd. E. Todd beat Fin- 
layson and. R Jesse beat Thomas. The j 

\\ . ! . Todd. I il.'.lt T Ml -
Cart< rr~n< '• n-17 :i-i7: fl-14 V. 
Todd, retÿ 5. heat J Flnlayson. scratch. • 
21-1;., /Ml 21-17. « Jess* rec beat ! 
CliiltA*» Thomas, rev. 9. 21-10. 21-15.

BUSINESS SENSE IN RIFLE BUYING
Rimmas* Hettw Ifitoka up Lbo fm-ling in favor
of T'amtHinns bnyrnfr riff es hmft in t*anada.

Ross Sporting Rifle
Being made in Canada the duty is saved to the buyer.

Then duplicate parts, new barrels, repairs, etc., can he se
cured promptly and without customs complication*. And on 
merit alone “Bow" Rifle*, both Sporting and Military Models, 
hold their own against any rifles in the world.

Dealer* throughout the British Empire sell “Ron*" Rifles

$25.00 and Upwards
h>vc ilhiatralcd Catalogues on request.

The Ross Rifle Company, - Quebçc, P. Q.

fad that th< - - ham pfon ships r«st lv*re. 
ha* mnijc tl > nrnrr Interesting

•d In,it he players tht^ 
tdj t rfi rnRif " There 
tterlal out at Oak Bay 
and all the critics 

s rtnfy the coast chain- 
ill be hard to retain.

ami hfisjt wak' fi 
necessity h • r tfj 
was som« fine m 
last Saturday,

plonship that v

Tiir Ooast league nu t to Investigate 
MeCredle's charges that tlu- official* of 
the league were • rotten.'* No Investi
gation of the charge made )»y Walter 
.Mi (Yeittr w!as taken lip. and llier state
ment was allowed to pas» unheeded by 

x idlng medals tor the winning team of Judge (irkbam 
th< leugue and If there la any money I ------------—--------——

•-r « lh* AUTO ASSOCIATIONput forward to pa> expense* of the

Charlie brown's entry into the Gold 
Seal race to Im* run at Vanconve.r 
Thanksgiving ehtv is a step In the 
right iltr» n ’time.... -*s wltewn the pro
vincial championship results, when It 
Cones to Spo»-d the Vit torla athletj' 
Clubs are «^11 there Brown went over! 
th fixe miles then easily enough, and 1 
he had Italie tin* Vancouver runner, j 
beaten at tlu- time the la.tter developed j

i allowed to sign on with any 
[ teams entered in the union. nesi—Circular Issued Setting 

Forth Aims of Club

arc made of tested, flexible materials 

specially shrunk to hold their size.

They Fit ------
2 for a Quarter

The Victoria Automobile Assoc la- 
| lion ,has Issued a call to mem'iHTs and 
j others to meet Thurstlay afternoon 
i next at the board of trade rooms. The 
! circular calling the meeting Sets forth 
1. the objects and luislnes» as follows 
I "We want you to- become a memt»er I 

of the association, that,our wishes uud j 
I rights may be put forward in the

I proper manner.
We want letter road and street eo#t-- 

I X\v want reasonable definite speed
limits, „•«,

I We want an assoeiethm that will 
seek f*lr city by lit w* nnd abide by 

J them.
| ‘iVe want prevention from public 
i persecution 'Without provocation.
! We want to tie represented lh the 
| provincial and civic governments as a 
j motoring body whose «hj*** L Is to ad- 
I van ce tfie present motoring conditions 
i of Vancouver island 
i The organisation » was fornie(l on 

Jpne 21st last. when offle-t;* and com
mittees were appointed as appended 

Officers—John A. Turner, president; 
Alfred Lee. vice-president; W. F 
Glover, secretary; A. VV. Bridgman, 
treasurer

Committees- Bylaws Jam* « Wo<m1,
j Jne. Arbuthnid. A. W. Bridgman. Wm.
I UUplutnt, SPv; Lulm Pith**r. M**m,lw*r-
! ship. R P. Clark. Jas. Wood. W F s
! Glover. E Todd A. W. Bridgman
I Finance; Dr. t’leihen*. Arthur Lee, Jas 

’
The association now has enrolled.up- 

i wards of. one hundred members. The 
! membership ti e has lx*en fixeV at $t.S4) 
i for season lUlu, w hen -a iiui ung of the 
! finance < ommTu»y'<>;lin TH-'~Tfetd'''th'<‘'tl>:''' 
; range the regular annual fee.

CIGARETTES

i'«c. jtfq&xa

\ si1*
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“I FEEL IT MY DUTY

To Give You a Statement in 
Regard to ‘Fruit-a-tives”

BADEN ROWELL TALKS

OF CANADIAN SCOUTS

| On Return to England Hero of 
Mafeking Makes Public HU 

Impressions

IcSt

me

Hardwick**, Mlratnlohl, N. B., Jan. 17th. 1910.
■•I M It my duty to give- to you and the.world* jn unsolicited 

ni nt in reaped' to the wonderful cure I recelve<l by taking Krult-a-u . 
I’hronlc CtinatlpatUw w as the complaint I suffered with for years. MY 8 '
• t il health «as miserable as a r«uh t>T this disease, ahd rja»came depr^a®- 
ed and nlarRtetL 1. was treat.-ti by I'l.ysivians without the slightest l^rman 
ent t en. 'll. and I tried all kinds of pi 11# and tablets, but nothing 9‘d 
eny good. ;

I saw the strong testimon
ial in ‘ favor of ‘Fruit-a- 
tlveg* by New Brunswick's 
•Grand Old Man.* the Hon.
Jolm Coatlgan, and 1 ,kn*.w 
tli at anything he stated 
was honest and .true and 
given only to help hia lei low - 
tnen. I tried* ‘Frult-a-tlves*
And the effects were. most 
marvellous, and now I am 
entirely well from all my 
Chronic Constipation tliat 1 
e iffered from for so many 
years. My general health !** 
once more excellent gltiS 1 
cannot say too much to ex- 

' press my thanks for the 
gveat benefits derived from 
taking ‘Frolt-a -fives ‘

— A. Q. WlLLlRTON. *
• Frult-rt-rtives” Is not got

ten up by druggists or ex- 
‘pert chemists who know’ 
nothing about disease and 
li*e need# of the human 
l>ody—but lh the oclenj:iflc
discovery of a well known physician, and Is the only medicine in the world 
made of fruit Juices. *

"Fifty cents a box. « for *2.60, or trial size 26c. At all dealers, or sent, post
paid, on receipt of price by Frult-a-ttves Limited, Ottawa.

The Plants Show Yoa Why
Why do your plants soon wither and die in the house in Winter ?

BECAUSE the house lacks moisture— /
BECAUSE the klod of Furnace you have to giving olf a dry, 

unnatural, parching heat. The average FÏrnace does this because in 
warming the" air it dries out the natural humidity of the atmosphere 
and fails to rtpiact it. Instead of the 70% average humidity of the 
outside air—your present furnace heated air probably contains less than 
30% of moisture.

The Remedy is In flie

Circle Waterpan
or Til

"Good Cheer”
^Furnace
This encircles the Furnace—it to big—commodious—sensible—It 

holds sever!! ti'fhes as much water ws-tne makeshift pan in the average ■ 
Furnace—it to placed just at the proper position to catch the incoming 
air—to give it extra moisture before it gets to the heating surface, and 
thus the air supplied to the ro^ms to almost as humid as the outside 
atmosphere.

The “Good Cheer” Circle Waterpan Furnace saves Doctors' bills 
as well as coal bills.

For full particulars of the splendid Furnace write 5

THE JAMES STEWART MFC. CO- LIMITED,
WOODSTOCK, Owl. WINNIPEG. I

i by
Paltlson A Co.. 10# Frederick Street, Victoria. B.C.

Ornerai Baden-P'.well who vlelted 
ttlt* xytty- n short time ago for the pur- 
|h .-e of inflecting the lovai Boy S« mitx 
has returned to England When inter
viewed on his return, the hero of 
Maf eking expressed ibis deep appreci
ation of the patriot!. spirit of the 
young t'anadlans. He added an as
surance that within two or three ,yeare 
lhe number of Boy Scout» in the Do
minion would have rem bed 20,000. as 
vomphred with the 1-WW0 tti 200.000 in 
th^ old Country.

-I went out," pursued the 4’hief
Scout "for the purpose of giving ad
vice to the organisation in matters of 
policy.- and so forth. But I found on 
_my arrival that the main organizations 
were all complete. I tlslted 17 centres, 
and found the greatest enthusiasm
among the lads for the scheme. The 
Governor-General (Karl Grey), 1 found, 
had takeu an active Intercut In the 
movement, and the Lieutenant-Gover
nors in all parts of - Canada were fol
lowing bis Example. Leading men 
everywhere gje ‘doing |he same:

I t'hun h people". education authorities, 
hs Well as the minister <>f defence (Sir 
Frederick- Borden.) Their Interest and 
that of the boys lias "disproved the 
idea that Boy Stouts in Canada would 

j not be a success. beeaueo of tile cutlet 
voi-pe already in existence. Instead of 
that "th.-v h*tx, isttBSS oppi’i't u Ju \\ t - 
fill up gaps left by the cadets. Dur 
numbers are not large as yet. In To
ronto 1 found that about 2.000 boys 
had joined the Scouts That I» our 
strongest corps. But little bands are 
now beginning to lie seen everywhere. 
Some of the corps have, been in exist
ence for 18 months. I remember Earl 
Grey remarking that the last sign of 
civilization he saw when leaving Hud
son Bay was a corps of Boy Scout*., 
"who rattle to see Wilt off. T mywelf 
saw others in the extreme southwest.
, .tmjplng by the Kootenay I«ake on the 
American border. There are more in 
Vancouver They all dress in similar 
uniforms and work on exactly the 
same lines as the boys of England.

me <»r th* flBWt eights I saw was 
fhat of live voouuL'*L iioy Stuula. uf 
whom there are two troops in the Do
minion. They were ' very smart, and 
the superb way In which they handle 
their h *rses and the accuracy they at
tain In shooting is m«>et satisfactory. 
One of these trmqj#, which is at Win
nipeg. is practically a branch of j 
Strathcona's Horse. The scouts are ] 
making themselves essentially utill- \ 
tarlan. Two corps have dtsthigilîshed 
themselves In tleaflng with forest tires, 
for which the lads were thanked, and 
w ere entertained at a banquet by the i 
inhabitants of Vancouver. In fact, the 
scouts are forming themselves into 
fire brigades, which is a commendable 
feature of their development In a coun
try where fires are frequent and men 
organized to deal with such, except In 
cities, very bare Indeed. Then I r* mem- | 
6cr b«dng told <if some lads who had 
done good work rushing flour out of a j 
blazing building, «even lads were re- | 
commended to me -for medal* for hrgv- 
er.v. These will b«- sent out to them 1 
taier. < >né lad. who has gained the , 
bronze medal, which is the . Victoria j 
tTruv Of the Boy fVtmts r-eganiüUhm. ] 
attendit d to save two i>oys from 
drrwntrtg at Toronto. He succeeded in 
rescuing the first, and almost l«»*t his 
life in hi» efforts to »ave the second.

“1 expect to svv shortly a large or
ganization of nfarlne scouts In Ganada. 
There are so many lakes giving such 
natural facilities that a movement of 
this nature must flourish. Several gen- 
th men are gi ving vessels to be used 
as club-housrsmnd training ships. In 
view of Canada's coming navy, the 
sea scouts will bt found useful. The

Your stomach may 
not suggest what it 
needs when full of 
distress, but cotqmon 
sense suggests 
Abbfy’s Salt.

25c and 60c.
Sold everywhere.

a

RAILWAYS MUST GIVE .. 

PROTECTION TO FORESTS

Connrvation Commission Will In
troduce Legislation at Ottawa 

Next Session

——

SUCCITSS Of the scout movsmmt gener
ally is largelv due t<> tlte Canadian 
Club which exist# in every city, and 
irt a centre of patriotic feeling. Their 
member# have a high sense of what 
their country will be In the future, 
end their publlc-splrlted actions fur
ther indicate their>xi>getalion».

• In the United States 1 found or
ganizations embracing about 150,000 
Boy Scouts, of which Mr. RooAevelt 
jdmeelf is a vice-president I simply 
Wd-nt to the United States to give the 
organizers advice, not. of course, to 
take any active part in assisting to 
defend a foreign country. The move- 

there is developing with , rapid -

Toronto. Oct. 22.—Hon Clifford Rif- 
ton states That the conservation com- 
mTssreir wtiT rntroduc e tegistarion trrj 
the n«xt session of the Dominion par
liament to require railway companies ! 
to maintain efficient fire protection all 
along their lines.

Mr. Slfton yonsldefvd the railway lo
comotives the most serious agent In 
fire denudation. He told of the rapid 
disappearance of the forests in the 
United j* ta tes, and computed that In 
twenty years, at the present rate, the 
?<-rests there would be almost ex
hausted. I .

If they came to Canada, he said, and 
used up the forests in this country at 
Ibe same rate, the Canadian forests 
would come to an end In about seventy

By." ________

DRINK CUBE A MIRACLE! 

No, Just Bound Science.

what.they' nerd is medicine Drink ha. 
undermined thrlr constitutions,~ In- 
named their stomai h and nerves, until 
the craving must be satisfied. If It is 
not removed by a ik lentille preaeriptlon 
like Hamaria.

su maria Prescription stops the crav
ing restores the shaking nerves, builds 
an the health and appetite and ren
ders drink distasteful, even nauseous. 
It i, odorless and tasteless, and dls- 
itilves instantly In tea, i offee or food 
It can be given with, or without the 
patient's knowledge.

Head what It did Tor Mrs-. (!., of
Vancouver:

**I wan so anxious to get my husband 
cured that I went up to Harrison Drug 
Store, and got your remedy there. I 
had no trouble giving it without his 
knowledge I greatly thank you for all 
the .peace and happin»*# that It brought 
already Into my horn*1 The coat was 
nothing according w would
spend in drinking. Thé curse of drink 
wa# putting me Into my grave, but 
now I feel so happy, and everything 
setrn» so different and bright. May 
the Lord be with you and help you In 
curing the evil. 1 don't want my 
numé published.”

Now, if you know of any unfortun
ate needing Samaria Treatment, tell 
him or lil« family or friends about It. 
I# you have any friend or relative who 
t„ forming the drink habit, help him 
to release himself from Its clutches. 
Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE, of Sa
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars. testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent absolutely free 
and postpaid in plain sealed package to 
anvt.r. asking f-.r It and mentioning 
ibis paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 49 Colhorne Ht., 
Trrffîjto. Canadu. Hall A? <'<>.'* Drug 
s/Tre, Cor Yates and Douglas Ht., Vic
toria. B. C.

DETECTIVES WATCHED

BY A SEATTLE CROOK

Man Who Passed $1,000 Cheque, 
Watched Police Waiting, Till 
Coast Was Clear, and Escaped

While the police officers watched for 
ii Seattle crook at the C. P. R. dock 
Wednesday night, the crook watched 
the Doties and, a# the - rook was more 
patient and a better watcher, hfi got 
safely away to his native country on 
the steamer Prince George.

The crook had paused a cheque for 
*1.000 in Victoria and got away with 
the money. The police were notified of 
the fraud in time to make the arrest 
and. Immediately a watch was set for 
him, and investigations started.

His suit case was traced from hia 
lodging house to the baggage checking 
office near the dock, and In the bright 
light of the big electric lamp two of 
Victoria's criminal catchers waited pa
tiently for the owner to come and claim 
It.

The owner came, but did not come 
all the way. tut lie saw those w. 
waiting for him under the bright lights 
an 1 was content to step Into the 
shadow and watch developments.

Fifteen minutes before the boat left 
the officers, evidently tired, "of their 
vigil, departed from beneath the brlgjit 
lights and disappeared. As soon 
they were well on their way, the man 
for whom they were waiting walked 
quickly up to the baggage office, pre 
sented his check, received his luggage 
and went aboard the boat.

A notorious criminal In a big city 
once said, “Oh. It is easy here. AH we 
have to do, is to stand opposite the .de
tective office at ten o'clock In the 
morning and get acquainted w'lth the 
appearance of your plain-clothes men. 
Tlie uniformed men w,e always avoid, 
but the plain-clothes men we have to 
get next to before we commence opera
tions. otherwise we would run Into 
their arms while they were waiting for

You’re Invited to Our Fall Opening
NEXT WEEK will lx- our Fall Opening Week 

and we trust that every Mend of this 
House of Good Show will make us a call some 
time during the week. Our display of Fall Foot
wear is now at its best ami our Shoes are so very 
good and the new models so attractive that we 
want everybody to see the good things we have 
provided to supply every footwear requirement 
for Men, Women and Children.

We want to_welconie yon to our store and 
have you gee the new Ftall Models.

; We cordially invite you to favor us with a 
eat) during our Opening Week.

YOUNG CORBETT LOST

TO A SECOND RATER

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

(Times Drafted Wire.)
New York. Oct. ^1—Young Uorbett’* 

days as a pugilist arc over For the 
H.- oad tmi. sin. .■ he iir.<t retired, the 
former great tight weight attempted to 
•. ..rm hack’* i-ut fie w.ih bended a ter
rific heating by Willie Beecher, a New 
York wécond rater. In a scheduled ten- 

1 round go here last night.
1—Reedier floored Corbettjtwlce In the 

second round. The Denver man mRtn- 
! aged to stall through the third but In 
j the fourth so terrible wa# the punish

ment that the fight was stopped and 
! the New Yorker given the decision. .

WteKlerl^TliinKl

The Baker Shoe Co., Ltd.
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

ARCHITECTS' PLAINT.

Your underwear that shrinks “a little” is a 
worse bargain than you think. For the merest 
shrinkage closes thousands of fluffy air cells through 
which vour body should ventilate. And when 
ventilation is interfered with your health, your 
comfort suffer.

Test Stanfield's Unshrinkable Underwear as 
severely as you will : it can't possibly shrink. 
Because vigorous laundry tests must prove the 
effectiveness of our secret unshrinkable process on 
every single garment before it is allowed to leave 
the factory. "V

Thus is our ** Money-buck—if—it—shrinks " 
guarantee made possible.

Will stand the 
severest tub test.

ne-*

1 -V, T
Stanfield's

Lbtv5ft?MAxLMe.

Underwear

To the Bdt&r:—Ttyere are two sides to 
every question. You, have had one side, 
permit me to submit the other.

The council referred the arrangement 
for obtaining tenders for a public conveni
ence to a committee, of Aldermen Banner, 
man and Ross and the Mayor. The com- 
mittee. met with the city engineer, and. 
while making no final decision, were of1 
the opinion that h reduced plan, of the 
Seattle Uomrort KYaflon would fill the biff.
The engineer expressed himself as con
fident that his- office staff'Wjis Tulty com
petent to design and carry out the work 
and save the city paying out the usual 
five per cent., amounting In this' case to 
Sl.txio, for architect's fee. The committee 
instructed the engineer to proceed with 
the plans.

In the meantime I had further instructed 
the engineer not to proceed beyond a gen
eral outlined plan until It had been ap
proved by the committee and was finally 
decided whether competitive plans should 
be called for, or tenders called for on the 
outlined plan and the specification, ten
ders to be accompanied by detailed plans 
and specification.

Mr. Coates requested that a. deputation 
of the profession of architects be given an 
opportunity to meet me.

Yesterday afternoon the deputation ar
rived. while the engineer and Mr. Adams 
(who, by the way, has proved himself, on 
all .occasions a most capable, practical* 
draughtsman) were showing me the plans 
before submission to the committee. Mr.
Rldgway-WHson, m spokesman for the 
deputation, held forth at length on the 
rights of the resident profession to a 
share of the *20.000 voted for the public: 
convenience. To save time I requested 
that we take up the practical issue as to 
whether the city needed trf employ pro
fessional assistance outside of the city 
hail. The matter of the proposed city 
hall drifted into the question, and the 
dignity end etiquette of the profession 
was aired. To thts I replied that as a 
civil engineer I was aware of what per
tained to professional etiquette, but the 
practical question that appealed to me 
was whether the work- in question was 
not rather one for a sanitary or plumbing 
engineer than an architect, seeing that 
the only strictly architectural features 
about it were the style of inside finish, 
which wust be as plain and sanitary s* 
possible, and the ornamental Iron an<* 
glass cover above the pavement. That 
this being (lie case, and with the Seattle 
plan at our disposal. I was of the opinion 
that we had as Capable tàleht for this 
particular work In the city hall as existed 

nIn any- architect's office In the cltv.
1 Mr Horton, who, I am informed, is a 
late arrival from England, took tin tlie 
cudgels in a decidedly heated, offensive 
manner, and in proof that It was through
out an architect's proposition and that our 
pwn talent was unable to cope with the 
situation, pointed out an error In the niait 
in that. In the section, the hand
basins were In the same room as the 
closets, and condemning it on account of j direct to us.

ley of defiance at all mayors liif general 
and the Mayor Of Victoria in particular, 
he dashed out of the office, followed by 
the other members of the deputation.

If he had allowed me to conclude my re
marks he would have had to admit his 
criticism ot the plan was not called for. 
as in the Comfort Station at Seattle, upon 
which the city's plan is based, the ven
tilation. hot ii natural and artificial, 1# so 
perfect that no odor to ever to be detected, 
in any part of the building.

The real question raised Is not a new 
one In Victoria, as to whether, when a 
sum of money to voted for a specific ob
ject, our local professional. Industrial or 
commercial Tmerest* Vrw «
Share of the amount voted, aa voicSniy 
Mr. Rldgway-Wilson on behalf of the 
architects of Victoria.
’ The committee s view, and I believe It 
to be the view, of the whole council, is 
that our duty to, the ratepayers at large 
requires us (If we have adequate talent in 
our-own staff, as* averred by our .city en
gineer, to design and build a Comfort Sta
tion without outside professional assist
ance) to save to the city the ll.flBO for 
architect’s fees. In all other Instances I 
uphold It Is our duty to save the city ex
pense W'herever It Is possible to do so. as 
would a private concern. In other words, 
to take advantage of the best method* 
and the best markets (without crossing 
tlie line) always excepting such cases 
«MR 1-ids are equal, or so nearly equal 
as to make ft good polley to award to our 
own citlsens in preference ta outsiders.

Under any and all circumstances the 
citizens are entitled to .the best results ob
tainable at the least possible cost for the 
money they are so freely spending In the 
improvement of our city.

A. J. MORLEY.

=F

J. McCleave’s
RIDING AND DRIVING 

ACADEMY
HORSE SHOW BUILDING

A few horses boarded. Horses
broken._Saddle riding sidmol

{continued.

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

Two Choice Lots for sale on 
Niagara Street near Park, or 
will build on same to suit pur
chaser.

Residence and Office, 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone RltiS.

read the daily times

ENGLAND
WANTS THEM

Made both for women and for men in 
from warm, heavy ribbed garments ns 
underwear so soothing to sensitive skin 
OUI,* o. m,«.L STANRELD8 LIMITEO.

____ Twenty-one diffrrtu t weiglitaand qualities :
for outdoor workers to the poft, finely knitted

r sizes.in perfectly fitting S

Your local dealer sells Stan Raid’s Unshrinkable Uuderww.
• TRUftO, N S.

Preaching1 the Gospel of GIN 
PILLS in the Old Country

Canada», wheat fields ar. not the only thin*» that are making our 
country talked about. A well Known citizen of North Toronto has act the 
people of England talking about C1IN PILLS, the greet Canadian Kidney 
Care. The Old Country ha» nothing like GIN PILLS and th. mlaeionary 
work done hw-Mr. and Mr». Simpson Is bearing fruit In the great demand 
which sufferer» from Kidney Trouble are maklng for our own OIN PILLS.

0 "Davlevllle. North Toronto.
“I have great pleasure in writing and 

recommending GIN PILLS. We have used 
them for the last two years and they have 
never failed us.. We took GIN PILLS to the 
Old Country some time ago and gave some 
to relative# and friends and they have 
asked us to And out where thty can buy 
GIN PILLS over tfibre. Everyone was pleas
ed with the pills an 1 said that only two 
pills were needed to give relief. Will you 
let me know k£ you hgve any agents in 
England? 1 had a few pills left on my way 
hack here and we gave them to a woman 
on board ship and site was much pleased 
with them. If I ean be ef any help to thpse 
suffering from Kidney Trouble in spread

ing thle wonderful remedyr-GIN PILLS—I 
am only two willing to offer my service».

"A. SIMPSON."
Fifty cents a box. • for $2.50; Tf your dealer does not have them, send 

Remember-G1N PILLS are guaranteed tiwiWyi
the malodor fhat would permeate the 
room to the iisçortifort of those using the 
wash hnwl*

To tme T replied that he evidently did 
not know the circumstances, and that he 
was speaking without the hook, but by 
this time he had- worked himself up to 
sqrh * pitch of righteous Indignât' 
th* Mayor tnr dwrtwg t« dtaeusa w 
•acred to the profession that, with a rel

ia king them you are not fully satisfied, simply return 
vour druggist and. your money will be. promp 
tf you wtrte us mentioning -tills paper.
Y. T , Toronto . ZT __ ,

GIN PILLS are only mildly laxatilve. For rhronlc 
Attacks and Sick Headache», sometliing me 
the need of <1 gentle yet effective 1*i**^lv*
«Y QVRR ..PltfMt tW® ”--------Emptt*. Twe

-»=r-
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BANGOR TOWED 
OFF BY LORNE

SCHOONER WAS ASHORE 

INSIDE BEECHER BAY

Lumber Laden American Veeeel 
Which Grounded in Fog 

Now at Townsend

At eight o'clock this morning the 
American schooner Bangor, Capt. Pet
ersen, which went ashore at Bedford 
island, Beecher Bay, on Thursday 
night, was towed off by the tug Lorne 
and Is now being taken to Port Town
send. .*

The Bangor was ‘ outward bound, 
Iutnber-laden Tfomi the Sound for 
Francisco, when a* dead calm and 

. *

BANKDALE BUCKS BAR 
A1 EUREKA BACKWARDS

British Steamship, Due Here To
morrow, Has Unique Experi

ence at Humboldt

DUMFRIESSHIRE 
REACHES PORT

On her way to this port with cargo 
for the Victoria Chemical Works from 
San Frauciaen.. the British steamship 
Bankdale left Eureka last Wednesday 
and will probably;, dock to-morrow 
morning.

Crossing the Humboldt bar on Mon
day the Bankdale had a unique experi
ence, earning some notoriety ns the 
first vessel to enter the harbor back
wards. The method of crossing the
bar ’ was not, however, voluntarily 
chosen by Capt. Palmer, who eom- 

j mantis the big freighter, us the Bank- 
j dale, fouled a buoy outside the harbor 
j and In clearing the .obstruction sw.ang 

San 1around"until her nose was pointed U 
« .1 the. sea again.

whrn tt .lend elm and a Cat>t PalIm.r found himself In a «V- 
fog combined to render her help- | erorna. The. channel Is td»'narrow to

allow of a steamship big as the 
Bankdale turning axptind In It without 
grave danger and tfie British master 
was determined that lie would not go 
to sea again. After a moment's con
sideration of the problem he rang 
down “full speed astern” and the Bank- 
dale tackled the bar backwards Oa1n-

less and she drifted into the bay. As 
soon ns Capt. Petersen observed the 
islands He ordered the anchors down, 
but before the drifting schooner could 
he cheeked, she was hard on the beach. 
Yesterday a boat was manned and 
some of the crew made their way to 
Rice Bocks lighthouse, where theyiwunx im nwu • ----- , .  I.Ir.
wen. directed to the Quarantine station ; Ing the harbor in safety the steam, mo

_ 1.1 «1, . at. K>u f>bu n n i11 anO
at William Heed. A telephone mes
sage was sent to Alex. McDermott, 
agfnt < f the P.uget Sound Towboat 
Company, yesterday afternoon, and Mr. 
McDermott advised Capt. Cilt.ler, of the 
tug Lorne which was towing the 
barque Dumfrelashire to the * Royal 
Roads, to proceed to the Bangor's as
sistance as soon as the tow was safely 
anchored This morning at high tide 
the schooner came off the rocks at the 
end of a hawser and was taken to Port F 
Townsend for examination. It Is not 47; 
thought that the Bangor, which Is a 
wooden vessel of 398 tons register, is 
seriously damaged The Lorne report
ed by wireless nt 11.46 a. m. to-day 
when off Duntv Head

backed Into the, south bay Channel and 
then swung toward the anc-bdfrage off 
Eureka.

BRITISH SHIP CAME

INTO ROADS LAST NIGHT

PROPOSED WELSH

MEMORIAL TO KING

Rum of £300,000 to Be Railed for 
Establishment of Anti-Tuber- 

culosis Campaign

Is Discharging Chemieals—Capt. 
Furneaux Kicks ' on Scarcity 

if Tugs in Straits

chemicals consigned t<» the Victoria 
Chemical Work and^ general cargo for 
Seattle, the British' ship Dumfries

shire, Capt. Furn*’aux, reached port 
last night in Jow of the tug Lorne, 
after having drifted about In a dense 
fog In the St raft’ for 40 hours.

She ship, which-1» ente of the well -
known "Shire umBz

---------------- ♦
♦

*❖**»•>*♦♦♦»* * •> * ♦ *

SHIPPING REPORT

Oct, 22, I a. t 
Grey-Overcast ; calm; 30.02;

v <*<•*> •> <• -J* •> %• <• •> •> %* %• •>
•> ❖
<• SHIPPING GUIDE ♦

tii

Point
no shipping.

Cape Laxo— Overcast ; calm; 
sea smooth; no shipping.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind F 8 miles; 
8P.18: 65: sea smooth; out. steamship 
President 6 40 p. m.: Colonel Drake 
towing barge 91 at 10.30 p. m ; In, 
Washtuna In tow of tug Ta toosh. at • 
p. m.; out, Nome City at 7.10 

Vipoke Umatilla southbound, 1350 miles

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Kamakura Maru .........

Empress of Japan ........... ...........
From Australia.

^ I from Seattle, at 4 a. m.

. Oct. 27 
Nov. 1 

. Oct 3<>

Noy. 16

29.87; 6ê*

29.94;

sage to Capo Flattery of slightly over 
1$ days, but, once Inside the strait, did 
not sight a tug until she had sailed^ 
and drifted to a point near port An
geles. whin tire Lorne put a line on

t*apt. Furneaux had a vigorous kick 
to register when a Times reporter saw 
him this morning. ”1 hâve sailed into 
-the strait on several occasions," he 
said, "and each tlMe 1 have had to 
wàlt for hour* and hours before a tug 
Showed up. I hadt occasion- once be
fore ko complain of this fact In Seattle, 
and I’m going to make ànotliçr kick.”

The Dumfriesshire left Hamburg on 
April 27 for Honolulu, Victoria and Se
attle, and had an uneventful voyage 
aru nd the Hofn to the Hawaiian 
port. Leaving the latter place on Oc
tober 1 she experienced generally fav
orable weather'to Cap* Flattery. She 
ha* a considerable amount of cement 
and fertiliser for Seattle, and Is now 
discharging 232 tons of chemicals- at 
the wharf of the company.

. Oct. 29 
Nov. 26

Oct. 25 
Oct. 29

Nov. 4

Nov. 30

From Liverpool.
Titan ................................................
Proteailaus ..«*•>.............................

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Avi Maru ...................................
Panama Maru ..............................

For Australia.
Makura ........... ...............................

F'or Liverpool.

Titan....... .............................. ..........
COASTWISE STEAMERS

Kkagwdy Service.
C. P. R- steamer Princess Beatrice or 

Princess Royal leaves C, P. ,R. d -cks 
every Friday at Up. m. for Ska g war, 
via VSBSbuV'e'r^ SwaffleûIL" Bay. Prince 
Rupert, Port Simpson, Ketchikan, and 
Jugeau. Returning, steamer is due here 
every Monday.

Northern B. C. Ports.
C. P. R steamer Amur leaves Victoria 

October 18th and every second Monday 
thereafter at 11 p. m. for Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Fkeena and Naaa river*, and 
Rivers Inlrt pointa. Returning, steamer 
ts due here Saturday, Oct. 29th. and every 
becond Saturday thereafter.

Boscowltx steamer Venture or Vedao 
loaves here Thursday night for points In 
Northern TTC. Returning, steamer ta dur 
seme day as sailing.

G. T. P steamer Prince George or 
ITtnce Rupert sails from <5. T. P. do ks 
every Thursday and Sunday at midnight 
for prince ’Rupert, via, Vancouver. Re
turning, steamer Is due on Wednesday or 
Saturday nights at 7 o'clock.

West Coast Service.
C. P. R steamer Tee* salle at 11 p. in 

on 1st, 7th and 14th of each month for 
Clayoquot and way port* on West Coast 
of Vancouver Island, sad al H p, nun 

"""the Mh^oT^eacH^n'ofRfTTof" tibfbtfg SWF 
way porta.

San Francisco Service.
Pacific Coast 8. S. Co.'s steamera leave 

the outer wharf every Wednesday marnlpg 
for San Franctaco. dlrecL Returning, 
steamera arrive at outer wharf every 
Thursday about 11 p. m.

V Ictorla- Comox Service
C. fX R. steamer City of Nanaimo 

leaves C. P. R- dock*.every Tuesday at 7 
a. m. for Comox. via Nanaimo. Beaver 
Creek. Denman Island. Union Bay and 
Gulf Island» Returning, steamer la due 
IS p. m. every Saturday.

FERRY SERVICE
" Virtorta « V a ncou ver.

Steamer leaven here at 2.15 p m. dally 
except Wednesday, arriving at Vancouver 
at 6.46 P **».; ateamef leaves here at 11.48 
p. m. dally, arriving at Vancouver 7 

gtearner leave» Vancouver dally except 
Friday at 10 a. m., arriving at Victola 
at 3.30 p. m. ; eteamer leaves Vancouver 
at 1 p. m. dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Steamer leaves here 6 p. m. daily, ar

riving Seattle 9.30 p. m. Kteamer leaves 
Seattle I a. m. dally, arrives here 2 p. m. 

VaucOuvcr-SeaulC.
Steamer leaves Vancouver daily except 

Monday* at 11 p. ni., arriving Seattle 9.30 
a. m.; leave» Seattle dally 11.30 j>. m., ra. 
riving In Vancouver 8.30 a. m

Pachena—Cloudy: wind N; 29.82; 45;- 
htftvy swell; no shipping.

Ikeda—Cloudy; light S. W 
light swell; no shipping.

Triangle—Overcast, wind S. E. 8 
miles; 30.09; 43; heavy swell; no ship
ping.

Estevan—Cloudy : calm; 
light swell; no shipping.

Noon
Point Grey—Clear: wind R.; 30 14;

58 light swell; in. Prince Rupert at 9

: <'alm; 30 10; 48; 
sea moderate; no shipping.

Tatdoslv—Clear: wind F. W. 7 miles; 
30.19« 56► sea moderate, no shipping.

Esfevan—Clear; calm; 3b.01; 53; light 
swell; D. G. 8. Quadra left Uchielet at 
noon northbound.

Triangle—Passing showers; squally; 
wind S. W. 12 miles: 30.17; 44; light
swell; Leebro returned at 9 a. m.

Prince Rupert—'Cloudy; wind F. E., 
29.10; 45; sea smooth; In, Princess 
Beatrice at 11.06 n. m.

Ikeda—Passing shower*: Ught S. W 
wind; 29.98 ; 50; light swell; *K> »P*P-
plng. " _ • ...7.".-

The Lord Mayor of Cardiff (Aider- 
man John Chappell) presided at a con
ference of reppeaentatlvea from the 
whole of'Wales and "Monmouthshire, 
held at Shrewsbury recently, to receive 
and consider. proposal* -for a Welalr 
national memorial to the late King 
Edward. The only proposal submitted 
was one by Mr. David Levies, M. F„ 
Llandlnam, who moved;

•That till*, conference of representa
tives from the whole of Wales and 
Monmouthshire approve of the princi
ple of a national campai grt against 
tuberculosis, with A view of completely 
•tamping out this disease, as the most 
appropriate form of a national memor-

of trustees, being elected treasurer. Mr. 
Devlvs. It may be mentioned, lie* pro
mised £30.000 to the movement, and 
probably a sit*"" for the central sana
torium. ' *

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by tfie Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

, îurd pledge Itself

w ,♦
♦ MARINE NOTES ♦
* ♦

The steamer Amur will sail for the 
Queen Charlotte Island and northern 
British Columbia ports on Monday.

Steamship Umatilla, which was re
ported over 1.390 mITës north of Seattle 
this morning on her way to the Round 
from Alaska, is scheduled to take the 
ealilng from this port to San Francisco 
on November 3. •

After being repaired at the Rtar ways 
the C. P. R. eteamer Otter was launch
ed this afternoon, and is loading the 
ore brought down from the Prhicess 
May at Sentinel Island for Ladysmith. 
The Otter will bring a return cargo of 
coal.

A camel can carry 40» pounds weight 40 
miles a day, and work from tlie age of five 
year* to thirty. An ox cannot carry more 
'than :W> pounds on his back, 
over 24 mile* a day.

nor travel

to do everything in its power to ensure 
the succès* of such a project."

Mr. Davie* said that their first desire 
was a memorial in which the whole of 
Wales could unite TTe could conceive 
of nothing which achieved this desire 
better than the object pût forward in 
the resolution. Tuberculosis was the 
worst enemy- the country was faced 
with. When they remembered that it 
was responsible every year for more 
deaths than took pièce during the 
South African war they" would realize 
what a terrible Icourge tuberculosis 
was. If they could stamp out and de
stroy tuberculosis, surely there could be 
no more fitting memorial to their late 
King. He reminded them that King 
Edward took an enormous Interest In 
the efforts made for. the Care and pre
vention of tuberculosis. His Majesty 
was chairman of the first meeting of 
the National Association for the Pre
vention and Cure of Consumption; he 
e»ta.bllatiwl an* the largest sana
toria In the country at Medhurst, and 
Tie took a keen Interest hi the devel
opment of sanatoria throughout the 
country. A second considération was 
that consumption in Wales was very 
prevalent; Indeed, Wale* was one of 
the blackest spots on the tuberculosis 
map. The death rate from tuberculosis 
in South Wales frbhi 1896 to 1906 was 5 
per cent, higher than for England and 
Wales as a whole, whilst In North 

; Wales it was over 19 per cent, higher. 
Tjios* were melancholy atatlatics. An
other point in favor'of this scheme was 
that already there were promises to 
the extent of £140.000. That at any rate 
was a good beginning. He thought they 
Should at least alrn at something like j 
£300.000. and he did not for a moment 5 
think that the country would not read- y 
lly respond to an appeal <bt this kind. 
They were told tjhat even that sum 
would not be sufficient to carry on the 
campaign successfully, but he would 
Impress upon them that the great 
thing was to make a start. Mr. Geary, 
high aheriff of Carmarthen, seconded the 
motion, which .was supported by the 
Earl of Fowls, and carried. A special 
Committee wi»| appointed, Mr. David 
Davies, M.P. pending the appointment

Victoria, Oct. 22.-5 a. m.-The pressure | 
i* highest on tile American coast, hut low 
on the northern coaat and throughout the 
prairie province». Rain ha* fallen on 
Vancouver Island, the Lower Mainland 

, and In Western Washington. East of the 
yEocKTW the wesrther-tir fair and cold.

Forecasts. t
For 36 hour* ending 6 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity Southerly winds* 
partly cloudy, with shower» to-nlght or 
Hunday.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, « hlvfly cloudy, with showers to
night or Sunday

Observation* at 6 ». m,
Victoria-Baropieter. S.U; temperature* 

45. minimum. 46; wind. H miles *.,!« . *»ln, 
.S3, weather, part cloudy 

* New Westminster-Barometer, *>.10; 
temperature, 4M, minimum, 48; wind, calm; 
rain, .16, weather, cloudy.
.Kamloops Barometer, 29.90. tetnpera- 

t ure^fWr mtntrn wo, 40-, wind, 40- miles-"-*---K-; 
weather, clear

Barbervllle-- Barometer, 29*4; tempera
ture. 34. minimum. $4, wind, «aim; ralm 
.32; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton -Barometer. #.76: tempera
ture, 84; minimum, 32;' wlhd, 1 mités W.: 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg itaromeler. 29 92; tempéra
ture. 2*; minimum, 2*; wind, 10 mile# W ;
weather, clear. ——x--—-------

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation» 4*ksn 6 a m., noon and 5 

p. Âfc-, Friday:
Temperature.

Highest ..............................     4*
Lowest .................     S*
Average . .•.v.Ti.e............................................

General state of weather, foggy »nd 
cloudy.

. M .1 ■

♦ ♦
* SLACK WATER—Active ♦
♦ Pass, B. 0. z ♦
•> ♦

October, 1910. «—
H.W. BlackDate

2 36
3 29 
« 16 
6 02
6 48 
6 *
7 29
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10 40 ____
11 60 Longf
12 44 alack'
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15 5»
16 1»
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17 00 
17 22
17 M 
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sa 1221
13 10 
13U
14 52 
If U

4 44 îf1n*

13 «5 
13 46
15 10
16 40 
M 32 
19 80

30 37 
21 21 
21 m

B. C. Coast Service 

Fall andWinter Sailings
- ALASKA AND PRINCE RUPERT SERVICE. —-

S S. PRINCESS ROYAL and PRINCESS BEATRICE sail from 
Victoria every Friday at li p.m., and Vancouver Saturdays at 
11 p.m., for Skagviay, calling at Swanson Bay, Prince Rupert, 

Port Simpson, Ketchikan, and Juneau.

----- - QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
S.S. AMUR nails from Victoria Monday, Oct. VJ at 11 p.m., 
and every second Monday thereafter f»r Prince Rupert, Rivers 

Inlet, Skeena River, Naas Inlrt and way ports.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND
S.S. TEES Kails from Victoria at 11 p.m. on the 1st, 7th and 14th 
of each month for Clayoquot and way porta. On the 20th of 

each month for Quataino, Holeberg, and way porta.

VANCOUVER HARDY BAY SERVICE
S.S. QUEEN CITY sails from Vancouver 8.30 a m. every Thurs

day for Hardy Bay and way polls.

r- L. D. CHETIIAM. .

1102 Government Street. City passenger Agent.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Thanksgiving Day

EXCURSIONS TO VANCOUVER
$2.70 AND RETURN $2.70

Good going 12.30 a.m. Oct. 28th (Thursday night),
And 12.30 am. Oct. 31«t (Sunday night).

Valid returning up to and including November 2nd.

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
_ From Chicago to. London, Toronto, Niagara Falla, Montreal, Portland. .Boa- 

ton, New York, Philadelphia and Intermediate pointe.
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious traîna For Information aa to 

fares, etc., also for folders and particular» re Grand Trunk Pacific points 
apply at temporary office. O. T. P. dock. Wharf street, rear of Post Office 
Write or Telephone;
W. R. DUPEROW, Telephone 2431. HAROLD BROWN

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Dock and Freight Agt.
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS- ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

" The time W <1 II PHI 1110 Mautiervl. |v,'.‘
the 130th Meridian west. It |e counef 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night.

**»*♦»£

» MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *

•> ^

Seattle—Arrived; Sir. Cottage City 
from Skagway; str/Dlrlgo from Hunt
er Bay; McArthur from Alaska; Queen 
from San Francisco. Dolphin from 
Skagway; Watson from Sen Franctaco. 
Sailed: President for San Francisco. 
Nome City for San Francisco.

Tacoma—Arrived: Or. air. Oitrts 
from £an Franclaco and Humhurg; str. 
Bertha from Alaska; atr. Jeanle from 
San Franctaco.

San Francisco—Arrived: Japan str. 
Tenyo Maru from Hongkong: Atlas 
from Seattle. Sailed: Str. Asuncion for 
Puget Sound; str. Mlssourin for Hono-
lutu. .

Punts Aenas— Arrived: Str. Strath- 
filan from Newport Nexva for San Fran-
ciacQ.au. TimitnUm-Wiwifiin
tiindlcu Brtd Ttcontt. ' r
New York—Arrived: Str. Roma from 

Marseilles.
Oebu—Arrived : Str. Glenn Lee. ty>m 

Tacoma.
Queenutown-—Railed : fltr. Oceanic for 

New York.
New York—Arrived: Campania from 

Liverpool. -

TIDE TABLE *
*

*♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»**♦*

Victoria, October, 1910.

Hewer without a
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The Readers of This 
Newspaper Can Make 
Your Store a Success

Pets. ITtineHtjTImS HtlTlmeHttTlmeH*
|h m. ft-lh. m. ft-ih. m. ft.|h. m. ft

Q46 7.3
1 62 7.2
2 52 7.2
3 51 7.1
4 54 7.0 
6 06 7 0

Ô 13 27 
1 01 2.7
1 52 2.7
2 46 2:7
3 40 2.*
4 31 2.9
5 21 3.0
6 10 3.2

0 24 0.7
1 21 0 9
2 19 1.3
3 19 19
4 16 2 6 
610 3 4 
0 00 6.6 
1 42 6 6 
3 15 6.8

7 27 3.3
8 09 3.8
8 46 4.6
9 21 6.2 
9 51 S.8

10 21 4.5

1510 8.2 
14 64 7 »
14 00 7.7 
13 26 7.6
6 67 8.6
7 42 4.0
8 26 4 6
9 06 5.3
9 46 6-2

10 30 7.0
11 20 7.7
12 « ii
12 42 8 6

15 26 8-3 
1111 8.1
6 01 4.2
6 47 5.0
7 28 5.7

14 64 7 5 
14 33 7.6
14 48 7.7 
1-166 7.9 
li 30 8.0 
16 46 8 .0 
16-49 8.J
15 38 8.2
15 41 1.8
16 12 8.4 
1138 $3

18 48 6.»
19 16 .10 
13 32 7.8
13 52 8.0
14 16 8.3
14 43 8.6
15 M 8.7
15 31 8.9
16 52 8.1
14 ÔÔ 8*4

20 00 6.6 
18 66 6.1 
IS 16 6.0 
13 06 8.: 
13 30 8 2

20 36 6.6
20 58 4.7
21 32 4.0
22 06 3 |
22 46 31
23 28 2.8

19 47 4 9
20 24 3.8
M 06 2 7 
3161 1.8 
22 40 1.5
aau
Ü 04 88 
16 06 S'5

a 84 6 6

30 00 4.9 
» 19 4.1 
30 44 3.3

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for
the UOth Meridian west It la qounted 
from 0 to 34 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 

The height 1e In feet and tenth» of 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year 
This level ta half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty efiart of VkJtMr-hmrtmr

nploULD any store, any bus- 
Urr=| inesa enterprise of great 

or near-great moment, 
prosper, grow, or even survive 
in tbia city if it did not appeal 
to, or if It tr.ed to -dispense 
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who are in
fluenced in iheir purchasing 
almost solely by 
this newspaper?

the ads. in

MORAL:

‘Advertise in the Times’

A GOOD HOME 
CHEAP

MODERN HOUSE SIX 
ROOMS, lot -50x141 ; û min
ute's' walk from City Ilall. 
Nice lawn, fruit trees amt 
ehiekeu house. This proper
ty is honestly worth !£).500.
...Owner will sacrifiée" fyr

$2,850
Terms $1,000 cash; balance 

arranged.

J. GREENWOOD
575 Yatee St.

Prettiest Cottage in 
the City

Just completed. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 
Stand* on lot 48x1*15. Situ
ate only 10 minutes’ walk to 
Post Office, half minute to 

ear.

$2,900
Terms #600 Cash ; balance as 

rent.
J. greenwood

575 Yates ,St.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lot. at Qucllrnm Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty

For plans and prices apply to L H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, or L. E 
Al.LIN, Local Agent, Paronym. .... n_

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.

Steamer Petrlan* Salla

Monday, 17th October, 9 p.m,
Hardy Bay. Ball» B*Ua, Swanson R«v 

Esalngton. Fkeena rann^rt*», Naan. Prince 
i Rupert. Strwart and Portland <"final 
! LOADING AT PORTER'S WHARF

Fur frtight and passa g t» HppTv'~------------
H. A. TREEN.

G*n. Agent
634 View St., Victoria. Phone

Jardinieres and 
Fern Pots

Of Hammered Brass and in 
all sizes.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall, Cormor

ant St. and 107 Fort St.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican porta and Uklna 
csrgo to Eustern Canada and Berop. via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Ne*t sailing. 8. 8. LONSDALE, about 
.Mh October. Passenger Agents for the 
Canadian Northern Steamship». Ltd, 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Une and 

, Hamburg-American Line from New York 
! via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man- 
APPmi Hastlnsa 81.. Vancouver; H. A.: SGSJff Agent. 6M View SI . Phone MR 

; ?*olMto»* Southampton. Hamburg and 
! other F-îro^nn point.; algo throughVook-

s. S.'St Denis
For Bella Coola and way Ports

Saturday, October 16
S. S. Venture

For Stewart And way Porte, call
ing at Kitamat.

Thursday, October 20.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.
534 Yatee St.

t

r

During the period 
navigation la clos
ed on the Yukon 
River this Com
pany's stage* op
erate between 
WltiU” Horse and 
Dawsop. carry

ing freight and pa*sen*era 
For further information apply 
Traffic Department, W. P. A T R^, 

Vancouver, B. C. 
405 Winch Building.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
__ Southern California

v>.iivine Victoria at 6 a. m. Oet. 26. No'» 
2 Stra. QUEEN or SENATOR, 

i THROUGH service,
i « -v’e Beattie, in a. m., steamers OOV-! ■«SGSStefi*'
i a"

“^KET vkv ei.L.
hrSarf CO.. LTD . Aaenta- 

C D DUNANN. Oen. Pwenger Asset, 
1U Market Si.. 8a» Pranclare. 

ror further Information oUeln fold*.

*rr ssssmmsmmjM:sm



LIMITED

CAPITAL $100,000

must elapse between each call
AUDITOR, W. CURTIS HA MPSOX, Esq,DIRECTORSEDWIN ( OVENTRYSECRETARY Victoria, B. <Victoria, B. C., Civil Engineer.Victoria, B. < BANKERS, MERCHANTS BANK OE CANADA, 

Victoria, B. C.
BROKERS. BOND.it CLARK,

Room 8, Mahon Block, Government Street.

SOLICITORS. MASON X MANX 
Victoria, B. C.

ARCHITECT. S. MACLURE,

f: tâfe® T&ff . IT* ' r v
WITH the rapidly increasing popularity 

of Victoria às a residential city and 
tourist rest n't, it has been-apparent for s.mte 
time that increased Hotel and Boarding 
House accommodation of t he best and most up- 
to-date eliaraeter is neeessary,

This Company is being feinted with the 
intention of filling this need, and to take ad
vantage of an opportunity that has arisen of 
acquiring by purchase that portion of“Bnr- 
leith,"" tiiiw owned by Dr. Prank Halt, -oont- 
prising Mr. .lames Dimsmuir's late,wsidetiee 
and 22 lots, ineluding a watf r-front;ure on Vic
toria Arm.

The building now on Hie property com 
tains 22 rooms, and jt is projiesed to eonstvuet 
II additional rooms, as shown pit the tentative . 
plans submitted by Mr. S. Mar lure. Architect.

T1 e grounds are beautiful in themselves,- 
and ideally located for the purpose intended, 
situated moreover. Within one and one-half 
miles of the City Hall, close to the Gorge ear, 
It will therefore, be readily seen that the op
portunity now presented is a Splendid one, and 
not likely to he again available,.since it would 
he difficult not only to find stteh ample 
gruunUü, so achoir.-ihiy .situated, -hut4p~socure 
them at so moderate a figure.

Flower Gardens Below Music Room.

M ANY visitors to Victoria would he in
duced to remain over for a longer period 

if they-could secure accommodation .sncli as it 
is now intended to provide - an up-to-date 
commodious and well-furnished house, and 
where tennis, boating, bathing, etc., can he en
joyed amid lovely surroundings. Special in
ducements will be offered to permanent hoard
ers, who may at will enjoy practically the 
privacies of home life or mingle with the 
transient guests or travellers, for whom ample 
accommodation is provided. The rates pro
posed are extremely- reasonable, taking blip 
consideration those, charged "hy other hotels 
possessing fewer attractions than Burleith 
will possess.

It is proposed to augment the present fa
cilities for reaching Burleith by placing a mo
tor launch in service on the waters of the Arm. 
which will ply between James Bay Causeway 
and Burleith at stated intervals, extending the 
trip to the Gorge and beyond in the summer 
months. It is intended also that the Corn- 
pay's conveyances shall meet the steamers 
and trains.

With these advantages, added to efficient 
management, an attentive and obliging staff, 
a first-rate table, awl a comfortable house, 
there should not he the slightest difficulty ill 
keeping the hotel filled the year round.

Hall and Stairway, Finished in Oak, Beautifully Carved.

-h*

“Burleith," Front View.

... f

Our offices will be open each evening this week 
from 7.30 to 9.30 for the convenience of those who 
cannot get in during the day.

bond &
5T*

Room 8, Mahon Block, Victoria, B.C.

FORM OF APPLICATION.

Burleith Mansions, Limited
Share Capital, $100,000, in 10,000 Shares of $10 Each.

Victoria, B." C........ .............................. ........ 1910.
To the Directors of the Burleith Mansions. Limited.

Victoria, B. -t
I apply for and re.pi. st you to allot and deliver to i„<-................shares in the share

capital of the "Burleith Mansions. Limited,*' in accordance with the proviahma of the Prospectus 
and the Articles of Association of that Company, and I agree to accept the same and authorize you 
to register me as tRe holder of the said Shares, and 1 agree to pay the pur value thereof in man
ner following, that is dp-say : Deposit of per.sh ire herewith : $2 on aiiotment ; the balancé in calls 
a|j#2 at intervals of not less than two months.

Dated the . ............................................... .day of ...............................................................

.............................

• ..y--- gwr-xt,..---

wsastis weHKewea

'

- ■ • •• '• - • * • ••
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The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1864. 
Capital Paid Up 

$6,000,000 

Reberve Funds

$4,600,000

Victoria Branch.

R F. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
amt Atneriean Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for
jaMc*. ------- -—-----

vam-

SAVINO
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re 
ceived. No delay in with 
(lrawals..-----------------

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually. •

MUCH ACTIVITY IN

BUILDING AT OAK BAY

Permits for Year Amount to Large 
Sum—Extension of Water 

System

The building permit* issued by the 
I clerk of the municipality of Oak Bay 
, since the first of January last amount 
| in all tn |‘Jâ,oeo in value, and all of. this 
I has been'for residence! of the better 
I class. This Is a fairly good record for 
! H Place the slie of Oak Bay. Before 

the end of the year the $100.000 mark 
Will have been passed, and a great 

| many house» are being planned to be 
j built in the spring The latest permits 
j to be issued are jfor a storey and a 

half""house of six- rooms on Mi

iig

TH1ES NOT MNhSMMMSt i

* Iftm. e, X Y., <VI. 32 -the talk In I 
Itliar-a is the attack oh Theodore j 

_Rooa eyolt made by President ■\\'.***lruff 1 
of Ce rneii I’niverslty nt a-political rally j 
over which he presided, and at which , 
He called the colotiel su<h names a® ! 
•’liar'* and '”üntntif gated lkàr."
'During his speevli Prof. Woodruff j 

wasvr. *ered and hissed alternatively.!

six rooms oh Monterey 
Avenue to cost $3500, for R R. Jones.

: Tinddiuu'itljer-for the some owner, to be 
bullish Woodlawn crescent, The latter 

: will roe a ten-roomed house of one and 
a nan storeys, atoo t.. est $;t r.on - A 

; house is being built for C. p. Schwen- 
j gera to be a storey and a half atruc- 

■ lure with seven roo.m*. costing $3.600.
! ** l> Edwards is putting an addition 
| of four rooms'to hia house on St. Pat-

, ... "■__ j rick,afreet at a cost of $2.200.
were* HVuïï r Arrangement* are now being made 
rk«-r who I for “ extension of7the water system of 

• tile municipality. Maine are to be laid

ber of .services will be very materially- I 
Increased.
. Another movement whlclv 1* on.foot 
In the municipality is to construct a 
cement sidewalk and asphalt rond from 
the city limits on Oak Bay avenue to 
the sea. This will then be a splendid 
thoroughfare, as the city is at present 
engaged in laying their part of the av
enue with tar macadam.

EXPERT INVESTIGATING 

TELEPHONE BUSINESS

Rapid Growth of B. C. Coast Cit
ies Calls for Policy of 

Expansion

At f reçurent mfPrvaî* "IJSefe 
calls for Judge Alton B Parke 
begged the crowd to allow Professor 
WoodrufT to finish This sjieecfi 

Woodruff .reopened the Bellamy
Storer episode, which Roosevelt rerent-l shoal Bay on the other When laid th 
ly declared ."closed." He charged that ; water commissioner hope® to b«- able 
when Roosevelt denied sending Storer t.. recommend a further reduction In 
to the Vatican, he was an/ unmiUgat- f the price of water, as the cost of man
ed liar, and there were lettycLJn his j aging and collecting will be very little 
possession to bear Him out. j more than It la to-day, while the num-

. almost throughout the mtmiclpahtv at 
-• j a cost 4of $66,060. These - will extend 

'>' ' from the L*plunda Farm"on on. p*
id- 1 Shoal Ray on the other When laid the

Canada’s Big, Illustrated Weekly Magazine

Tta Canadian
ENTURY

Canada'» National Weekly

t SPECIAL OCTOBER OFFER|

One year for one dollar
Mail your subscription today—this offer is only good until Oct. 31st. 
Just one week more—after that date the regular price will be resumed. 
Two oents a week, that’s what this offer means — à big, live, interesting 
weekly,- simply for the cost of mailing.
We want to place THE CANADIAN CENTURY in every home in Can
ada., . That’s the reason for this exceptionally low offer.
And you will enjoy this reading. Every phase of Canadian life is featured, 
graphically illustrated by experts with the camera and brush, and written 
up bv men prominent in- the political, scientific, financial and sporting 
world. And woman’s sphere is not overlooked. There is the housekeep- 
ing page, social affairs of national interest, the latest fashion hints and 

humanly interesting stories by well-known authors that 
will captivate all. A special department just added 
is the Boy Scout Column. Read what the Boy 
Scouts are doing—read what they have to say. Each 
week there is a special article by some Boy Scout,
THE CANADIAN CENTURY is a magasine for 
all Canadian people — a- welcome friend in every 
Canadian home. Clip the coupon in the comer, fill 
in.your name and address, attach a one dollar bill and 
mail to THE CANADIAN CENTURY. Montreal. 
Enjoy a year’s good reading—mail to-day, you may 
forget.

fi

YOU MAY EARN PART OF THIS 
$500.00 PRIZE MONEY

Get subscriptions for this weekly magazine at this Special October Offer— 
one year for one dollar. Start to-day—interest your friends and associates 
in THE CANADIAN CENTURY. A few minutes’ work each day may 
secure for you one of these large cash prizes. Utilize your spare moments.
We •will give $500.00 to the 43 persons sending in the largest subscription lists.

$150.00 to the person sending in thç largest list of subscribers. 
$50.00 for the second largest list of subscribers.
$25.00 for the third largest list of subscribers.
$10.00 each for the next fifteen 

largest lists of subscribers, and 
$5*00 each to the next twenty- 

five largest lists of subscribers.
You have 43 chances to earn one of 
these cash prizes. Try for the big 
capital prize of , $150.00—there is still 
time. *■ ' •«

THE CANADIAN CENTURY

MONTREAL _

Cut out thi* Coupon
and mail with one dollar to

The Canadian Century 
Montreal.

Seed mm The Ctirfi,, (Veter, eech 
we* fee one ,eer from Nee. let, 1»16, 
et reer Special Ocleher Offer ef $1.00.

rjo.
..................... -ty....

■ Vfrierft» miNC'-OH

An Interesting statement respecting

underground wa® made by Walter S. 
Allen, a representative of the Ameri
can Telephone & Telegraph (lorn pa no. 
of New York. wlKWe mission to the 
province wag to investigate complaints 
that the telephone system In Vancouver 
wa® inadequate His T>ŒSlne** having 
been concluded in that city, he ppld a 
brief visit to the capital..

"In Victoria." . .ild Mr, Allen tn an 
interview, "If the vltlaens agr« • to 

I the underground system of wiring, it 
; will be possible- for the. company to- 
j establish a permanent centre I went 
, over the system as far as Sidney ami 

found the- line -very. good. The demand 
i for telephones, in that farming country 
is very great, ami eve» the smallest 
kind-of farmer wants to be on the line,
! understand that the company has a 
large number of applications for con
nection*. and from Its progressiva 

! policy T -am sure that-where possible 
I these will be made.

•*Tha coni pan > |( ilso considering the 
project of. running a new* cable between 
the Canadian and American side». 
There is considentitle telephonic busi
ness Carried -otv between Victoria, Van- 

' couver and Seattle, and the company 
will use every effort to meet the de
mands of tlve public. On . the Island 

- Itself, of comme. It i# necessary for the 
telephone wires v. follow seulement, 
ami you will understand that in many 

j instances the country through which 
the connection Is made is of a very 

1 rough character.'
Speaking of condition* on both the 

| island and mainland affecting, the te^
| ephone business. Mr Allen said; "The 
company's Installations are construct
ed on standard line* and the system Is 
Iteing worked under standard condi
tion*. I am familiar with all the 
changes of the last ten years through
out this continent; and I cap sav with 
a considerable degree of certainty that 
the services given by your company Is 
a good one."

READY FOR OCCUPANCY
MIDDLE OF JANUARY

Exterioi Work of New Y. M. C. A. 
Building Will Be Completed 

in Two Weeks

Could we afford to buy and give away hundreds of thou- 
■tands of 50-cent bottles of Psychine (pronounced Si- 

keen) if we did not know from a third of a 
" century’s experience that it was

the greatest vitality-builder 
of the age ? ~

within the next t.wo weeks. If wrath - 
| er conditions are favorable^j).L. -Skene.
; the Contrai tor of the nçw Y M C. A 
' building, now In the course of erection I 

or the"corner "f Blanchard and view 1 
j Streets, expects to have all the exterior 1 
j work complete*—The wall* are nearly .

finished and preparations are now be- 
1 Ing made for the raising of the roof.

4- Tin* "four! le a nil fin» I fri WIaTWy»ff* of Ififhri 
script Ion* is now due.

The directors of the association en
tertain high hopes that the building 
will be ready for or. tipancy abouV-the 
middle of January. JH1. At first j(\ was 
decided to Iwve the ba*em»-nt and the’

: first floor finished by the first of .No
vember. so that the winter’s work- 
would not be interfered with, but later" 
the officials thought It advisable to 
have the building finished throughout 

. before the association entered It* new 
{quarters

When the building Is completed a 
1 we«k of opening services will he held.
■ An appropriate programme for the 

celebrating of this notable event Is to 
lie prepared and the public will be In
vited tty attend and inspect the edifice, 

j to the funds of which they ver*y Uber- 
; ally subscribed. .

At present the directors are looking 
] for a dutiable hall for the carrying on 
! of tbs season's work until the building, 
j Is completed The classes ihould re- 
sume their work .next* month and 
ihcfèfôt», tie ->m. ;tâta ttt the a !

1 tlon. who wish to keep the members to
gether. are. desirous of securing a hall. 
Although confronted by serious draw- 

: hacks the Y. M. U. A will this year be 
represented In "very branch of winter 

: spirt, as they have been.In thb past.
Many persona visit the new building.

• especially the members of the assneta- 
! tion. who are watching the progress 
» yery Intently. The meml>er*hip has 
j fallen off considerably since the old 
| Broad, street quarters were abandoned.
I but when the new building Is opened It 
| Is expected that the young men of this 
] cltv will flock there to be enrolled as 
j members The conveniences therç for 
| one's enjoyment will lie numerous, e*. 
jpecfslly the awimminR tank The 
j bowling alley, and the magnificent 
gymnasium will also attract attention.

POLICE BALL UNDER

NOTABLE PATRONAGE

Lieut.-Governor and Premier Have 
Accepted Invitations—Turner's 

Orchestra to Provide Music

Yon trow wKit It would mein to ue 
were Psychine a preparation without 
• definite, beneficial action.

After the first bottle which we would
buy, no morti would be purchased---------

And we would go out of business. 
But we're not going out of business 
and our coofldence that we’ro not id 
based upon our third of a century’s 
experience with Psychine. .

Ten years after Confederation we 
commenced compounding Psychine.

Since that, time, we hâve sold many 
millions of bottles.

We have cured many hundreds of 
thousands ot virulent and oftentimes 
fatal i aaes p/diseâae». x

w. have fn our Hlél rtiâhy hundredr 
of thousands of unsolicited test l 
monlals.

And we hire grown from a email
beginning to be one of the largest pro
prietary manufacturers In this corn»-- 
try.
- Here then is proof that wo have in 
Psychine a preparation with abundant 
apd demonstrated effectiveness, more so 
than-any other prepehation we, or any
one eine, ever heard of.

Here then is the reason of our unal
terable confidence in Psychine. that, it 
Is lh fart the greatest préparai ion of 
Its kind In the worl-L 

Here then Is why we have Inaugu
rated a policy of actually buying hun
dreds of thousands of bottles of Psy 
chln'etto give to those who should use.

To those who are blindly groping 
in the dark for relief from their 
misery, who may perharxf be using 
wrong methods ro recover their health 
and their strength.

* m *

L AGRIPPE. *

The greatest and most effective 
agents for the bodily health are the 
white corpuscles, phagocytes. |

These white corpuscles eat any germ 
of disease that gains an entrance to the 
body, when they're’ in large . enough 
numbers and sufficiently strong.

When they’re not sufficiently strong, 
the disease germs devour them end 
disease holds the body.

mmm
For 'enfuries almost, htrbs, nature'# 

own remedies, have been the most ef. 
fldent foe to disease.

We have not known very definitely 
Just how,.

But now sclme* tells us that certain 
mt these barbs increase th" number of 
the white corpuscles and their strength.

These certain herbs are Incorporated 
In Psychine.

We go to the end# o? thé earth for 
these herbs ^to Arabia, to South Ajner- 
lea, to China and to Japan.

They are compounded In the mbst 
costly chemical appliances in this coun
try. _

And the result Is Psychine—for a 
third of a century the most effective 
vitality-builder the world has known.

,w* 1 »«* jcj to tat* -our
Znlt 1/ Jhe .t,rctof°rl'iu»ly beneficial 

?f bobine, rill out the con-
? r dr?tthi .l1 Vs *“'1 'e'“ *lve
^ ” "I1' TTor wMch we

• 101 Jhe rt*ular retail price) for

*jyel„Wl,M',ndn"b,MLr ""y dl-tri-buU in tnu msooer hurvlr.d, ot tho„. 
ch?n °* lheie 50K:eni 6olt,*8 of Psy-

And we do that to show our entlreL 
confidence In this wonderful preoars 
tion.

A confidence that bga. .bet a... based-
on our 30 years' experience uLtli this.’ 
splendid preparation, with a full know- 
ledge of Hie hundreds of thousands of 
cures It has made.

The one preparation that has cured x ihk bottle"tô me.* 
many thousands of the following" dis
eases :

COUPON No. 70
To lhe Dr. T. X SLOCUM, "'.id. 

16)-195 Spsdins Ave., Toronto
I accept your offer to trr à Mk-. bottle 

of INychine (pronouheed 81 keen) at 
your espeone. I hâve not had a 30c. 
bottle of Hajrchine under thif« plan. 
Kindly adviee my dnigglHt to deliver
ihla iuiltln tn nt.

U Grippe
Brtmrhiti* 7-------
Hemorrhage#
Sore Throat 
Anaemia
Female Weakness 
Indigestion 
Poor Appetite 
Chills and Fevers 
Hleepleesnea* and 
Nervous Ti^pblp*

Bronchial Coughs 
Weak Ldnge ’~~'7 
Weak Voice 
Spring Weakness 
Farly Decline 
( alarrt^l Affection» 
Catarrh of Stomach 
Night Sweats 
obstinate Coughs 
laryngitis and 
Dyspepsia

After effects of Pleurisy, Pneumonia and 
La Grippe

Street and Number...........................

My Iiruggist’s Nam#...............

Street and Number......v>......... .
Tbi*coupon lx not good for # 5f>t\ bottle 

of Psychine if presented to the druggtit 
—It must be sent us- we will then boy 
the 50c. bottle of Psychine from your 
druggist and direct h-m to deliver it to 
you. This offer may be withdrawn nt 
nny time without jiotIce- Send coupon

The police hall, which takes place at 
ttiu women’s building on the fair 
grounds Thursday. November IT. will 
la- held under the patronage of His 
Honor Lieut.-Governor and Mrs T W. 
Paterson, and Hon. Rtihard and Mrs. 
McBride

; " Tin- committee In charge of the ar- 
: rangement# have received nffirmAtlye 
I .replie# ffopi the Lieut.-Governor and-
: the Premier, to the invitation* scot

^The mnsfd fhr thé ftnnrml •phttce-evenf 
wilt be provided by Turner’* orchestra 
and a special musical programme Is 
being arranged The nrehestra man 

{ ag-’ment has sent east for mustr, and 
t-ptim-ns of the bah will hear th»- latnat 
j dance music played here for the first

\ ' " : . . *”**“• :-'* 7^ '■ """"

THIS HOUSE WILL PAY ITS 
OWN INTEREST AND TAXES

Will five rooms—three large, airy living roome downstaira 
and two bedrooms upstaivs—accommodate your family?

Are you willing to rent two «pare room* to desirable 
lodger*? - !

If your answer to these two questions will
want to buy this seven room house on Burdette avenue. It is 
so close in—near Vancouver street—and in such ,a desirable 
neighborhood that the rental of two furnished rooms will prac
tically keep up the payments on the whole property.

You can buy it for $2,900 to-day, of yhich sum $500 ought 
to be in cash. In a couple of years, at the present rapid rate of 
increase in ground values in this neighborhood, you will be able 
to get $4,000 for it.

BROAD STREET

Special Reductions
$20.00 SUITS ..;........ ............... .....................................#15.00
$22.00 SUITS...................................................... *............. *17.00
$24.00 SUITS*..’........ .................. .................................... *18.00

New Fall and Winter goods just arrived.
Suits made to order. Fit guaranteed.

CHARLEY HOY & CO.
1615 Store Street. Merchant Tailors. Victoria, B. C.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber. Sash, Doors and all kinds of Building Material.
Mill, Office and Yard#, N.prth Government Steet, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. I Telephone 664.

Afivertielng 1# to bualn ITi

a W. Newton W.

Office with Angus Campbell A Co., 
Limited.

Phone 181, Residence 162».

Beaufy In 
\burKitchen

Have your kitchen appoint
ments beautiful à3 well as 
useful. It makes the house
work easier and pleasanter.

This Chancellor Range 
would be an ornament to the 
most richly furnished home 
In the country.

And there is jnst as much 
satisfaction as there is beauty 
iaiL -------------- ! ...

The Chancellor
is a perfect bakét. The di
vided fiue spread* the heat 
cvety>ovLi th# whole oven.
It has broiler top, ash-door 
guard, oven thermometer— 
if wanted,—patent grate* and 
best of all

The Oxford 
Economizer

saves you 20% of your coal. 
There’s no other range design 
in the country which com
bine* so much good taste 
with so much good sense and 
good service. v

Let ue show you this Chan
cellor, for your own satis
faction. We have a complete 
tine of Gurney-Oxford Stoves 
for all purposes and all kind# 
of fuelon display all the time..
It will give us pleasure to 
show them to you.

DRAKE HARDWARE 
COMPANY

’ DOUGLAS STREET

I
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SAILORS OBJECT TO iHitly, ahe drove ashorv The Lli-

„ , QTARRPn QU|P<s Uzurd rtn ‘!‘-,,mrnv<1 V!,mr fur a ILL*o I AnntU pmro British «hjp. w, .1
navy ,whtvh 

pp'named aft**r 
the1 same tll-

„TI
'FTTT
it uim

strf

^ than three units of our 
I lawre this name. AM shl|i 
1 reptiles seem to share the same 
I fortune We have lost four Vipers, 
j four Serpents, two Snakes, two Pru- 

Kons, urn Adder one Alligator, one 
; Hasilisk. one Crocodile and one Cobra. 

— Quite ' reeently a ghastly explosion
, 1 occurred almard the French trWning

xplosion in Submit - . ship La Couronne. A gun l urst. klU- 
^U-jLiüJi-mc v y ni»y iimki; . Illli fouf lllejl -iintl WOUndlng" twenty 

Others. This was tin third

Difficult to Find Crew» for Some 
Naval and Merchant 

Vessels

OLD LIBRARY 
IN FAR NORTH

in r •iden-t
which had pccnfr<£rr~’1h 'this ship withe 
in fci'ur years The first was on ^Aprll 
20.. 1906, the second on Aug 3, 190T In 
each case it tvnk.a rt *, gun which hurst; 

and in our met- !'*« uu'h premature explcjelon of a cart- 
ridge was the cause and In eacii at

! \ • la "lie unpopular because of the j " weri Y ,
«î-lv, i; Which seems to dog them, say* ' '!*• Texas tl.é hm.tjuA of the i ml-
Lon.1, n Answers. i>V ; , ,V Slate, nuv> Within five years she
—ei‘irrt4—w-as the rtestrover—Thrrr.-iher-i ♦'M*'nence.J . iglit 
After, one <>r two small'accident* she I hn»k-

flnd crews to m«#n h 
tile future. SIiv IS the same vessel i 
which earlier In her carper sank with j 
all on iH.ar.l. "

Both in tail navy
« liant servie! thiVne are ships which

ran slap into tile eruiser Phaeton off 
Plymouth Having been repaired, she 
put to sen. hut had got no. further than 
the Lizard befùre an expkwton on 
board sent her. home kgaln. with three I 
r^r fWiows stiff and stark, -Laior-Mil 

•she ran asliore.
TlW«ftk«r» Whh iie hyiu. ttimi a dr

stroy*»r^ Ob bur. trlg*- *»■ ‘p *>1‘’ M" **7* I 
a mereluuit was, 1 ' called the Lizard 
ami sank her. being badly damaged 
Let Self N.-xt .1 laiTlei tif.be burst. ;m-l

Nothing L-iKc 

Maypole Soap
— the Home-Dye 

that clean* while it 
gives fast, beautiful 

shades —quickly, 

easily, surely. 

Keeps the 

hands white — the 

clean.

Colours, 10c. Black, l 5c.

AH dealers'—or send 10c. for 
full-size cake (mention colour 

for black, send 15c.) and free 
book on. How to Dye. *•

X2 F. L. Benedict it Co.. IJSontreol. (>

BOOKS GROW IN VALUE

AS YEARS ROLL BY

Valuable Collection of Birds Also 
at Hudson Bay Post on Mac-, 

kenfcie River

WRITE TO THIS 
WOMAN

IF YOU WANT TO STOP A MAN 
PROM DRINK

!
lull, UHl , , „ „

For o»»r » run the hu.h.ndot Mr. 
Margaret Anderson *»»'• h.rd drmler. but 
»,n. V-scll ngo, by using » CS S
•topped his drinking enr 
touched a drop sisce.

He has not

down; twice she went ashw
Sh had- a series Of «-xploMiofis Uf.
8tpk*'b"li; and dually when at fWftng 
practice both her 12-inch gum* wore 
fired simultaneous!) and* ttu douUc 
discharge ausedj tin ifuns t ■ - break 
from their, foundations and th* deck» 
to be shattered in an amazing fanlitprt. 
several men were bùUIjû.Jiurt

Another üSÎVickÿ itrilï "oT"
stales i
<■ , -\ , < mu the »toctr«r«tH attempt was
made to cripple her by tawing holt s In 
Tier Sides*. AI Tier Tahnchlng thr' hotth- 
«jf-rhampagi'ie failed to break , on . her 
bows During her trials* serum» de
fects* developed In her machinery. 
Tli€u after several small a 
ran on a reef and ground 
bra Island

Almtist n r«‘trord in 111 lu«-k wuj

VntU u few years back this fort was 
the most im|Mwtaj[it in thlsLfar north, 
writes a X"lnni|a-g Free Press corres
pondent from Fort Simpson. Mackenzie 

It was tije H mis«U> tfgy Coat- 
puny headquarters. Here supplies j

stored and from heqe. distributed 
There were large offices, and k big ' 
staff was maintained. To-day ban in* I 
seyn the huge log Imi.UMngti. now Jri.j 
disuse, and these are gradually being ' 
detnolislu*«i7 so thy character of th^é 
post will be altered. The headquarters : 
were removed t«» Fprt Smith, thy base j 

Vni' VRTtJTff whrrr-strprdtvs irrrive •*- ■ f
It Is known but. to few ittlLV^n "TfiT* 

"ut.-ni-thc-v .*> ill pot perhaps ihc finest 
collection of Canadian birds van t*e 
soon . 'HI Well as a'u nique library .. BotTi ' 
are showing signs of decay owing to i 
the lack of a « usto^lan. It is - under
stood the wliffi» of tills collection will 

undents she >>,. removal tins summer t«> FV»rt Smith j 
1 off Cate- • t,. tin,! a ticw !n>in«-

hnid 11 a. history la somewhat curious it

A MARKET FOR 
B. C. APPLES

UNITED STATES SHIPPERS 

ARE BADLY OUTCLASSED

Fruit From This Province. Shipped 
to Prairie» îï Much Su-~ — 

perior

Many dope fiends contracted 
the drug habit in the cradle

Certain dangerous drugs were given to them in 
their baby days in the fbrm of “Soothing Syrups,” 
"colic cures" and “infants’'friends.” The harmful 
effect of "soothers" containing opium, morphine, 
chloroform, chloral, etc., cannot be too strongly - 
stated. Do not give baby a “soother" unless 
you positively must. Then give it

_ . wks apparently fprmed in 1R.Ï9 by 
bv the- stcumvr Daphne of « dtisgow j Bvrnaril Roe„ th# th,.n t i,ivf factor of 
"hen .launcbeil on thr Clyd.* site turn-( t>M, ,,|S,rlvt ,n connection with the old

Northwest Trading Vompany. A Mr

Commissioner J. C. Metcalfe has for- 
-warded the following report, dated Oc
tober 10. to W. K. Scott, deputy min
ister of agriculture:

Calgary, Oct. 3.—On, Interviewing re- 
Tailers here they reportai the large 
fruits that came from British Colum
bia this seaaon as most satisfactory in 
every respect. Tlie pack lias much im
proved over former years; especial^ 
was this Hollo-aide of peaches in .the 
latter part of tills season's pack, being 
much tighter and more wc.lgtiTTo pack*

Coming- In fr«»n Brit Ml Columbia. iU- 
riving In goi>d condition and fcti lilng 
on first shipments $9 per crate, hut tlie 
supply now being more plentiful. !•> 
per .crate, Jobbers' prit e.
. Medicine BaL Oct 4. Plums, prum-» 
a ml peach«is a^e over here,. This i«dnt 
being reached by Crow s Nest line, 
inrgff quantities of American fruitf ar«’ 
shipped in here, although town is 
small, n hitlers l.uylng i MiToails. and

DYEING
Save Money

Drooo Woll

Try it I
Simple as Washing

DYOLA
J0MP«™AID!IND5^^J

just Think or rrr
Vh Wool. Colton. Silk or ..lived Goods Perfectly 

,i i thr S AMt Uye--Se < hence of mietokee. Iiil 
•1 Heaurltul Colors l« cents, from your llrunio or 
.,l»r. Send foe Color Card end STORY Booklet. 74 
ii johoeoei-Ki' hardeeo Co., limned. Montreal.

! «ri turtle, drowning 200 men. She Was 
i raised and repaired, ahd on her maiden 
j xm.igt- wj*nt ajd^»r»’ nead^Helfast. She 

was got off and éer owners changed,
her flame to Rose....The change was ’

- , w foundered in .Belfast
i Lough and soon afterward ipas broken 
• up and sol.i for old Iron 
i The annals of the sea would hardly 

furnish ,. parallel to the amazing run 
of ill luck suffered bv t'he German 
barque Planet Chartered to carry n 

1 cargo, from Mazatlan, Meg,, to Ply*
I no.nth sin* was blown ashore by a 
hurricane and her cargo hud to bv dis
charged and restowed. At last she 

j started, but had not gone far before 
1 scurvy struck down officers and crew*.

She was sighted by a Tv»ndon steamer, 
who lent her a navigatlng*ofiber. ond 
he,- own captain and both mates died 
soon afterward. ‘Eventually she reach
ed Queenstown where a new captain 
took chaYge He received orders from 
two different agents to .take the vessel 
to Liverpool and Havre respectively 
While he hesitated two Anns set up 1 have left 
claims to her cargo, and the Planet with, vis 
was attached. Later she was further 
arrested for salvage at the suit of the 
owners of th«- London steamer. • It was 
months before the various claims were 
settled.

ROBBED GOVERNMENT

Clever Fraud Practiced I'pon 
, Italian. Government by P.vstal 

j . Clerk.

Asaya-NcuraUM““
IE NEW REMEDY FOR
Nervous Exhaustion

Since the tissues receive their tone 
from the nerve centres, lustrous 
eyes, a clear complexion and sym
metrical figure can qnlybe preserv
ed by maintaining full nerve vig
or. When the mirror warns, 

Asa YA- Nev R A LL' \ is required. 
It feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
quickens the appetite, aids diges
tion, and restores the sparkling 
radiance of fullgnerve vitality. 
$1.50 per bottle. Local agent.

Tlios. Shotbolt. Hall, 4. Co.
F. W. Fawcett. 0. E. Campbell.

, Astounding Jewel fraud* running In
to many thousand» of pounds h«\t*
.been perpetrated upon leading Italian 
firms by a Menaina postal 
Maiullo. The Italian post 
adopteti" a 'system whereby good* c^n ; s«»nla« Reports

Keiinfeott appt'arvd on the scene, lieing 
an old army man. a skilled naturalist 
He spent four years in the country, 
and ttnlni witp funds i'retbt te due t*>- 
him alone for the fine collection of 
birds (a suitable gift for the National 
Museum.) He.was a taxidermist who 
w.ouUi have-lew equals, as tilfi. birds 
are very lifelike In appearance. 

Ownership in Dtep it*- 
Foi ■ • library this bnme mai^start- 

ed tin- "! Yvtion o( Itotiks. Some "of tin* 
oM >vorks to-day would be of great 
value It was the lending library Mr 
those- employed at the various posts In 
the Mackenzie district, and was kept I 
up by the subscriptions of the factors 
and clerks of the district. Even to-day j 
It is believed such Is the case, but It , 
seems hard to determine who really ) 
owns this collection at' the present 
lime; Probably one day the law courts 
will have to ’** the Judges and settle 
th«* p«>int tw-fore elaims of those who 

the company are complied 
A tlemand for the return of 

books pn-sentt-tl by them to till* lib
rary Spending a short time going! over 
tli. dust v bookshelves . (at present u 
home for mœqmtœs) one Is shot ked 
to find mânv fine,old works wantonly 
mutilated.as to render them abstilutely 1 
valueless. The collection is certainly 
,>f a miscellnneoua character, as the 

the j f«>tv below mentioned will show Vis
itors came across a Virgil prlntetl by 
ocder of George If.. Milk a royal pro
clamation. signed by Hollis New. asfl*- 
In 1741. Tli it work was published in 
174.'* and Is in good preservation. Kd-
inburgh 1 >s.i> ». iv “

i- rk roun»d c Htetory of tin Southern Ru
ffle bn» hellion bv Orville .I. Vicar. 1*61 ; Smith 

from 196*: Many

MM.MARPAMT ANDtNSON 
««• WE TNI T***" TOW
The rrmrfT o.n be g.e.n e^retl.. ee 

there i. no publicity of your prlvete eireite.
She. wants eery man or woman who baa 
drunkennem In th.ir home to writa to h.r ao 
ahe can toll them juat what remedy ahe uacd.
Hundred, hare freed their homes from drink 
by urine the informetion ah. rare them, but 
there are atill hundreds of others who need
and should hare It, no we earnestly adriee-----------------------
every one of our resders who have s dear one , rom American side, 
who drinks, to drop her a line to-day. | Swift Current. Oct. 6.—Agent hero it--
markaWe^euree ! l->* a .«imbtr of carlo,,,,, of both
" denlid Y^t lh. make, n'charyr for her A.nTh .Hi ami Brltl.lt Columbia fru t 
help, (shè asks for no money and accepts none) arrived this point tills s* ason Dcal- 
so there is ao reason why you should not , rs report Brltlsli Columbia fruit as 
write her st once. She only requests that moet 8atUifAetory in resect t«i pack, 
you ars personally inter«trd in gmrtr and quality, much motv sn than
who drink*. Send your letter with confidents 
Is her home. Here ie her address: - i

■See. Mamret Andersen.
HHiburn. N«

SOOTHING syrup
and rest contented. NyaVs Sqothiug Syrup con
tains no opiates. It induces natural, healthy 
sleeç - gives immediate relief to baby, calming 
the mother's tired nerves-^does not put on soft, 
flabby flesh, making the little folks easy victims 
of childish diseases.
We wouldn't thinlf' of recommending; Xyelfe 
Soothing Syrup if we were nut certain of its 
beneficial effects.

Anything’you 
buy

with the name

will give yo« 

entire

satisfaction.

Sold and guaranteed by 1250

F. W. Fawcett.B.c.mPbe.i ^co*™
prices being rut ciow. rxpre** a^d^j _— Hall & Co., W. Javksoii & Go., F. J. ^ ill lams, > ict on a.
freight rates being low to this potrit ———■—wmw—

K.M: "iWrUt IMW/wi aed oddrew pUint*-

ln i-irmcr gsgsocig and purpose hsnd- 
| ling it fi.r |hg future if obtainal-l*- At 

VeHu | rcasonablv prie.*.

X
«•asc Agalfi. those who wear khaki 

• suits, arc not greatly bothered, cxerpt 
on Sunday, when, for a change, dark 
garments arc worn, and often this 

j great day is rendered unbearable, 
1 especially in church during a long wr- 
j mon.

CHINESE PEOPLE STUDY

Moose Jaw. Oct. «.—The Rex Fruit 
Co. report a car of Italian prune* from 
Haney, B. arriving in poor condi
tion; did not hold up. Suffered con ski* 
erablè shrinkage from plum rot. He 
state* for American stock of apples on 
hand they paid 86c. and 85c. per box

apples NV 1. at $4 per barrel from I . , fllLLNf ED.

short and a very poor quality and dla | ,rooklng compartment and i. II 'funny 
not wish to handle anything but the gtor|,.g? - aMke«l the occasional passenger.

tills' y**L a* thay had been '**^°^*J__ b»4 to cautUm him to keep qmet.—
replied the Pullman conductor “Thetutiate in the aale of. Ontario fruit 

last Season and did not wish to have
the experience repeated. ----- j

To Summarize: Although prices ,
given in tills report of American aj>- , 
pies by Jobbers apparently seem low,! 
they all admit the quality Is far below j 
the Brltlsfi Columbia fruit ht-lng offer- |

- ed and quoted at higher price* this s«*n- 
i s«»n. ahd are all prepared to buy if i 

- , . ... at solicited bÿ> our shippers, more part leu-1
f.n.b. point of «hipm-nt. bùt was not at i |-r|y |f th„y „ri. on hy .otirltor :
all v.iual to our British Columbia fruit. NonaUy {, „ tlle la tter nWthwt. 
but they must have aom< cheeper fruit j t ^ woul(1 „dvlee growers 1

compete with the Ontario fruit b.- j , ,hl r„ hold firm to present

company found that his fr.t- distribution 
of humor was interfering with the sales , 
of the man who sells comic periodicals.”—^ 
Washington Star.

lug offered In ham*hi: they are w lling 
this American fruit to retailers at «1.85 
|M-r lioxl He fufther stated that the

ordered at a distance payable upon i
Marullo, who is employed In

unies "‘Works -of 
Robert Anderson

British Poets hy 
M. D. 179 ». publish-

Tie
house* have translations the

deliver)'.
UvU-.zU>pa**miÆLt, tatmpe*wi'..»tt-'Vfcyorl y 4-^ by-Jr-gnfi i.onrtrm J "Mut-
wuh the deta< liable coupons that his ; >Td1nhYirgh. Southey's Ctimmon
< oltissal misappropriations at the cx- pho • Rook by John Wood Wartcrf R
pense Of the govt-rnment havt gone on « p History of Kuxype. hy sir Arch, j of Spencer. Darwin and Dh ken 
unsuspected for two years j Alison. Bart !V»9. published by Har-4 that th -o- along

Meanwhile lie is allegetl to have j J1<vr \*f.w York, 
hern keeping Eva MesserL a young. i;\TAentf)' ta?*tr for reading has 
Messina woman of 2n, who was Jj’’ j greatly changed, slnye timse days, and

BRITISH CLASSICS !«•» «V«»<l"™ 1™ American point.
I for J<m;fthun apples were SL40 per box.

Spit g ami McIntosh 81.35 Dealers here 
r. port our large fruits are very *atia- 
factAry this season in^eyery respect, 
both a* to pack, grade and quality.

Regina, Oct. 7.—I saw in the McFher- 
sori company's warehouse here Ameri
can apples in lioxes which lie stated ■ ^ ^
. ost him 30* per box f,o.h. point of ' ‘ w
shipment, and although certainly good 1 
Hto* k f«»r that money, were only<wind- 
falls, bruised and mlxetl sizes and quai- j 

Thcx comprhte Blue Pearmaln. 
Yellow Belleficur and Nonsuch. 1 saw 
British Columbia canteloupes here: 
w ere small and green ; at prekent they 
ar. slow of sale and demand is very 
limited for them. 1 saw Brltlsli Colum
bia Italian prunes from Vernon. B <'.. 
hero"; altliougli in some length of time

prices asked for good varieties of No. 
1 gra.dp and pack as prices are asked 
for good varieties of No. 1 grade and 
pack- a* prices are ruling high every
where* for No 1 stock "of' good winter 
varieties.

Spencer, Darwin and Dickens Are 
Among Books Translated Into 

Their Language

. J. Kdlrotl. who ee. litly r.t- 
1 fnun China and wh.t was ii 
t* of*the <’.anadiaYi Methodist Mis 
I’resk in that country, in an In- j

Of oil’ll bv the happiest man on rkfth; 1 
*iq>p*Tse. whAi your 1 tide's up,” Ktigybeted 
the kindly aid gentleman.

*Oh, 1 don't know, ' answered the con- ] 
I’m 4n her* for life."—Buffalo Ex- I

A RAJ NV DAY
NEED NOT 

INTEEfEEE WITH TKt 
ENjowtifT qrroui OUT 

oooe woe* 0» jeoET
WEAR A

? K***» .

1*^1
''•sew*

SLICKER I
It a ijuerantMd to keep 
you <by m the hardest 
storm.

nu> r/frrwncut

TOWER CANADIAN CO. ltd.

I ter view in Toronto referred to the 
! strides bring made in the direction of 
i western civilisation in the f'hlne^e Em- 

"j.l-pte*-. Rev Mr Kduott sakt.
.. I ■ "As an indication of how the i"hln- 

keeping abreast of the latest
rttrivw» in I werA holding up w«-H. JAbt»rrx -srWng
(Tte tin* fact thtft <*hines«> publishing rji,at the'following prices: Am-

rlvan apples |*er box. $1.15: B.

Stalled in an .iristocrath villa In the 
‘

carriage, ;ind every kind of luxury. 
As snfm as offlrial suspicion bad be* n 
itr<>us* <1 Marullt* sent lier to Fl*.r* n< *-. 

her.- site was Arrested' at a first 'class

The police t.n opening the baggage 
disclosed to view a quantity of stol* n
i.- x. n to • Ht isHm ÜMÜi' 
bufky packet* of hunk notes. Marullo 
has also been arrested. The frauds 
,re said to reach a $’-80.WW.

. Pa. what i« a pîTli'.DSoplierT ’
A plillosV.plc v. my Twff; 1* one who felt* 

other petjple that l IVflr trou hiss don’t 
i annnmt - -DetsqU Frau Bress.

without

is showerproof:—
UbsdtBtety and ’permanently.

Vet there is no rubber in it— 
air «an circulate freely through it 

—and it is light and dressy.
In fact, cloth looks just the same after 

it has been proofed by The Cravenette Co 
as it did before, and it Is the same, except 
that rain will suit wet or spot it.
Nothing else equals-"Cravenette" for a Rain 
:oat or for a Rainy-Day or Outing Skirt. It 
gives perfect protection from the rain, and 
in fine weather, it is as smart and as 
comfortable as any other fabric.
The Registered Trademark is stamped on 
every yard of genuine "Cravenette" 
cloth and inside the collar of every 
genuine '"Cravenette" Raincoat.
It is your protection against inferior 

r-. Look fsubstitutes. ; for it.
Further particulars can be obtained tram 

The Cravenette Co. Limited, 30 Well 
Street, Bradford. England.

Reg "Trademark I

jgWtWSfl
PROOFED BY

T"t êraveneSe C?LT°J It

the ordinary commonplace novel has 
given•piliee to ihc solid reading, aav of 
Virgil or the like Plenty of modern 
light roitdlttg matter is now found here.

Harry Jones.
Harry Jones is one of the two orig

inal Klondike™ left In the fur north.
I Mr MeCuilum at Fort Wrlgley lieing 

the other Mr Jones came out twelve 
tears ago. Joining a party from Eng
land in a York boat. Quo yadfr. but 
this vessel got hung up. so they never I lhtenc 
retched their destination All return
ed except Mr. Jones, who is now 
known !*► all in tlie north. He has no 
doubt undergone many hardships, but 
by jH*r*evvFMn*■*-' and honcat condui t 
has I v degrees made 4r1m*elf resjactad 
by all Anvmgst other oc< upaMtms 
during hi* sojourn in the uncivilized 
world, may be mentioned the Ja* kken- 
Harms worth expedition, which Tie join - 
c.r In 1*9«. travelling to Franz Joseph 
Land, remaining with them for two 
>earti.. He is a photographer of no 
mean order, possessing many rare neg
atives His real occupation is the 
study of the varieties, habits, etc.. o! 
northern birds, a ml to-day he is prob
ably the greatest authority on this 
sùbjeçt.' This fall, lie vis about to un
dertake «m behalf of a learned scien
tific body in Washington. D C . an ek-

ith others, are gen
rally read

Books which th^y would not, tiare to 
l ublish twelve years ago n«*w have V 
general circulation, and subjects of all 
kinds are discussed as freejy theue as 
lufre. Tht-v have some enorm*»us pub- 
liihlng liouses In Vhlna, <*e in Shang- 
hai )a*tng larger than anything we have 
lr- Canada.

"The development of oyr press 
there Is a barometer of the general pro
gress in the country, and particularly 
tif the progress of the mission move
ment on Which We depend for our ex

it was started, thirteen years 
Kiating in a very small way. 

and later moved t" Its pi 
We secure*!, three acres of land, and 
< rcc ted a building capable of a< c«>m- 
modating *»ne humlred anti fifty work- 
mt h Tliê TiffftTs were "raTKt’rt—try - the- 
young pettple of Canada under the 
leadership of Rev. Dr. Stephepson^r--tts 
«»tN nlng was notable through the at
tendance of the viceroy of the province, 
the Tartar-General, the Lieutenant- 
Governor. and all the leading officials, 
the first, time in the history of West 
China that a mission institution was go 
honored.

"We began printing In Chinese only, 
but at present We are printing in Eng
lish. Tibetan and Hua Mla«> as well. 
Our output Inst year was 80 |>er cent, 
greater than the previous year. The in
stitution Is entirely self-supporting,

C. ap-
B. Italian prune*, 
tomatoes In apple

You Want to be Sure of Quality 
Buy

pies per 1k»x. $:
$1; B. C. green —------ — --- .
boxes, $1.25.

In Stockton Mallieon Jobber*’ ware- 
houst hrrr t saw , Ami-rlvan apples I 
which they stated cost tOc. and «Tw. i'fV j 
baa T:~o. b, fsilnt nfnahipmtat. ■ nmprll* j 
in* Wolfe River. SnnW and Kings, not i 
graded a" to sise, or well colored, was 
pot holding OP Well, cost laid down Re
gina 11.13 to 11.30 per box, I also saw 
a car Of apples and pears from Vernon.
It i".,-shipped to the Vernon Fruit 
<*n here; part of ear was ehtpped in.i 
large crates with no tops, apple crates | 
holding ITS to 11)0 lbs. net. ts ar crates j 
holding 75 lbs. net; these are not sub- | 
jeet to Inspection, not being In a closed 
pa. gage; claim they sell well at prices 
asked, and compete successfully with 
Ontario cheapest apples In barrels ns j 
to price, although lessening the sale of 
regular box spider; they certainty were 
...Mii, stock for selling by that method.

Winnipeg, Oct 10.-The McNnughtim 
Fruit Rxrhangr here stated they had 
one car of apples and one ear of plums 
and prunes from the Victoria Fruit 
Exchange. Victoria, TV C.. sold by sue- , 
lion at following prices; Apples, per | 
box. No. 1. HE*: apples, per box. No. |
2 It: plums, per ease, fiih' ; prunes, per ' 
case. 63e. These were certainly vers j 
tow prices. They further report seltthg 
«0 carloads of Tiilxed fruits and vege- I 
iahles this season to date for tlie Rt. I 
Catharines Cold Storage Fruit Co. off 
St Catharines, Ont. |

Vlpnnd 6 Co. Jobbers her) report 
ing SOv th 11 A inert van apple* f e h I

?

always tee* Few this
TWADC MANS

Hi. winter headquarters will bv th« missionaries . Sfnt of shipment, of assorted varieties
th- Fbrt AntU R*4 River, bis sup- -Our fit-id in the three provlntics of QUAu\Ja but for Jonathans $1.40. 1
1)116*. etc . have already arrived there, szvhuan. Yunnan and Kweichow, to- >varmtt',n8 $i.25, Wlneaaps $1.80 1
He is intimately acquainted with the g,.thet: with eastern Tibet., contains a f.o b. point nf lUilpmvnt. They \
geographical featur* s of the ground population of 100,000,000 people made up «hawed in* a letter Just received
ov.r which he will travel, viz., lluskir large» of Chinese snd several millions ^ maneger their Montreal
lalkes. exploring the eastern portion of of aboriginal tribesmen hearing flu- m which In: stated they had paid j
tin- delta of the Maek.-nxle river snd „ame relation to the Chinese that our ,rnm e. —, to *3 7-, for Onterio apples I
Arctic ocean in search nf biological Indians do to us We do the work 'barrel of different varieties and
specimens When the result nf his la- f„r „|| the missions of every denom- 1 >t ,h ,Hmi. tlm,. H„klng him 1
Isds arc known, some Interesting new |nation In these provinces, and some * ,-rV nrrtl., ,oon as p,u.slblc as prices
fa Ism.) he looked for. Jot, work as well. W c publish one ^ go hlg|,er ni - season advances

Much rain and lieav, thunderstorms ,r.waxlne In English for the mission- furthl,r ,tat,d In letter that Fair-
hsve marked the weather this summer arl,., Sunday school quarterlies and / Iar„. frult dealers with
in the Mackenxle river district The ,-h|nese monthly magailnes. We have h.ad(luart,„ at Sacramento. Cal., had 
waters of the Mackenxle. Uard. Bear also a hooltroom. In which, besides our s„ ,.arloads of Washington ap-
and Xahannl rivers were often In a oWn publlcntlons. *> do our best to “ » and *t of u,w,rted varieties
state of flood, rushing and gurgling meet the remarkable interest In liters- 1 aua|ltloe f„r shipping oast to the
with all speed to the Arc tic ocean. ,ul> which Is the great feature of N>w qYork mark. t. plainly showing
Trut-lcwi lieat bas also itecQ experh.’lu - ,*bitieec4 lit. to-duy." -- ^tnat the raxtr rn rod -rrridclte atatecrifre.
,-d. always hot In summer, but this ■ ’ ,1 re win. laraejv on the western Pa
veur becoming at times etwogt unhear- ■ I ;.c youths,e an actor employed on ^ „,av.e for their- supply of.
abte. , „ Him on He's a darn good apples this season. He also stated he

Mosquitoes are. seemingly a amall . P „,i*ht he was working did not look for low prices on apples
matter, yet not so in reality for those w„ here.' -KansM city thla season: Mr. Scott. Manager Me
pSlttpelled to live or travel In a- cow- ^7l Plleraon Fruit Co, here, stated the bad
try Infested by millions of .these mra- ----- Ijousht through' their connection with
clous pests. By experience and obser. their St Patti house 76.IWHI Imxes Wash-
cation It can he easily demonstrated - M A m^HSfSSSt nwton 4j.pl.-s at the average price for
That rotor play» an nuportanl . wart In, ■ ■ ■ g ^^S snd^v: file dfiTerert vartette# and noslities of
their dally excursions For instance, ■ B| cure for «aohaH per box In the orchard; cost of
at Fort Arctic Bed River this summer. ; ■ ■ Lll ZSZJSZML packing. atCA would be 30, costing f-n.
large numbers of dogs Here with their, g I ï0d“iotrtidlü* 1, point of shipment *1 per liox.
musters On watching these alas , gee teettmoolslx In tbs pr*« and safe sta,ed it Included such varieties
what torture the poor dark costed an! j your neighbor. shoetil-YonewnuM it an* Wlneaap. Newtown Pippin. Jonathans, 
mai. uncle, vent, auapgle to., No,,,..
mad while, then lighter haii. cl .om-J a»*. « rtlNTMINT.- dsn stated they were buying Ontario
pantons were let off with'comparative - DR* OH A8E S wlWTIEISSIeir a (so

Medicinal and Toilet Preparations
You can't judge the quality of completion, cream, of talcum 

powder, of headache wafers, of indigestion tablets, or of laxatives, 
in the drug store. You must either take chances on their quality _ 
—or buy by the NA-DRÛ-C0 Trade Mark.

t You certainly take no chancel 
when you buy any toilet article or med
icinal preparation which bears the name 
NA-DRU-CO and this trade mark.

As soon as you see “NA-DRU- 
CO" you can be absolutely certain 
that the article is the very beet.

The National Drug and Chemical Company of Canada. 
Limited, has spent thousands of dollars tr. perfecting this line of 
over 125 NA-DRU-CO preparations.

The formula arè the best known to medical science.
The purity ^nd strength of the ingredients are assured by 

rigid tests.
The compounding is done by expert chemists, who are 

thoroughly qualified for » work so vital to your health.
Knowing that everything has been done to make them right, 

we guarantee, positively and unreservedly, each and every 
NA-DRU-CO preparation. If you find anyone unsatisfactory we 
want you to return it to the druggist from whom you bought It 
and he will refund your money.

Ask your physician or druggist all about the NA-DRU-CO 
Une. They are men of standing In your community, worthy of 
your confidence, and In position to tell you, for we will furnish to 
any member of either profession, oft request, a full list of the 
Ingredients in any NA-DRU-CO preparation.

Na-DnkCo Dyspepsia Tablet*
Cure sour stomach - heartburn -flatulence 

—Indigestion —chronic dyspepsia.
Na-Dru-Co Headache Wafers

Stop a headache in 30 minutes. 
Contsla/ho harmful drug.

i Na-Dru-Co Talcum Powder
3 kinds—Violet—Rose—Flesh Color.

I Gems of refreshment and refinement.
Na-Dru-Co Complexion Cream

Prevents tan and sunburn— 
removes wrinkles.

Na-Dru-Co Laxatives
Act without any discomfort. 
Increased doses not needed.

Na-Dru-Co Baby Tablets
Relieve Baby’s Ills. Especially 
- vslueblc dariag teethiàg.

Na-Dru-Co Teotb Paste
Cleanses througheut- 
—makes the teeth 1

Na-Dru-Co Shav
The Stick I

Na-Dnu-Co Sugar of Milk
Pure and absolutely reliable.

He
National Drug mmi Chemical Company of I
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y DR. BRYCE ON 
WESTERN CANADA

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
TO ROYAL SOCIETY

Well Known Scientist and Theolo
gian Tells How Nation Has 

Been Welded

Rut tentant. They were Slavonian In 
race, activé, quick tempered. Indus
trious people who -were scattered In 
many reserves and In almost every 
çity or town where labor was required 

Vk- t hief question was'whether 
foreigners would obey Canadian 
accept Ctyiadltui customs and the 
adiani polltioal system. The vast ma
jority of thetm were; essential to the 
devgiVipmym ty thr cmmtry -Tfcey t*-r-1 
formed the manual labor It required, 
and their you.3$ women made invalu
able household workers. Judging fr«»m 
theiL-desJre to -lèarji OpngdUnjva v«, 
they would fmrm a useful element in 
nation-building Dr. Bryce took his
toric parallels fcrom Canadian life to 
support Ills statements. After all 
those who camo to us were dur fellow 

Omen and had a right to come.
Canada's second problem was the 

great influx of Americans Into . the 
West. Statistics showed that 15 pvr 
cent of the Jnttuf was German In 
origin; 35 per

PROGRESS OF WORK
ON PANAMA CANAL

* iitreu. - ‘
these i
laws.1 Chief lingineer Tells in Detail 

What is Being Done on Big
Ditch

I, vhlet

t)r. Bryce, one of the professors in 
Manitoba t’ollege and one of the best 
known men In.,the Canadian Middle 
West delivered the presidential- ad- 'origin; 35 per vent Scandinavian; 40 
dress at the meeting of the Royal So- j per cent, returnbig Canadians or their

children, and 20 per cent. rtSTTVeciety .in Ottawa a few days ago. He 
t hose for his subject the tvWnadtanlxa- 
tion of western Canada.

Canadian national life, said Dr. 
Bryce, might, be auld to have begun 
with the Confederation of 1867. The 
Canadian sentiment of western Canada 
had. been 1 rum tlu». Aral of a decidedly

Americans. Dr. Bryce gave details 
of a number of settlements to prov^ 
his contentions: In conclusion he
stated that American settlers with- .

Lieut.-Cert. George W^Gqethsle, 
engineer, w riting on the ^progress of 
work.on the Panama canal, says: 

j go much that is erroneous has been 
! put in print concerning the progress 
' at Culebra, and the general conditions j 
| of the canal, that it Is Just as well to j 
! have something said which is authen: j 
I tic. At the present rate at which we j 
; are • working I am confident that the 
canal will be completed and ready for ■ 

| traffic January . 1. 191S. We will have the j 
work done before that date, hut j 

ta» a great deal of prell min - | 
ary testing to be «loti' ÜÜ the vast"!

or thé locktftg ' *> stem*
-we xtidr semB !

ing any vessels through
-------- - — , , -, To show the rate at which we are
out exception had declared their .pref- - working; it may he of interest io know 1 
erenve for Canadian laws and had also < |||At we’ el> laying 2.500 to 3.00d yards I 
taken kindly to Canadian ’ f of concrete dally at each end of thé j

locks at tlatUTt. Pedro, Miguel__and]
thei influence exert ised by the Hudson}®"” aC law-abiding im- j/W*"n,'oreB-

Com,mnTT" Winnipeg had more peace-loving. Jaw abiding .m I 'Th#re are .boat cvMc yards
8 - migrants.

to Canadian customs
.. ... . _ _ 1 Almost all became British subjects
Hnu:-h toM^Cbl, wag UUpmUHk tv | th„, -voters amt-wero tn .iroenH

un. I l ., - tli*» VI 11.1 atd.M .... _

rt aj British sentiment than the saintly 
* eity of Toronto. The establishment of 

■ »uch k BCfttlnwnt had been largely 
Contributed to by the paternal tare 
shown t<» western Canada by the splen
did men who had • filled the office of 
governor-genefral of ^Canada. None of 
them, however, had shown so' Intellf- 
gent and sympathetic Interest In 
all things western as the present gov> 
erntir-general, who Dr. Bryce felt sure, 
would receive the hearty ' commenda
tion of His Majesty as the most suc
cessful Canadian governor

The (Trmvftnm "pairtamept had atsn 
played • kurg, pul là ills < "anadiani- 

t. ÜM t.isk of gather
ing the scattered units of the country 
and welding them together having 
been done chiefly by two great lead-

BR1DEGROOM IN HANDCUFFS-

Wedded Re fore going to Penitentiary 
to Serve Term of Five Years.

j still }« lie excavated in the VhugrcS 
[river section, north of the Culebra cut. j 

and we are working on that problem ns 
vigorously as the wet season will per- | 
jnit. 1

One improvement Indirectly connect- I 
ed With the canal has been, undertaken 
that of the hrvakwaWr al Limon bay. 
on the Atlantic s»lde of the en liai We ! 
are running th|k out for nearly 10,000 j | 
feet, or until we strike a forty-foot j 
bottom. The i-ompletton of this break- 
wafer from the lightlmuae point at 
Colon will be a big protection to the

- In thwsacristy of St Joseph s churc h,
Ottawa, a few days ago. took piece one 
of the strangest . and most dramatic 
Weddings In the history of Ottawa, In 
the morning Osins Miliaire' was sen
tenced to f|ve years In Kingston peni- 
Tenttsry for the *h<4t of *100from} shipping Ui the harbor, even before the

i rs. men of different sfe&des «»r political 
opinion, but w-ho both believed in 
western* Canada. To deal with the 
insurrection In the west, to unite hos
tile and diverse elements, to allay dis
content on railway questions and to 
grapple with the huildiflg qf the Cana
dian Pacific railway from the At
lantic to the Pacific was the task of 
the. late Sir John A. Macdonald, a Can
adian of the hardy British race that 
Tends the world. The other leader, also 
a Canadian, belonged to the other re
nowned race of Europe. He. too, would 
have-a great transcontinental railway 
to hie credit. an«l the formation of 
two great Canadian provinces, and 
these with the love of a great young ! 
nation, would be to him a crown of !

C'allxte Portelance. a Russell countv 
farmer. In the afternoon hr stood at 
the rail of the altar In St. Joseph s 
Church chained to the turnkey of the 
Jail, and With the solemn words of 
ceremony broken by the sinister click 
of the handcuffs was united In mar
riage to Miss Josephine Servent, Law 
Street. Hull. Only four people saw the 
ceremony. The “best man** was De
tective Ryan. Also supporting the 
groom was Turnkey Young of the Ot
tawa Jail, with the prisoner s wrist

canal is finished. On the Panama üde 
the projected breakwater will lx* much 
more difficult of completion on account 
of the tidal currents, which make It 
next to impossible to lay a solid 
fotmrtnttoh. * .

The great Culebra cut will be the 
last on the completed list. It ha* been 
the biggest problem of our work and 
is the greatest piece of excavation 
ever attempted by man. The rainy sea
son occasions many slides and breaks 
In the cutting; a slide is what wo call 

double chained to his. As soort as the 1 the falling of an upper stratum , on 
cehemoriy was completed the girl went | harder surface below; a break Is where 
to the home of .Miliaire s parents <m . *m upper stratum ot harder material 
Raid street, and her husband wasl is undermined. But w«- are attacking , 
taken to nerve his sentence i the work vigorously and the excava-

Miliaire, who has stoutly maintained 1 Lion is going along more rapidly than 
Ida Innocence, was to have been mar-j in any* previous w et season, 
ried to Miss Servent in the near future. | The old line of the Panama railroad j 
\V|ten th* girl heard of his sentence i >VIII be submerged in a number of 

of a great young | she decided that the wedding must ; places when the canal Is finished and 
take place at once tiefore her lover was j the Gat un lake filled. As It Is we arv 
taken a w av to Kingston to la gin j now using ft new line from Parslso to jhomSF." , ........... ...

Vnder the heading of law and order serving his sentence. Being a parish- . Coroxal, on tin- Pacific side. Gat un 
h the west Dr. Bryce first referred i.mer of Rev Father Carrière, of Hull, | lake is now sixteen feet above sea l 
to the justice meted out by the Ht d- sh communicated w ith him. and the j level, and as soon ns It _reach.* a 
son Bay Company, later followed by reverend gentleman went post-haste to * bright of about twenty-five feet the 
the organisation of regular courts and . interview the prisoner. Miliaire stated | olt^Jlne will be submerged and we will j
the firm administration of Justice which ! that lie was not only willing but i —metaphorically—take to the hills, to
ha* had Its due effect, one of the ! anxious to have the marriage take the relocated line.
chief problems w ith which the law had j place. Father < arrière . then saw Our new line from Gatun to Gamboa i
tr contend had been the subdutpg of | Sheriff Richardson, and asked permis- ! will not be ready until about January 
the Indio* tribes of the west. In 1874 8|on to have the ceremony conducted i l, 1*12. after which we shall raise the 

• the mounted police force was estnb- , «t dhe Holy Redeemer church. Hull. ; lake to the fifty-five foot level above 
iished to assist in the surmounting of j This the sheriff w as unable to allow, j the Caribbean sea.
till* and other difficulties and events : a8 the law forbids a prisoner In ofie --------------------- -
proved.this one of the greatest achieve- j province under sentence being taken 1

I to another. However, the sheriff told 
Father Corriere that he would allow j 
Miliaire out for sufficient time to be j Women's 
taken to any church in Ottawa Ar* j 
rangements were then quickly made at 

"Ft jeieplï*Hr t n allow the merrlage - to 
take piece. The bride is convinced of 
her husband s innocence. She says 
st. ps will be taken to secure 
trial

nients of the Western government. An
other important element- In' western 
development had been the establish
ment of Its national highway.

Unity with diversity Is the true 
• w iTtrhwnrd f. stttd T>r. Bryrer 
There must b«' some fair1 avt-rage1 of 
business community between east and 
west. Unity of spirit grew from equal
ity of opportunity and character and 
achievement, sense and worth, must 
b« the binding tie of east and west. 
Union .was quite compatible with po
litical differences. The old style of

CENSUS SECRETS.

Ages - The Golden 
Matrimony.

\\ should be the nwhod and In this re
spect western Canada 1 had been of 
service to the .eant In supplying new 
questions to awaken it* interest.

-Ore salient feature tn the rttverslttns

CORONATION FLAGS.

' Cnprecwdented Amount of street
---------—— — —

Already the lv>ndon makers of flags, 
hunting and street decorations are 
working overtime in vie.w of the cor-

__ onation tliougb It sfjlll not take place
Of r a pad inn i.fc was the difference nf ntil next June " *“
the English and French languages u .......... * conservative estimateand French
among the original <*anadlan popula
tion which had prevailed for one hun-
dred and fifty years air..- «Wda be- London atreeta
omm- English. The mere logician de- J 1_ 
manded ^ uniformity and
quality of treatment would require j ”™ho Bupp|y the wholesale houses.

the other day

Women àrè nfdorbüiiQy relU etvt. about 
their age. Many of tliem would sooner 
have a tooth pulled than reveal such 
information. Fresh evidence of this 
characteristic Is provided in the Em
pire review on the approaching census. 
Dealing with the figures of the last 
census, the writer points out that there 
are more of the fair sex aged al>out 
twenty-five than can be accounted for. 
This is how they are found out:
_ "Women of twenty-five In 1501 must 
have beep-fifteen in î^i tmt the from en 
entered ~tn the returns as ^wenty-ftv^ 
exceed the young girls of fifteen of 
whom they shpuld la* only the naturally"It is quite

to say that at least 12.500,000 worth of > diminished survivors 
flags and other emblems will be shown Tlie. writer offered 

the day King
ogician de- , nconrf. t, ^w«ed. said the London , 
said that j ma'nagt>r of a- large firm of flag-mak- j 

Uld require ..»hu ix-hoi*»*»!#• houses. 1

partial ex
planation the fact that 25 Is looked up
on as _the golden age for matrimony, to 
be older than which means the possi
bility* of remaining an old maid. Any 
person who refuses to give Information, 

Our mill* in Manchester are already I **r who wilfully gives false Information, 
working overtime, for the wholesale as to any of the partimtoTs In the ren- 
flrms are placing their orders now Al- sus whedulê. Is liable to a fine not ex
ready we have In store immense quan- reeding £5. After .all the schedule for 
titles of flags which have been bought I Scotland hdd been centralized in 1*81, 
and paid for. and are being held at the j a lady, deeply veiled, handed In the 
disposal of the owners. j sum of £5, with half a rrown for a*

“There is every indication that the ! knowledgment in the Scotsman, m>n- 
most popular fl»g will lie the naval en- j tinning tliat she had entered her age 
sign—a tribute to the .' Sailor King * ! wrongly.

'Union Ja< k* are more than holding i Another Innovation In the forthcom
their own. but a vast quantity of rai- 
onlal flags has been ordered. Canadian, 
Australian. New Zealand, rape <*olony, 
Transvaal, and Natal flags are being 
heavily ordered."

€€l >99
* !

that German. Scandinavian and Gall 
cian should have the same official re
cognition aa French. But treaty rights, 
a century and a half of usage and a 
large native-born section of more than 
two and a half millions of French 
Canadians placed their claim on a dif
ferent plane. Difference of language 
did not Interfere with unity of action 
and was entirely compatible with 
Canadian unity. Nor was this unity In 
any way Inconsistent with religious 
differences unless those were fierce, 
unreasonable anti un-Chrlstian. Lib
erty of conscience, within the limits 
of national safety, was the right of 
every Canadian. Experience prqyed 
that religion must be an element tn 
The national liftrof every strong ^ampler 
A nation of atheists could not continue 
to be a great nation.

The great national unifier, said Dr.
Bryce, was the public school and the 
college. This was, of course, debat
able ground, but the speaker was deal
ing. not with the system, but looking 
at education as the agency for the 
building up of a united and powerful 
state. The fact that the English lang
uage was taught In the schools of 
every class In the West was a proof 
of the importance of education as a 
unifier. ~ There were probably 4.000 for
eign children, speaking some twenty 
different l«n„m*es m the Winnipeg ! The prevailing Kpidemie of In-
C’trJelr „r:7nion °,V”. I f I uenia-( ’old- in-the-He»d i. per- 
bodies, under the aegis of the state, controlled by the tjse of
fognd some of its best students among “Seventy-seWn.’1 
these foreign immigrants Taken early, Cllt* it khort
Jn title diectunUon of Canaan unity prnmpt|v Taken during its prev- 
there were, however, two problems I 1, 1 r.

, which could not be avoided. The flrst alenee, it preoeviipies the .system 
of these was the foreigners. The two j and prevents its ilivasiotl.
Ijodle» of foreigner* from Europe, the i Taken whilr suffering from it, B 
Dookl.dbor* and Ruthenian*. were ,fef js sppt.Jilv ^alized^ which 
those about whom the chief «.ontrov- , * ■ , . . • .èr»“ raged. Th, Doukh„ter„ were a >"»>’ be conturoed up to an entire 
Mitt wart race. Wérè «xtmmtmtifts. vege- j cure.

-j 44ScV

Ing census Is the question asking the 
duration of marriage and the number 
of children born of the marriage, the 
facts being required as data for the 
proper discussion of the birth-rate and 
thg fertility of marriage. .

Humphrey»* Seventy-Seven 
Breaks np Grip and

COLDS

AN IMPROVED «UBMÀRINE.

It Is highly, probable that," as the re
sult dDf a series bf experiments which 
have Just been concluded, there may 
tie a striking development at no distant 
date In the building of the submarine, 
writes the l,ondon correspondent Of 

| the Birmingham Daily Post.
In what this development may pre- 

j < leely consist it Is, of course, tmpos- 
’ si hie at present to say, the secret be 

ing guarded with all official jealously, 
j but sufficient l* known to be able to 
! say that It will give the vessels a much

1 greater radius of action -possibly up to 
1.000 miles—with a degree of safety 
which does not obtain with the present 

l craft*

THE DANGER OF FLIES.

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

At an ln<iuest held at Reddish, Stock- 
port, Eng., on the body of the three- 
year-old son of Edward Ryley, a plate- j 
layer, It was stated by a doctor that i 
the death was due to some Infected j 
food” eaten by the child. The coroner 
remarked that the cttuit- of d«till might 1 
be milk Infected by flies. One doctor jturning anil a* a rule a moral anfl re-( " SeVpntV-SPVPn ” is good for

liglou.H people. True, a «roup er these ('ouiihs Colds Sore Throat and told him he hart hod nearty fhlrtÿ gurh 
,u ,.pl,'. , nthrariagt*. had caused trouble , \t alt Driut Store* ! eaaea. in one case the doctor put
!.. the government and Tfie poller, hut'1 rt'arr, , A* *11 l,ru* Stores, -it. j d,ath gitwn abaotntety to Meg. Mil*
the majority Wore induatrtou* tawabld ; or, mailed. I should always be protected • fr-tm til
ing people, v The other anti largeat j Hampurev*' Home.. Medklhe . Co... Sle*. Personally he always insisted
body titTumsperg who had been ,1-1 oor. WtUtam and Ann stttels. New] «bat htilk should g# scalded before It
tlln* in the prairie province» were the York. ' was given to his children ' .........

MOTOR

The (Jar That Won the Olidden Trophy.

Chalmers 30 H.P.-Touring Car

-Math-full pqnipment,' top, windshield, gas lamp, Presto-Life tank, tire iroitf. Bosh 
magnvto, ro6e rail and foot rail. Prico..........  ............................................... .. • • .fi2»600

Chalmers 30 H.P. Pony Tonneau

Equipment same as a 1 wive. Price........ ..................... .......................  ......................... g2,700

The Swift Running, Self-Cranking Winton Six

WINTON SIX
48 horse power, 6 cylinders. Price, complete $4,300

HIGH priced quality 
IN A LOW PRICED CAR

Wv are glad to advise i»rospcctive liuycrs that We ^expect to sell Ford Touring Cars; 
1911 model Pn- PI,100, including top. glass front, magneto gas lamp and speedometer.

• Delivery \\ ill begin next month.

Automobiles and Taxicabs for Hire 
Any Time During the Day or Night

The largest auto hire service in the city.

Wood Motor and Taxicab
i ■

Phone 241 CoiTipCUiy Wharf $*•

Sole Agents for Victoria and Vancouver Island.



pn the International Christian Endea
vor convention. *

was convincingly shown to'bç .found In:a irôop.Among- City Churches Jesus Christ, the Saviour of mankind, 
fof half an hour previous to the open
ing of the service to-morrow evening 
the organist will give a recital, the full 
programme of which appears in an
other column.

. airl Guido»,-The Girl Guides ore 
n"u making preparations for the secur
ing of uniforms.

Week’s Events.—The events of the 
coming week are especially attractive: 
Monday at R p. m. the Young People's 
Society _ hold . -th**ir~ liter a ry meeting.- 
when R. S Robinson will give a lecture 
on the life and xvork of Handel, which 
i« sure to prove interesting. A. Y. Sa-' 
ville will act as chairman and a pro
gramme from life". production* of tire

it building the, church.. In the evening 
ttu Ri v J. Q. àhean r,' i> l».. .>f Toron
to. secretary of ^he Moral and Social 
Reform comntlttey of "the Presbyterian 
church,- will preach,

SL Andrew's.

ANGLICAN
St. Saviour's. Cmtetmlal»

Harvest Thanksgiving.—The special 
Harvest .Thanksgiving Services in con
nection with Victoria. West church, 
jtev. «"anon- Cooper, rtvtor, were held

Anniversary Services.—La«t Sunday 
til» twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
Centennial Methodist church was cele
brated by appropriate services. The

.__To-morrow'.*...Service* ItC-V—Br».
Bhekrer. of Toronto. .who has Just r«-. 
turned from a tour of California with 
the party conducted by the Purity As-' 
s.’icTaTmiTTTVm -prrartr In-St: Andrew-'* 
church to-morrow morning and thé 
Rev, J. P. Drumm*. of Campbellton.

Ith goigl» aiimidan^» 3...lluly. d>e gtven. Atl ffff.yealariLu.. Rev. S. .1. Thompson "f Nanaimo, the

Tu«*sday~'ëvêifing The IT108V successful
Advantages of Physical Home Cul- t• a in.-, tmg and concert ever held in

All men arc cordially welcomed4 connection with the- church took place
In the evening.

evening prayer .meeting will lx* omitted Home 230 pe< 
tiiis week to permit tlie people to on- ! things provlt 
gago In the association meeting of that ; usual' the si
t XT‘h> . . , . . Î be desired.

To-morrow's Services.--The pastors, . .
service on Sunday night promises to be ; rcmj0"tl| a 
off special Interest, when he will#take a ..
up the theme. "What is the Function .. "p
of the Church of God?” This subject! Ban„ gt'
will l.rwlml.ly Ipirgthpir ttwrtf mit jnto) p|aujed 
a WrtM Of MrtHon* In U,e attempt I" m 
give an adequate analysis. .$on .

St. Paiire. ^ -
Ânniyersary Services. The nlneteentlj, 

anniversary of St. Paul's church will 
be celebrated by special anniversary 
services to-morrow In the mornVrg 
the Rev. F. T. Tapacott will preach and 
in the, evening tin- Rat I” Campbell. 
The services will he of an especially In
teresting character^ -O»-Tuesday even
ing the anniversary social and concert 
will be held. A most Interesting pro
gramme has been prepared and the 
workers are confident of meeting with 
more than the usualsueee** at the an
niversary occasion this year.

Fruit ù fruit In the Neflson Candy Kitchens. Our flavors come from • 
the garden—not the chemist’s laboratory. We use no artificial flavorings.

Neibon's Chocolates are flavored with real Strawberries, Raspberries, Oranres, 
Lemons. Pmeapples. Cherries,. Peaches. Apricots, Black Currants, etc. prepared by 
experts in our own kitchens.

The best sugar cane In the world grows in the East Indies. In malting Nellson's 
chocolate centres, granulated sugar refined from this best East Indian cane Is used 
exclusively. A specif! secret process Is employed for bolHng our sugars and in 

blending the flavorings which makes Nellson's Chocolates improve 
with age. You cannot buy a stale Neil son's Chocolate. 

jpssSyV Everything is .done with one Idea—to have Nellson's Chocolates
different—better. They are!

1 33 different kinds- 33 different boxes—of these totally different,
I delicious Chocolates. Try one box.

If you ere unable to obtain Nellaon’s Chocolate* In your tIcISHt. send * 60c. and we 
wtli sand you a speciâl package of the moat delicious asserted Chocolates you ever ate.

^ ' WM. NEILSON LIMITED, TORONTO. _____ —

There will l*e a ini

RALVATION ARMY
MI*. McAbee* Visit. Staff-Vaptajn 

Mrs. M.vAbec wilt bo welcomed In the 
Satx-irtion Army citadel on Broad atredt 
*t 8 p. ,m. this evening, and will speak 
nn "Your Vineyard." On. Sunday morn
ing, a* the hotineey rooming, held at U 

I
she will give a

___________ ?nly Dynamite."
Tlu*„evening meeting will be hold In 
the Grand theatre at 7.30 "Two Im
portant Appointments" will be the sub
ject taken by Mrs. McAbee. . Staff-

College Day. -Last Sunday was Col- 
It gf Day In Victoria Wist Methodist 
church. Tn Hie morning Principal srp- 
prell of Columbia College, preached an 
eloquent sermon, and. In the evening 

J. "Urpsaadted in thw-inter
est a of the college. There good
congregations.

Suilday Service*. — To-ffmrrow the 
Rev. A. K. Roberta, former pastor, will 
conduct lx>th service».

Mrs. Francis-ung Women s Club.
a. m., htsr subject will be 
Secret." At 3 p. m. 
short talk on “Hea-

BAPYlsiT.
Km man nr i.

. Sunday Service».—The pastor. <iev. 
W. Stevenson, will preach In the morn
ing on "Wine on the Lees"; evening, 
"The Battle of Trafalgar."

Y. M. C. A. WORK.

Million Dollars. Contributed Towardhoping to secure financial assistance In World-WideYoung People's .Union.—An address ■Scheme

Quality of Workmanshipwill be given on Monday night on 
"What I Saw In the Canary Islands," 
by the Pastor.

Thanksgiving. — Arrangements for 
Thanksgiving Day have been made and 
Lhcse x\ 111 include a supper and a ahuri 
eervice in the evening. Thankofferlnge 
will be received during the evening and 
the whole will be followed by a Hal- 
low’en social provided by the Young 
People"» Union.

Misekttt Offering—The mission offer
ing last Sunday was very satisfactory.

Board of Elders.—Sonie time ago It 
was decided by the Church tp estab
lish a board of elders whose functions 
would be to assist In the spiritual and 
social life of the church, and on Thurs
day the following were elected to con
stitute the new board: Mrs. Sherwood, 
Mrs. Coatee, Mrs. Clements, Mrs. Ham
mond. Mr. Peirce, Mr. Johnson and 
Rev, F. Letts. »

Expansion.

WàktTthgton, D. T., Oct. 22.—Contri
butions of •Sl.mw.OOf) for a world-wide 
expansion of the Young Men'* Chris
tian Association, 1450,000 of which vas 
given by John D. Rockefeller, was an
nounced Thursday at the conference 
of the Y. M. C. A. workers iri the vast 
room of the White House. President 
Taft addressed the delegates and heart
ily »-ml(>rsetl the ^Fgameatlon.

Mr Rockefeller's gift, offered on con
dition that a like amount be raised, 
was met hy contributions from many 
laymen interested in the movement. 
Among them are John W. Wanngmaker* 
and Cleveland Dodge, of New York, 
who pledged funds* for' two buildings 
in tin* Levant; 8 Woodward, of Wash
ington. $3,000 for a building at Kobe; 
James Stoke* and Ian unknown donor,

Into every Kootenay goes quality of workmanship. 
Every manufacturing motion, from start to finish, is 
aimed at cooking and baking results at thetr best- Every 
Kootenay Steel Range is made from the right material 
in the right way. No little detail is overlooked* The 
finished product is the right range for you at the right 
prijge. The nearest McClary agent will gladly tell you 
all about-the many exclusive improvements for your 
convenience in a

I.VT1IKHAN.
Grace Church. j 

Ladle» Aid—The treasurer of the 
-Ladles'- Aid -tM<o4wty,» Mrs, S, G. Pede»-, 
i (ports that the returns from the so- 
< |al and apron sale amounted to the 
handsome *qlm of $92.25.

New Church—The building of the 
church is making very satisfactory prp- 
gress under the supervision of P. L. 
Frederlckson, contrat tor. The roof Is 
ready for shingling and a good part of 
the tower has been erected, so that the 
Congregation expects to meet In their 
own home for Christmas services.

qnd why your range money will buy more satisfaction in a 
Kootenay than in any other range at the price. Write now to 
the nearest McClary branch for lull description and valuable 
range facts. Your request will have prompt attention. 58

M-Clarys
London. Torento, Monties!, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, I.B., Hamilton, Calgary

UNITARIAN.
Popular Lectures,—The recently or- 

ganized Unltârlan Society sverri» t o’ be 
filled wfth the vitality and zeal of 
youth. Following the successful and 
very well patronized Wagner concert 
held last week. In Christien Science, 
church, comes the announcement of a 
course of seven popular scientific lec
tures, designed to have high education
al value, to 'be given " In Eagle’s hall, 

-beginning Thursday next, 27th Inst., to 
continue weekly till December 8. The 
lecturv éôurse Will be followed on the 
foQowtng Thursday, Decepabér 15, by 
a popular concert. In which some of 
the best‘local tale.nt wjll participate. 
Course tickets, admitting to the whole 
eight events, hare been issued and a re 
being sold at a merely nominal price.. 
Owing to the limited size of the hall

//i, “tV
jsHUUlil YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

//Zz 4
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MAGIC
BAKING POWDER% KtiiiiitiHARD

Pomry tlou*
mUy t»i) hundrm ticK«-t? h»vc (wen
printed.

Temporary• P«*tr>r.—-Fmnlr -W

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦APr-att•superintendent of Canadian mis
sion». is-at present ministering to the 
aburcbes he*».-WUL ,ln Vanoqqyei^

KQOTtNAY
5teel Ra
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SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOU.NDED À.D. I no IM-CF.M ENA1Ï 1910
Home Office: London. England

Çcaidiso Branch, Sun Bulldlntf, Toronto, H. ML Blackburn, Manager.
- PEMBE&TON & SONS. VICTOKIA-AGIN-T8.

i:ommunkm * (ri « ' lebial '! at 8 :i m. 
matins at 11 a m. and there was a full 
choral evensong at 8 i>. m . when the 

-aernttm waa. preaclual Jjx.Jhv. .RfY. J^ 
S. A. Hastin, of Salt Spring Island. The 
services will be continued to-morrow. 
the preacher- for the morning being 
the Rev. Archdeacon Striven, and for 
the evening thé Rev. C.. E^.iZoypcr. The 
.church is tnstefuily decorated for the 
occasion and the services are fully

St. tînmes*
Thanksgiving Services.—The Thanks

giving services In connection with St. 
James' church, James Bay. were held 
on Thursday last. Matins and Holy 
Communion were celebrated at 10 a, m., 
another* was a choral evensong sor- 
vk<e at 6 p. m. The preacher for the 
occasion "was the Very Rev. A. J. Doull, 
Dean of Columbia.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
—---------------Chimb of Our Iont----------------

Sunday Services.—Thé Rev. T. W. 
Gladstone, rector, will preach to-mor
row, taking for his attbjevt In Vhe morn
ing. “The parable --i the Two 8 
anti In the ev-vning "llvbeccith."

y. r A.—The regular tnceting of the 
Voung People's Association will t>e held 
on Monday evening next. The pro
gramme will be under the auspices of 
t|ho devotionzil committee.

METHODIST. 
Metropolitan»

Woman's Missionary Society. — Tlie 
Delegates to Convention.—St. Paul's 1 Metropolitan Auxiliary of" the Woman's 

delegates to | Missionary Society meT
onven- | afternoon lust In the school room.

Sunday school sent thre 
tin - Provincial Sunday School

! Some 230 people partook of the good 
| things provided by the ladlqs and as 
• usual' the supper was all that could 
! be desired. The anniversary concert 
i was given In the church. The choir 

splendid musical «pro
gramme. the solo parts being taken by 
Mrs. E. Parsons with good effect. Miss 

] Peek sang solos tha| were heartily ap
plauded and the Misse* Palmer gave 
much pleasure with their duet W. H. 
Bone told the story of the church’s 
history for the past twenty-five years, 
and W. J. Dowler gave a talk on days 
wone by and Incidents connected with 
the church's history. The Rev. A. N. 
Miller brought the greetings of the 

Monday ; Jahiea Bay chflfcTi and the Rev. S. J.
address.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Presbyvthroughout the V'ictoria Presbytery, be- 
Kinning on Sunday week. T^u* Rev. J. 
Fraser Campbell, missionary from In
dia, now on fuftough In Canada, the 
Rev. R. P. McKay, foreign missionary 
secretary of the Presbyterian church, 
and the Rev. G. A. WiU*on, missionary 
superintendent for B. C . will make a 
tour of the churches within the bounds 
of the Presbytery. Me«-tings will be 
held In the Victoria churches, and In 
Duncan, Ladysmith, Nanaimo, Cedar 
HUT, Gordon Head. Parksville. Albernl.

t..... ................... t Thompson also delivered
tion. livid tn Vaneouver this week'. They j number uf mvitnUuna had been sent | the results of the annix- rsary cannot 
were Miss MiKenxie. Mr. XVm. Me Don- I out and the rcsirit was a very large at- !>» measured even by the excellent 
aid, and Mr. Dillamore. organist of the tendance of ‘fm-mbers and visitors- A financial returns, as in every way the 
church. They report a most successful j very Interesting programme was given services were a complete success The 
convention. * , and .the story of the Woman's Mission- pastor. Rev. A. Henderson, presided on

St. Aldan's. i ary Society from its organization was Tuesday evening.
Sale of Work—The Ladi« s Auxiliary recounted, facts and figures being j Young People's Society -The regular 

arr making preparations for the sale of placed on the. blackboard so that all meeting of the Young People's Society 
w« rk and concert to be held in tin might see a* well as hear. Miss Tliotnp- (>n Monday evening next will lie ad- 
Tt mperance hall. Cedar Hill, on Frl- #<«». missionary-elect to China, ga*v a ' dressed by the Rev. A K Roberts on 
(lav, November I ltii. - commencing at farewell address which aroused cohsid- the ,Ubjevt of "Municipal Government."

^ . ra.. .. I 1

Missionary to Preach—On Sunday.
October 36, Rev. Dr. Fraser Campbell.
of Indore, .India, will conduct service 
at Gordon Head at 11 n. m., and St 

: ! Aldans at 3 p. m. Tlie pastor. Rev. 
R. W. Collins, will conduct the even
ing service.

Laymen's Movement—On Monday 
çxeoing, October 31. S o’clock. Rev. Dr 
McKay and Mr. John McLorie will hold 
a meeting iu St. Aldan's church In con
nection with the Laymen's Missionary 
MovSyncnt.

arable Interest. The social 
: provided refreshment» and the Rn • > 
closed with a period of social In 
course Mrs. G. D. Christie, the 
ident, and the other officers, ore grati
fied at the result of the rally. The 
Sherwood Auxiliary met on Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Grant, 
Chestnut avenue. There was a good 
attendance anil a very interesting ad 
dress was .given by Miss Shafer 
"India."

mmittee
ti„g ' James Bay

inter- Sunday Service. —Last Sunday rven- 
pres- lng the Rev. W. J Slpprell. D.D., of 

Columbia College. New Westminster, 
preached In the James Bay Methodist 
church. There was a large congrega
tion and the address was greatly en
joyed -by all The annual subscription 
for Columbia College was taken up and 
the full amount asked for from the 
church was subscribed.

oh

Epworth League.—Tile monthly mls-
onary meeting pf the. Epworth monthly meeting of the Womans Mis 

Vomo*. Union, Cumberland, ,-tc. Thr I Knol , m-mu,- ... hvfil l»st llon-Uy «mlng. 1 .lonary SKIrty. J»mes W ««UUry
object of the •■ampalgn Is not to col- Kn01' i"""“ '•» *•"''!» »«» b>' Ml“ 'le'd "" Tum*m- titern.-m l.st ,t
led funds hut to give Information I Boy's Club.-A boy's club was organ- Utompsun. a missionary who was "h the heme of Mrs. Dlson. Elliott street, 
ardus enthusiasm and thoroughly or^ 1 l*ed last Wednesday evening In , nn- ; her way it.. China. Much Inter, st was | There was a very good attendance and 

i*r,.<i,v terv alone the lines I n.ction a Ith Kuo* church. The follow- ■ taken ■ In the address and all present : „n Interesting programme was given.Hh" ron" MiUlnary^LoveZ,” ' lng oBcero were ejected: «on. pre.w! wished Miss Thom,,,................. In ^ WM.

dent. Rev. Jos .McCoy; president, K. t her work on Monday next tin- pro- 
McKenzie; vice-president. B. Mat-Far- | gramme will be under the auspices uf 
lane; j4ixrelary-trt?ûsurer, W «'" ’aI "'mmltV " ami a wry. inter-
Corkl<. The club meets every- Sunday ! eating tim« is promised to all who at- 
afternoon for th« *tud> of the Bible 
and every month for social enjoyment 
amt mutual' rroju-nvumrnt.— It-4s: 
pected that a series of electrical vxperi-

preachlng In Vancouver, on Sunday 
morning and here In the evening 

Social—Last, Thursday ""evening a 
very enjoyable "cup-and-saucer social" 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burbrldge. 1454 Grant street, a goodly 
number being present.
■ iAH-ture on Evolution. -Tlie opening 
lecture of the course wljl be gtvenv on 

Woman's Missionary Sodety •— The ! Thursday evening next hy Mr. Pratt 
'"** ** on "The Law of Evolution." At the

close of the lecture a social hour will 
be spent to furnish opportunity for all 
to become acquainted with the super
intendent.

tlon of 50 experts In the Far East dur
ing the next three years to direct the. 
policy, the erection' of 40 buildings in 
ten nations to provide proper equips 
ment for such expansion, and $1.515,000 
In money to cover the cost of equip
ment. The countries to be benefitted 
Include the Philippines. Japan. China, 
India and Ceylon, Russia, Korea 
key, Cuba and Portugal.

Lacking an adequate coal supply, Bra
zilian Industries arc finding an acceptable 
substitute In the rtx'ers of that country, 
am! hydro-electric plants are being bull! 
near almost every large city.

The construction of a cigar box may 
seem to be a very simple matter to the 
novice, but the box passes through nlne-

Tur- teen different processes beforto it Is ready 
I to receive the cigars?

It is expected that some very Interest
ing meetings will be held.

T Finit Church.
Club Meeting.—The members of First 

Presbyterian Club gave I).r. Ernest Hall 
n ~miHTtV" w eit'onit: ra:si'" 3rnniiay 'ia;- «'JOTTg 
xvhen he lectured to them on "Alcohol ; 
Dementia." There xvus a very large 
attendance and . nnsldertljye interest , 
xxsf aroused by Hie-lecture. A hearty - 
vote of thanks xx as accorded Dr. Hall.

Visiting Preachers.—The Rev. J. P. 
Drumm of Campbcllton, X. H.. will 
preâch to-morrow morning In the First

Has the strength, 
the flavor, 
the quality— 
for baking 
good things!
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lot, no Vatndunia avenue, 
yi.ii H‘1 «l'dck him! »«•* 8M
ricin txn. «•.

WANTED- Situation. by young man a*
Kngttsh,

i x««fient references. Box" 972. Tinies o2S
to cars, forOLIVE STREET 2 lots, Closi ■ 8,100 ihv two. By Ktlnsoq. FàlrTl.'M 

Otflie. * * °--
for 0Ot$>sIBW .5 ROOM K13 BUK 

acre, ' on -car l,ine, no r< 
Pemberton's, cor.

LTCIV< M THEATRE.

CHICAGO WINS $3.775
•The Fntlfr* of 1910,'* this week s 

has without doubt been one 1,r iltv 
and cleanest musical farces jw » 

has yet produced.
with ah nugme 

will b.- an added sttra»' 
locally, nr
violinists.

Hh ip Nancy I**'."

14—DISCOVERY STREET. 6ffxl2»,Q with 
building. reveutsF prodm-lpg. $6. .18», on 
terms f'anàrihtn American Realty Co. 
1204 Dougina atreet.

mormân ; Collin* out. Brow'n to

Chicago—Schulte doubled ; 
.sacrificed ; Davis, unaaslated; 
\ lalmvd to have been hit but 
• ailed It foul; Chance tripled. 
Schulte; Chance's triple we 
Strunk's head ; Zimmerman 
Collins; Baker leaned Into 1 
boxes, catching Stelnfeldt's foi 
tied. One run-

; ' Tenth Innings.

has4>ccn'made In Parkd ile. DIED.
DURAN—At San Francisco,

Ruber' ^niiiiet Doran; a 
tor la, d aged V» years. 

TAYLOR^» the I'Mh Insl MlMred K. 
T*ylor. oeloved wdfe of Mr Harry <>

,
Mi and Mi* ‘ 'iiariea-Jordop, V.scplv 
malt I»i'.-p,Vsi ii AvTiTliotW iiiTtf xhrtdgv, 
f)ctobs.r 19th. iw..

The remains are lieing taken to Vancou
ver -for interment.

.Pi PER CENT, has liven «made In Parkdile. 
Several, on re-sale at $280, monthly pay
ments; lots b mile beyond sold for $350 
Pemberton's, cor. >’aJt and Broad. 025BY SINGLE RUN , on Oct. ,‘iMh, 

native yf V'le-company
Monday. Mr. Turner, 
orchestra,
Mr. Turner I* well known 
considered one of the- la*st 

“The flood —Î* (
week's production, Is a satire oil s 
told about the North Pole am) the 
cuttles encountered by an Irishman, 
mail amt an Italian on board « •h,l*
am«di*aUu!m6sa:*t»
4be «la new people adtfrd this «ertr 
thing good is expected. Manager 
has expressed.. his intention of Pr',< 
In the near future rrguikr two wnn 
avf shows, such as “The,Time. I I»' 
the ilirl,". The Beauty Spot. am 
éral'other well known Sew T<*fa P1

full else lot,air, graded alrecta.
well constructed432—YATEB STREET, 10 roomed house, 

modern conveniences, stands on lot 
80x120. $12,00"; this is a snap. Canadian 

... Awirkau Realty.. Cui»j»*ny. U?)4 .Douglas

reasonable buy. terms. Apply to 
H27 Catherine street, who will 

■ u In a f* w days, ami airs tous to 
Moure «Huet««1 «h* «*«M P»»1 

- t and one block from «ar line. 
Day *■ ltoggs, Fort street. v*22

30TH TEAMS PLAYED
GREAT GAME TO-DAY 264 jam i;s BAY, 8 roomed bouse, m« dern 

rents for $40 p«*r month. S4,.>ih. Canadian 
‘ - ’ ~ ‘ ' »mpany. o2$

ParkiilaleHOMESITE. $2iAi. 
sub-dlvlehm. 31 b 
looking whole, vit:

m< -a .lively. • Mipetic 
dl real «state on liberal 
liMf'llWW ItlF riii-wrll 

put up deals to. A^»-

Americfeh Reàlty (Straits
-Pemberton’s,'monthly pxy merits:iiTTCr OXFORD STBKTT l»t 50x15*. only I7Ü6, 

on terms. By Stinson
Philadelphia—Baker

chef; navis flesibb • ) to right - V1
forcetl Davis. Tinker * to Stein: 
Barry fanned. No rims 

Chicago—Tinker filed t<> Barry 
vher doubled to left field1 bleat 
Brown out. Barry to Davis; A 
go s to third; Hhackard singled. 
Ing Archer. One run.

Jcore Was ’Tied Several Times 
Archer Made Winning Run 

in Tenth

.Fort and Broad. nid right puople t'
ply Box 975. Timas Phillips Bros.

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
MONUMENTS

A‘26 View Street. Victoria, R. C.
Phone B-1207.

WANTED—A gdWal «Cxvant- V. O. Box 
<4/7. city. _____ o~ HALL5 MIN IT EH FROM ‘’ITT

some 6 roomed hopse. nil 
venlentes, standing on ch«vl 
Jrult trees, lawn and eh 
42,850; terms, $U>0» cash, 
ranged. * The l«»t alone is 
Greenwood, 575 Yates street.

FOR HALE—A bTCTlfTTTITil. smooth lot. on 
HJIls.Wle. for $B2T« on terms; adjoining 
lots selling for $kTo. Apply to. Box :<vi. 
Times. «25

11,AH STREET For 
love of property on 1 
wi per foot, in heart 
, j O. Htlns.m, Fair

After battlingChicago.
■çnmej) for ten Innings in a game hi 
which they solved Pitcher Bender s de

cubs won from the

Mr. Html Mrs. Thomas Shaw . I 
ne, left Thursday afternoon oi 
hi gland. En route they will v 

V» Victorian, J 
New York en l

*280 BUYS 10 acre* _Inside the 2i-mile 
circle, s acres under cultivation, ferma. 
Iteming Bros. **22

CHEAT SACRIFICE Reliable 
(Gladstone buggv and harm***. in 
ass condition; a Iso a two-yenr-old 

Apply Box 974,
PhlladHphla- CAKIi OK THANKS.

AtUU-Ue* by a score of i out of Hackneywill sail fromTTt 5 I.1Ô0 BTYR ft new—9-rrv«*me«l .houaè In 
Fairfield. Iwitb toilet, larg.- lot. S.»#) 
rush, balance as rent Leemlng Bros. «>22

ttrv My» nrte; of H«»Uth Ha«H+U b 
thetr sin «-ere thanks to 
•'..dr.. and sympathy

____ ^........... 1 l»ere«vement. and for
beiuijlful^fioral tributes-.

Xvrnuon It was a superb 
saved the Nationals from 

be certain «lefeat
GRANITE and MARBLE 

WORKS
Mrand

rwlsh to express 
ilMii friends for klmln* ss 
I,, ilu-lr jçiriil s i«1 lurnv

0 fl 1 tlE LlkH: the! 0 8 1 0
car to Douglas stre«-t ternilpus. I«s»kc«l 
round-ami went ba« k. and- Thought h< 
know all about Haantch That man lost 
m*wev. hls.kfu were weary, Ahd. w«iury 
Willies never make money P>r Saanich 

Hut 1er. n22

what < appt^rrrtl v l 0 0 3 8 .8
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYtin < ' amidonf> ip lh« v .h i.i $11,800 1UTYH a lot on Yntrs..street, near 

yusdra. slxe of lot 80x124, terms. I.ecin-Hummary.
Three-base, hits, Ch.inl'e: two-base bib*, 

Murphy (2*. Hchulte. 
•rtflee hits. DaM*. Hof- 

,ff Cole 3. off Rend- 
r*v foie 5. by Bernier ■*»> 

plays. Bend«*r t i
..... ....... Archer to Chance;

earned runs Phf1altô!ph1;i 2 tTtnrgh ! hit 
bv pitcher, Barry by Cole; umpires. Cow- 

Sheridan and Relgler.

Monuments, Tablets. GraniteThe great. crow u tîatTittended the 
game went frantic when the* 
Cubs tied Hv s< «ire artd became 
in - .me with Joy when Archer crossed 
the plate"in tli«- tenth with the winning

i'opings, etc., at in westThg Httwiiid stabl. CE Is h. reTiy gTVPft That tro the 
ay of December next application 
made to the Hufierlntendent of Pro- 
-Pollce for a n-newal of the hotel 
to sell liquor M retail in the hotel 
a* the « ».ik I ». II House Hotel situ- 

•Sf^ria' Sr'i niamod, In ths Prnstera nf arMbOt
Da ted* *the 22n«l day of October, UU»
1 H V JOHN 80CTHWKLL.

•ottage av- 
dll» street, 

balance monthly- 
7UK Yule»

Htrtmk. Bak^r.
I>avls. Archer. sa« 
'niith ; bises on balls, 
Vr 2f struck «161. 
by Brown 1. double 
Baker to Davis. Cole b

4 nximedLOSE IN 
lot ti»xl2V ft. 
small «•as.li/

consistent v 1th first <J*lss stock 
and workmanship.

A STEWART
Cor;- Yales and Blgnch&rd 81».

FT., on the one mile 
!!•> roi k, sloping 

I;. a peat thing offering 
rma. Sanders, over 

o22

realty, »e«‘F*T. 1» IN. X 19»
•Ircle. roads made up. no TICKET HOLDERS for the raffle at A. ' 

Davidson's launch ar<* p'dlfleil of tn«- ! 
drawing on M«>iTday. Oct. 24th, 5.3» p. m , j

thwest Real Estate. south: this Is tht
11.200.Panora . 

nd «Quadra, 
20 ft . for n 
Real Kstale-

HKMl BVH1NE8H, «6» 
twtwecn Blanchard ui 
rtmiin d house, lot *'* ’ 
day* $7.ou». Northwest 
YateS street. ,

Northern Bank.Chlceg-King " i .‘ole; Urn young
. was hit freely, hut ttie wph- 
fleMLlitl i. hind hint : aved the

;S<JVlMAl.T -58x137;- all clfared. $558, no
thing better In district, fini* view ; terms. 
$iy month. t$and«'rs, over North^tn Ban F

pitcher. ch*-ap to puti-OHCAR STREET 8 lots, ti 
lish Apply personally 
Fairfield offiee.

derfttl nolly, Q’Day Applicant.inghter many
Thoughf TO T>e In- j ,orf« end 1 >»«»!”

I.-Vtl lot». JttsMMl "tth frtrtt 
tiw . belsiK-e •» | 

Nlnltwrat lt-.il Estai», <"* «'

Whô Was WILL ESTABLISH AN
AGENCY IN VICTORIA

vreea.\Triolhïc. was hit hard toward the 
almost, everyof the gntne and 

counte«l.
The fifth game wfll he played here to-

.. • « First Innings.
. Philadelphia Strung nut, StHnfeldt 
to '’h.tn« < Lord filed to aheçkard. Col- 
lijm out. Chance to Cole No runs.

Chicago- Sharksrd .walked and stole 
se<-ond. Schulte fanned. Hof man 
singled to left An.»I Shevkard scored. 
Cb"ice forced ^lofman and was himself 
or! on H- rmnn's Ifiterferpnc- Davis 
getting the Chance put out. »*ne run

the Time to OrderNow sSuperintendent of Canadian Ex 
press Company Due To-day to 

Make Arrangements

west Real Estate.
ROOMFl RNI8HK.DLARUE

Quadra street, cor. Mason.

FIR8T-CLA88 WORK is wl 
from Bell A Warwick In con 
building; shop fitting a »P< 
$36 Kern wood road. Tel. .41 Your 1911 CarWith the lnt«*ntlon of establishing a 

Wirt iH’aneh of the Canadian- Kxpre*« 
Company, tbe heailquarters of whlrfi con-
ccLii_are now at Winnipeg.—M. J. Ross,
superintendent ôt the . «anpuuy, m expect
ed in thy city t.eday. The Canadian Kx- 
pi. sh Company operates In connection 
with the <1. T. P. ayst'-m.

Mr R«»ss pa hi a visit to the Coast some 
time ago looking over the field ami at th.u 
l ine decided that th« re wa^un opening 
for his company. In the larger cities of B 

He is now making arrangements for 
lèprcsentatlon at Vancouver. Vk-torla and 

L Vrinv

slides for *nle;lAU 1C LANTERN and -.......
w M H i hie. ill" government >'

TO RENT « rpenre*
......... immediate ,>««eseaah.il.
1104 Broad atreet «*“

rtet*r*mt Inning; COTTAGENEW
Philadelphia !;ikr singled t«« right ; 

Dnvi* fanned. Murphy filed to iv hultc. 
Baker caught stealing Archer to 
Tinker N«* runs

Chhako-'-SCimifiernian filed to Mur
phy. Stelnfcldt out. Baker to Davis 
Tinker walked " Tinker out stealing 
Thomas to Coltine- No runs.

( Tith-rt limlttg.

8t an dardGirls. —
Ml View street.WANTED

I at undry

FOR SALK The prominent business cor 
m-r, Vamlora and yimdra •treets. next 
u, the Methodist church, with dwelling, 
and Lot «0,118 fee,, prb «* %U.W. 
street Is fai superior to hasbecause Pandora ttFRt »■»Fort streets.Slefnfeldt i Une. and la t“«l*htladrlphta Harry wrt, • - . 1 '• ini SlrWl '
largest distrV-t of,
North Want, where n ■
Is to i«e built at onv« 
now this property wil!
«leal more. H. 8tad 
Johnaon street. __________

SALH-la»rg« double wardrobe.
33Î Michigan street. n-;

ia:.c«'. Tliotnas out. t'ule to 
p. Bender walked. Strunk doubled 
iur, «ou lag Bender and in «1- 

t'. -sirestch it t.. a triple, 
was out. Shevkard to steln-

v v v v v v v v v •> v •!* •> <'

LOCAL NEWS
tempting 

feldt, One run.
Chicago Archer and t.'ole fanne«l 

•Titomaa dropp'd Cole's third strike and 
he ivas thrown out. Thomas to Davis. 
Sh« « kard fileîl to Strunk. No runs 

Fourth Inning.
Philadelphia—Lord fanned Collins 

beat out an infield lilt to Zimmerman. 
Bake, hit' t«> left centre, reaching 
third, Collins crossing the plate, but 
the umpires, under grmmd rules, called 
it a double, sending Bak«-r back to 
j#cvond and Collins hack to third. Davis 
fanned. Murphy doubh 1 Into the left j 
flehl crowd, »« f>ring <’ollln.# and Baker. 
Harry fanned. Two runs.

Chicago—Schulte singled to left. Hof- 
m.in singled to riglit. Scli.ulte reaching 
third. Chance ainghvl to left, scoring 
flit uite. Tin n-v ,i became frensk d 
Zimmerman, lilt tor Bender, wlio threw 

in out to Baker, who doubled 
rTHîîn'~7>0T',"ToDaViy. f~8tP 1 nf r Idt • 

u Strunk. One run.
Fifth Inning.

tdelpMtt—Thomas «>vt. Zlnuner- 
to CTiar»-!’. Bender singled to 
Strunk bunted safely. Lord filed 
ckard. Collin* Hied . to Sheckard.

FOR
—The Ministering Circle of the 

King s Daughtern will meet at 2.30 on 
Monday afternoon at the Fort street

«Mlnr drawers.
U>t*v t'd.Tr-Cent rally 

per month, 
j services.

1219 I^Higley street

OFFICE TO HE 
sfeam heated. 11- 
light and janitor’s 
Donkin & Co.. 1212

WANTED Roy about 15 years. *t on- 
W;,gvs h week; hours from A3» to 
o'rloi-k Stiofthsg' ik,_ Indian trader, 
Johnson street. ___

—The city council has deckled not to 
get a supply of creosoteii blocks from. 
Seattle, as had been suggested. In
stead. an additional supply of creosote 
will be ordered and ♦•ff«»rts made t<> 
bring the « reosoting plant to a state «if 
greater efti* iency.

•orrer Kingston 
have same by 

O. Box 46* o22
FOVND Gent’s hlvytle, 

and Superior. Owner <• 
paying for ad. Apply lJ

OR HALE- A, bargain pries vout 
flgur. i unabout auto. «••••«! • ondlfi' 
I. p 4-< x Under Apply between . » 
tills evening fo R Harris. < are of 
ter & Johnston, Ya,*-s street

—The three adult Bible classes of the 
Centennial Methodist church will hold 
a Joint ihecting in the body of (he 
church, to-morrow afternoon, enm- 
nnauing at 2.45, when the lessons of 
the past quarter will be outlined and 
discussed. Ah Interesting time Is an-' 
t lei paled. and v every l aid y. whether

WANTED Team 
la* sound Apply Pacific 
tlon <>. P O, Box j*.

'oast Constn

iiltlvate.l sub-»TS $25». In l'arkdale, the
wo-mKee* ef satrWlH h -OliL lauiff.-at^^ trtotdCBr-t^n..« WgJ-U-AiLU-:a c._1,- ...111..,- Illlooks' city and 8t 

front, taxes 58c lo, 
ments. îhveetonr 
«■en, In Parkdah1- 
drive eut at 1» a 
Pemt>erton>, cor.

•filed 11
—The city engineer was instructed at 

last evening*» meeting of the city 
council to secure at once a complete 
accounting of -all the crushed rock be
longing to the corporation in various 
parts of the city. This action was 
taken In consequence of May«>r Morley 
reporting that he himself had seen

m . or or 5 p m. 
Fort ami Broad 025

roomed, new bungalow, full 
s.ment, furnsf* e. i handeli« rs.

fireplace, sideboard, burlap. 
Is. Warn callings, electric bell. 
<ndn, 1 block from car. Within 
la; price reduced for 3 day* 
m to $3.008; «mall rash payment, 
monthly. Pemberton's, cor.

The above cut represents correctly the new 1911 Model Cadillac. Is perfect in design and appearance.pert Y of the city

• —Monday evening at 8.30. in room 3 
M the A Oi L. W. hall. Queen Ale»- 
andya Hive No ft. Ladles of the Mhc- 
cabeeS, wlll'lioUk a "cliartfA memhers’ 
re-unlon." They hate invited quite a 
mimtier of their "ftiends to spend the 
eVtSlng. with them and a fine pro-

Powerful, Reliable and EconomicalI'AltKW l.K 801.D-35 Rt» ,n ,ôl(l «Tld

which is the latest and greatest achievement in Motor Carthe THREE MAIN FEATURES of this car
YOUR FORTUNE TOLD—Past ar d 

future, love, marriage, business, and aU 
mysteries of life revealed: Send birth 
date and 8c in stamps. Eugene Page 
Box 483. 8t. Johns. P Que. o22

construction.

Price of Cadillac 30, 1911 Model 
$2,550, Complete

The concert last «••veiling in the drill 13.810 TO $10,080 YEARLY In tlie real SSLord, laie bîiülhess without capital; w«- WIJTirrovmr
1 teach you tbe business by mall, appoint 

vou special representative in your local- 
ity. of leading.jeal.estate company, list 

‘ w ith' you readllv salable properties. Co
op. rate with ami assis, you to perman
ent success: n thorough commercial law 
«•ourse free to representatives. If you 
nrc honest and ambitious, our free 62- 
page liook will surelv Interest you. Ad- 
•Iress International Realty t’orp., _D* p, 
2W. Chicago. 111. iRtirïessor to The 
«. coss Co. A H W Cross A Co.)

most enjoyable, and was greatly ap- 
pr« elated by the large audience who 
hnd -.iMsembled to-dn- honor to the we 
of Trafalgar Day. to celebrate which 
glorious anniversary ■ Hie affair had 
been arranged. The soloist!» were 
Ernest Fetch, Bandmaster Rogers and 
Mrs P <*, Reid. Evening concerts in 
the drill hall during the winter Would 
prove very popular, and the hope Is ex
pressed that they may be arranged fori

Phllad<lphla-Bak>r hit safe to 
4’hance ; Davis WHlk.il; M urph y .-sacri
ficed, Chatice to. Zimmerman; Cole hit 
Barry, filling the has« *«: Tlmmaa lilt In
to a- double play, t*«>le to Archer to 
Chance. No runs

Chicago—Tinker popped . to <*nliin»: 
Archer out, Collins to Dayl»; Kllng. 
batting for Cole, reai bed second on 
BaU^r's had throw, Kane runs for 
K iing; 8bn*kard file»I to Lord No ;

Ninth Innings
• Philadelphia—Bender out? StelnfeWM 
to Chance; Htrtmk safe. Archer roiud- 

~ when latter tried to

Our Recommendation Is—Ask the Man 
v-1 Who Owns One

FAPITAL negotiated for sub- 
enterprises. Railroads, trac
king, agricultural. Industrial, 
nr campaigns handled. James 

,« Bloomsbury Street. T>h- 
:1and. °22

NO ANNOUNCEMENT YET.

capt. J W. Troup, general manageV* 
of the C P. R. coast steamship ser
vi, e, returned from the mainland yes
terday. and this morning stated fliat. 
lie h'ad no annotfneement to mak/ re
garding new steamers for the edast or 
other plans for the service. “There may 
he some developments later.** he said 
'‘but at present 1 have nothing to make 
public.“ e .

cleaner;WANTED- Vacuum 
■rgetlr agents to sell Thurman 
vacuum cleaners for homes, 

io,«Ts. etc. Clean business big

We haVc lust disposed of TWO CARLOADS OF THESE 1911 MODELS and most of the spring delivery is 
already SOLD. If you are contemplating purchasing a ear IT IS NECESSARY TO ORDER NOW TO IN

SURE DELIVERY.
A visit will afford us great pleasure, and.we shall be pleased to explain the fine qualities of this ear.

Inx with Brown Ladies to do plain and light 
whole or spare time, 

... k sent any distance, 
Rend stamp for full pnr- 

t nal Manufacturing Com- 
Montreal. 022

WANTED -----
"sewing ;»t borne, 
good pay

’«hnrn.* HITo ThoseWhom It May Coneepn

^ewapt Williams & Co,

G, T P. OFFICIAT. COMING.
pany

J. E. Quick, general baggage agent of 
the a. T. P: ayçtem. with headquarters 
at Toronto, (a expected in the city next 
week to consult with W. E. Duperow, 
city passenger and ticket agent, re
garding baggage matters on this coast.

OR RALE—Books, at any old price, as 
we want to make room for, other goo.ls 
novels from Be up. At Butler's. 981 
Yates.

LAWN MOWER* GROUND Only ui 
date ma.-hln- In town. H M Wtl 
fill Comorânt Street.LABOKfcLS SWINDLED.

1 Vancouver. Oct. 22—Some labor
agency grafter»' 1n Seatttw seem to t>e- 
reaping a harvest from- foreign la
borer* thçse days at the expense of a 
few promises of sure and stcady work 

€S in Vani'vioT.
For some time boats frofn that city 

Lossy , have been dumping in Vancouver each 
» Duc i day batches -of aix and more laborers. 
Çaec‘8 ' priticlpall> Austrians, who have been 

induced to com».' here on tlie promise 
at the | that they would he met at the dock*
I from | and at oboe conducted to Jolie. On 

j Wednesday the largest bunch arrived.

UMBRELLA COVERING AND REPAIRS. n__ _, . «uii.fart. Telephone 2058
ALE—On easy terms, bargain in 4 
lots, on corner HtUnbOIfit and VAn- 
r streets, ihoulevarded and with 
t rear. Apply owner. J. B. Moor «% 
Box 1864. or Phone 2488 o*i

1052 Fort StShow Rooms
YOVNO ENGLISHMAN. rnjulr*

«ItujUon op ---------*---------twenty In all. and tlu-x,. like the ones connection withllVJWl'e csWK-JiiüicaiM ««BnrrumiiB. jiumi m ■ ■xws=3ar3tnr
The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams dbingjfco /ar as -work was concerned. Michigan street. Victoria.

.
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COME
SEE!

We Mk the pleas- 
"ure of showlng you- 

our handsome new 
models in Fall and 
Winter Suits and 
Overcoats. While 
we are already noted- 
for having the best 
clothes, we’ve rather 
outstepped ourselves 
this season in pro
viding for our trade, 
and we want- you to 
“see.”

The idea , of select
ing clothes where 
there's nothing but 
the best clothes to se

lect from—where every garment is fairly priced and you re 
sure of getting a full measure of clothes quality for every 
dollar you pay is a good idea to say the least, and a feature of 
this store that is fully appreciated by "all its patrons.

allen & co. FIT-REFORM
1201 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

AMUSEMENTS

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 26
M.s.r» Sam S. «nd L” Shub,rt. Inc.. 

Present

MME. NAZIMOVA
MVEsrh^,hnv%~"h7r{
most celebrated NORA m j

“A DOLL'S HOUSE.”
a Plav in Three Acts.

Mme. Nazi mo va will he murporiert by t 
Nuzlmova Theatre Co .V *

Prices, 50c.. 75r *1 '■>. *ll**n<l L?;, |
Peat sale opens Monday. O'-tober -4 ■ 
Mail orders Will F‘ t^e lhelr uaual atl n"

ROMANO -PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
TO-DAT.

f IBS' PLAIS DOtir imp J)r»m». l.'xe (i 
TtiF. PRAYER OF A MINERS CHILD. 

Drama. LOW ft.
A GAME OF 11 KARTS Comedy Screàm.

I i.«y» ft
THE GIRL STRIKE LEADER, Drama.

l.»vi ft. .
i TUMBLING AC-ROBATS. Colored Picture 

ROMANA ORCHESTRA.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK -1th OCTOBER.

Comedy Acrobatic I'antomSniats. 
SEYMOUR AND ROBINSON, 

The Mix and tne Mixer."

The Passion Play
A lectuW illustrated by a large number 

Of MAGNIFICENT SLIDES will 
- be given on the

FAMOUS PASSION PLAY
In the FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Cor. Quadra and Yates

Monday Eve’g, 
24th Inst.

By Rev B. L. Whitman, D.D.
I Admission, adults 25c.. children 15c 
! by ticket or at the door.

«. * » *
* <■ !
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

<•

Mr». Q. W. Hayes. Vancouver, 1| a 
visitor In town.

• • * Jl
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Parker,. Revelstotfc, ; 

are holidaying here.

__Pk Ç. Reid has returned from a busl-
ness trip to Nanaimo.

Dr. John McDonald. Winnipeg, Is a 
-guest at the EmplW.

F. L. Marriott, Gallano Island, le In 
town for a few days.

1 * * *
„ E: Bremmer left last night for \ an- 
cOuver on the Chariper.

—G. H WJliSfrTm on the Chsrmgr for 
the mainland last night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kerr. Ladysmith, 
are In twon for tli? week-end.

I s. Williams went over to. Vancouver 
j last night on a brief business trip. j

I j. r. -te«T~Trowed over - to the -Ter- J 
mlnàl city la.«t night on his return trip, j

j Mrs! Ç. H French is spending .sev
eral days in Vancouver visiting friends, j

i J H Young was* among the paasen- | 
gers on last night s steamer for Van-|
couver. » ( -j

Miss Caroline Powers, of the C. P. R- 
telegraph office, is holidaying in Van
couver.

Mrs. W. Harvey. Quadra street, has 
, as her house guest, Mrs. W. Anthony, 
Spokane.

F. W. Sterling was among those who 
left last night for Vancouver on the 
Charmer.

Mrs. John Burns, a well "kfibwn social 
|e»4er-m Vancouver.4» shading ate»; 
days here.

W. F. Best left last night for Van
couver. where he will.spénd a few days 
on business.

P D Hillts wa» among last night’s 
pas^enegers on the Charmer for the 
Terminal city. • • r

Wm. Jago. Vancouver, is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt. 
Pandora avenue.

Capt. McLeod was among the pas- 
nei.g-'rs on the Charmer last night for 
the Terminal city.

W. S. Lewtnan of this city, who spent 
several days in Nanaimo, returned to
this city yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. S. Milton, Vancouver, j 
are in town for the week-end, and are 
staying at the Empress. •'

Miss Hazel Shakespeare is the guest 
of her cousin, Mrs L. P. Robinson. 
Tenth avenue. Vancover

—
A Pure Product of a Perfect Process

BAKER’S
BREAKFAST

COCOA
is made frotp the best cocoa 

beans, carefully se
lected. cleaned, 
roasted, freed 

from shells 
and the ex

cel of fat, anti 
then, by a per
fect mechan
ical process, is 
reduced to. a 
very fine red- 
brown pow
der. It it ab
solutely pure,

u!su^ufflce . healthful,, 
and makes a most delicious 
drink. Get the genuine with 
our trade-mark on the package.

S2 HIGHEST AWARDS IN 
EUROPE AND AMERICA .

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
. . . itm Dorchester, Mass,
•rsssk Hsu» : M ft. Pslsr ft., Msntrssl

a»»w»w»»»»i»wws»w*tswts»

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
L-------  BY RUTH CAMF.MON---------'

The v Colujpbia* ». . ^ j
CARO MILLER AND FAMILY, 

presenting Their Musical FanUria as 
dainty srVA-Bit.rf Drobd^a. Cloua------

FLO ADLER, 
finger of Popular Songs.

— TOM 3R'C,TTRrr; '
America's Singer of Scottish Songs.

on th# Yukon river. He will spend the 
winièr on his ranch at Ituper Island.

Miss Mary Phipps, who has been 
visiting iriénds .in Victoria for the past 
fortnight, returned to Seattle yeater-

Mr. and Mrs. John Welford. who 
have been spending the past \nonth_ln 
Victoria, left vesv-rday on their return 
to Banff.

Mr and Mrs. J. Saunders. Toronto, 
who are touring the west, are spending 
some time here; and are guests at the 
Empress.

. W. Ç Stancland was at hpme to 
e number of

Mrs.
a lalrge nurflber of friends on Thursday 
afternoon at her pretty home on 3kh-

i venu

Mixing t
McNAMEE,

omedy and Clay in Amusing 
Sculptures.

THOMAS J. PRICE.

new moving pictures.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

Lyceum Theatre
Hunts Musical Comedy Co.

THE POLLIES OF 1910
Direction Harry B. Cleaveland.

6—New Faces This Week—6
t* people. Augmented Chorus. Beautiful 

Costumes New Scenery. Electrical 
Effects.

Matinee every day at 3 p. m.
Two shows nightly, 6-9.1'-. 

Admission. 15c.. 2tc. Box seau, oÔcv . 
Amateur Night, Friday.

-Harrhon Hot Springs B.C.
Tbs--most noted summer and trimer 

resort in the Pacifie Northwest 
Open all the year. Steam heated. 

electric lighted I*ma <kw4at>ee
-

A PLACE FOR THE
CONVALESCENT.

Situated only TO miles from the 
roast amid unwurtNfsaed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and

$ ST. ALICF HOTEL
j Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

Mr and Miss Mason, who have been 
visiting relatives here, left yesterday 
for their home in Tacoma.

Dr. K. J. O'Neill 1s In Quejmel, re
lieving ft-r Dr. Reach during )ils ab
sence in another part of the province.

1 i
by Mies M’-K •
the North Coast Limited, for New 
York, whence they will sail on the 
White Star liner Baltic on an extend
ed trip to tire Did Country.

Capl. R. P. Roberts returned to this 
I City y st»-ni a y from DSWOU. WiWfg : • 
- spent tiie past summer piloting boat*

Dr. Hélâr» Ryan left on yesterday 
afternoon s boat to visit relatives In 
Vancouver. < ailed thither by the ill
ness of ht ç brother-in-law.

SOCIETY.

"What! dull, 
whon-yotr-dt» -not 
know what gives 
its , loveliness of 
form to the lily, 
ft# depth of color 
to the violet, its 
fragrance to the 
rose; when you do 
not know In what 
consists *he venom 
of the adder any 
-more than you can 
Imitate the glad 
movements of the 
dove. What! dull; | 

wher^perth^B^md water are all alike , 
mysteries to you, and when a# you j 
stretvh trot - ytrar hand yon ne*4 
touch anything the properties of which , 
you have mastered, while all the time 
nature is inviting you to talk earnestly 
with her, to understand her, to sub
due -her and to be blessed by her! Go 
away, man: learn something, under- | 
Stand something: do something, and let 
tne hear no more of your dullness'."

—Sir Arthur Helps.
I was reminded of that quotation 

thê othér day when, while «vailing In 
an Intelligence office to Interview a 
prospective maid, 1 drifted into con
versation with the woman ’reside me.

She was a fine looking woman, evi
dently about sixty If you Judged from 
her casual mention of married children, 
and numerous grandchildrenf, hut not a J 
day over fifty If you Judged from her 
fresh, cheerful appearance and her 
alert manner.
r The thing that impressed me a'«out i 
h<r and reminded me of the quotation j 
was what she said when I naked her . 
if she had been waiting long.

She c onsulted her watch, and-sppearH 
ed surprised.

"Why, It's about.an hour," she said. ( 
"hut It doesn’t ieem half so long. Mcit 
bf my friends think that hunting up a 
maid is the worst bore In the world. ! 
but do you know. If I’m not too busy. 
I' actually enjoy sitting In an Intelli
gence office. It's so Interesting to 
study the people who come In. Why. 
it's really as g'wxl as a matinee to me."

At ’ninety. 1/ she lives—and I hope 
xlie Joe#, for the world needs more like 
her—that worr^an will be happy, and 
still a good companion, both for herself 
and other people.

Sir Arthur says there are so many 
tantalizing, defiant mysteries, so many 
Invitations to thought and speculation 
in nature, that no one has a right to 
be. dull.

Seems to me there are even more de
lightful mysteries, even more alluring 
Invitations to thought and speculation 
In the world of men and women about

Toiler's Amanda Chocolate I
The Fsmous Swiss Milk Almond Nut Chocolate, Direct From 

Berne, Switzerland
The nuts used in these goods are Almond Nuts, not Pea

nuts. ami" are specially prepared, all skins being removed, and 
the almonds being boiled renders them more nutritious than
otherwise,,---- ------------------- -—---- -------- ------- --------------------
TOBLK1VS AMANDA NTT BARS, ,-aeh. 5c and..’........ IOC
TOBLRR'S MILK CHOCOLATE BUNDLES, each.............5*
TtfllLKB’f MILK CHOCOLATE ( HOQUETTES, each. Me,

20c and.................................................................................. 40*
TOBLER'S MILK CHOCOLATE BARS, each 20c and...40* 
TOBLER S MILK CHOCOLATE IN PASTE, per Ih... 50*
TOBLER’S MILK CHOCOLATE BEARS each. *1 su.1-92.00 

For Your Sunday Dinner—Nice Milk-Fed Chickens.
Try Our Pure Pork Sausages. Home-Made Muffins and 

Crumpets.
Full Supply of Fancy Fruipt and Nice Fresh Vegetables.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER

1
1
|
(
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Fort and Douglas Streets. Phone 178.
— V""

TO-DAY’S SPECIAL
COTTON CREPE DRESSING .JACKETS, 

Regular price $1.00. To-day ..........
SILK DRESSING JACKETS. ' ’

Regular price #2.73. To-day.............
Open Until 10 p.m.

65c
$1.75

Oriental Importing* Company
610 Cormorant Street. Opp. B. & N. Depot.

I

MY FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU
Kingston. Ont.. June 6th. 1909 

1 go very, much better after using the 10 days' treat, 
were kind enough to send, that I will not require any 
well, and it is now a month since I »*op?vd -r8*18 lh< 

< >11rs l F W. T.

Kingston. Ont . June 6th, 1909 
Dear Mrs. Currah.—I feel so very much better after using the 10 days’ treat

ment bf ORANGE LILY you ..................................... ........
more. In fact, I feel entirely ».... .»  ---------------------- _
treatment. (Mis») F.

Similar letters to the above are not Infrequent, though, of course, such cases 
—— are -not of long standing. Most wo

men who have suffered for any 
length ..f time will require to use 
ORANGE LILY longer than the 
Trial Treatment In order to effect 
a complete cure, but In ev*ry case 
they will be perceptibly benefited 
Further, the benefit will be p. rncm- 
ent whether they continue to ruse 
ORANOfc LILY or not It is not 
taken internally, and does not con
tain any alcohol or other stimulant. 
It is an applied treatment, and 
arts directly on the suffering or
gans In all cases of women ■ dis
orders, these organs are congest
ed to a greater or leas extent, and

MAJESTIC THEATRE
V TATES STREET. ;~~“

"Where Everybody Goes." 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

• ■PAID IN FULL." a Powerful Dramatic
Subject.

"U. S ARMY MANOEUVRES." Greatest 
Military Picture Evef Produced.

* FROM THE ARCTIC TO , THE
TROPICS." Magnificent Scenery. 

‘"BUMPTIOUS AS A FIREMAN," à

OTHER FEATURES.
■•How "Would You Llkt* to Re My Wife," 

, by Miss McEwen. -
Performance» daily from 2 to n.30; 7 to 1L 
Admission. 10c.,. Childrèn to Matinee, 5c.

LADIES!
We respectfully ask that 

you allow us to make

Your Winter Suit
We. are showing all the new
est materials in the season's 

shades.

TO ORDER FROM $30
Fancy weaves, navy Serges 

in various weights.

Charlie hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

Crystal Theatre
•Where the Crowd Goes "

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
‘ POCAHONTAS, 1.000 ft. Finest His

torical Indian Picture of the Ak<’. 
••THE LADY DOCTOR. Very Interesting i
• THE MAN BEHIND THE CURTAIN. ’ i

1,600 ft. Strong Drama. j
• SAVED FROM HIMSELF." 1.000 ft. j

Powerful.
..1 MOTOR JUDE I N’ i* L U A;l RALLY. M 
m • A Scenic Beauty.
"THE AMATEUR Bl’R'iU H Wirt if til

'merrwATirn ■ smto. ..... .ien or.
Ooldrn l.ream», fO 

A<mi»-ion. lie.. Children'» M»Una*..ic,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The Latest Ideas
In

LADIES DRESS
' ------AND------

STREET HATS
Always Shown At

Hat Shop
706 Yates Street.

Next . Merchant ’« Bank.

•J
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For Skin 
Sufferers

If you, or someone dear 
to you, have undergone 
the itching, burning, 
sleep - destroying tor
ments of eczema or 
other cruel skin erup
tion and have, suffered 
from its embarrassing, 
unsightly disfigure
ment ; if you have tried 
all manner of treatment, 
no matter how harsh, 
to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope 
of cure, you can appre
ciate what it means to 
thousands of skin-tor
tured sufferers, from in
fancy to age, when the 
first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and 
gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment 
brings instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep, 
and proves the first 
step in a speedy anc 
successful treatment

A must enjoyable social wag held by 
the Welsh society Thursday night In 
the Sir William Wallace hail, the pre»l- 
dent. A. petèh. Ill the chair The pro
gramme was a ..lengthy one and was 
vtc’ii h ; mined thrrrughmit.

Xhe violin koto by Sir. ViaskUl was an 
unloc'ke ' for treat, and the performer 
m .ytK^troualy encored. . X!\e. b*rp 
“güTtr'Ty-M T5é~ .Ha I » i ugt on" waa “also-en- 
ct»re<l us wire the s«»loa by Mrs. Mc
Laren. Mi 9» Dll worth and Mr. Wil
liam- ,Tbe met ting was brought to a 

lose at Uxq"clock with the siiiglng of 
the Welsh ahd^ English national an- 
thtyr»-. T ■ refreshments were In the 
hands ' ’ a tavalde committee, of which 
Mr. Fetch was the presiding genius.

The programme was as follows: 
Welsh hymn: pianoforte selection, Mr.

vocal
solo, J M. Thomas, recitation, A. 
Pcïch: vocal sol,.. Mr. Flndlfty; vloflR, 
selection. Mr. Gaskill; vocal solo. Miss 
Dllworthr harp selection. Miss Rabtng- 
ton ; 'reeltailor. Mr. Rutierts; vocal solo. 
Mis» TJiumas: recitation. A Petche 
vocal solo. Mrs. McLaren; vocal eolq, 
Mr. "Williams.

The reason that woman looked fifty , ,w'11 ernd me her *‘i,,rer 
instead of sixty was undoubtedly he- rmTmSSS^SSS!^SSi , -,
cause she had accepted those Invita
tions and had been too busy and too 
Interested to jfrow old.

An Intelligence office, a trqlly car, a 
shop, a hotel lobby, a business office- 
all these can be as absorbing as a 
drama or as tedious as a dlstlonary. 

ft just depends on you.
Which will you have them?

OtUNOK LIT.T wm r.ll.v. anil r.mov- îhï» con*,.tlon Ju*t a, poultlvjjy and r»r 
talnly as the action of ammonia or soap on soiled llrten It Is a simple chemical 
problem, and the result is always the same, a step towards better health ana 
complete cure .

In order■ that every suffering woman may prove Its good qualities. I will send
tnoug» ^ otiAtrar. i.n.r . “ctoiRiK. wIndsoa!* o^f. T.*

<•
•> ON BEACON HILL * 
w ❖

In the last issue of the Christian 
Guardian appears a poetic tribute to 
the beauty of Beacon^Hill. from the pen 
of Dr. Albert D. Watson, Toronto, who j 
was one of the delegates to the recenT* 
General Conference of the Methodist 
< Imrch. Dr, Watson’s verses follow: 
The western fires are fading to their 

embers.
The purples change to grey;

As summers fade Into their bleak No
vembers,

So dies the Tight of-tfay.------ *

This evening yon Olympic rifts are 
covered

With snow-lines, juat the same 
As- when the white drifts on the high

lands hovered 
Before Vancouver came.

• 6. \
For ages eye Britannia's sons and 

daughters
First reached this pleasant land.

All down the long, tremendous years 
the waters

Were breaking on the strand.

Nor are those wasted years; they are 
mute pages

On which we trace God’s thought:
He hath Hi# purpose through unmea

sured ages
Which yet shall be out-wrought.

O wide Dmnïnionî set in eàpphlré set
ting

Of hill, and sky. and sea;
Arise and scorn the lust of money- 

getting; *-
The future pleads with thee.

God watrheth o>r thee, tireless and 
unsleeping.

With wealth and power to bless*
It thou will walk before Him, faithful 

keeping,
In paths ot righteousness.

A MOTHER’S ADVICE
TO OTHER MOTHERS

Square 
Dealing
*nr1 enlenrlifi values—thc*€ àïC^^

.^aBBSES:

Honest methods »nd splendid values^-these are1 
the terms on which John Noble «eb four cuirom : » guar

antee to ptelse yon or retend yner mane,—that is haw 
John Noble hopes to keep yoer confidence. On ihu tour- 

dntioo Noble’s bonnes, has grown to be,the greatest at its kind. 
Noble's good, are obtainable only tram Manchester direct

SAMPLE 
OFFER ! 7.00 MODEL

1969

This beautifully tailored Costume is offered you in Cream. 
Navy, Brown, Amethyst, or Blr k Diagonal Serge The lined Coat 
fjj ms long) has panel baclL and fashionable pleated ei Ifr^anels. Collar 
and cufis art faced with Moire. The nine gomtSIdrt. eut amplyJult. hai 
pleated panels Thé Costume is one which any lady may be proud to wear
Site* to fit 22,2*. 26, zS ins* waist ; 34,y6, yH«fW bust; 38, 40,4a ma. Iront 
length of skirt fnce #7 OO If made to mewure, Se.OS AUe w»taHbedallt to 
measure m l wide' svwrtmei'.t ol superior ÇoUeme Cloths si ytrices from S7.7» 

ger PATTERNS POST FREE 'WU

Noble'* New Book Is the handiest OuWe to Smirt
and Economical Drrsswcar yet publialicd : It consists of 90- 
pages» priced throughout In Dollars and vents. Sent post Free

JOHN NOBLE -
273 Brook Street Mills. MANCHESTER. ENG

9

iX

A NEW COAT MODEL.
One of the new winter coat models 

-above UiX- JL hU>,
length 'juwl single breasted. - Note the 

hgçnv^fit of dart# on 
the- froUar—both new fimovat Ions

*nè p#euy. -

Mrs. Nicholas Breau. Rogersvllle, N. 
B.. write»: "I can highly recommend 
Baby’s Own Tablet» to all mother» 
whose little one* are constipated I 
gave my little girl the .Tablets, and 
they regulated her bowels and now 
shi- Bleeps well, eat» well, la fat and 
good all the time I am really delight
ed with the Tablets and always keep 
them In the house and as soon as my 
little girl becomes troubled or feverish 
T give her the Tablets and she ts swm 
well- again. Please aend roe another 
box for they are the very best medl- 
< in.' 1 know of for little ones” The 
Tablets are sold under a guarantee to 
.contain mithlng Injurious-Jo-Avea tfr$

BECAUSE THE BEST RESU 
, ARK CERTAIN, 

t possesses the full nutty, flavor off 
The Best No. 1 Hard Wheat 

"Unbleachedyet White as Snow

i

■

youngest child, «old at 26 cents a box 
by» all medicine dealers or from The 
Dr. XYL^^ Madlcine Co , Brocktille. 
Oat

Upholsterers «e-Upholstering a Specialty
Ring Up Fhone 

114». STUBS & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

«06 FORT STREET
Or e»rr «

ADVERTISE. DÎ THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMER



Virrespvitderits in «11 -Part* 'of the World.

Manager, VictoriaA. J. C. GALLETLY

viuiUttlA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1910.

F W. STEVENSON <ft CO. 
BROKERS

NO. 104-6 PEMBERTON BUILDING
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCÎLV:~' 3. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan. J; I. B Chapin A Co.___ f

Mem: of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange,
Chit ago Board of Trade, New Turk Cotton Exchange.

♦ FRENCH SCHEME OF
LOCAL MARKETS ♦ j OLD AGE PENSIONS •* LOCAL MARKETS ♦

❖ *

one—
Pratt’s Coal on ...................
Eocene .......................

Hoate-
Hams fB. C ), per lb. ........
Bacon (B. C.), per lb...........
Hams (American), per lb. ... * £' -----------------
Bacon (American), per lb. ... I? (

—Bacon (lo«s C ear). per -lb, .. **..]---- ’£n*A_..Fr*uuU oiU—ajte—Li.U^iuIUL.Mill
per lb.............................JJ ” l comment e to be paid at the beginning

Uim' pfr ................................. 'Ilia 2i ; °r next July The scheme provide» for
l.eh .Î1,'*...................—*• ViS sOO ' nofnirmllv nineteen million pensioners,

1 S: tSXssxz'881» ; .«• «mu* ^

lo ! Twelve Million People Expected 
V* j to Take -Advantage al New 

»* Measure

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. 
m.eio.uf» oo

Ret-t.
$12,'*)'»,'XbOO

Rt lien, Lord til>gthcona and Mmint Hnynl, Of
lion. President. ............r. .

Till haï • I B AngUa. President
Sir Edward S. Houston, Bart., Vice-President and .General 

GENERAL ranking business transacted.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed0 on Deposits at Highest Current Rati

Undivided -Profit# 
KM, 661.44

MG, a ud G.c.VJX,

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Dept. Mahrtn Building

2 LOTS. Esquimau road and Stan
ley, large .lots free from rock. 
$L*)0; 5*»» cash, balance 1, 2 and ^

G ACRES and cmtage HnrmmJe 
~T6aiï. IWTruIt trvçw: |2.5t*>r-tèrm=k

5 ACRES, small house and barn, 
Albert Head, small orchard: S2.lv0.

OI’ADP.A STREET EXTENSION— 
U Herns, house. l.«XW fruit trees, 
small fruit», etc., 15 minutes from

7 ir&MED HOUSE, Oek Hay avé- 
large fot, Mx 175. fruit trees 

hnd sin.111 fruits; 5ts53). casytenrys.
7 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE. 

Idhnson street, separate bath and 
toilet, pantry and scullery; $4,ouo, 
easy terms.

hlndquarter 
forequarter

per lb. .................................
Suet, per lb................................ .

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs...................
P liter (Creamery) .....................
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb......... ....,<..........

Western Csngd*JOPur MIUg- 
PHrity. per sack ............ .............
Purity, per bbl................................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl.... 

Hungarian Flour— ■~r
Ogllvls’a Royal Household, 

per sack ...........................
Ogllvle’s Royal Household.

per bbl..................... ..............
Robin Hood, per sack 
Robin Hoed, per bW. 
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hua-
Wlan. per sack ......... .............

Vancouver ~KniW|f Co.. Hun
garian. per obi. .........................

Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
I»ake of Woods, per bbl. ..... 
Calgary Hungarian, per eeok. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, per sack.........*»....<
Enderby, per bbL .........................

Pastry Flours-- 
Snowflake, per sack
Snowflake, per bbL .............. .
O. K. Rest Pastry, per sack .. 
O K. Rest Pastry. p*r bbl. ... 
O. 1C Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Rose ............................ ..........
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Drifted Snow, per bbL ........

12$.. # j mlttloiwvoluntarys pensioners. This Is
^ i supposed to b«* a maxi muni. It Is 

thought that In practice for the first 
few years there will be some ten mil- i 
lion regular and tWfo million voluntary 
pensioner». Th<* service will be carried 
on by cards, and *-eo twelve million 
cards tvill have to be bandied every 
yt*qrv Every pensioner will be- fur- 
nisheil1 with one of these, and with 
ninetyrslx «tamps corresponding to 
payments made -plus a card of iden
tity. Each year when tin- carfl has 
been filled with oil Its ninety-six 
stamps, it will he handed («» the mayor 
of the- parish, who will obliterate the 
etnmpjc and send H on to thv prefect» 
who will forward H to Paris to the Cen
tral Pensions Office.. Every year, con
sequently. twelve million cards will 
have to undergo tht* manipulation.

Every card will start from the birth
day of the pensioner, an<Sf it Vs thought 
that the first twelve million w'Ul rough
ly be divided amongst the twelve 
rriont-hs of the year. So,that there will 
be an average of frnm ::.'-.<H)0 to '40,000 
to be bandied dally by the Paris cen- 
tnfl office The whole of France Ivlll 
be divided Into twelve ^districts. and at 
the* head of each will be placed a 
comptroller with subordinates. These 
official* will make up the exterior ser
vice. ns distinct from .the central. The 
central service will be styled the Na
tional Pensions Office, and will be di

ll»

Wh.nt. rhlcle.n fwl. p*r ton «.«NK0.W vW„, lnto f„ur ti.-.n-

INVEST IN A HOME
A COSY FIYK ROOMED IiOVSE. with all mixh-rn conwn- 
nîeneee. im luiTmg gus. ettv Prim- #4,200. Hmali ettnh i»a.v- 
lnf-Dt; Iwlwive Vt-ry vtwy. As Hit invcstmint tbi» is hard to 
beat. There is ample room tin this ldt ((10x155) to build an- 

L other large house.

The Stewart Land Company
OFFICES 9, 10 AND 11 BOARD OF TRADE. -<

Phone 1 181.

Northern Grown Bank
head office WINNIPEG.

Authorized Capital 
Paid tip Capital -

$6,000,000
$2.200,000

Speeifll Care Given to Savings AceountsT”
Savings Bank Department al all Branc hes.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

R. Campbell 
J.T*. Roberts

. - - General Manager 
- Supt. of B. C. Branehes

GODFREY BOOTH Manager Victoria Branch

Wheat, per lb.

Whole Corn 777.7...77.7.77;.....
Cracked Corn .............. ................
Rolled Oats (B. A KX 7-IL. ek.
Polled Oats (B A K ). 2Mb. sfc 
RoHed Oats (B A K >. 4Mb ek.
Rolled Oats (B. * K.). Ib-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. l4-lb. eack ................
Oatmeal. W-lb. sack ..........
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs..................
Cracked Wheat. 10 lba .............
Wheat Flakes, pet packet .... 12*0
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Iba.
Graham F!ou% 10 Iba. ........

» Graham Flour. 50 lba 
Feed-

Hay (baled), per ton ................ 25 0M?» <)0
Straw, per bale .......................... 7S
Middlings, per ton ................... R no
Bran, per ton .........................  MOO
Ground Feed, per ton ............. *5 00
Shorts .......................    28.00

Poultry—
Preneed Fowl, per lb.................... K0 *

Ducks, per lb. .......................... 2»>t» M
Geese (Island), per lb. ....... . 200 t»,

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb.............................  |
Potatoes (local), new ...............  g|0
On Iona, per lb...................   3
Carrot*, per lb. .......................... I-

WHQLESALF. MARKETS
Lemons ..........      7.0»)
Walnut*   .*••••• 22

, walnut* (F^ktem) ....................  is
i Ham . • • • f-.............. ........................

Ham (bdled). per .lb........................ H
Ham (boned), per lb. .................... 2*

Catieté T.rw). per *a. k ........ 1.50
Bansna*. I>*r ,h r>. : • Si
B.lt„r (Eastern Towryihipa) ...
Oats, per ton .................... .............. t7.00
Hay. per ton ..................................... 1900@25.00

47<»ro.-pgJ ton 
Grape Fruit

» eh section
1 ^uxdistlui t edtifiea and betas 

4M0. ' manned with an H-w-'*.officials as poa». 
4AM I -it'!'. Then will. i i

15 | motions, 38 nub-heads, ten secretarial 
•• j clerks. 577 manipulator- and 46 gen- 

* *9 j oral utility men, or 674 In all 
y The exterior or provincial service 

t23 I will only have 90 employees, making i 
«5 total of 764 Comparatively small ai 
U this may #t*em for the proper exam 
18 j |nation, verification, and pausing of 
45 twelve million « uni*. oa< h with near

ly a hundred stomps, the commission, 
whilst granting M. Vlvlanl hi* credit, 
expren*e<l a hope that he would ,mak< 
n* mueh use ns he eoultl of the local 
government staffs.'and then passed hi# 
estimate of (36.28»» The contracts and 
competikdon* for designing,, dhe cards 
and stamp* will at once he begun, and 
It is h«»i»*Hl that by April it May he poe 
sible to start registering the candi 
dates for itensions. "

CRIPPLED WITH

>AlâJ BACK

On l)ie nicest
FERNWOOD

part of

ROAD
6 room cottage. W*, iltu*

--------modern.—l,i*t .UlxloO.--------

#3,15»
jit OUO cash and balance $30 

per month takes it.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Board of Trade Building.

FOR HOUSEHOLD fFMOVALS 
Piton» 82».

Burt’s
733 PANDORA ST.

> added Vans, Prompt Attention. 
Experienced Men.

* Itcsidenct Phone R7t0.

Distillers Sec. ...... ......... ..,., 32 3^ •
-ErtiT .... .. - ................ ............. 'âül 3u ;
Oold.'icd Uon*............ ................... g 7j

N » pr*f................  .............. .12t*i 129* 1:
G. N. Ore Ctf*.......................... 61. I
Inter-Metro: ............................... •ig
*’”•  ;»i w
iwtentfarvestFT m—TITÎ "T

City dtiULhern 3.1 ■ • 1
K- * T............ ;...................... •«! as s,j

Mo. Pacific ........................    m “,1 .yj
Nat., Iaead .......... 61J ti)
Nevada Cons. ........ 3" -qj <jt
* V e. ....................... .....119 ii,| n,5
K. v„ o. * w.....................«; «5 . «J
N. Aw.............................................. 100 »; w;
N- •’............................ UU Liu lag
Pconoy.......................................... ...1S9 132 il;;
RrwIIhE ......................................... MS. 1532 135
Rock Island .................................. S3 34J 345
81os* Sheffield .............................. 55j ,v»j ■ -
s. P- • ..................... :......... ...1201 ii»i i.-Â
Sou. Railway................. ZSj' 261 -64
Tenn. Uopi>er ..............................38i :;r.i :l<-
V: P, .................................. 17«5 174J 1751

'
Total sale*. 3*7,30»» shares---------------- -

♦ ■»

«• VICTORIA STOCK » 
•> BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION »
» *

j. .Victoria. Ovt. 22.

Bid. Asked.
Wt

Tomatoes (local), per craie ....
Green On'.nns. per do». ................

i Turnips (now), per «ack ........
raulinowera. per do» ...............

i onloos (Cat), per sack ................
i Apples, (local), per bos ..............

Garlic, per lb. .. .....................
rue il inhere .(local), per do»

I Honey (liquid, bulk, per lb. ...
: IJpne, (comb), per crate ...........
* 1 1 mes, P*"1 doz................... .
I » (new Brazil), per lb. ......
I New Potatoes ...................................
; Cabbage, per lb. ...e.™.,.... .. 
orange. (Valencia), per bo» ....
pear* (Bartlett), pe*1>ox ............
Apple». Gravensteln. (local), box 
Pineapple#, per lb............................

Vep;» rs. Beh ....... v........ ... ............
I’eppera, Chile ............ ....................
New Sweet Potatoes ....................
-ytgg-iCalifor

t PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
» EXCHANGE ♦
9 . d
» » < ♦.» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦*♦

This Result of Long Standing Kid 
ney Disease Was Overcome by 

DR CHASE 8 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

Thl* letter, give# you some 'Idea of 
the definite and certain results you ob
tain by using Dr A. XV. Chase # Kid
ney and Lfver PI Ua for kidney dis-

Thtrt mediolno is very prompt in ac- 
tlon nnd very direct In effecting eu
Ÿou do not ne?3

Maricopa
----Oil-
Company

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:

I have pleasure in announcing that our FIRST WELL WAS 

BROUGHT IN YESTERDAY at a depth of 2050 feet, and is un

der control, being drilled in the record time of 70 days. THE 

PRESSURE OF GAS IS TREMENDOUS AND THE WELL 

WILL BE A BIG ONE WltEN TURNED LOOSE. Preparations 

are being made to commence a second well forthwith, the inten

tion of the management being to drill six consecutively.
6

The whole output of oil has been contracted to be sold at a 

good price and the policy of the Company will be to provide for 

developments as well as dividends with a view to building up A

VERY SOUND ORGANIZATION.

FRAMPTON
Fiscal Agent

413, 414, 415, Pemberton Building, Victoria.

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)
Victoria. Oct. 22.

Hid. Asked.
Portland CanaV Stock*.

Bear .River Canyon .......................... .«
Bitter Ureèk .................. ; •
Glacier Creek .....................  1*> ;3l
International Mining ................... 15 ....
Little Joe. O. K- ............................. ^‘1
Main Reef .............................. ..............
Olga .......... ................. ;........ *........ ■“*
Portland Canal ....‘. • •••*• ••• ■'-*
Portland Dreadnought...................W1
Portland Wonder .................... ;
Portland Rear Rivet ....................06
ru»m Portland ...............
- '
Rs'd dliff Extension .....................

j Stewart .VI a. D .......2.8»»
Stewart Land ...................;•'»•.............

Mlecellameoua.
I Alberta Canadian Oil ........... ,<)7l
' American vanadlan Oil .................
I H «' Amalgamated <'«>al .... .01
I E

Ï.0») j You do "nr it ns'edi t « » keep up Hi',' tre 
7-6<W 1.80 ment long before you find mo*t mark-, 

nd improvement.
Mr*-. Htt-hard Patlereon. Hahiimandv 

Oaspe Co., Que., write#: •'! want t»i 
tell you that 1 wa# cured of kidney dia- 
ea»».1 of long standing by the usé of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver Pill#. 4 
used to suffer a greet deal not know
ing Just what wa* the cause of the. 
trouble ami—got *0 luul that I was "al
most crippled with lame, sore hack.

"Beforé I liad need twrt boxes of 
than Dili# I found my back better and 
Has than three boxes made the cure 
complete 1 have never had a sore 
bark since and believe the cure to be

Hat kach« tieadache, bodily pelns$ 
scanty, painful urination, deposit* in 
Urine alter standing, fickle appelle, In- 
ttrgristtrm and Irresularfty M. tfm bowdt 
,:rc among 'the symptom* which warn 
you of serious trouble from kidney dis-

You can be pra- tirnlly certain that 
.Dr. Chuae'a Kidney and lA«i Pill# will 
help you and help you quickly. Make 
the lest for yourself to-day. One pill a 
7Ib*e, 23 rent* a im. all dealer*; or&H 
mannon. Rates Co.. Toronto. Write 
for free copy of i)r. Chase’s Recipes.

a* proved by the fashion of his dress ] 
and armor. 1* Jhe »nrly part of the j 
fourteenth century. That a large e.b- j 
bey. one of th«^ most important in Kent. 
Tji'TnitfTfig-' to ILL1 AUgawtm orrtnr, . 
ai.oüld have existed for 350 years, and 
then been destroyed and it# site l«>#t 
In the next 4'M) years. 1* BUlIWwtlf re- • 
markable to cause surprise ; yet such j 
1* the case, for the only known plan 1 
is that of a small building drawn in ; 
the «ighteenth century, ami it 1* « vl- I 
<1. ntly a product of the imagination , 
w.hich pasm-d -for fa« t. until the dig
ging In the early part of thîs~ year ; 
1.p.light t«. light th« rums .1 !ü*e

..f building* of a etw •»’»•» w,,rk- 
mknififp totally unsuspected.

The of life 1* to know how to enjoy 
little and endure much.—Haslltt.

THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER COMPANY. LTD. i 
Pleasant Street.

JjAmifacturer# and Dealer* In Rojjgh.>nd.JDrcsyd Lumber. .Shingles..Lath. 
Sa*h, Door*. Moulttlrigs, Vantslv. Turning*. Garden swings, si.-’

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY. B»iG YÂTKS STREET 
If you require Lumber in large or email quauiitle* we shall be pleased to 

supply it. 1

Galiano Island
orchard ;. 

........$4.500
2S2 aCRE8, with waterfrontage and- good anchorage;
' property tarries ull coal rights. A good buy Pru« . ______________

Gillespie & Hart, 1116 Langley Street

<.**v»»*** •>»»***»» Alberta (ana,Han oil .......... .07
O * American Canadian Oil--------------  tNSW YORK STOCKS
*

( By Courtesy

Canadian Northwest Oil
* I Alberta Coal & Cdke .........

* r‘iHmo"d '>•* 1 oal & .Coke
j Ihternational Coal A Coke 

F. W Stevenson A Co » i Royal Çollleriet

O. ...

. 6» M O
Ml ... . .07
Iron. .06

L “A" .120.00

. New York, Oct. 22.
• j High. Low. Bid

Atnal- CpQpGJ 
Amer. Car. & Kouh 
amn. Cotton Oil 

. 4 mn. Smelting 
A me. Sugar 
Amn. „Teb & T'1 
AUhisop
Do., pref.........

" R. X (t.
H. K T. --------------

ft V P. H .............. •
Ventral Leal her 

' A O.
C A Q. W

fC-Qtok *'«<1.1 At -i i t 11

C.O»< #4 H * . ..

71
* 55 54* 55
. w;
• n; •
.118 . m
.1*9| 1391
1**3 m\ I041

.toe- M0 102

.lue»...
' 783 ’ ■7»
ISCS 1973

• 3rd

B. C. Permanent Iz>an .........127,00
Dominion Trust Co................. 9*).»»
Great West Permanent (A) .125.no 
Great West Permanent iB)..i24jjo_
titewart Land ........; s/ ....

A Scrip ..........
Bitter Creek ..................
Glacier.Creek-........
.Haiti Reef .... ............
O. K Fraction .
Port la nd Cut nal ... .

Ï10.W

130.0») I 
-

:

1 •!» !

H. C. Pulp A Pap, r C<
H. C. Oil Refining Co. .
Canadian Con. H. A R.
Canadian Northwest O 
Diamond Vale Coal &
Great West Permanent 
International 4’omI A Coke., 
laisqueti Island Mining Co...
Mvigget (Jold Mines ................
Ni col#. Valley Coal A Coke..
Rambler Cariboo ...................
Royal Collieries .......................... J*
ÿs.uth African Scrip-----......7isJM).

EFFIGY OF A KNIGHT.

Strange Discoveries In the Unearthing 
of an Abbey In England!

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

(By C(fiTf«*ai#jft F. W Stevenson A <*o> 
.__J. ' Winnipeg, Oct. 22.

Open High. Low Close

m 243

Red Cliff ........
tilewart M A U 
Ktosklno 
La#queti ..... A.
I.iekv Calumet

Hée, -
May ......... .

Oats- , 
Oct. .......

"K ÎM*

■
K.Tirt6iUi''Cii iiuio 
Snowstorm .i ei | c, a. Bi la a

Recent excavations at Abbey Wood, 
near Plumstcad, < n the site of L<*sne* 

bhey, have re Y cub'd the existence of 
a much more Important building than 
was ever anticipated. SJnce Cardinal 
Wolsey destroyed the Abbey > in 1525 
tfiere- has been nothing to see beyond 
a part of the cloister wall and some 
rough farm wall* built from thé rub
bish of the monastery. The ruing of 
the abbey which have now been un
earthed. in the orchard attached to Ab
bey Farm show a building more than 
250 feet long and about 50 feet across 
the transcepts. In the centre of the 
cross there st<s>d a square tower and 
part of the columns supporting this 
V-wer are still to h«* *eeit. A plan ha* 
been preparetl » of the excavations,

I which shows the Abbey chuith. In
cluding the lady chapel #nd some 

1 smaller chapels, the Chapter house.
| Frater cloisters, and indications of 
! other building*. Beside# some fine

glased iind en»auath tilea, iu.............. ?
varved atone ami" stained gla$*. there 
ha# laten found ..the. atone flÿky of a 
knight.

Thi* is decidedly the most interesting 
tiling ever dlsovered. and rumor #ays 
an- offer of a large sum of money ha* 
la en refused from a gentleman who 
Wished to buy It. Tile carving cm the 
eftig> 1-, very finely -'lul.thv M."»»'
lias been colored with pigments that 
«re still sutficienUy bright j»nd fresh 
to rhak" the cOnt of arms-on the shield 
oulte distinct The effigv is that.of 
; ». i .u. i ..i Newington (Kent), who 
ysw ai" ynamÉiuln ni of i,tn„ '.w.ufid»^
(TOVtnlei - nrrt-r fp’mv a f«rçit -WfH»-.
found m »« g i h v c timt bad been d«-j

>.t Ih (•■ T. ’ '•* Tf- Asfk.

WINDOW BLINDS
We have Just opened a nice line of Window 

Blinds in all colors which we have pujt on special 
sale at >.

50 Cents Each
If you need blinds don’t let this slip past you.

4 FOOT OAK CURTAIN POLES

Complete with Rings, Brackets and .Krfobs
25 Cents Each (

—.

■ i

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO.
GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS.

1101 Douglas StreeL. ......

mailto:1900@25.00
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Money to Loan
In Sums of

$1,000 to $5,000
Interest Seventy7) Pw Cent.

CRIPPEN SAYS HE 
FEARED ARREST

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in thé GUARDIAN, of London. England.

DAY & BOGGS
620 FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.
Open Paturd*y EveningSr 8-tn l*. --......- ESTABLISHED- 1S3(L1SML-

-vwv

TELLS OF HIS
, FLIGHT fROM LONDON

Declares He Was Surprised When 
Inspector Boarded Steamer 

- Montrose

AFTER 
UURYl 
OF MISERY

iwwewwwiiivi1"--"........... ****.................

Fop Sal©
At a sacrifice. Fruit and CTiictccir Ranch; 48 acres; six-roomed 
house and out-buddings. Situated at the «Junction of West - 

Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Apply

B. G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

HUirmiTrniT‘H*11*11“*‘**‘*****..............

H. P. WINSBY
Purchasers sr# Invited to compare our prices with those of other MJ**}**- 

DAVIE, near "Jutu.iee. comfortable 5 roomed cotta**, all modern con\sn\sncta. 
basement, upstair? wilt make two nice room?, stair* are lb. metaim n
plan .........................................................  .........................  ••• ................

GRAHAM, nesr City Park, . lot*, terms, each .............. ;...... »
T OR * ACRES, niter Mt. Tolrnle. all fruit, tile drained, nice home. h»rn;

chicken houses, etc . within .'1-rnlle circle, easy terms .............................  %£.•»
IVATER FRONTAGE, Cadboro Hay. only, per acre ...........................................
LEE STREET. *>xi:ft ....... .....................................  :.............. ................ ................... {.
DELTA, near Rurnslde, 3 !oU .....................................................................................ïi'ïiX
1 BVRLEITH. Or«e Waterfront. 2 lots .............................. ..............................g**”

LINDEN. n«r TGch%f^n/mrrr: ...... ... ...r. ...... ........-v..............-'-fHX
RICHMOND, hear Oak'Bay avenue. 96x228 ............................................................... ’
WILSON, Victoria TV eat, corner, 6 room bungalow .....................................*-i”®
«PRlS’tiFIRl.D. Victoria West. 8.or 10 room bungalow »*..-»
uo A' 'RES. bottom Iftnd . leered. Improved, within 3|»mlle circle (double

your money, sub-division) ......................................................... Iis.iyo
m ACRES, bottom land, under cultivation. In parcels to suit. 11 miles

from City Halt: per acre .................................................................... •••••• - * >">
ro ,A- RES. fruit land, improvements. * room dw - illng, bath, h and c. 

iter, etc........... ....................................... . .........-...........................<.........'Tv,_____
HERALD, between Government and Stove 
CHAMBERS, orner North Pnrk. 6 roomed cottage. 
TRVTCH. 80x164, back entrance ......................................
1203 GOVERNMENT. UPSTAIRS.

lot fi%x1i(t.v«erTps
110.80ft 

$4 voo 
82.800

TEL. 714

GOOD BUYS
*4,250—.lamps Bay, our block from Beacon Hill Park., mod

em bungalow ; lot 50x110.-.......  e .
*2,100— <Jorge Hoad, mi one mile circle, good building site; 

lWx i-7.
$750—Good building lots. North Hampshire Road, close to

— Oak Bay Avenue:-------------^— ----------------------------------------
$3,150—A good one And a ihalf storey house on Fisguard 

street, lot runs through to Mason street.
$1,250— Fern wood Road. 100x150. will make three nice build

ing lots. ,
V ________________ __________ _ ‘

National Realty Ço.
A. 8. ASHWELL. Mgr. 1232 Govt.Phone 1165 St.

London, Oct. 22.—During the course 
of cross-examination yesterday Crippen 
was questioned regarding the finding 
of the body in the cellar of his house 
of Hilldrop Crescent. •

The Lord Chief Justice Asked: "Do 
you tçally ask the Jury to understand 
that without your knowledge or your 
wife's knowledge some time during th* 
past five years those remains could 
have- bets (oynd -there-?1’ '4 (Ws t-»ay 
it is probable; but It is possible." re
plied Crippen.

Crippen was yrxt confronted with 
pyjama? which fdayed an. important 
part in the case Hr said they ww 
his, and lie bought tlk-ro about a y *ar 
Ago at Junes- Hr on. Shown- another 
pair of pyjamas trousers not *o new, 
he said Jt was part of A suit Us, had 
bouglit previously. I

Mr Muir, crown counsel, cautioned 
him not to hurry as that was very .ct- 
portant. CliRpen could not sa^ when 
he had bought .the pyj«i*nas of wt.lvb 
thd"trousers remained, hut It was short
ly after he went to Hllldnvy NCresc mt 
in 1905 or 1906.

"What became of the Jacket ’ ' l 
could not tell you ; worn out, probably’*

"Did not - your wife "buy those 
pyjamas for you. st Jones Bio3 in Jan
uary. rtofr?*' ——  

By the judge: "Listen, becaus • It Is 
very important to yourself,"

"I would not say sIie__iUiLDiit buy 
Some. She might have bought s»me 
and I some." said Crippen.

By Jud|fe: "Did not vour wife buy 
you three pairs of pyjamn* at Jon.s 

I Bros ’ sale In January, 1909?" ’ '! w* 1.1 
j say she did." (.
I "Will you say she d!<l Bîlî" "X 

won't/*
! By Mr Muir: "Did not your wife 
, buy you then*' suits, one “f them m ini»
1 ja- ket. on January », 1909?" "She f 
i bought I 4»»iV| know wU.-*uLt.r - • *
* these are tTie ones >r not."

-, B> the Judge. "Two rnlnu» '» Ngo ] 
y< 1 d. y.-i.t wife never I ••Might %-.o 
pyjama.*'. you always hough.. t!u*m 
yourself. Now >«»u have said jour wife | time» and

1 ■
j bought some." | mains wer.
I Crjppen \v a > now con frontal with a ; was told 1 
' pic. i- of yvirtma Jacket found with tin' ; turned to Li

ii, ... . v 1 ...........no or- t ‘As far nor;
j with the (latti/n of th- trotiser* refer- i »'« 

red to. "Is it t’ e ?am '" asked <«»un- ’ there?"
, -«el. Crippen replied it was very slm- ! ".Will

HOUSES TO RENT
1250 JOHNSON ST.. 6 room modem dwelling: furnace, etc..........
;,l,j TURNER STREET. Ü-xtorey modpm dwelling, f> room» -. ■ ■ ■ 
1536 BELCHER AVENUE. 3-atorey modern dwelling. i< rooms..
D43 YATES STREET. 2-storey dwelling. « rooms ...........................
915 ST. CHARLES STREET, 2-store.v dwelling. 10 rooms..

$25.00
$14.00
$25.00
$25.00
$40.00

OAK BAY AVENUE. 2-storey modem dweTITne. « rooms  .......... ......... .......... ... ... $30.00
312 DALLAS ROAD, 2-storey modem dwelling. 10 rooms.................  ..................... $50.00

Miscellaneous
STORE ON FORT STREET, elose to Government. ,
OFFICES IN NEW MODERN BUILDING oh Yates street : steam belt. rte.: 
E8QÜIMALT DISTRICT. 10 acres Under «lit ivatioo; houee and barns, «te ;

reasonable rates:

per month $10

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

P. 0 Box 428.

P. R. BROWN
(Suceaasor to P. R- hrown. Ltd.)

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT 
Phone 1076. -

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

’ Baltimore, Md. — -lfor four years 
my life was a misery to me. I suffered 

from Irregulari
ties. terrible drag. , 
ging sensations, 
extreme nerrpua- 
ness, and that all- 
gone feeling In my 
stomach. I baa 
given up hope of 
ever being well 
when I began to 
take Lydia E RH* T 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Then 
I felt as though 
new Hfe had been

given me, and 1 am rwummendlng it , 
to all my friends "—Mrs. W. 8. Ford,
19SS Lansdnwm-9t, Baltimore. Md.

The most successful remedy in this 
country for the cure of all forms of 
female complaints Is I.ydta E. IrinW 
ham s Vegetable Compound. It hsW 
stood the test of years and to-day is 
more widely and successfully used than 
any other female remedy. It has cured i
thousands of women who hare been ! ■■■HlllIHIilHIHIIP
troubled with displacements. Inflam- I yM«WMW«w«wwM>»esswaw»wo»ww.owiw<owwwww«wwwwwwww«MWWMWw 
■nation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir- 
regularities. i»-rtodlc pains, backache, 
that bearingalown feeling, flatulency, 
indigestion, and nerrops prostration, 
after all other means had failed.

If you are suffering from anyof these 
ailments,, den t give up hope until you 
hare given Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege
table Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
write to Mrs. Pink ham, Lynn,
Mass., for it* She has guided 
thousands to health, free of 
charge.

‘Tt
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Wife?" HI til 
'••ay than 1 

Vounsel Ih^ 
! of the Hil-Wr' 
! the remains 
| i-yen tenai.t

turbed. Sum 

would go mu

t explain any othsr

p,t?»ed on to the cellar 
. rr«»^«nt house, where 
<*re found. Crippen had 
«bm^t five and a half 
not know whether dur- 

•
. was about the only 

it Iiome, while his wife 
in the morning sotne- 

r* t urn till 1 or 2 the 
lit- had been In the cel-

: ,
By the Judge: "Ii 

Vrivitt-n "It if* $lm11 
By the Judge: "Th 

for Ihemaelvea." The 
piece of Ja< ket were 
amlned by the jury t<i 
passed. , Meantime 
<'on\«‘rsatloi> arnsp (?•

the sam-

• Jury ran Judge j ' 
trousers and the 
then rloacly ex- ' 
whom a lens Was

nurt. Tile Judge • ’
Intimated that the jury would be en
abled to make a < loser rutiny of the 
materlah in the, ont» r rôom lat»-r 

Bÿ M t*. Mu ; r"' • ‘ if t!ïoié trou-r r s Wer •’ 
not partit the wets your wife bought 

j ; : in 19f!< \ hen were t -v boug'it?" "AI-
tvery sale pyjama» were 
-me- or her It would lw 
to say now." replied Crip-

Fresh Air in Winter
In winter, it Is hard to get fresh air 

in certain rooms. Some rooms in a 
house are usually colder than others, 
and If you open the windows it is 
hard again to heat the room properly.

If you keep the windows closèd 
you don’t get fresh air; if you keep 
them open you cannot quickly reheat 
the room. The

;rfectio]
SMOktUtfl

- Abtolattb
solves the difficulty. You can leave 
the windows In a room open all day 
In winter, and when you close them 

■ apply a match to a Perfection Oil 
Heater and heat the room to any tem
perature you desire In a few minutes.

V , Tbe Perfection Oil He*Mr I» finished In (span or nickel. It burn» for 
P1* rQur*i *• **a » cool bendle end » damper fpp. It hes en ■atomattc- 
■aaoaii name apreafler. which prevents the wick from being turned high 
enough to smoke, end Is easy to remove end diop back so that the wick can be 
quickly denned. An Indicator always showe amount of oil lo the font.
i. .K,r^n?«^vMff=,ViiKdn.dewo- " “ **ln like • “ri

so know that Dies* re- 
rr. t .und In the <>'llar?" "I 

l • my fiollvitur when I re-

nîFyttu know they could not 
!* ; flu t tlierO while you were
\V • .

i
» tk w a# iipL^fStihlv, l>evnuse 

tint* H'-when wt? were awa^. 
ig my nhf***nvu In the day time 

• ,
• t «*ii really thought you 

;trr*f»t»*d?" "Y»$." 
what charge"Tx "Suspicion," j 

. r:mr- did you anticipate you 
k« pt prisonvr for?"’ "1 do hot T 

id Aw e-nough to sun. I have | 
people being arrested on' bus- ; 
Uving concerned in thé dla- i

ii' of ntbrr peopte-.-^*'' ............~*~T
ulr "Disappearance of other • 

[ cunrt«*t put It in legal j

Read These Snaps
FRUIT FARM AT GORDON HEAD, two and one-fifth acres: good house and barn 

and chieken house; plenty of fruit. Immediate possession. Makers ah offer. Your 
own terms.

SOME.BEAUTIFUL FIVE ROOME D BUNGALOWS, all modern, in best locality ; $100 
cash; balance as rent; $25 to $30 per month, including interest.

FOR RENT, some new California Bungalowa. from $15 to $2? per month, in best lo
calities. Be sure and see them. - . . .

SOME CHOICE LOTS for residence purposes at a price that you will stirely buy. Your 
own terms.

Drop in and see ns. We can give you some of the best snaps in Victoria.
Specialists in Auctioneering. We attend to all details and most liberal.

hibley Realty Co. Mahon Bldg.
1107 Langley St.

Office Phone, 2556. Residence Phone, R-1928.
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Been

liqvor act. m«.

Ketlre i« hereby *iven that, on the first 
d»v o< December next, .ppllceilon will », 

.he auperhilemaent of Vrovmn.l
fnHMi for renew»» pi *«•- **M‘*‘, } '«»•* Vo rSltluicr by retail tn >h- hotel k.,..wh, », 
ttMb Howard» sit uni* et Ks-iyiinalt.

' ’ ' Appticwet. •

DAV^CES
Th* best of music supplied for recep

tions, dances, etc. Terms moderate. Sm*ll

WILFRED A. RUTLET,
Phona tl and liHfc

most^ at i■
impossible
pen. " j

Mr .Muir "I am go|ng to put :« 
question to you so you may hav<* an 
opportunity nf altering j-our amtwe-r if 
you drsire. to do so. It is that thesr- 
thr** suite before you, one inçbmpleie, 
were manufactured November, 190N. anti 
that the cloth of which they were' made th. 
never came into existons» before- No- j 
vemlxr. 1908 It 1$ still possible to call 
evidence on this point .1 want y«»u t<> 
have in your mind before you give 
your final answer, that the cloth be
fore you was made ln November. 1908 " 

Crippen: "I can only say I do not 
think it is possible to càll evident e 
about it. It may be poaulbl.', but to 
my mind It does not seem possible.”

Mr. Muir; "The cloth from which' all 
these three things before you. w*r« 
made, was made November. 1908 Th* 
jacket in the Jar is part of the sanU 
cloth sold by Jones Bros. If that b* 
right the Jacket must have got begid*- 
the remains since November. 1908."

Mr. Tobjn. for the defence, prepared 
to take objection.

The Judg« : "I don’t think Mr Muir 
has gone too far,,but- I don't think- it 
necessary to db more than he has done. 
This is not the time for argument."

By Mr. Muir: "Do you wish to alter 
your answer ?w Crippen : "No."

Counsel .next-led. Crippen to hla de-: 
parture from London. He said lie had 
made up his mind to go away on July 
9. the morning Inspector Dew calletl.
He thought-* there were suspicions 
agalhst him! as the result of which lie 
might be Ir*, jail months till hie wife 
was found.

Counsel called attention to the let
ters Crippen wrote relatives in America 
speaking of his wife’s death, and asked 
how. if his wife had gone to America, 
he did not know she might call on re
latives.
•Crippen said that as sha^had gone 

with another man he did not think 
she would face relatives."

"These were." said c<jiin$çl,. “a very 
elaborate series ’ of misrepresenta
tions to a number of persons. For 
whose sake were you going into this 
elaborate porcess?" "For the sake of 
both of us." '

"What did It matter ?" "I did not 
wish my friends to think ! bad treated 
her badly, nor that allé had left me 

fWhat were you to save yourself 
then by telling these Ilea?" "The scan 
dal of my acquaintances."

"What scandal was there In sépara 
lion from your wife whep you were 
living m open atiunw with Miss 
Leneve?" "It was not ao open as you 
seem to imagine 

"You had treated your wife well, 
given her money, furs and Jewels..* and 
for four >'< drs had ceased to cohabit 
With her Then sÀe had treated 
With Ingratitude and left you. Why 
w&k "try jover from * scandal «wk '-l

TfTH'^ar.n'
Mr. M

ptoi.lv- • 
phrasr (or you."

r.v th, .lurfyc:_" Nobod y wants legal
phrase."

t’ru, wrf 1 i: -ught I slxiuld lx1 .held 
until the woman was found. If I could 
-not procure th»* woman, Dow told me I 
t-houht >*e in #^riou» trouble. 1 knew 
a1S<* tt wo-uld put Mies I-eneve in a 
serious poaltion, and th*- only Idea i 
could think of was to take lier ÔÜ of

Mr M'lifr "When y»U said to Mias 
Curow. If anything should happen 
give thés*, ènvetoyes to Leneve. had 
you matle up your mind tiien?" "No.”

"After that you went into the cellar 
with Dew and stood tin're. Was

Spread Paste-
ll’s COMMON SENSE !

If a house is oyer-ran with 
roaches, bugs, and similar vermin, 
be sure to use COMMON SENSE 
Bug Paste. Bedbugs. Roaches 
etc., eat it with avidity and It Is 
their last meat 25c, 50c and $1 
at all dealers.

itvnm i
IwKMi

Common Ssnee 
I Rat Klliw
1 2. Bedbuts set
l Roschsa. 12

COMMON SENSE MFO. CO.
381 Quma Siraet West. Tonal». Out.

his lordahlp said it was signed John 
Robinson, merchant, aged 55. who had 
come from Vienna, July 10. and wan

j- returning ilo-V-lenna. Crippen'*__com-
It i panion was described as Oeorge ob- 

after th»l 'OU made UP ypur I Inaon. n man without profession. 18
"It was th, next .morning after I had } years old. residing at Quebec, 
studied the whole matter over, and ' By'the Judge; "It Is the second de- 
aftvr I had consulted Mis» Leneve as I aurlptlon that of Misa LeneveT* "Yes." 
V. what she XX .1 lik.v tv .Iv •• s | Mr; Muir then questioned 1 

"Yju ji .vigi r y«xy were in danger of about the circumstances surrounding
hla arrest by Dew bn board the Mont- 

' rose. Crippen said he waa very sur
mised to see Dew- at Father Point. At 
first he bad not recognized him. 
dressed up as a pilot. Up .to that time 
he had not thought what charge would 
be made against him. and when Dew 
spoke he d^d not pay much attention 

yqur ; as h»; was so confused at that time.
! He could not say therefore whether 

Dew told him then that he was ar
rest* .1 for tii* murder or mutilation of 
his wife, Cora Crippen. Subsequently he 
was cautioned by the Canadian police 
officer and charg'd with the crime.

By Mr. Muir: "Up to that time did 
you believe your wife was alive?" "I 
did."

"Did you nut * ai\y question to Dexy 
whether your wife had been found ~“ 

1 put no questions at all. I made no

arrest?** "That is so.
"And so you fled the çountrjT?’

"Yes."
"In false names?" "Yes."
"Sha\* d *»ff y»u moustache?" "Yes!"
"Lift off wearing your glasses. In 

public.” "Yes"
“Took Mise Leneve with you?"-"Yes."
"In a fais»* name passing

"You went to Antwerp and Stayed in 
the hotel indoors all day?" "Oh no. we 
went about in the. gardens."

"Did jou enjoy yourselves?" "Cer
tainly." -
^•And did you sign the register in 
j false nnme?” "I don't remember 
signing the book àt Antwerp. I signed 
a bo«i'k at Brus>«-ls.’’
A copy,of the register of the hotel at 

Rruss. Is' where Crippen and Miss 
Lenev* stayed was here produced, and reply." I

ROBINSON & CLEAVER LT^

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

«.Established in 1870 at Belfast, the centre of the Irish linen 
trade, we have developed our business on the lines of supply
ing genuine Linen goods direct to the public at the lowest net 
pric-'s. For manufacturing purposes we have a large, lully- 
equipped powcr-lctom linen factory at Banbridgc, Co. Down, 
hand looms in many cottages for the finest work, and exten
sive making-up factories at Belfast.

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES:
Household Linen.
Dinner Nnpkms. I ■ ! yd. I M2 do*. Teble- 
dolhs, yd*.»H/ ee. Unen Sbeetfl. *3.24

Eiir. Une* Pillow (Cue*, frilled. 33c c«ch.
men liucksheck Ttmele. ÎI.1H d*c Glaw 

Cloths. 11.18 do*, kitchen Towcle.ll.32 do*.

Embroidered Linen.
Afternoon Teeclothe. fro n 90c ee Sideboard 
Clothe from .90c ee. < iuxhion C«»ver ■ frOm Akc 
ee. Bedepreede for double M*. fr°,n *3-30 
ee. Linen Robes, unmade, (r-m 13.06 c^h.

Dress Linen.
While Dress linrn. 44 in. wide, soft finieh. 
,48c vent Coloured Linen. 44 m. wide. » 
shades. 4$c yard. Heavy Censes Linen, in 
colours. 48 us. wide. .42c yard.

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' All Unen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs. i 8 * in. heme. .Me do* Ud.ee Uoen 
Handkerchiefs, hemeturhed with drawn 
thre id border.Il W do* Gent's Linen^Hem
stitched Hendkci chiefs, è in. hem. *1.66 do*.

Underclothing & Laces.
Udiee’ Nilhtdreeaee (rom .94c ee. Chemise» 
trimmed embroidery, f*tc ee. l^mbmat one. 
• LOU each. Bridal Trousseau*. »«.04. Uy- 
cites. *15 00 Irish Ure goods dtreA from 
workers at very moderate prices.

Collars & Shirts. I "
Ge.tkm«,V. Oll.rt n.d. trom ™, m
lie»., from «I 1» do. !>.«• Shrt. M.ttb- 
!,« ' gnsl,lv.« «et». Zcpkir. O.tord ud 
.Flannel Shin., nilh wft or .tiff enff. end êott 
front,, s ittenu eAurcr.* prt. es.

SYSTEM OF BUSINESS. S.mples »nd price lists post free anywhere. Good, 
packed securely by «pert, for shipment .brond. Merch.nd.w forw.rdnd 
effninst hills of ledinff or hank draft. Carrinffe paid on order, of *4.80 nnd up
ward. to port of .hipment. Foreiffn .'.rder. recce .pec.nl enre nnd attention.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER LIMITED
36L bonbgall

placR
Bhi fast Ireland Am-
T+trwn. “ Linen. B.K.M." LONDON • LIVEKPOOL

"Xi

TEN CENTS A PACKAGE.

For the man who works with brain or 
brawn Kellogg’s has the true food value 
—as nourishing as meat. Contains five 
times as nyich nutriment as oatmeal.

TOASTED
Kellogg’s builds both brain and brawn, 
never overtaxes the stomach, never 
causes distress. Always the same 
dean, delicious hearts of tender corn.
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See Us About These and Other

We Can Tell You All About Them
New seven roomed house-, inside half tuile eir- 
ele; electric, light, gas. sewer; -full basement, 

ete.. ou lot tiilxlL'II This is a Stiap.
Price $4,200—Terms.

_L FAIRFIELD ESTATE ./.
—New. six Trutin hungalow. thm-mitthlv—mmle.ru;. 

and all eonvepienees. Owjier will trade _ for 
outside acreage suitable for (•htekeua;

» Price $4,000 -Terms.

LINDEN AVENUE
0<X)d mx room bouse in excellent repair; all 
modern, with full basement, etc., on lot .mxl'-tt.

Price $6,500—Terms.

ROCKLAND AVENUE
Large modern twelve roomed furnished house, 
on lot llllxltiX with title lawns, flowers, hedges, 

etc., all in excellent condition.
Price $9,150—Terms.

VICTORIA WEST
New five room' bungalow oti lot 60x1.12 ; dining 
room panetted and btrrlai>[>ed ; kitchen, bath
room and pantry tiled; lawn, vegetables, etc.; 

ftdl basement; ete.
Price $3,750—Terms.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
New -ix roomed house ail. nm(lern and very 
Wvll finished throughout, on large lot. Ad
joining house not nearly as well finished held 

- at >4.200.
i Price $3,800—Terms.

Fine new six roomed house nn lot 60x145. only 
a few minutes from Fort street ear line, built 
in stairway, dining room burlapped, hoarded 

floor in basement ; piped for furnace.
» Price $3,800—Terms.

JAMES BAY
Fine six rppmed house on lot .">8x120. near I'ark, 
three bedrooms, electric light, gas, sewer and 

full basement.
Price $4,500—Terms.

OAK BAY
Good six room house and two acres of fine 

grounds. Let us show yow this snap.
Price $6,300—Terms.

COOK STREET
Large, house on Corner near Fort street. Very 

comfortable and all modern.
Price $9,000—Terms.

CADBORO 113-4 Acres With Water Frontage
PRINCIPAL PORTION VERY PRODUCTIVE LAND. 

SUITABLE FOR SUBDIVISION.
BEAUTIFUL BEACH, VERY ATTRACTIVE SCENERY 

SMALL HOUSE.

Fop A Limited Period at -

$12,500
Swinerton & Murgrave 1206

Government

Pemberton & Son
4

Corner of Fort and Broad Sts.

PRIOR STREET
Close to Bay street. Just three-quarters of a mile from the 

City Hall : four nice grassy Jots.
PRICE $600 EACH. EASY TERMS.

This is a bargain,,

Wm. Monteith
Real Estate

CHANCES T CHAMBERS;
uiimwin....................*^»«»«»tw>vnww»xwwwwww

Loans, Insurance
IMS LAN G LET STREET.

1

SFruit Farms
Below is a list of a few of 
the best small fruit farms 

,-lnse ill and reasonable 
FIVE AI I!ES. "SfifcAW-r 

BERRV VALE, close to 
. Burnïide Road, 3fj0 fruit 

trees, balance, in small 
fruits, good •"> room house, 
lots of wat r. Terms.
I*riee ................. $5500

TEN .ACRES, HOLLAND 
A VENUE. ^Strawberry 
Vale, about 5 acres ill 
fruit and balance in hay 
and oats ; good ;> room 
cottage, barns, etc., lots of 
water. ~ Terms. Price
is- ..........................$6,500

48 ACRES NEAR ROYAL 
OAK station, about 30 
aeretf under cultivation, 
balance light brush ; six 
room house, well built. 
This is a good buy, as a 
person can make a good 
living from the property.

• Terms. Price... .$9,500
CURRIE & POWER

Phone 1466.
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.V 1214

-www

lARGf EIGHT ROOM 
HOUSE

15 rooms finished downstairs), nicety
l;tld oun with bathroom, pantry and 
•6.MÏÏI*r>C'.~aad~^^ n+-
most new, with fc acre of good- 
high ground -"t the car-line. »nd 
only ten minute* from the City Hall.

$3,250
Term*. $351) cash, balance arranged.

A NICE LEVEL LOT. well with
in the ti mile irete. elos.- to the 
rar Une. for $300. $75 cash, balance 
yto per mouth.

Jalland Bros.
623 JOHNSON ST. 

BealfTEstate arid Contractors. 
Phone 221$.

r i

It A GOOD HOME
^ 7-ROOM ED COTTAGE.

One acre good land,* fruit trees, etc., $ 
ntlnutes frorh rfafli. Owner leaving 
province. . Only, principals dealt 
with.

Apply 1248 Port Street.

For Sale
1S3XÎ20 on Old Esquimau road, close 

to Lampson street; price $2J<X>; 
opc-thlrd cash.

2 |y)ts. 50x110. Cedar Hill road, wlth- 
‘ fn city limits; $250 each, on easy 

terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
E.t«te Aient.. Stock». Imunnce.

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111». P Drawer 766.

H. P. Winsby

MONEY TO LOAN
Short Loans Negotiated. 

Agreements of Sale Bought.
OflV-e Hours 9 to 6.

1203 Government St.. Upstairs. Te;. 7H

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

» Plan
D. H.~~BALE

Contractor and Builder
Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 

Telephone 1146.

COOK STREET, near Hill
side avenue; large lot, 5Rx 
150. Cheap at.. >,.$500

WILMOT PLACE, Oak Bay, 
only a few lots left $600

COWICHAN, 100 acres, 45 
under cultivation. This 

__farm is a good buy at
.....tooo

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

Edmonton
Road

Close to Femwood, fine block of lots, 
cleared, good soil, size 55x120. With 
the development going on in this dis
trict, these lots should increase rapidly 

in value.

PRICE, $425 TO $600
$50 Cash, the balance $15 monthly.

FULLY MODERN NEW BUNGALOW, with one acre of clear-" 
ed ground, on a double corner, close to school, ear and sea. 

CaR be bought, for quick sale, for the very low price of

$6,600
Cash payment arranged, and balance can remain payable at 

$30 per month which includes ail interest.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LIMITED
1121 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and 163

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645 “ 619 Trounce Avenue
} Open This Evening 8 to 9 p.m.

uninieoww**1111 non-nomvnxvtrn------------—-............

SYMPATHY STRIKE
ON MISSOURI PACIFIC

r

X

MotnVincln-Buy Before the Railway ITlCU/IlUslIl Announcement
We have for sale a farm as a going concern (fall crop is in) in 

I . the »bu'.v',i,>ln,-l ; 1(5 acre». 35 acres under..cultivation ; bal
mier aahstly slashed; » creek rtins through the property. Fur 
nished C roomed house ; hams, stock, implements and every
thing complete.' PRICE «100 PER ACRE, ON TERMS. 

For further particulars apply to

B. V. WINCH & CO.. Limited
*”ermrl* Building, Fort St. Tel. ifS. Victoria.

Esquimalt 
Drydock

Will cost 84.000.000. Four 
cruisers and six torpedo 

boats will be built.
We Have Lots For Sale From 

$600.00

A. Toller & Co.

L
 ROOM 5. ^

Imperial Bank _ Chambers.

Machinists Receive Aid From 
Other Departments.—Com

pany Imports Men

NATIONALIZATION OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES

Not a Success in France—Western 
Railway Sample of Mis

management

LINDEN AVENUE
NEAR FORT STREET

Modern Residence
Comprising

RECEPTION HALL, pannilled in red eodar.

DRAWING ROOM, nicely dectmtied, with hand- - 
some tire-place.

DEN OR LIBRARY, with fire-pTaee.

DINING ROOM finished in burlap, with plate rail 
and fire-place.

FOUR BEDROOMS with modern plumbing and 
usual conveniences.

LOT 55x150 to lane and street in rear.

rAll in splendid condition. ~~f

Put “IN. A G” Paint on 
Your Roof

; STOFB- LEAK»' ,#BEVENTt
gOOFjrïRES

NEWTON" & QRMR 00.
132$ WHARF STREET. RHONE W7.

St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 22.—Simultan
eously wfth the walking out of the 
boilermakers, pipe men and black
smiths of the Missouri -Purifie Iron 
Mountain system yesterday, in sym
pathy with the 1,200 striking machin
ists. the rompantes reeelved three car
loads of men here to till the places of 
Ihe strikers. The men. It Is said, came 
from Chicago.

The walkout of tlie mechanics! work
ers was general throughout the sys
tem Reports-to railroad headquarters 
... ri. th.it a» members of the three 
unions obeyed the strike order.

General Manager A. XV. Sullivan said 
th< walkout would hot have any ma
terial effect on the train service, as he 
was filling the places of the men who 
walked out. The plates of most of the 
striking" machinists who quit work In 
Mat have been tilled.

Mr Sullivan said 1.200 men smirk. 
The president of the union says that 
2.500 men quit work.

No violence Is anticipated. The men 
who walked out have said that they 
will call out the union men In the me
chanical departments of other Oould 
roads. If the trouble Is not settled 
within a reasonable time.

-6—
JAPANESE FINED.

Nanaimo. Oct. 21.-The Dominion 
government Usher cruiser Aleedo has 
■„ busy during the month rounding 
up Japanese violators of the fishery 
laws The squad of nine captured a 
couple of weeks ago off Chemalnus 
were tried before. E. Shakespeare, J.F.. 
and each fined 110 and « costs, a total 
of lids, and cm Monday another Japan
ese was caught off Quant um and fined 
660 and $2 costs, making total Tlhes cob' 
lerted during the past three weeks of
IÙ*.

Pari*. Oct. 22.—Of course it does not 
necessarily follow that nationalisation 
of public utilities is not a good thing 
because it fails to give very satisfac
tory results In France. For that mat
ter public utilities in private hands 
«re very generally mismanaged all over 
the Gallic republic. French genius 
doesn't seem to run to the. successful 
operation of such enterprises. But it 
Is only after they Rave been national
ized that they reach their very worst.

There is certainly no telephone sys
tem in the world that Is *o had as the 
one in Paris. The state tobacco mon- 
nfw4y-ia~qfr swimlie from the- very -y>»o— 
pie who support it. So Is the match 
monopoly. The telegraphs are slower 
and more unreliable than In any other 
country In Europe. The railroads are 
shockingly handled. Everything, in 
short, that the government touches, 
somehow contrives to go to the bad.

But In the conduct of the recently 
nationalized Western railway of 
France, the state has been really out
doing Itself In the course of the past 
few’ months. It is about eighteen 
months since the government, after a 
long debate in the chamber, resulting 
In a small majority for the Administra
tion, bought' the line. Since June 18, of 
this year, there have been 71 deaths 
by accident upon that one road, which 

. 1$ not a long road at that. A still larger 
number of passengers sustained, more 
or less serious injuries..

The West* rh railway of France has 
to g certain extent a monopoly. The 
hotintry through which It passes Is 
very little touched by other systems.

The employees are as dissatisfied as 
the passengers, *who are compelled to 
travel tiy this line. Their hours are 
greatly lengthened by the Incompetence 
of the administration "f the line, and 
tl \ art conseqùenTTÿ cShstâtilly sufTy 
and quarrelsome

I •sickly stops epeib», ceres i 
the throat sad leads. • • •

Price Very Moderate
TERM’S EASY.

Heisterman, Forman & Co
*w

1207 Government Street, Victoria 

Phone 55
n^nnivmrr................. .........................

ever was taken of what they said. The 
management has replied by a note to 
the Paris newspapers to the effect that 
‘ no written and signed complaints of 
the state of the line were received.” 
Commenting on this explanation sev
eral of the engineers have pointed out J 
that, arriving at the end of their runs 
an hour or so behind schedule time, 
they felt that they had done their duty 
by making mere verbal statements.

In their desperation ovèr conditions, 
a numbty of rich men living in the 
parts suburbs are trying to get a bill 
through parliament authorising them 
to run street railways from the city 
some 30 or 40 miles out, paralleling the 
Western's line. The government Is not 
at all favorable to this plan, fearing It 

TTSÜwe the railroad’# revenues.

killed and forty htirL a number oT on

ly warned their superiors <rf the dan
>*rdtik CotVttttOn of the track Just ou Wi Guo imnMii-'t, -— —— — ---- ■
side the town-, arid that nojsotke what- iteelL

l. HRMMH Th. .upper,.r. ot the «obt-MMe ”ry ,0»

... . j l__ .. un. ihAV do. ms’lll ■ prowHwy m»x °e *they do. W-*lll pmtwMyMV hurt. H numoer oi en- * ,, _.«n »«,M.MIkH.Uu-y repvat~d- before the ,tr,.t rwllw.y, line, w,n_ b>
nationalised w : 
then It .wltt.be i bid ^ tbe Western

Red Cross 
Sanitary Closets

Modern, Chemical, Odorless
No water' or sewerage required.

R. HARRIS * 00.
721 Tate, Street. Victoria. 

70S Columbia Street, NeV 'We,
• - minster.

t?^“%23lnVSl?
ÛT Street, tel the.wMd <?tty of Vio

’ ‘ « ----- ------ 7^
‘£,.;.d this nth d.y
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These For Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
WMMWWtWWHWWt-WWMWWMW^HM*

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

«13 TROUNCE AVENUE-

FARMS AND ACREAGE FOR SALE.
acrea 

nee 
atx-

STRA’WBF.RRT VALE—Five 
tfirec and a half cleared, balance 

Vlashed, 4 roomed house, barn, irai 
ary. chirken-houac. etc, good nett 
and 1 springs. Price only IJoOO.OO.
Tarifes ___...

UlLKBltSON ROAD—Five acre», all 
c leared and fenced. 5 roomed house.
„ table etc., running at ream........WaW

STRAWBERRY VALE—Twelve, acres, 
nine a. res cleared, all fenced, ^tlve 

- roomed house, barn, stable, et. t-ood
wen .......................  .,

TV8ART ROAD-*>ff Gorge Road; De' 
twfFn Gorge bridge and Cralgflower 
bridge. .ws aw, good- land, fl ne situ
ation. splendid ylew. Price 11-00

FOMFNOS DISTRICT — Twenty-five
acres. good land. Price J

Houses for Sale; City Lota' for Sale.
Money to Loan; Life and Fire 

Ineuranrr.

H. E. MITCHELL & CO.
Real Estate, Timber. Mines, Northern 

- B. C. Lands.
ELLISON TOWNSITE LOTS. 

Room 2, Foster Block. Phene 2529

COOK STREET Is being asphalted 
Buy now before the rise.
1 Corner Lot. price ........ It209
2 Lot», each ........ ...........$1100

OSCAR ST., «nap. Price ...$400

S. A. BAIRD
Reel Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

1 1-3 ACRES. Inside limits, on two 
streets. Fine proposition (or sub
division. Only 3 blocks from car 

, Terms Price ■■ .. .. ♦. .. ... ..$.1200

1-2 ACRE on 2 streets. 4 blocks from 
car: will make 4 good lots. , $1250 
.ash, inrxi

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

HUMANE SOCIETY *

HONORS WOMAN

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE
Mri. Rttdgr«, of Point Enaiogten, Vancouver Grand JuryMake* Rs- -

FOR SALE.
80 ACRES—Sooke District, just Inside 

• Sooke Harbor.
For further particulars apply to 

aho\w address.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. a FREY. Manager. 
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

NOTICE

.‘sumoSMALL COTTApE 
,.ear ïates Street 

F AIRFIELD ESTATE. six-earned 
ca-tsge stone foundation, ba-ement 
,lc“c light, lo, 47 X 107-, price, irn

eluding carpets, etc.. • • • • .............. * '
TO RENT—New 7-roomed house with 

furnace, on Rank Street 130 per 
month.

VANCOUVER STREET. ’-roomed 
bungalow just completed full 
basement, furnace, large lot. this » 
a very desirable residence and can 
be had on easy terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH Columbia

Jn the Mattéï of Elizabeth A James. De
ceased, and In the Matter of tpe Official
Administrator's Act.__________ :__ _____ _

Notice is hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable' the Chief 
Justice, dated the 2Sth day of September, 
A. D. 1910, 1. the tihdersigned. was ap
pointed administrator of the estate pf the 
above deceased AH parties having claims 
against the said estate are requested to 
senxi particulars of same to me on or be
fore the 28th day of October. 1910, and all 

i persons indebted to the said estate are re- 
‘ quired to pay such Indebtedness to me 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. thffc 30th day of 
September, 1910.

WM. MONTEITH.,
! ______ ____ Official Administrator.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.

12.950—Fairfield Estate-Brand new cot
tage. 4 rooms. . every thing modern 
and up-to-date throughout, well fin
ished. good lot. a rosy little home. 
Terms. $500 cash, balance arranged to 
suit.

$800—Bank Street—Choice level build
ing lot. close to two car lines, easy 
terms.

$800—Empress Avenué—Splendid build
ing lot size 50 x 127. close to city, rea
sonable terms. °

$2,500—Simcoe Street—Two choice lots 
(room to build three houses). 120 feet 
frontage Only one block from car 
line. Easy terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN.

AND

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE

Fop

Mayor
1911

I bog to announce myself 
as a candidate for the Mayor
alty for 1911.

John A. Turner

BO VOIT WANT ANOTHER 
GAIN?

Receives Medal for Saving 
Life y

- j
Mrs. F

SUGGESTS LICENSES
FOR AUTO DRIVERS

commendation^Streets in 
Disgraceful Condition

Prihce Rupert. Oct. 23.
R udge of Port 'Èssihgton. was recently 
presented with the Royal Human*; So
ciety# medal for life-saving, the pre-
aentatlon btlng mad,- hi the observation t "Your grand jury having. acvordlng 
room of the G T. r‘ ---------- n~‘-----

Vancouver, Oct. 21*.—The grand jury 
ot 'tlf fall criminal assises made their 
presentation to the court. The presen
tation in part follows:

Like the one we advertised here last 
week and sold at once.

FOR $3.LOO we have just listed a new, 
.aixrroom cttttagv. full basement, con
crete foundation, two fireplaces. 

_ every modern mrivcnlence and In a 
splendid' 'locality, quite close In. 
.Splendid view. See our photograph 
of this vottage ami then Judge for 
yourself. Term-» \ cry easy.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATF: AND TIMBER. 

Phone 1425.
Next to Bank of B. N. A.

CHOICE LOTS CLOSE IN.
We have the selling of ten choice, level, 
.grassy lots, situate on Graham and 
Prior struct», close to Bay street; 
distant 2 blocks from George Jay 
school and «4 miles from city. hall. 
These arc by far the cheapest lots in 
that vicinity; and will be sold for $600 
each. Terms, $50 cash. balance can 
be puit| $10 monthly.

G. T. P. steamer Prince 
Rupert. The medal for the society was 
presented to Mrs. RUdge through W. 
Manse w. MrP.Pr Ile outltm-Tî the Cir
cumstances connuetutl with the event 
which the society had thus recognized. 
In the month of February, when the 
Skeena river was tilled with ice, little 
Jack Berryman, a nephew of Mrs. 
Rudge, had (alien In the waters. An
other I Id had brought the informa
tion to Mrs. Rudge who In the absence 
et anyone vise té aid In saving life, 
had plunged into the .river and at thcS 
risk pf her own life recovered her 
nëphëw. The act was'oM to rati forth 
the highest admiration; and Mrs. 
ft WTis certarn+y enjiRhtl to the

*1al. | J
He then read the cvmflcùte present

ed by.-tiic Rpÿal Humane Society which 
on June 15. 1910, derkb-d at a meeting 
presided over by Admiral Sir Ggor^e 
IJigby Moran t, K.C.B., that the medal 
should be given.

Little Miss Manson then came for
ward and pinned the medal In place 
The recipient embraced the little miss 
and implanted a kiss in return.

Q.' W. Morrow, speaking on behalf 
of Mrs. Rudge by request, expressed 
the thanks that the recipient felt to
wards the .loyal Hornitne Society for 
having thus rewarded her act

Y M Ç. A. ON SKEENA.

Mr. Morrison, In t'harge of Work 
Among Men, Speaks of Conditions 

in North.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 

CO.. LTD.
Bréad and Vie* Street».

FOR QUICK SALE.

to your instructions, visited the various 
public buildings and institutions of 
the city, beg ieave topresent as fol
lows: v

•*Our tour has impressed us, on the 
whole, very favorably, |lie Institutions 
in- question being, according to our ob
servations, conducted on cdrrect and 
businesslike principles, and doing in an 
efficient manner, the work that I» ex
pected of them.'

" We-vlutied 4l«?-Prov4ncla 1 Industrial 
school, the Genera^ hospital and the 
Children's Aid Society's home, in Hast
ings .TownaRe.;___ ^ t-' •'__

“On our visit té the police station we 
were at once Impressed with thefqct 
that a splendid system prfvitiis there 
and that the place is excellently man
aged In every respect. * The city Ip. 
however, so far reaching in extent^ and 
growing so rapidly, that tin council 
and police commissioners should give 
their eairnest attention without delay 
to the establishing of at least three 
sub-stations, to properly care for the 
public safety. .

In the course of our tour of the city

$1,900—5-roomed house with hot and 
cold water, sewer, on lot 40x130;^only 

• one mile from city hall; $500 cash, 
balance $15- month.

$3,000—^Prac'tTcaïiy new 6-roomed cot
tage In nice neighborhood, all modern 
conveniences, half block frpm car; 
$500 cash, balance monthly, to suit 
purchaser.

the B. C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT ST.

___ ..... $650 CASH.

Buy? a 7-room new house, with large 
4otF ^»n Cedar Hill T*wul. 1‘H-y- I3.650, 
balance wivui.R at per month, 
which Includes interest.

$400 CASH

Buy*" a 5-room cottage and lot, 50x112, 
in the north end. Just off King’s road; 
cottage is modem. Price $2;400. balance 
.it fj:. per month, which includes rent •

the disgraceful condition of many of 
The streets, due to opening them up and 
undertaking repair work too late In 
the season. Some of the principal thor
oughfares, such as Davie and Robson 
gtrpcts. 'havp in This wSy 
ed extremely difficult for traffic, while» ; 
the condition of more outlying streets ' 
Is infinitely worse. In our opinion 
this work should have been commenced 
earlier in the- y»ar. and brought to
completion before the wet season set 

certain matters have come under our I in.” 
observation, which, although they may
not be strictly within our province, 
have deemed it advisable to call to the 

! attention of this court.
, -, , 1 "The reckless driving of motor

rapt. Barn.y Johnaon. .klppap of U-I vehll.,e. ,,n ,h„ cUy ap-
pears to us to constitute a menace, not 
alone to .the public safety, but to that 
of automobile drivers themselves. Ow
ing to the exceedingly great number of 
these vehicles how in use. it seems. In

FISHERMANS BODY FOUND.

Prince Rupert, in replying to the 
thahks bestowed upon him for the 
use of the vessel, said he was glad 
to do it. BrTtis i Columbia, he added, 
should, be proud to have such a 
daughter as Mrs. Rudge;

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that I Intend 

to apply to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at its next sitting for a transfer of the 
license now held by me to sell wines 
and liquors, by the bottle, on the pre
mises situated upon the southeast cor
ner of Douglas and Johnson streets. In 
the City of Victoria from myself to L 
H. Pickard.

FRED CARNE.
—Victoria. ft €., October~4»,l»Rk------

to
attend tire International conVentioif of 
the Y. M. C A , which opens In To
ronto oh October 28, XV.. H. Morrison 
passed through the city Thursday. He 
Is the secretary |n charge of the Y. M. 

i C. A. work among the men who are 
i working on the line of construction of 
I the Grand Trunk Pacific from Kltselas 
j to Hazélton.

Mr. Morrison stated that generally

FIRES BELIEVED TO BE 

WORK OF INCENDIARIES

ing Destruction of Batteries at 
Nanaimo

Nanaimo. Oct. 21—The body of A. J. 
Rlehford. thé fisherman of the steamer 
Squid, drowned In the waters of Na- 
noose bay on Monday, October 3, was 
recovered yesterday afternoon. The 
body wav found within 460 yards of the

CHARMING LITTLE COTTAGE 

With One Àcrë~of Grournl

THis represents another of the many 
charming homes !we have on our lists.

This cottage has 6 rooms and is In , 
perfect condition. Lots of fruit trees 
and small fruits.

I-ocatlon Is Lampson St. Price, on 
terms, $5,000.

A MODERN HOME.

of
Nanaimo. Oct 21.—Since the close 

herrimr fishing season no 
less than eleven of the salterte# en
gaged iri the business have been de
stroyed by tire, the last serious blaze 
occurring at an early hour yesterday 
morning when three salterles, together 
with all their content# went up in 
smoke, the property loss amounting to

• ------ ------ - —.------ over $15,000. In every Instance these
speaking, th. work of tin- ronetruction | ,lr„8 hav„ originated In salt. r.os owned 
of the new line .was progressing very

our opinion, that the most stringent 
precautions should be taken with re
gard to their regulation.. We would j —--------------- ——
respectfully suggest that- a system ‘ 1 LOGICAL REMEDY
licensing drivers be Introduced, such CAD TP7PMA
licences to be granted only after rUn tU£LIYlM

----------------- ’ j searching personal examination, and ———
that the driving of motor vehicles by * Many different remedies have been 

Insurance Companies Investigat- j juvoniks hr strictly prohibited. ! tried for Eczema and other skin dis-
"In this regard we would further 

draw attention to the undue .tpeed often 
maintained by public vehicles when 
not in actual service, such as automo
bile fire apparatus returning 4rom 
calls, police patrol wagons, etc. In our 
opinion, these vehicles at present con 
stitute a wholly unnecessary 
to human life,

An exceptionally well-built 9-room 
spot where Rlehford w as drow ned, the | residence, ' with stone foundation, hav

ing 96 feet frontage on Upper Pandora 
street. The moderate figure of $8,000 
is all that is asked for this home,, on 
terms of $3,500 cash, balânçç on easy

extreme low tide leaving the »*ody 
posed to view on the beach where 
was found by a Japanese.

eases. But It Is now known that the 
only possible cure is a mild, soothing 
liquid made up of Oil of XVlntergreen, 
Thymol, Glycerine and other ingredi
ents so carefully compounded that each 
ingredient has Its proper effect.

This compound is now made up In 
menace j the D. D. I> Prescription. Ten years of 

success and thousands of cures show
"Yoyr grand Jury has been impressed i the merit of this wonderful compound,

but the most convincing proof Is a trialwith the Increase in drunkehnea* 
the streets of the city, a state of af
fairs to be accounted for largely by

of the remedy by any eczema sufferer. 
D. D. D. will prove to you that .you

payments at 7 per cent.

This is positively one of the best 
"home buys” In the city to-day.

A modern.

Absolutely
Fire-proof,

200 Rooms
All Outside

•fïrrttoo yaritwine J Awe. eeJ Slewed St.- "Goewteteet
European Plan- $1.30 Per day, tf 

J. M. DAVIS. Frewrleter

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by etopprng at tfce

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6tk AND MADISON STS. 

■abl» unexcelled. Popular price». Head- 
quarters for Victorian*

T 8. BKOPHY. Prop.
*" "LAND REGISTRY ACT.”

To Edward Purser or the Legal Repre
sentatives of Edward Purser, Regis
tered and Assessed Owner of Section 
USA. Sooke DisirU*k

Take notice that an application has been 
made to register Stanley McR. Smith as 
the owner in fee simple of the above Sec
tion under a Tax Sale Deed from the As
sessor Of Victoria District, and you are 
required to contest the claim of the Tax 
T»urrbaser, within 30 days from the first
Duplication hereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, Vic
toria. British Columbia, this 23rd day of 
Sente mb-r, 1910. ..

S Y. WOOTTON. ' 
Registrar General of Titles.

51 OTIClb.

Safety Guard FreeWWtVtJ WVWI w T «-VW

AGENTS.

Drake Hardware Co.
608 Yates Street.

POUND SALE

Saanich Municipality.
I shall sell by public auction on Fri

day. October 21st, 1910, at 12 o’clock
noon, one Bay Horse, branded O on 
half hind quarter; while blaze on face, 
if-not. redeemed before.

H. LITTLE.
Poundkeeper

favorably, although difficulties of con
struction hate delayed the • work in 
some places.

Asked as to reports of shortage of 
supplies along the Skeena district he 
thought these wefe not at all serious. 
At one tlmv the very low water of the 

UL.Jaad made, it-appear.-ihai. there 
would, be difflculty,. In, that direction 
during the coming winter, but since 
then th--1 water had regained^1* normal 
level, and the splendid and strenuous 
efforts of the steamer captains was 
resulting in plenty of Wie most neces
sary supplies being brought In. '

With reference to his own particular 
line of work. Mr. Morrison mentioned 
IhaLJhroughout the long line of his 
strung-out district splendid work was 
being accomplished by th.e Y. M C. A. 
in behalf of. the welfare of the men. 
In some of the larger camps permanent 
reading and recreation tents were main- 
tained. in which reading matter, writ
ing materials, and games arc always 
on hand, and at-which concerto, gospel 
meetings, and educational classes are 
held-—Xltc smaller.-campa-are not rut^. 
glected, fob the secretary spends much 
of his time travelling up and down 
his "parish,” serving the requirements

Upon his return from tho convention 
Mr Morrison will rejoin tits family at 
Kltselas, and will then take up thé 
work again in r*al earnest for the Prin
ter campaign

by Japanese and in every instance but 
one the salterles -destroyed wvre own
ed by Japanese, the one exception being 
Messrs. Gre.cn and Murray's establish
ment near the provincial jail.

It is the opinion of many these fires 
were of an incendiary origin, This be
lief Is strengthened in connection with 
the- fire- >4.-*i«a:day.-J»Làraing. h.v -ihr- fact 
that- a salUi u located, well to w indward 
of tw o others on -'fire broke out Into 
fiâmes soin»- time after lltc original 
blaze, which could not he the result of 
'flying burning embers and can l»e ac
counted for in no other way than that 
it was deliberately set on fire by some
one who would benefit by Its destruc
tion. /J

The insurance companies feel s# 
strongly on the matter that they have 
enlisted the services *tf a detective 
agency to Investigate the affaif. A re
ward has l>e<-n offer' .1 for, Ipformatlyn 
leading to the «•onvictlon tft the party 
or parties responsible fqr'8t‘Hing on fire 
the three salterles destroyed at an early 
hmir vciiertlsy morning. The insur
ance com|«tnies kitend ferreting deeply 
Into Uwt- ma.U*>r and will leave, no stone 
unturned to bring the perpetrators to 
justice.

____ — ~ -------------------  ------—...» , - . .. NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that sp-
the serving of liquor to men who are can be cured. The very first drops will > plication will be made to the Board of 
already in an intoxicated condition, j give you instant relief. Licensing. Commissioners at Re next sit.
In the interests of law and order, an. Write the D. D. D. Laboratories,

11 as fyr the good name of the city 
generally, the section of the statute 
covering this matter cannot be tdo 
strongly enforced.

"Our attention has been directed to

Dept. V. T.. 49 Cofbome St.. Toron
to, for a free trial bottle, and prove ita 
wonderful affectlvenefcs.

To be bad at D. E. Campbell’s drug 
store.

Licensing. Commissioners at Re next sit
tings for a transfer from me to Angelo 
Dorla of the liquor license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by retail on th« 
premises known aikttv- "Ship Inn Saloon •• 
situate at No. 1217 Wharf street, Victoria.

Dated the 36th day of. September. Dio.
JOHN VAIRA.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete tilt of Local Improvement Work*, authorized by By-Law, from time to time, will be found 

posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.

WILL ERECT SAWMILL.

Netice Is hereby given that I In lend te 
aDDly the next sitting of the Board of 
Llcens» Commissioners of the City of , 
Victoria for a transfer from me to j. a. 
Van Tassel, of the license to sell spiritu 
ous end fermented liquorl by retail at the j 
Colonist Hotel, situate at Nq. 201 Douglas r
*Daied the fth day of July, 1910.
„ ________ JOB FOBTEIt

NOTICE

Tske notlca that I.-8. Cafflnl. intend to 
apply to the Board of Uj-^sing ‘'ommis-
ifensr» of the City of Victoria B Ç., at 
the nw’ sitting theasef. fof a transfer of 
«h» liquor license noOr held bjr me in k 
■mectof the AlBlon Saleor siUj^teon th 
ÎSrner of Yatlh Street and Wkd.lingion
'Xr JlcliZk B. c.. to jam™ aunko
XJ ,hin^stf. div n- mo.D»«a g CArFINI
By hi. Attorns I. F.rt. Jno. rnijta,

p KM OVAL NOTICE.
The North Vlctort. brwtelt ef the

Canadien Bank ot Catnmarce are now 
occupy!”* d*r- new 
Deo*la« and Bay Bt- 
A Ofcorai Bnnwnd

Tnt PecTOI. “ Ah I ra>. mtlM. 
aai feverish. Give kiss a Slaai- 
asaa’s Powd*» amA ha will soon 
h» «Î1 1

StMdeiD’s iwtttiK Pnrtirs

n. K- BEAVEN, Hanagar.

Ymir, Oct. 21.—The ^Active Gold Min
ing Company, *ownyrs of the Porcupine 
timber limite, a* well as the Union. 
Jack and other mining interests near 
Ymir, are making preparations to in
stall a sawmill at Fon upine creek.

Paul -Victor.Loth, secretary-treasurer 
of thé company^ has been looking over 
thé situation during the past fortnight, 
and has the matter In charge. The 
tract consists of something more than 
6.000 acres, whit» pine, cedar, hemlock 
and fir being well represented.

Plan* for the erection of the plant 
have not yet been prepared, and the 
Capacity will be determined later on. 
Thare are thousands of acres of the 
best lumbering material waiting for the

KILLED BY FALL OF tOUK.

T^rnl^; WT."2îï—THim1?^r_'f1ardtTinT. a 
well known mining man, was killed by 
a fall of rock in a drift in one of the 
prospects df .the Northern CoyJ, & Coke 
Co., on the upper Elk river.

Tenders for Brass Goods, Pipe and 
Fittings.

Separate tenders endorsed, sealed *nd 
addressed to Wm XV North Cot t, Pur
chasing Agent, will be received up to 
4 r m. on Monday^ the 24th day of 
October, 1910, for the following:

First. Brass Goods.
Second. Galvanized Fittings.
Third, Lead Pipe.
Fourth, Galvanized Iron Pipe.
rti |‘.HI wUi.lla ,ion lut ennn alia gpWinCBHOIM ■■ alia

the office of the undersigned. The low
est or any tender not necessarily Ac

cepted.
WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 

Purchasing Agent. 
City Hall. September 14, 1910.

terms and conditions as to the payinent of 
the cost of such" improvement as the 
CouncR may by by-law in that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
........ . C. M C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C.. Sept 
21st. 1910.

Local Improvement 
Notice

tton of this notice, the Coupcil will 
proceed with the proposed improve
ment upon such terms and conditions 
as to the payment of the cost of such 

improvement as the Council may by 
by-law ,n that behalf regulate and de
termine. _r-w~

W5LLINOTON J. doxvler,
6 M.'c.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C 
September 27th. 1919. ' .

NELSON STREET CARS.

Nelson, Oct. 21. — The cars for the 
tramway service are. now on the way 
here. W. R. Haldane, general freight 
agent of the C. P. R., gave the assur
ance that everything would be done to 
bring the. cars through with dispatch. 
He estimates that with fuir luck they, 
should be here Iqr IfovaMHr i Kv. t-y- 
thlng In connection With the system, 
with the Exception of tbe~>drtng of the 

>n, which wm b" < oraj 
a couple of days. Is In readiness to go 
into operation at a moment’s notice. 
Jim* will accmrlingly be no delay In 
starting the service once the cars are

Although the brain is perpetually active, 
y*t the whole of it Is never at work at the 
CM time. The two hemispheres or halves 
gsrmnf operate stmtitraneoustyv but
J64H» in u tt ibA ,,m. M!A
then lha other: • *

NO MORE DISTRESS
FROM THE STOMACH

Dyspepsia, Gas, Indigestion and 
Heartburn Vanish and You Feel 

Fine in Five Minutes
Every family here ought to keep 

some Diapepsln In the house, as any 
one of you may have an attack of In
digestion ot Stomach trouble at any 
time, day or night

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome & 
distressed, out-of-order stomach five 
minutes afterwards.

If your meals don’t tempt you. or 
what little you do eat seems to fill you, 
or lays like a lump of lead in your 
stomach, or If you have heartburn, 
that is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-cent 
case of Pape's Diapepsln. and 
a little Just as-soon as you can 

! will be no wour risings, no belching 
of undigested f‘»*d mixed with ocftd* 
no stomach gas or heart hr n, fulness 
or heavy feeling In the stomach. Nau
sea. Debilitating Headaches. Dizziness 
or Intestinal, griping. This 4 Will all go, 
and, besides, there will, be no sour food 
left over in the stomach to poison your 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape’s Viap»-psln is .t certain MN 
for out-ofrorder stomaclis, because it 
prevents fefmentation and take# hold 
,,f vour food and dtg«'Sts it just the 
same a6,4f your stomach wasn't there.

Relief m ti\ • minutes from nil sjtom- 
nch misery at any drug store, waiting 
for you.
. These large 50-cent cases contain

4itan
< hfW*V- case <>f Dyspepsra. Indigestion 
ofvah’y oim’EïotriicTî

Local Improvemeni 
Works

The Municipal Council of »he Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it Is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with bitu
minous macadam Blanchàrd street, be
tween Humboldt street and Douglas street, 
and to construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete with curbs and gutters on both 
sides Of said street, Including cost of 
sewer, surface drain and water laterhls.

• To pave with aephaR Vancouver 
■treet from the south side of Burdette 
avenue to Humboldt street (roadway 32 
feet wide), including coat of sewer, sur
face drat»* and water lateral»

3 To pave with asphalt Menzies street, 
from Belleville street to Simcoe street, in- 
Î-Hiding cost of sewer, surface drain and 
water laterals, and that the said work 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement City 
General By-Law and amendments thereto.

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation pf the City of Victoria having 
determined that it Is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt Queen’s Avenue (roadway 26 
feet wide) from Quadra Street to Cook 
.Street,, and construct a permanent side
walk, with curbs and gutters, on the 
north side of said avenue, from Qua
dra Street to Cook Street, and on the 
south side of said avenue from X’an- 
couver Street to Cook Street, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks on both 
sides of said avenue from Cook Street 
to Chambers Street, and to construct 
a curb and gutter along the northern 
boundary of the North Park. Including 
cost of sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals.

CIVIC NOTICE.
Re Municipal Election; 11911.

The attention of persons deslrln* ta 
qualify as "Householders." or "HoMere of 
Trade Licenses." to vote at the Muni. ipni 
Election to be held on the 2nd Tliursdav 
of January, 1911, Is drawn to Section 6 Je 
the "Municipal Elections Act," w' ich pro- 
/idea that "in the case of the holder of « 
trade license, or in the case of a house
holder. he, or she, shall, during the month 
of October In each year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk pf the Muni
cipality a Statutory Declaration made and 
subscribed before a Supreme o*r County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magi», 
irate. Commissioner for taking Affidavits 
In. the Supreme Court. Justice of the 
Peace, or Notary Public, in form, and to 
the effect of Form 1 in the Schedule m 
itv said Act in the case of the holder of a 
Trade License, and of Form 2 |n gaj(j

l take and th. CUy Enitneer and City Awe,«or 
There hivln* reported to the Council In aceord- 

•Th. ance with the provision, ot section 4 ot 
' M by-lew. upon each and every of said 
work» of local Improvement, sit ing .tâte

nt, ehowtn* the amount, e.tlmated to 
be chargeable In each caw against the

2. To grade. »-..n and macadamise . Sch,dule ,he ..... , ho„Mhn;" "
with bitumen Vancouver Street, be- ; -HOUSEHOLDER- shall extend . 
tween Queen s Avenue and Hay Street, i ,„clude any person of the full ,
and to construct permanent sidewalks. ; twenty-one years who occupies « dwell 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In- 1 mg, tenement, hotel or boarding house" 
eluding maintenance), also cost for I who ha# been a resident in the Municipal! 
main sewer, surface drain and water j Ry from the first day of January of the 
laterals and that the said work shall current year, and who shall, Unless ex- 
be carried out in accordance with the empted by the provisions of the proviso 
provisions of the Local Improvement »'
General By-law and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and 
City Assessor having reported to the 
council in accordance with the pro

69 of Chapter 32 of the Statutes of lfira 
being the "Municipal Clause* Act* »» 
amended (which exempts certified effl- 
clent mlHttarnen and persons over the age 
of 99 years fro n paying road tax). Hav#

visions of section 4 of said by-law. upon l)ai<i directly to the Municipality all rate*
.wok wm4 wfv.etf A * en j fl trrvrlra e\t 1 aoo 1 . ____— — - neeeeemgttla „>t.t..t. *

î-neflted by the said works, and the re- 
of the City Engineer and City As

sessor os aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
*Rd reports are open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor. City Hall.
Douglas street, and that unless a pétition 
against any proposed work of local 1m- PQMI
provenant above mentioned, signed by a ! work of local Improvement above men 
majority of the owners of the land or real Honed, signed by a majority of the

each and every of said works of_ local 
Improvement giving statements show
ing the amounts estimated to be 
chargeable In each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said works and the re
port* of the City Engineer and City 
Assessor as aforesaid having , been 
adopted bv the^oouhclV.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspec
tion at the office of The city assessor.

taxes or assessments, which art nut 
chargeable on land, which rates, taxes or 
asaessnWnts so paid shall amount to not 
less than two dollars, due to the Munici
pality for the current year, other than 
water rates, or taxes, or license fee» for 
dogs.’*

Section 7 of the said Act further pro
vides that "No declaration shall be ac
cepted by the CW* of a City Municipality, 
unless It be delivered within 41 hours after 
It Is made."

Sc tIon ’.3 further provides that "No

property to be assessed for such Improve 
ment, and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said lend or real pro
perty, la presented to the Cotractt within
» days frwn at* d»» oi the fin* publica
tion of this hotlee, the Council will proceed 
_.r.v ivr avü»

CUyHan. Doug,., atroet. and that un-
a patltlon agatnat any iwonessl 1 clp,i List of Votari." -...................

Forms of Declaration may be obtained, 
and the necessary Declaration» made, gt 
the Office of the City Assessor, 2nd floor. 
City Hkll. Douglas -treet.

WELLINGTON J- DOWLER,
.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. CJ, Rep-

owner* of the land or real property to 
be assessed for such Improvement, and 
representing at least one-half . of the 
value of the said U$nd or r,«*l itroperty.. 
Is presented to the council wlttiTii 15.

WÎÙÏ IHe propoked TffiprbVfmeMXipt» stigH days from the date of the first ptibUcar*» tember 2Ms4.
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
............................ ............................
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PR0FESSI0NAI^CARDS_ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
-—  ~T^ri,i^TR unA.r this h.ed ’ ADVERTIRCWENTS tinder this »•£>

per ln.ertlon; » !»«»•, » £•"' tier word per Insertion
üî'm^mh’roualn.s. * «"t. P« ->-•
P*r
pir month.

architects

WTI-SON JOHN,,Arohl,set.
infnt St.. Victoria. B- 
Roe.. 101». P O BOX r

2 cents per fcord; 4 cents per word P* 
week; 50 cents per line per month. T*o 
advertisement for,less than 10 cents. _

ART GLASS

C ^LWOOD WATKINS. Arehltect Boo” 
c - -.. o>A«..«' Block. Telephone# a*3*16 rive SlStera’ 

aad L1S96-
u W HARGREAVES. Architect. R»°™ ; 

7, Bownass Building. Broad It- “ _ i

a. r ROTS ART GLASS. D*Af>lCJ> 
LIGHTS, ETC.,- for chnrrhr.. jrh". 
public"building. And (Irtvate Swellings 
1*1.In and fancy «la.»(laud. Special term, to fontrmctora
Thl. 1. the only firm In Victoria ..1”’ 
manufacture. »teel cored leadL*ÎJrol«htly 
llgbte, thereby dispensing with “‘.Srot. 
bar.. Work, and .tore. Ml Tat.. •«««
Phone^M. __ •

workers in.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY _
ADVERTISEMENTS under tide 

cent per word per Insertion;! In»*™ r 
- cents per word; 4 cents * h vj0 
week; 60 cants per line V*r 
advertisement for les» than 10 cent A __

dressmaking
daintily

pe
ni»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS undee this* * *£ ' 

eent per word per Insert!»»: 1 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word PJJ 
week; 60 cents oer Une per month, 
advertisement for lese thaa 10 °*n —

MISCELLANEOUS
ADV KRTISEMP:NTS under jWjtWBad

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Per
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P* : 
week 50 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less than 10 4»"1*-------

^ - APtvrra u promlsBlock, 1006 s w CHISHOLM & CO., WO«W».
H 8. ORirriTH. 14 FT m eccleaiaatlcal and domestic leaded gl*»

Government street. Phone __—— and all kinds of ornamental *}**• .!»
churches, residences and public hu»a

LADIES* ' UNDERflZITHlNt’ a *P« 
made; children's smocked fio^* T^tu
clalty. Apply 4*2 QIWW T.___

DRESSMAKING-Cimuimee. ‘“oîi
children . w ar. 7Ï. Fort wtrwcl._____

DENTISTS
yR„,^Y,^^UT.t«'“rndDoû..M 

•treete. Victoria. B. C. Telepoou 
Office. 667; Residence. 13.

DR. W F. FRASER 
Oareeche Block Phone 
hours 93# a w. to * P- m-

TS Tates street* 
HI Office

HAIRDRESSING

Ings. rop'per^ind "braro work a specialty. 
Phone SB. TO Fort ilfMt

5, 10 AND 15c STORE.
sTlO AND l&c. BTOHK—Du'rr. l"

hardware, tinware. neck
ware, china, «tanonecy. ladle* 
wear. mi-n. lire, toilet artlcl* ’-rotary, 
dry («xl». Jewelry, candy. *”*• p^t carde .ml ribbons Nothing 
Ko. E. P. Charlton A Co.. Ltd., p— 
Onrernment street. ------- : - , ■------

I retreaaa, ..................... .. -, S!C;.roT«..c.rh and Tlbro tube blow cuts. punciur... etc. Phone

!l

ment, combings made up. Phone 239*

^ LAND SURVEYORS
MCGREGOR. BtltAhColumhUGORE & wcu«xi^v,v... . ere

Land "Surveyors and Civil a1 (Herrick McGregor. manager. Chancery 
Chamber. ^^«rVyor# r aeor.Pe Offl-e.

J. F. Templeton, man-Second avenue, 
ager.

FIRZSTONl TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE. Balnea A Brown. 

6» Tates St., agent*. ■ —

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES A BROWN. « can

With our new vulcanising P**"* w* 5J, 
handle, all kln4e of repairs, outer cmb^m. 
retreads, sections and plugging.

nrr.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL -JHffirojP 

BOOMS on*» door north of Yets# streeu Ft^st Enlllsh billiard and pool tablas 
In city.

FISH
WM J. WRIGLESWORTH-AII kind, of

trick, «ait,:d_and * dty^L

FOR RENT—HOUSES

•Swill RENT hack hSrtof 
In, with bathroom, pantty. “*» ...
etc. Box %2, Times, <t 1 hone LW* __L _ .

Apply Mrs. Smith 
I JIM. »'»

FOR SALE—LOTS

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thf. held 1 

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P 
week; 60 cents per line per month. r*° 
advertisement for les* than 10 cent» _

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
dry lots, 
wltl tak- 

Ap- 
o‘Z\

COTTAtlKfl TO LET 
104 Dallas roati. Phon<

TO LET-* room cotta*». °tk w*>l,-™n|T
beach ^nd car. 
D. Spencer, Ltd.,

m Frank W <lrant 
Mail Order î>ept. 0-»

TO LET-wFive 
.W> St. James street. 
242

roomed cottage. m«f'r0nJ 
Apply P. O.jo,

-------- ------ ----------------— ------- block from car line, .rJ ami1115
FURNISHED HOI'SE TO RENT Gorge _ rook, prtve J««i; IM Tin. •»

won .i — t——— *m Uni**minent stree1, • monIRIw Pemberton A trOtt. » n.t

Free*delivery to all partt 
Johnson St. Phona R*

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
ALT. KINDS OF SILKS »nd.P»"*** J®* 

ported direct from China. LaffieaMM^ 
bring done to order. So Kee. W3 Broad 
street. ■ '

FURRIER

road, close to Government street, 
rooms, with modern conventeneee, r 
235 per month. Apply <*> Duck ft J 
•ton. «25 Johnson street. pw II

FOR RF.NT-New houae 
minutes from City Mall -, J *JT.
street, near Bay. Apply MS* Fort

TO LET-»- roomed cottage, ^ndsbed. 
farm tools, and 26 acres of '* .
acres cleared, good water, H miles from 
town. 1 mile from Ooldstrwra j
rent HP per month to right 
Blttancourt’w proçerty « etreet Vto- Orant ft Uneham. «33 Tatee street, v 
torts. B. C. —

FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist i 
rler, 1Û6 Government Street.

LEGAL

» «y
Charte. Murphy. MP. Hero Id FUh. 
Austin O Roc. OttlWW. Ot>«- _______.

medical MASSAGE___
MbTg. BJORNKELT. awedlch Mua.ur, 

Ol Fort street. Phone la»*.
MRS EARAMAN, electric light bathe; 

medical massage. MON Fort 8u phone 
Bl%5. _________ _

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
__in one piece, six

.Imber and land mapa. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Ce.. 121* 
Langley St. '_____________

•HINTS-Any lei;gtj 
cents per foot, fi

JUNE

BOOT AND SHOE REP AKIN0
THE ONLY SHOE MArHINEB Ih.t 

proven Mlllf.ctory are lh" 
made exoreacly for akoe repairing. Try 
them Hlboa. S Oriental Alley, uppoelta

BUILDING SUPPLIES

MUSIC
VIOLIN, FI.VTE. HARE—Mr I>an

Green (late sergeant, aololet^anu t**acn.-r 
Royal Artillery ’Atmli. London concerts, 
etc., desirub i-upil*. t- ims moderate. 
Harp, cost ***». prl« •' «*>; also Irish 
harp and Radcllff concert flute, cheap. 
1«6 Richmond avenue.

WASH SAND AND «RAVEU general 
teaming and Contracting. Several good 
teams ano single horses for aal*. 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone 
HL

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
WM DtTNFORD & SON, Builder» and 

Contractor*, have removed to prmmnwt 
quarters at Suite Pemberton Blot 
Phone 2315. M

WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, «no. 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all htPtgof 
bottles and rubber, hlgbaet SîKîî
paid. Ytcturla Junk Agency. 1*3» Store 
street. Phone IBS.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
1 1 LAINll. lendse.p, “A*®*®! 
Ogrd»n.r. Tree prunln* and .prgytng • 
■peclalty. RetidéhCS. 10» P*."*»?* * . 
Phone LMR. Omcw WUkgW 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Coo*
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAVNDRY LTT^-

«t.. -.1.1.- i — nnrirv W♦» (tosrsntw^i'™»The white laundry, 
class work and prompt < 
1017. 641 View street.

LIVERY STABLES

nlS

MRS TULLY. teacher of pianoforte, re
ceives and visits pupils, distance Imma
terial. Apply Hunt's Cottage. Esquimau

MISS HARCOURT. L. L. C. M (London. 
England), visits and receives pupils for 
tuition in music. For terms apply
Mountain View. Beaumont.__________OM

MR J. D. A. TRIPP, the distinguished 
Dianfst. composer and conductor, will 
visit Victoria on Wednesday of next 
week for the purpose of forming a class 
in piano playing9 Appolntnw?nts may be 
made by a dor seeing Mr Tripp at Chester 
Apartments, Pender a™1 M^e-”£re.tî8’ 
Vancouver, B

À. C. MAYOR. « 'arpenter and Buildei*. 
Repair*** contract*, promptly attended to. 
913 Pandora, avenue Phone Ij47. nis

CONTRACT8 taken, for cleaning halls, 
theatres, churches, offices, hotels and 
private residences. vacuum process. 
Phone «41 The Duntley Store. «28 Yates
street. , ._________ nl-

LOOK-Carpenter and builder All kind» 
of repairs. Estimates free Write or 
call. J. Parker. 71 Moas street.

MR»< .TULLY,

C., or Drawer 796, Vlc- 
ol*

experlencfd pianist, de
sires engagements, dances, etc. ; moder
ate terms. Hunt's Cottage. Esquimau

NURSE.
fits

NURSE—General, maternity. Phone

"otesino HOME,,
JrS WALKER receives patrenfs in Tier 
” ----- home. • Wpnston.” Esquimau

attended to day or night Telepb 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
^Boarding Stabler Hacks °" 

notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1*1. 
72* Johnson street ________ '

MACHINISTS
U. HAFÉH, General MachlnUt 
Government street Tel. MS

MERCHANT TAILORS

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT! 
Buy your home on the tnirittlinent plan. 

WILLI XU C. HOLT.
Builder and - Contractor.

4» Oarbaliy Road
Plana and Estimates fnrntsh^J free.

W DUNFOHD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment pian Plans specifications and 
estimates 233 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2315. ______ _________ .

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 

. contractor. Estimates given on boosts, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc.

Yates street. Office phone, Lite»; 
Rea.. R1003.

D F. SPRINKLING, high-grade UUlors. 
carrying full line Imported goode. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yatee and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suita t 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant.

FOB BALE— ACREAGE

FOR QI'ICK SALE 2 t>lce/
good soil, close. to Gorge cal 
(TOO lor the two. very easy term?, 
ply Box 964. Time».

iron SALE For « frw d»y.
I. V.|. ....... .... mi*. WJg* *}Yy
pire avb-dlvlgton. near G'«fk n' 
erkool, klgk and dry; adjoining lot. .

- h,k for Mi. eack; tbl. lot I«r »«»,
Sirs I, and I>H lante in 1 “H‘l - >ca ‘ o24

OAK BAY DISTRICT—Lot 
block from « wr line, level.» »U»ar

FOR SALE-2 oak top counters, 
class condition. Alex. • Peden,

In f\L»t 
611 Fort 

o24

1'OIt SALK-Glad-ion. snrr.y. 'aleo bulk- 
board Apply ti. Perry Mills, diy. u“ i

FOR RALE Wild Ma-k rg»pbatTTJ*”ll I 
gal. AIa.»utv Jars. »r, quarts, 6W- t*031 ,4 I
Ti-----

MISCELLANEOUS_____
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per insertion; S Insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word pçf 
week: 50 cents per line per mon’ -

• advertisement for less than M c° r •

WANTED — MI3CELL AN L U -j
WANTED l'a rt Ht on», near Governme- 

street. Apply Box No. 96Ti, Ttones. **.0

WANTEI>—Tpr’p'nL sinWH house ,*>r « 
tage, iii gond reeklr, would be6-careful 
tenant. Addr.^R Box No-966. Times «-* h-'

for sale;
Apply v> 
Ltd.. 1315

monthly.

FARM-Cloa* In, only 'J,v‘leâ,|,r°a’n"’m> 
irmrrTktrtam'U^ug^me^,

IJIVU. JTOU to <TO_lLt «haw^R aJ^ f 0fl
Co . T«I| Yates strevl

7 A**RLS with frontage on two streets, 
easily cleared, continuous, stream one 
ami half acre» imttom land balance 
gootl fruit land. wHh exception I aera^of 
’>»' roti-,»»»<»Xndl-. tr£Z£*on * 

o23price 12.100. on terms. 
Son, Fort and Broad.

LARGE IA>T—Inside one mil* circle, a 
clear and no ruck, eus of ^Wownei

needs money and will tak; cash.
Pemberton X Son. Fort and Bread. -

YOU WANT A i’ARKI)Al.K L()T;We 
havg sotn.» extra choice ones for aaie at 
r250. on easy payrrunts. l.emberton A 
tiuiu. Fori.jmdL-lirqftdt. —---------------r

PARKDALX LOTS - AH of üramTO-hw. 
sold, a few choice one» ""-lot:««• at 
*200. on easy monthly payments. **•"> 
berton ft Son, Fort and. Broad. _ ^

BUSINESS SITE- Lot ! '^'v haK
minute's walk from Post Offlc#. for

' qaick iale I1L«*. Otr tarma. FwakarUg 
ft Son, Fort and Broad

HEADQUARTEK8 FOR BOATING OH 
ATHLETIC CLUB—l*ots 6 and L Bur- 
lelth with the Dunsmulr boat house and 
stone pier; will lease for this purpose, 
will fence and add other improvements 
Fetherston. Mount Tolmla P. O.______nil

FOR SALE Lot* 46 and 46 Pendergast
street, close to Cook str*«i an^ ,iear 
Beacon lùll Park: price 11.000 each, easy 

H F. Pulkn. "Tk. Wigwam. ■ 
Oak Bay avenue. Phona F1606. e9 tf

Times.

Rot’K, In large quantities, 
contract by imonth or year.
Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,
Wharf street. ,,

FOR SALE—Bulbs, hyacinths, tulips.- nav
clssl, crocuses, snowdrop*, etc. J»* “ 
Co., 1107 Broad. °-®

WrANTE1> A Urge, well furnished'■bom* . 
for private family, at once. Apply ureeu 
ft Burdick Bros . Langley ft Brought' . 
street*. °-‘

rooms; .-l.i;.- m. ior .1 • ••i.«iWv >•! fvii.il-
> -••mg students; must I..... .. «P- *kpp
Box aij. nnyprt.--------— ----- ttf*

WANTED-Furnlshe,

4M rilllC AN STAMPS for saie at Tînmes

FOR SALE—Portable locomotive boiler 
and engine. 11 In. x 14 in. cylinder, on 
wbaals. English make, suitable f°r P°rtT 
able sawmill or tie mill. Apply Duval 
Broa.. Royal Oak P: O. _______ ___ _

rOR SALE—Ona Allis Chalmers BuUock 
®otor* I» h. pi. nearly new. in good or
der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber 
Co.. Ltd.. Government street. 1/2* tf

FOR 8ALE-50-acre ran«-h. fifjeen mile* 
from city, fhbd »uti«uiMmgs, four room
ed house. About eighteen acres 
stream through prop» rty.sheep, hogs and oht.’kcnsï Andmeceaaary,
Implements; Apply Box Af, Times.. PM

IFOR PALE—60-acre farm in ^uth gAa{V 
ich, 30 acres .cleared, l«wl fruit tr«*s. 8.00U 
strawberry plants. *tx room house, two 
good barns, shed an«l *tOP«(.dairy, two 
chicken houses wltl 
splendidly situated 
having; a command :ng v'r"w 
Straits, adjoining land can be bought U 
required; price IllJ?-^. term* ^to suit. 
Shaw Real Estate Company,

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—Oo Slmco.
atrwM. block ». lot ». trt»ngl. •»»»•. 
prie. 14.01)0. Apply 17» Gov.rom.nl Rt.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
,2r. DOWN and I35jper month buy, a 10

......Ml hotUH «rom I-............ Wm.
1 Dunlord ft Son. J33 I-emberton Block.

SHACKS FOR SALK. 16x1». aoor nnd two
window,, biillt In ..ctlon.; will ,»v. you 
money. Jone*' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tatea, 

id tinfurniahe<l 
houaes^clpae In. VW hav. names of ol • r 

r-.^frTd'fcrd** wanting ho::*'""1 If JWf-dbaën
want yours rented, list it 
Ueilon ft Sou. Fort and tijoad.

WANTED Furnished 
man, within 1*> ndnut< 
state tfirms

room for gçnt!•- 
* of DrUrd Hotel: 

Box Tim*»-

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog bouses, 
in stock and made to orfar. **>*••• 
Capital Carpenter and^ Jobbing Factory, 
low Yatea 8t.. cor. of^Vanjouvar BL

FDR SALE—Rifle, 303. Rivage, p*. «hot- 
gun, fl2; large trunk, gî;», cornet, “WU- 
llame." 112.50; roller ekates, eur-
veyor’s compass. »6. Jacob Aaronson, 
672 Johnson street, six doors below Gov
ernment. Tel. 1747. ,

WANTED—Pianoforte irupH*. by certi
fied lady teacher, visit* within car 

-•Hmit, tow terms. -Rox iK'd, Time*.
W A NT i : ! ■ Room and board'feu

Catherin** street. V’l<*toriA VW«t. •
WANTED A ^ejT '
. good locality, 

near tram.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair. »"*
king, roll on J. W. Bolden, c.rpemer 
nnd tobbar. turner Fort and Qugdim. 
Tei. U75L ■

ROOMS AND BOARD
2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, K

sTted Ttbuse. 1^ 
,. about % rooms; 'must bo 
Box 898. Times. o22

TO BUY FOR CASH, or exchange for 
good farming property, house and land 
near cut line. Apply 1VO. Box 1072, Vic- 
toHÉF ni»

WANTED—1.960 babies between now and 
Xmus to be tihotogr^phcd at the Esqui
mau Photo studio. Phone 253$. oti

WANTED—^To rent, 6 or 6 room fxfrniehed 
hduse, close In; no children. Apply 1*. 
O. Box 146 / s22 tf

WANTED—üt once, second-hajd stoves, 
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord's, lf»T Douglas strefet. Phone
L1483 

with yard*'; this place I* poR SALE- Seven roomed house, large 
ited on the main road. ,ot ch«>tce location, prier; right Win. 
nmandinc «« °r the Dunford ft Hon, 233 Pemberton Block.

street. Phone 1684.
'07 Yates 

oL't

FOR SALE -Fnrm. South SnADlclt J» 
acres. 20 acres cleared and In grain, two 
story house, large cellar, bam. chicken 
house», hay. chickens, wagon and carts, 
harness, and complete set farm imple
ments. over lrt) large fruit trees bearing 
fruit, about 1,000 cords wood; prick P2;> 
per acre; terms. *3.0no '•ash. balance on 
mortgage at « per cent Apply L- J- 
Camsusa. 1214 Wharf street. ___ «*» **

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE Holstein bull (pedigreed!. 6 

years old; dam. Oorfl* Id's- Lulu, cham
pion row of V'anoux r Island, giving 
over 0,000 lbs. milk per year 
Forrest. Hlllbank, B. <*.

•OR SALE Five roomed cottage, wifh 
1-3 acre ground, onv car line, for *Tr" • 
your own terms. /IwL1' t(> Wm. Dun- 
ford & Son, owner*. 233 Pemberton Blk

ROOMING HOUSE FOR SALE-20 room*. 
IncUidlng 17 he<lrooms, good table board 
connection, well furnished, new piano 
and range, rent 170 month thl* I* two 

.block* from P O ; price *2.000. Wsrbur- 
ton & Co., 1005 Government street (up
stairs). ./ f'-A

K. H

.. Phone R1627.
B. H. JONES. Vancouver St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
•5 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE In photo- 

e ranking buildings, huraea. cattle, 
group», lawn parties, wedding groups. 
Esquimau Photo Studio Phone 2538. o22

SHORTHAND

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Take» entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh-Uaaa work. Reasonable

METAL WORM
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornlce work, skylights, metal wlndqwa 
metkn elate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal celling*, etc. 931 View. 
Phone 17ft •

1.700-lb. MARK FOR SALE Well broken, 
good worker, active and - nmd, 7 years 
old. Apply 4*3 RuperUr street. 022

FOR SALE—Good family cow, very quiet 
with children Apply Thos PUmley. 
bicycle store, opposite Spenver's. s27 tf

3 ROOM COTTAGE, well 'built,.good lot,
. 0, |.K*1 cash, balanc. |1' a month. B x 

i -. A*. Times._________ , ' * , °-4
GOOD, « ROOM MODERN COTTAGE, 
- W lot 40x147. close In. for quick sale, 

prie.» I2.4.V1. *350 cash, and balance *2* *» 
month. Including Interest. Box

71*-Pembroke street ________________
TO LET-Large, pleasant room, with 

board, central, all modern conveniences 
Ml Superior street.

TO LET—Furnished room 
in quiet family; m oUw roomer* 
Discovery atreeu

FERME ELECTION

BEING HELD TO-DAY
—4

GOOD ROOM AN U BOARD lor : 
men. Apply 1(0» Pandora afreet 
LH87.

for gentleman, j Return of Minister of Lands by 
Increased Majority is Look

ed ForPFior* ‘

TO LET-Uomfnrtably furnished room, 
ipodern, car. » Menzlro, near Superior.

TO LET Two furnished front room* for 
light housekeeping, hear ear line. Ap
ply to Mr». Losle. Chaucer street. Oak 
Bay. 1,12

To LET—Nice, sunny, furnished room, 
reasonable rate. 1318 Broad street- 
Phone L391. n®

A GOOD BUY- 4 room cottage and stable, 
on large lot. good locality ; price Jl.'ico. 
any reasonable terms. Box A38, Times.

OPTICIAN

i Johnson St.
*. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder.
«07 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C. 

Estimate» Given. Prices Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

IF YOU ARB LOOKING for expert per
sonal tuition and speed practice In short
hand, typewriting, bookkeeping and 
commercial subjects, including English | 
and French, write at once to the Excel- 
■tor Business College, Room 6, Sylvester 
■lock. Yatee street

CHAFE ft JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blacksmithing, rub
ber tire* and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed." Orders promptly extentea 
Corner Fort and Blanchard

oil

XD SCHOOL U09 Btoad 6L 
, typewriting, bqokkeeptn, 
r thoroughly 'tai 

principal.

TURKISH BATHS
Ml FORT BT.. Prof. A. B. P.rnw»lL 

Hours: Noon till midnight; Indies day 
ev.ry Monday, to a. m UU 1 ». ».

CARRIAGES
JAMES BAY HACK STABLE8—Flrst-

class cai’rigges- at. siU Jtours; all orders 
promptly attended to. James Blrney.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equh>- 

...Aient an» af the service of my patrons. 
No charga for eXàminstlon. L«m»e* 
ground 00 the premls-a. A. P. Blyth. 
*45 Fort stree*-- ^Phtfne 2Rk

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamond.. J.w.1- 

lesx-and personal effects. A. A- Aaron-
•dtt1. ror. Johnson and Broad.»__________

plumbing and heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

ft Co.. Ltd.. HI Fiaguard street, above 
Blancbarcl BtreeL
urn ■

Phone L270, residence.

CEMENT WORK.
CEMENT WORK -Foundations, floots,

walks and all kinds of ament wdfk ; 
also draining and excavating. J. p. 
Morris, 303 I.angford St. Phone R2103. n!2

pottery ware, etc.
bfwvr PIPE. Field TUe. Ground Fire Bc2f. n-«r pit.. HA B C._P°tteg 

Co Ltd., «orner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C._______________

SCAVENGING

FOR SALE—Yearling Southdown rams., 
pure bred and registered. Address A. T 
Watt, P. O, Box 799. Victoria. B. C. s2tt

MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKKEEPING taught by pra tirai man, 

r^ftyo-naHe-rerm*. or^afv-m^- 
cirew ' wtolv Umklng. iu^iauivu. etc.. 
Hinder, 1363 Whittaker street, off Cham
bers.

l ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, on corner, 
prior *2,‘/iii; *40" cash and balance *20 a 
month, including interest Box A3*.
Times. - 024

WILL SACRIFICK fi roomed house arid 
l»it. r» minutes from City Hall ; will deal 
with purchaser only. Box 967. TTmes. o24

Fernie, H U. 
campaign »*f a i 
last night xfith 
interest of J. W.

Oct. 22 --The election 
i « ek'H duration closed 
a big meeting In the 
Rennetl. the Socialist

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, *1.50 per 
week, with board if wished. 2610 Gov- ■ 
eminent street. °31

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS In Van
couver. 76 cents night. The New Tour
ist up the marble step*. 107 Çordova St

iv VANCOUVER stop at The Tourist, 
modern and newly furnished. 107 Cdr- 
dqva.

HO(tMS AND BOARD. In all parts of the
city. No charge. Warburton ft Co.. 1006 
Government St (upstalnr^_______ a 17 H

ROOMS- *4 00 per Week The Sylvester, 
Yates Street. Modern and newly 

furnished.

HAVE YOUR MOTOR BOATS, etc., dv- 
ajgmd.bv Old Country exp- rts R. 81m- 

- mon* ft Co., consulting navn'l architect*, 
428 Richard street, Vancouver, B. C. n20

THE I’SYCHIC RESEARCH S< K'lKTY 
hold meeting* at the Forosters' Hall, on 

~ Broad street, every Sunday t^ewTrig at 
8 o'clock. Under the .«tiMplces of this 
SocU-ty Mr* f V. Jackson, a rellahl- 
pavchlc and medium, ran be consulted 
daily at the Pullman Rooms, 1318 Doug
las street. n!5

THE DUNTLEY STORE. 728 YntfùT St 
Contracta taken for cleaning hall*, 
churches. offlCS*,,. hmel* .and re-

Vacuum process.. Pho

L N WING ON. 17» Government street.

UNDERTAKER
W j HANNA, run.nl Director end 

rmbolmer. Oourlooug .u.ndroc.
ChgJgL »» Ygtgg «trot. _____________

O BRIEN A DUNNE, rhli 
ngee Cleaner*. A good, 
out »n> mes» sukranted. Phone up 131».

LODGES
COLUMBIA LOD9E. No. S, L p. O. F., me*u *ver, WedneetUr .«.nlng gt i 

•'..lock ii. Odd Fk.low, Hkll. Douglse 
street. R. W. FkWCktt. Use. Sec.. 137 
Uoveminent street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, L O. F.. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
■ach month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and DougOLl streets. Vletting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Saey., L. W. 
srvsna P O. Box 910. J. W. H. King, 
f[. gee.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

fToF p.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
St*. J- L- Smith. K. of R. ft S Box 644

VICTORIA. No. 17. It. of P„ meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. K. C.
Kaufman. K of R ft 8 Box 164.

7 o. F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No «36, meets at Foresters" Hall. Brond
•treet. 2nd and 4tn Wednesdays W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

TENDERS for clearing 
RIGHT OF WAY.

Tenders will H*j lecntved up to No-, 
vent her Ut 1310.'by the underaignud,
for clearing Of the right-of-way of-the
Como* cxfonllon; -Esquimau A Na- 
paimu ualtwny between Ugrkarlllr and
^SMClfioetlons and particular, of the ,tl 
location can be secured at the Offl e ; *"
of the Divisional finginror, B. * N

CHIMNEY SWÏEMNG
’hirtincy and Fur? 
d. clean Job with-

CHIMNEY8 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 101*.

CLEANED-Defective Rues
Wm. Neal, loii Quadra Su

CLEANING AND^ TAILORING
aENTS- CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyad and pressed; umbrellas and, para
noia made, repaired and re-cover M 
Ouv W Walker. 70* Johnson Su. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone LIST.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. 
1826 Government street. Phone «6 
and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
cash price*

111 be pleas» 
Jacob Aaronson,

forPHONE 1747—Highest 
Ck.t-off clothing. Will be plearod to 
roll ;it any a cidre*».
672 Johnson street.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
t-TTTE ON & CO.. *14 Yatea street. Dealers 

In and manufacturer, of ladles' .Ilk., dry 
eoedH etc- Employment office. Con
tracts’ taken for Chinese labor. Phone

CUSTOMS BROKERS
rÜMINO BROS . rort> Custom. Brok- 

enk out 07 town cuircspondence solicit
ed. 1*4 Fort street. w ““Telephone 76*.

at freD M. HOWELL. Customs Broker, 
Forwarding and Con-.mtaelon Agent. Real 
Üatate. Promis Block,JOO« Government 
Telephone “ •»——Rea.. RM7L

decorators
MELLOR BROS . LTD.-W.il papers 

nalnts. oils, plaie glaro. Order, prompt- 
ly filled Phone 612. 70S Fort street.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY. 30» 

Government streeu__Phone 21-1.______

~ DYtlNO AND 0LEANIN0
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladles’ and 

gents suite cleaned and pressed. Our 
work la guaranteed., 1725 Government. 
Phone Î0W.

OUONG MAN FUNO CO.-All "tjU. of 
klmonaA fin. Ivory ware, and curl ok. 
fancy silk». Including pongek. cropA 
,, Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
.Uk good.. Ikdle.' Un,, toy boxe., and 
, large gaaortment of rattan chairs; 
drro. vkttems; price, to suit all pun 
nUQov.mro.nt .treet. P. O Box I

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND K:

General trucking and express. Furnl- 
rure and piano moving a specialty. 
Chargea reasonable. Phone BA l—il 
lAtigley etreat._____________________ _____

truck and dray

sldences Vacuum process. one 643
FOR PALE—6.23 acres of best water front

on Portage Inlet, cleared and free from 
rocki close to Btore and poet office: only
*550 per acre. Fruit and poultry ranches
for sale. J. W. Plfhlott, Strawberry 
Vale P. O. Phone R240. oil tf

MODERN, centrally located, furnished 
rooms and offices. The. Sylvester. 715 
Yates street; The Langley, 1206 and 1211 
Langley street. n7

ÎIÔTHEBS. TuYng baby to Esquimalt to
be photoed: the outing will do him good 
and the photos will please you. Phone 
2538. o22

TO RENT-A BAKERY, on Chambers 
street.. CgU and see It; in good order. 
John B. Lovell. 1100 V lew street. b20 tf

FuR RALE-T1T4promlrtent buwtnese -eor-1 
ner,~ Patviom ~t»n«l Guadra-ati ceta,. ne.xt 
to the Method let church, with house, and 
lot 80x110 feet, price IL’ Remember 

.that Pandora street Is tar superior to 
i lther Yates or Fort street, because on 
Pandora street I» the main trunk street 
oar line, and Is the largest district, 
namelv. North Ward. In this city, where 
a *150,000 High school is to be built gt 
once. « )nc year from now this property 
wllL M- worth a good deal more. II. 
Stadthagen, owner, 79 JoImohmi St «24

FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage, fully mod
ern. an Ideal home. | price reasonable, 
easy terms Box All. Times. o20 tf

JAMES- BAY—Fiu« aevtn roomad bouse. 
In excellent repair, halj, parlor, dining 
room. 4 bedrooms, kitchen and pantrv, 
on lull sized lot, for quick sale at *3.«¥*'; 
terms. *-*•"> . aim. liaMnee Piny mrmfhty 
payments. 1‘emberton ft Son, Fort and
Broad. __ ____________

ynp qjf i .p.-Umiaa and 9&t Acres. ÎKlur- 
Polnt, 4 rwmied house, pantry and base
ment full sise of house, 10 acres cleared, 
25 acres very good land easily, .cleared, 
balance lightly timbered, good land, *3,5^0. 
Apply n#nw on premises. Section 31. 
Otter District,Vancouver Island. ol9 if

FOR SALE -At a sacrifice, houae anjLM,
----------------------------------«-----------u-“— L1-

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yatea 8- 
steam h^t and hat And told.Tunning 
” Jtei ia each room; . rates moderate, 
phone 2404. ______________"______

ro THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA- 
Names and addresses wanted of proapee- 
Developincnt League, No. 634 Broughton 
send such names to Vancouver Island 
tive settlers and home buyers -now liv
ing in British Isles and Canada Please 
etreet. Victoria. Literature and full In
formation forwarded to all names fur-

ofit YvTEN, cleaning, ironing, mending, 
low price. 1830 Govern trient street. Vic- 
tori a. , "___________;_________ »*

SITU ATI N WANT'D—FEMALE
ENGLISH LADY Wants position as cum- 

uanion nurse, houeekeeper. or care of 
children, t to ». light house work, ooun- 
try preferred. Box 288 Times.

Kooil AND BOARD, also table board, 
wrm. moderato 823 Pandora street.

i^Kw'HOTKlTBRUNSWICK-Brol loro 
"uon no bar. atrlcUy tlrat-clasa apecia
“ _... «ro.ro anl ranr.i Corn erwinter ratea two entrances 
Douglas and ▼atea Phone 317.

help wantbd-
TVVO fïIRlaS Jft’ANTED- 

lAundry. ____

-FEMALE
Victoria Steam

< andldatc. in the (irnnd tiieatre. which 
was crowded to the door*. J H. Hgw- 
thornthwaitv and Bennetts were the 
Kpeakers.

Both candidates were regularly 
ncvmlnnV-d yesterday,. No meetings 
have been held .by Mr. Boss and hla 
friends go Into the brittle of ballot* 
feeling certain of a decided majority 
for the new minister of land». The 
campaign of the ' Socialists haw been 
noisy, but it in thought that Utile eff-tCt 
will • ■■«m. out .• ■ lb manji ■••• 
held in the mining «amps of the dtg- 
trlcl

Tin- xhort an j comparatively un- 
< vrhtful by-eteet1<>n campaign has hr- n 
"remark 11da for tin- activity of the. So- 
cimUsts,. a* minh a* for tiie fact that 
numerous stalwart - or the Liberal 
T-arty hav»'~là-en fôilth!. fbr 'TTl^ Tîrxt 
time In their life history, lined up with 
the Conserva Uvea In urging the return 
of I|on. Mr. lto** iut a « ahlnet a* w ell 
H»Fun‘ elect ora.» representative. Tim 
majority Iff tin- Liberal Voter»” of the 
district. It is btdieved, will vote for 
Mr Ron*, and ttain should have the ef
fect of considerably inereqving the sub- 
etahtlal majority w#ith whbh he wax 
returned at the general election.

will dêir wmi Jiurcnaier oiily.
Box No. 942.

SMALL HOUSE an«l lot, on Kelvin rond., 
just off Douglas Street, some fruit trees 
bearing, n snap at *1,060, terms^one-third 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months, 7 per 
cent. Interest. Shaw Real Estate Co.. 
707 Tales street. Phone 1004. o34

FOR SALE—New 6 room house, modern, 
good lot, near Superior street. James 
Bay; price, «me week, only *2.600; cash 
*500. balance arranged. Also 3 good 
lots adjoining same. Apply "Owner."

Mr Stand.

WANTED—A coat mak«r. Apply Ml** fh^rart. David Spencer ft Co. ol* K

\\ ANTED-Flrst-class chocolate dlpoer 
AoDly Mgr Confectionery Dept . D.
Spencer, Ltd.______ ________  _ <& tt

WANTED—Cook for family of three; 
other help kept : comfortable home; good 
Sfry. Box A314.jrimes 06 tf

wanted-strong woman as general help 
at ‘the B. C. Orphans’ Home. Apply to 
the Matron, between 2 and 4, or « «jid ^

HELP WANTED-MA I. i
AGENTS -WANTND—PNye4* vhrhitma* 

cards; samples free, large profits. Chlp- 
ehase, Darlington. England__________ o:i

WANTED—Well educated boy to learn 
office work, one with High school train
ing preferred. Apply P O. Box 629 ^

REVISING CENSUS RETURNS

7 ROOMED HOUSE, with over 5 acres of 
ground. 1 acre under cultivation, hot and 
cold water- septic tank, basement, fur
nace, etc., good shack for Chinaman, 
coach house and stable, 1) miles from 
Koval Oak station, good supply of water, 
anlendld view of Cordova Bay and Mt. 
linker price *6J8X), terms to be arranged. 
C C. Pemberton. 707è Yates street.

i^icrwj.h'chargea. L Walah ft Son*. 
- - ~ 640 Tate* street

reasonable
Baker's

Feed Btoje.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-

Telephc-i 13. Stable Phone 17M.

WATCH REPAIRING

». a STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. country order* solicited. Tel 
*00. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. P K. TURNER Situations found 

I— ~tc.g at Tti Fort streets.
Phone 15S2. Hours, tothe Exchange

to 1 p m., 2 to 5 p. m. n4

.’..The Î5»ee' ; . ûTy ten^r hoj riecw
aagily

H. ET. BiEASI.EY.
Supennteudont

La N. WING ON. 17» Government street.
Phnna ZL.___ !_________ _ ,,............. .........

ENGRAVERS

and Seal Engraver. Geo, Crowdhar, M 
Wharf etreet. behind Poet Offloe.

i FETCH. » Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. Ail kinds 
of clocks apd watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
E BENEFIT of young women In

SITUATIONS ANTED—MALE
rYOi’NO man, with some business ox- 

ruarience wants situation In established 
, Usines» housV. Apply Box 950. Times.

LOST AND FOUND
t rjST—Between Cormorant and Douglaa 

streets a gold watch. Reward *t the 
Elite. Douglas street- 024

LOST—On Tolmle avenue, an did dog, with
Ion* white hair and yellow patches, hair L^back very thin. Reward on bringing 
to Maywood P. O._______ ■

WOOD. WIRE AND METAL LATHER 
C. W. Senders, *17 Broughton etreet. o2«

PERSONS having waste space in cellars, 
outhouses or stables can make <15 to *30 
Der week growing .mushrooms for us 
during fall and winter month* Now is 
the beet time to plant. Far full particu
lar# and Illustrated booklet write Mont
real Supply Company, Montreal.

Washington, D. f\. Oct. 22.—Follow
ing the report of Sj*ecial'Agent Mc-
Ktinxio. who has been revising...the
census returns of .Spokane. Wash,, Di
rector of the Census Durand, stated 
that the population <»f Spokane would 

announced probably next >ve<*K.
While there was *ome padding at 

Spokane.’1—said Durand. "evidence 
tends to Indicate that it Was not done 

.intentionally nnd the few name* that 
were -stricken from the roll* will not
TWrtt Ï* 'OTty7 hpprrrln Mr dtfTrr»mrcr*—7------

Tiie t>r»puiatlon "f Boise, Idaho, will 
be made pnhiir in rt fi-v. *Ltvh.

Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

The noted diver, M McDonald, who has 
of late contracted In plh-drivlng and 
wharf repairs, wlsues to have people be- 
Ueve that 1 have been.interested with him. 
Such Is hot the case He ha^ had use of 
my 'pilcdrlver and gear at ^ smaU^ rental.

726 Fisguard St.

«00 TO *5 00 A DAY SURlv-Pleasant,
^honorable work et your own home, for 

man or woman. No experience or cap-

ÎS? r”epl*aiawiil furnish work and plans »Le-r,..?:i* free. Edward McGgrvey. 
Toronto, Ont.

Our company with titn-

o24

FOR THL
or eut of —-
board. A home from
dors avenue.

t~T3

J. FOSTER
Ha» t-urchaied The 

WINDSOR C1GA1 STAND 
«Urol, iateig

Fta-nk Le Roy, awl w#l be pleeeed to 
Ms hi# frtehd, and • lemseT x-uxt-omere. 
XU first class brands of Tobacco and 
Cigars tn stock.

L08T-I»dyti nrok mink Uir. either In 
Spencer's store or going down to Em 
nrros Holel Reward. Mrs. Gulden.
Empress Hotel OIBcs o3«

V'lctorfa Hotel, wrist watch. 
'Return to.Time, uffiee ami rocSIv, ro.

wor'bALE - A new bungalow, all modern 
Improvements, good locality, near City 
Park and George Jay school. For par
ticulars apply to owner on premises,
104S Princess avenue.-________ o37

r«ANI)SOME, moaern » room dwelling 
*a%one large lot ha. bron listed with us 

to- immediate sailing; the locstlun Is the 
asst part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
S3 with extra la-ge etreet frontage; 
„rtce «S.S00. on terms of otro-thlrd cash. 
Lianes esn be arranged. B. C. Land A 
fnveetment Agency. M tf ,

eo a NTED—Owners to list houses for axle 
Wor rent with us Shaw Real Estate. 7071

yarojü JPhona TO*.________________MM if

ZïiTgT BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lot*. Victoria West; the price Is HI, down; act quickly. Box A100. 
Times. «

WANTED-SMART BOY about fourteen 
v».re of age. well recommended. Chal- 
Toner & Mitchell Co. Ltd. tilt

PRIVATE TUITION-
KYRLE SYMONS, M., A.. Oxford, 

celvea pupils In Classics, French, Mathe
matics. etc. 707 Catherine street. Vic
toria West. _______ ________________«24

NOTICE.

ffntlce-la hereby given that I Intend ;r> 
apt.lv at the next sitting of the finned of 
License Commis**mm» ->f * the City of 
Vlct«>ria for h transf-r of the liquor 
license now in the name of John Berry
man, In reaped of tin* Teutonia Saloon, 
situate- at No. î-kl* Government street, 
Victoria, 11. <’.. to Charles'P? Le Llevre. 

Datctl thtit 11th «lay Of <>• lober, 1910, 
ELIZAUETH BERRYMAN, 

Executrix *>f the Estate of John Berry- 
mnn. Deceased

removal notice

THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and geA 
Wal contractor, has removed to Kl Fart 
street, above Quadra. TeL 62ft

PLANTS.

BULBS.

iyymr-OA Wednaeiley last. . gnlj nnrri 11 .rroronT brooch. inUlale M J, ft. It,- t 
ward on relnrntng to Times Office. o23 j

.Pearl brooch, on Heywood Ave ,1 

*y. PhoBkMT» . oO_if

BEAD THE DAILY TIMES

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS for large or 
email gardens; absolutely sound and in 
■perfect eowtttten. «and for particular* 
of mv splcndtd *5 and lto iwrcelB. Spe
cial quothtlonw for larget querrtUtee. TL 
B WooHtono, Ituach - House. Uadboro. 
Bay, Victoria. B. C. P Q. Box to.*». 
Hyacinths, tulipe, daffodils, snowdrops, 
ero<‘ua. Iris, anemones, narcissi. Jon- 

Th«wcanaTitobeobtahrted^a£

eery "Co.,. A. Pool, grocer. Yates street i 
The Oak Bay Grocery Co., The Eg> 
chWe, Fort kuecT ; A Hendry. ***** 
Ri^fe. and The _C*Wl Bay Store*.

RHODODENDRONS - Healthy young 
hybrid seedlings, strictly local produce, 
à per dosen. f. o. b. Ucluelet. Geo.
Fraser. Ucltielet. B. C. _ d!3

VACUUM CLEANERS.
KUÊ03WG VACVUM CLEANERS to rent

^„tL'.n*R» îTî -■ Pe-- '■Tn VlTTTi iii. I -,
Vacuum Cleaning Co.,

day. The VI 
.. P. o. Box UOL m

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦❖’♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I
ft ♦
♦ READ
ft < ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ♦ > <> <> ♦ ft ♦ ♦ ♦

PACIFIC COAST 
CONSTRUCTION CO!

LIMITED

| General 
| Contractors
Katimatea given • on build

ing and repairing1 wharves 
and bridgea. Manufacturera
8f Patent Remtogwetl t’eria.
Conerete Mba . •

F O Box 959
Offices, tfiuurf and Ware 

houses, foot of Yates St.,

http://WWW.WMM
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surer and miyp robust during her tem
porary retirement. It is understood 
that Mtsir Ittiheton Inlewle to venture 
into the Shakespearean field.* Her Vlc- 
torlan friends will wish her every sue- 
cess and will welcome her return in. 
say, “Macbeth.’'

It is-Indeed welcome tiding* thal Vic-, 
torbtn playgoers are at last to have 
the" opportunity ol see ink Alto Nar.t- 
mova. that wonderful 3 usslan a< tress 
who, for four years past, has bv the 
force of her siupreme art maintained on 
the ••American stage the position into 
which she sprung In à single night— 
aftpr long and arduous training In her 
native land* Mmi- Nasimma has 
a.-h|Qi:^4 intne as an interpre-
ter of Ibson, and in this regard even 
Mrs. Fisk» has to take second place 

A holt'sto her. It whs as Norn in

Stewart Williams & Co, House,v the play in which éfiè will hv
here, that wlie lUsited into UU*

men who 
race in autos.

Duly Instriisited- Ky (‘'oT'.T’arey. w ill sell 
by Public Auction at DOUGLAS

ST (near the Fountainy. on
• Ua t>c - in., that-xole. -Thai,.the.,Y

Tuesday, Get. 25th Nakimov* In jfA Ttoir, House

fellows who guide a roaring, 
ripping gasoline engine at a mile

ngifgement atMadrid»*- -No/inat 2 o’clock sharp, whole of -the dru'sday

FURNITURE a minute clip around an eccentric 
Cpurse, must have their minds on their 

business, if they expect to win.
They must eat and drink things which will give them 
nerve and strength, for the race is a tax on both.

Contained therein, Including

dy this
>1 attractions .of thi*.Its appreciation

high standard

and strength, for the race is a tax on both.

jMH-My ~4*f M<au. uv\th«A-F>iiillmem"o
■tirr attention by herafter atl

GROUND CHOCOLATE
is the best of all beverages for those who engage in stren

uous sport as well as those whose delicate constitution 
needs building up. It is so delicious that it would 
be the most popular even if ir were not also the most 
nourishing of all beverages. The combination makes 
it irresistible.

Insist on having Ghirardrlli’s Ground Chocolate and read the label 
to sec that you get it.

icaUy differ* ni. from that'qj any

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since* 1852

MME. NAZIMOVA

A Doll’s House,” at the Victoria 
Next Wednesday

Mme.

theatre will have an oraAowfafc .-m- 
dleme to greet this gifted woman next 
Wednesday evening is < ertalh

Still another Can ad tân-born star is to 
visit us next week. James K. Ha< kett.

;i 1 t h. z- nitll of lusnow at forty, Look how much “Black Knight*' Stove 
Polish you get for ioc.

Nope of your stiqgy little tins of fine 
powder (thlt must be mixed with water) or 
a hard cake (that must be scraped )—but a 
big generous tin of coal black paste, that is 
ily applied, and bursts into a brilliant, lasting

Mr. Hackett’s engagement ia only for 
two nights. On Friday fcyeq^ng ’ Mon
sieur Heaurair*’ will !*• presented. Mr 

i Ha. kett's supporting company Includes 
I many, actors of repute, including Ar- 

; li i a and Ml- B< Strict gfc k 
|ley. Hotli productions will be Rbao- 
! lately t orh et In every detail, and are 
I practically a counterpart of the origin

al productions. > ____ _/
Mr Hacked » tour is under the man

agement of Win. A. Brady. Ltd,, which

•areer Mr. Hackett is t,i spend two
night* in Victoria, and w ill lie seen in 
two plays of the romantic type “The 
Prisoner of Zend»’ is. of ,-ourse, one of 
those thoroughly improbable thing*, but 
is ho clean" and contains so delightful

remainTove-story * that
opular. Monsieur Beaucaire” Is a * az » } " *
harming comedy, the title role in James K.
hk’h fits Mr. Hackett admirably Miss The ajinoariieiiient 

ce Reckley»- Ids leading woman of Jam* .< K Hiv ken 
ompllalied arid beautiful Kng- roinantl* actor, in » 

wonderful play of

If yoorSend tee ioc. for a large 
dealer doe* not haodl Knight.

liait actress. THE F. F. DALLEY CO. LIMITED, Raatlhaa. Oat*»m *•/>«»2 /• I

New Grand TheatreHackettfind that,
■ndyii, (lie one actorIng oilly Rudolph bDespite b

General Jobbing Attended 
Pnonb »0L to With Dispatch.

Sail ma tea Given on 
AU Work.

JOHN COCHRANE Pattison & CoWfl.I.lAMH, tUmai actress but lliïmrUls become Eîplïtièrg7TEuf*Iic la^tlio "y*rtifigTH <TVcn•
> CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates agd Douglas 
Streets.

Examiner in Dispensing for B. C.

PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS
Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 

Galvanized Cornices, Skylights *nd Roofing.
Gutter ana Down Pipe* Ho,si .nd Restaurant Work. 

Bak.ru’ Put s, .to.. Ban*.» and Stovaa Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

Don’t Miss These To-day at the West End
FINES GERMAN PLUMS, basket
FINE ITALIAN PRUNE PLUMS, basket. 
FINE LOCAL TOMATOES, basket ..........

FINE LAKOE TOKAY GRAPES, To-day, per basket 40<

y Company, Ltd.
Telephones 88 and 1761.10tB Oovernthetit Street:

• -v ‘ •’. i

Specials For Saturday
NEW CALIFORNIA FIGS, packet.......................  10#
EASTERN PI RE MAPLE SI OAR. erte..“.. .77,-.......1S(
"FANCY RAPPED APPLES' box............ -. .. .$1.10
TI RKISH DELIUHT, genuine, box....................................,40#
Radiahen, Cueurahere, Cauliflower, Celery, Artichok'ea. Garlic, 

Pictiittg Onions, Jersey Sweet Potatoes—every V,-g,-tabic 
• — in wason fresh daily.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 
Tela. 60, 61. U.

1517 GOVERNMENT ST 
Liquor Dept. TeL 15M.

The Exchange
718 ForVStreet.

___- Phone 1737r—V

Headquarters for the finest 
polishing cloth ever dis

covered.

REDIO
First consignment sold out.

" Fresh stock on Friday.
For Housework..............25#
For Motors and Launches 

at ........ . .50#

Davies & Sons
auction”

665 AND iif TATE? STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; foj sale-, 

pianos, sealers from S?c dozen, beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lota of other gootis. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers. 565 and 828 Yates street

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

We will held our usual sale at sales 
room, 1314 Broad street, 1 .

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK.

Assortment of Glassware, China ware 
Ornaments, Dry Goods, Clothing, Bed
ding. Etc. '

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers-

Stewart Williams & Co.
Truly instructed by the Owners* will 
sell by Public Auction at 117 ST. AN
DREW’S ST:, James Bay, on

Thursday. Oct. 27th
at 2 o’clock, the whole of the

Household furniture
contained therein. Including:

Nearly New Majestic Stove. Kitchen 
Tables - and Chairs. Cooking Utensil*. 
Pott's Irons, Carpet Sweeper. Wash 
Rollers, Tuba and Washboards, Ltno-
i. um. Ivtwr Mower, Hosej Tools. Crock- i 
ery. Glassware, Household Linen, 
Crocks Extension Table, 6 Dining 
Cliairs. Sideboard, «’-hi h. Morris Chair. 
Davenport. Bookcase. Mahogany Draw - 
mg' Room Suite <3 pieces). Oak Tea^ 
Table. Corner Seat. Square Oak Table,'’’ 
Hall Table. Arm Chair, Rockers, Brass 

' Bed and Mattresses, Iron ami Brass i 
—pt-d.—Oak BOreaus and-^-Washstands. — 

Cheflonier. Curtains. Rugs. Blinds. Hall 
Stove and other Goods too numerous t 
to mention.

DRAWING ROOM Fine Old Walnut
Drawing RtM.ni sluit.. consisting__of
si ven pieces. Marble Top Walnut Ta hi'-. 
Very Handsome Uak Bookcase witli 

- 1 Glass Doors, Old British Plate Mirror 
' with Gild Frame, Oc. Tables, Brussels 

Carpet. Rugs. Curtains, XX, vols, of 
International Library; ^of Famous
Authors, etc. %
~ HALL— Ve r > • tf nn d st>me f;nrge On k 
Hall Rack, 2 Walhut Hall 3acky, Rrii?s- 
svls Uarpctlng. etc.

DINING ROOM-Oak Ex. Table, 6 
Solid Walnut Dining <'hairs, up in Red 
Morocco, Walnut Sidebpard.i Red 
I/ounge. Old Brltlph Plate Glass Mir
ror. Marble Top Table. Fife Guard. 
Coal Scuttle, Lamps. Field Glasses, 
Curtains, Brussels Carpets, Rugs, etc.

BREAKFAST ROOM—Walnut * Ex 
Table, Mahogany Arm Chair, Chairs, 
TTrK**kei s. Heater. Sofa, ï.înoleum. etc.

BEDROOMS. Solid Brass Bedstead, 
Sfiring and Top Mattresses, Mahogany 
and Walnut Bedsteads. Top Mattresses. 
2 Mahogany Bureaus. ' Mahogany Wash- 
stands. Walnut Bureaus and Stands. 
Toilet Ware. ^ tuckers. Walnut Chairs. 
Commode Chair, Brussels Cari*et, Rugs. 
Household IJnen. Blankets. Stair Car
pet, Glassware, Crockery, Pillows.

KITCHEN — Refrigerator, Wash 
Tubs, Wash Boards, Kitchen, - Tables, 
Kitchen chairs. Set of Dish Covers, 
Cooking Utensils, etc

OUTSIDE—Buggy In good .order. Set 
of Single Harness. 2 Step Ladders, 4 
Whe dharrow s. 2 Lawn- Mowers, Hose. 
Tools, 13.000 Shingles and other goods 
too numerous (o mention.

On view Monday, October 21th.

bTEWAilT WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

STEWART
--------^--------------------------------------------- ;--------- I
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What Your
Doctor
Knows

Is that he needs drugs having 
certain and positive properties 
to gain the results he seeks. 
We hare -what he demamts; 
and the quality always meets 
the requirement. Bring all 
your prescription* to us and 
A our doctor w ilt he 
and you will be safe.

BiLAICK K Nibn r

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best production that can be made. It will 
save two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and 

see one.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
’HONK Cor. Aroad end Yates Streete

EXCELSIOR MEAL FOR POULTRY.
-re. „„iv uD-to-d.tr nvultry mesh ihet nmke. h»n. lay. Unnteinlne >-<■*., 
b,în. lid art, .o protwrtlonelly sroand end mM the, It enrol fell ,o hev. 
good result*. Use our hgg 1 rod tic ei along with It.
EXCELSIOR MEAL, per sack. . . 11.75 | EGG PRODUCER, per pkg. 60c.

FbO ADLfett; AT THE GRAND NEXT WEEK.

A succession of falls upon his neck 
all round the stag*- and several other 
marvellous feats of acrobatics will be 
given by i. Seymour, of tlie Seymour 
atttl Roidnson duo, uX tiie Grand theatre 
next v’k »n a.^comedy acrobatic turn^ 
afted “The Minx and the Mixer.’’ The 

Rtibinson part of Ute turn is a woman 
who van do the stage flip-flaps with 
the ability of any man. Seymour. is 

11 known as a Vreat acrobat. He Is a 
large-sited edition of man. which 
makes his work all the more remark
able. .

One of "the biggest successes in musi
cal vaudeville 1» here for Monday, be
ing tiie Five Columhlas (Inc.), who ap
pear in an act vmftelllshed with their 
own scenery. The show opens on the 
front curtain, showing the side of a 
ship WTHTTorthole Openings for the 
lingers,. From this they occupy the 
full stage and are seen and heard in | 
pianoforte selections, dances and imi
tations. There are five in- the act. It , 
lasts 23 minute* and is a, big musical : 
event.

Flo Adler, who toufed a year ago al
most with the young nigger dancers, is 1 
comings next week. She is home coon j 
singer and always pays great attention 
to costuming Her t>rm with Sulli
van and Considine Is practically unlim
ited. and she has not been .here before 
because the art ia a very expensive | 
one. ' • . i
Jom McGuire, who was here a year , 

ago and had every Scotchman in Vic- ; 
toria at the Grand to hear him, will |
Hltyg his Harry Lauder hits again. He 
is an American singer of Scotch songs . 
and dresseh the part to the Scotch 
taste.

A sculptor, by name McNamee, whose 
turn is amusing- a* w-ell a* mhrvellou* 
and* Ibstructlve, will hold the attention 
of vaudeville patrons. His line is 
amusing sculptures. All his work la 
done with clay and he mix« s this ma- 
tDal with humor to entertain.

Thomas J. Price has received a new 
song and will render it next week with 
special pictures. There will be moving

ronwt the pwf^Tmflmrifc'tooks most *rv w__________ ____
' “.T"'”0"1””" ^ AJBVEkTIÔE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00. 709 Yitei

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
I, for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all 
kind*. For Ships’ Hulls and Decka. for all kind* v< pools, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings hnd Bridges. It I* especially adapted for Insulating 
purpose*. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise. 
It Is proof against Aplds. Alkalies. Fumes and Gasea. and t* particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cynlde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
smelters, etc. Aik for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
ShipchMdlers. 8ole AgenU.
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FINE LINER

CARRIES DUKE
S------—

BALMORAL CASTLE
luxuriously fitted

"Duke oFColmaughTNowônOcéân 
» Proceeding to Open Union 

Parliament

The Duke of Connaught, uncle ot 
King George, is now on hie way to 1 
*»pukh Africa to represent his Majesty 
nt the opêntfig or the first South Atrl-j 
con union parliament. The British 
Government^ wh.-ther It be -Liberal or 
Conservative, always arranges for an 
eveift- of this kind in a becoming, man
ner. One of the finest liners was char
tered to çqnyey the Duke to_ Cape 
Town and her fittings were specialty 
arranged for the oceaahm. The fol
lowing description of the preparations 
made for the event Wak given by a 
visitor to Portsmouth prior to tlir sail
ing Of tin snip;

A great grey ship WTTTi Wfitte eablns 
piling ahuvc her rail and the tvhlte ***- 
sign fluttering gravely at" her stern 
was lying at anchor in Urn sunshine 
to-day In Portsmouth harl>or. Such 
was the size of her that khe actually 
dwarfed the liatyTt ships near by. mak
ing but a small thing of the famous 
semaphore tower where tliê^Ad ml rally 
talks with whirling arms and flags I»
Its servants in the bay, and taking up 
so much room that destroyers and 
scouts moving in and out of th« har
bor jostled one another hs they i-asssd,.

This monster vessel Is the''Balmoral 
t^stle,--the -nr-wrst liner of the Union ’g 
Vast le Company, and sister ship to the 
Edinburgh Castle She has Just been 

—taken over- iwxpTy—kv - t4»e-—Admiralty..-— 
which Is paying so much per. day" for 
her. to convey the Puke and Duchess ‘

__of Connaught to South Africa for the-j 
opening of the tTni«*n Parliament.

Kings and Princes and Royal Duke*
»all the seas in these day it in magnifi
cent state They take tlielr palaces 
witlt them The luxury that is theirs 
to command on land is thVlrs—-at the ’ 
pressing of a button, or the waving of 
a Itand—at s« «> Cie<»patra’s barge was 
a sheer hulk in comparison with, the ■ 
Stately vessef T visited to-day-, by the-1 
courtesy of the Admiralty; and th- 
White Ship^— “the barque that held a 
Prince"—was as nothing to this 

The Union Castle Line of mail steam - j 
era builds its greyhourds for speed, 
and for ‘the vopifort of ntlllonaires an* 
magnates wh<> are always paying Dy
ing visits to the Cape and back. « 
Therefore. they must be luxurious and j 
spacious ;md airy. Th< Balmoral Ca»- j 
tie is this—and more Thçrt* are state
rooms for Midas fitted wittKçyery con- ; 
ceivable contrivance for vnrHjit: th* 
tedium of the 6.H00 mile* JourneK but 
this is not enough when a Hoyal Duk* 
travels Fifty regal cabins have beenX 
removed to make room for five large" 
rooms on either side of the ship. They 
are the "royal apartments for the ex
clusive use of the Duke, the Duchess, 
and Princess Patricia, who Journey 
WhfR them They are ,f*ane1Ted Jn shin
ing white, and finished artistically ana 
comfortably. The Duke and the 
Dui h«*ss each have a large sitting- I 
"ftn.gi with chint-/.-. ■■y. rcij *-ag.v .chaïra, , 
inlaid tables, soft carpets, shaded ela*- 
tric lamps, and everything • ise afford
ing luxury and ease. Their ix-drooms, 
too. are as large as the bedrooms In * 
good sized flat, w itlt brass I» dsteads

- - and gwiiduta. to the hand to. summon !
any mortal thing from hot water to 
the very captain uns. f 

By the
number of discs, - ach w ith a lad!-push j 
on i Ishslli d tbtn 1

—Fiwitrtian— Vn.ru < trdrriy — Bell— I 
Celling Lamp- F*;ir: -Clock Light.
* ‘ When No. l is touched a" bell is run* ! 
in the'corridor outside, a green light 
flames, and underneath. It a white disc 
drops with Footman printed large up-" 
on It until James appears and presses : 
another buU«*»r atei the- steldtm fading. 
of. the'green light announces to the as
sembled ‘servants that Janus Is doing 
his master's- business And so - on. 
through the whole gamut, 

v The royal bathrooms adjoin the royal 
bedrooms They are also the last

- .....word ifi elegaee- and supply baths of ,
sea water or fresh; hot or cold, as the i 
fancy turns. /

The I'u.hess’s hedn'-m i« equally" 
elaborate, and l*rln- css Patricia s. 
though smaller. Is perhaps, the rosiest 
little room on. the ship The whole of 
the first-class nmimmodalltm on »»a»rd 
will be taken up by the royal tourist* 
and their staff ; but thF- rest of the ship . 
is -unchanc «! Tli dMdng^suh 'n Is a 
very handsome well-véntlisten room 
Illuminated by colored lights In the j 
dome;, the lounge is il«-cornle^ In l.oul* 
xVi it» library is of inlaid

, satin wood, and tlv* smoking-room Is 
► of oak, stained gr« • n and black, with 

the walls of stamped Spanish leather 
The Balmoral Castle will be under 

the command of ('..mmodore R Er-' 
skln.e Wfmys's and the rpyal suite will 
Include Lord Hamilton of Dalcell as 
I,ord-ln-Waltli)g Sir Krani is Hopwook 
funder secret a r \ for the colonies). 1 
Mal"! H C 1
tary). Capfc;' T H . Rivers Bulkelwj 
<equerry), <*apt R R. Grant fnttach- 
edl. and Cgpi E fl Worthington, R.
\ If. C. (Wk 
The jjner will

the way by the cruiser Duke of Edin
burgh Off Fiera Leone she will be j 
picked up Hy the Defence, one of the 
new cruls. rs ol » • Inylip ible 
and eecorter1 the rest of the way and 
home The Balmoral Castle who#© J | 
tonnage Is upwards of 13.WW, has 
"found herself In two cruises to the I 
f’aj** and back In th? spring of this 
year. She has proved to he a steady ! 
ship, cool, and -pleasnnt^to travel In- !

1 noticed to-day that all the crew 
wore on their raps ribbons Inscribed 
Of| M 8- Balm-irai Castle"—the shl*
Is. of course the Admiralty's, body and »

.. until the i-pd of. Uie cruise. She, ..
will sail next wwk with a naval crew 

(t of 400. including 150 marines. She will 
* carry ""the .--ompa fiVV WtSWAtW***

Die company"s own engineers, excent- 
Ing one naval engineer lieutenant and

'jjgWBiy.-L..........................................................
by which time

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
Offers For Sale Lots in First Subdivision to the Original Townsite of

r%L A
The geographical centre of the great and growing vanadiun West—The centre of the flnert fanning section in all Baekatchewan—The most attractive town-of this new Qolden Empire—The Central 
Divisional Point of the Great Western Provinces on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway—In direct Une between Regina and Prince Albert, and will be on line of railway when built between these two 

cities—The terminus of the branch line of the Grand Trunk Pacific to Prince Albert. / 1 ' ’

HOW MANY LOTS IN WATROUS DO YOU WANT?
Are YOU going to purchase some lots in Watroue, aqd take advantage of the b.g increase In value which 

ia practically sure to take piece, in this live and growing city in the next twe or three y care 7 Or are you 
going te procrastinate—hesitate—put off the matter until later on? . v. D„.ru..r

The money YOU make in Wetroue will be through the ownership of lets you ACTUALLY PURCHASE, 
and not on the lots which you INTEND TO PURCHASE. Remember, -He who hesitates works for the ether
fe"°Later on. when Watroue is ene of the important and rapidly-growing "pities of Western Canada, and 
real estate which is does in commands high and constantly-increasing prices, will YOU then be pointed out 
as ene of those who took advantage of a live, opportunity* Jir_¥*W you be on# of thoee who larhent their con
dition and diacuae whet “might have been"1

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen,
The saddest are these—it might have been.** .... . . .

Will the opportunity now presented, in a couple of years when.lots in Watroue command higr\,prices, be 
to you like “water that hat passed over the mill-dam''?

You cannot make a mistake if you buy lots in Watroue. It is a Central Divisional Point on a great Trans- 
S continental line of railway, eurrounded by rich agricultural territory and located near the banka of Little 

^Manitou Lake, which will bring tourists by the thousands to Watroue to avail themselves of the benefits 
afforded by this wonderful medicinal water.

Being a Divisional Point on a great line of railway is usually alone sufficient to make a city of consider
able importance, but Watroue. on account of its natural advantages and strategic position, would bo an im
portant inland city even if it were not a Divisional Peint. . - " . .

An investment in real estate in Watroue offers a splendid opportunity for large and certain profits. And 
no line of investment during the last few years has been so safe and shown greater returns than an invest
ment in lots in the rapidly-growing cities of Western Canada. . _.____ , ^ '

History DOES repost itself, and it is usually safe to judge the, future by the past. Therefore, it will bo 
well for you to ponder over this fact: The C. P. R. was the first of the great Transcontinental lines of railway.

Suddom vou had purchaaad a «aw year, ago lot. clow in at $100 In any of the We.t.rn Divisional Point* 
on th#PC. P. 6., your investment would have been safe and certain right from the start, and it would have 

been constantly and rapidly increasing in value. _ _ _ . ■. BrandonNoto the Divisional PolnU on the main line of rood of the Cj P. «• running W«t from Wmmp.g, Brandon, 
Moose Jaw, Swift Current, Calgary, Medicine Hat, Rove 1st oka. I# you had purchased lots »" •"/ °"e or *V 
those Divisional Pointa, when conditions wars similar to those in Wstrous today—when *!'••• ^gftn ILS 
wars about two yoart old, hod a population of 1,500, and choice meide lots could be purchaaad. at »100 each
__there could be no doubt about the wisdom of your investment, which would likely be.worth today not lose
ih.nllOAor «ch dollar you invootod. Thi. opportunity, however, wo. prooohu/ a few y.ar. ago, but ia

nOWVouhnow'>hatv.* tha'aame opportunity in Watroue that wot preoented in those Divisional Point citiaa on 
the C. P. R. Th. Grand Trunk Pacific I. th. latest and destined to become the groatMt of oil th* Transcon- 
tinontal tin— T,...r.i.. ». it does . oreat and rich territory, there can be no doubt that tho_Divialonal 
Points on \

But lot us can 
tral Divisional Foil 
cific. Moose

I the Can-

linos. Traveling as it doe. • great and rîch territory. .^•rV ft„,LcpRV
n the G.T.P. will in a few years be cities of equal size and importance with those on the C.P.R. 
let ue carry this comparison a little further Of the Great Western Provinces, Moose Jaw -S thi 
isional #oint on the C. P. R., while Watroue is the Central Divisional Point on the Grind Trunk Pa* 
oose Jaw is now a city of 16,000 population and growing rapidly. It is but a few years ainoe Mooao 

Jaw was no larger than Watroue is today, and cho.ce lot., cloee in, could have fcxson Purcha«jJ 
Mow.ver, let. which sold in Mooes Jaw a few yeara ago at $100 are today r,erîïe,ftr^l,,totf 
they are advancing in price rapidly, just as thg price of lots is edvanoing in practically all of the Western

C*''You "can*'buy lot, today In Watroua. close in. apl.ndldly locetod for «100, and in five yoor. those lot. in 
W-troua ehould7be worth at least as much as the same kind of lots m Moose Jaw today.
w' trLU,«fV»« Thousand Club" of Watroue is made up of the lording business men, and it is their ambition 
for wArourJ^ïivV'"aSi^ population by 1914. With a population of 10,000 .n Watroue lot. which wa are 
offering today for $100 will easily be worth $1,000. —   —,_____

$100,000,000 WAS MADE LAST YEAR
By Those Who Own Property in the Live and Growing Cities of Western Canada

WHAT PORTION OF THIS DID YOU MAKE?
"jiajssr a?
origmktv80UFees,TT fm<U that in cnglit Western Canadian eitiffl ttiè Itti'reitee in real e*t»t* values of tend etont-, and net improvements.-for the past ye y g p ,

csf^s xgnjzzjr s^ts*ie .. ««* „....a «. w, <....

time to buy » when knew city has passed through the “seasoning" siage-when it is in the formative period-when its natural resources and strateg.cal position awure the budding of a big c.ty, 

Watrous has all the natiht^l advantages that any new city could wish, and, in addition, is destined to be one of the most popular health resorts of all America.

Little Manitou Lake—“The Carlsbad of Canada”
7>

TICE WINNIPEG TELEGRAM, apeakLng eJltarlAR^fif Watrous and its wonderful mineral lake, has the 
following: ' \

" Little Lake Manitou, on the G. T. P , 1# beginning to receive the attention to which the wonderful medi
cinal properties of the water of TtlFtekc So well entitle 1^. Th* Indians called the lake Maniton. which means 
good spirit." owing to the healing qualities they found the watriV^nssesaed. It is said that Indians came to 

this lake from hundreds of miles round and on the shores are etillxo be seen circle* of stones, which mark 
Indian encampments. Though it is probable that the Indians for yearSshave availed themselves of the curative 
powers <>f the waters of this lake. It wa* not until the building of the G. kP. had caused the town of Watroue 
to spring into being two years ago that-thc remarkable medicinal value of mç waters of the lake began to be 
Kf*r**rnll> realized.

•*The power of these waters to cure rheumatism, eczema and akin diseases haè-t^en so positively and strik
ingly demonstrated a* to attract considerable Interest. Those who visit the lake afa. unanimous In declaring 
Utile Manitou Lake as the coming Carlsbad of Canada. A chemical analysis ot the waters of Little Lake 
Manitou shows considerable resemblance to the medicinal waters of the .world-famous Karlsbad, which has 
for so long maintained the highest reputation. The beneficial results obtained from bathtnf In Little Lake 
Manitou are so positive that the good effect is beyond doubt. X

What the Hon. Wm. Pugeley Says: \
“Hon William Pugsley, Minister of Public.Works for the Dominion of Canada, hearing of the-fame of 

the lake, paid it a visit and bathed In Its waters The honorable gentleman, when Interviewed at Watrous by 
,,nr ->f our reporters, stated : *J am not an authority nn the * medicinal qualities of water, but this I can Mur: 
Bathing in IJttle Lake Manitou is particularly pleasant: there Is a property about the water that Imparts X 
pleeeanf glow I am somewhat troubled with rheumatism, and I am quite certain bathing In Little Lake ' 
Manitou has been very beneficial to me.

"T consider Watrous has a good future, the lake is a valuable asset to Saskatchewan, and it will bè- 
cute* a resort patronised not only, by people from all parts of this country, but also from points in the 
Untted States I have visited health resorts In California and England. Little Lake Manitou Is unique.

" Tee. It is true we have bought four lots on the shores of Little Lake Manitou; my brother (Dr. P À. 
Pligaier) Intends to take treatment here for rheumatism, from which he suffers.’

Where Anyone Can Swim
“The specific gravity of the water of Little Manitou Lak* Is 1 06. This is .04 heavier than the waters 

of Cgrlebad Th* human body cannot sink in water of this specific gravity. People who elsewhere have 
given up all hope of swimming, find it easy to swim Ip Lake Manitou."—From the Winnipeg Telegram, July 
SO. 1910

Buy Lots in Watrous and Make Money
Thr more I*» yd» buy in Watroua. the m»ro monry ySv, will make, la lmpoMlblr_.to purch*» lola la » 
»nd -rowing young cltv of Wostiwn Cansda and not makr aplrndld and retain proflta 
Z. In Jle J.W that .old few year, ago a, «100 «ch arc today worth from 11.000 to ««.000 ».

tiwthbrldgc » few year, ago wa, a small frontier town. I»t. In I>thbrl4g« now command Taney price.:

$10 000 to $12.000 la sometimes paid for a uinglc lot. . *
"tints which aold in Saskatoon ten year, ago for «100 arc today worth tan to fifty time, that amount. 
You could have purchaaad lota In Edmonton ten year, ago for S100, which are today worth «1.000 to

^Thoae who puKthaeed lota In Edmonton ten ycaff T«x> are now pow.anbris of property worth 1,000 per 

rent more than the price at which It waa originally purchaaed-an average Increase In value of 100 ner

In Fort William the same rapid advance In values has taken place. Lots which slid at «100 to «200. 

#ven live years ago. have since sold for «1.000 to «2.000.
It Is almost Impossible to chronicle the rapid advance In property In Calgary. Regina. Winnipeg. Van

couver and other elite, of Western Canada. ,■ ..
Buy lota In Watroue now while they are selling at the ground floor prices, and hold them, and you are 

certain to make money. Buy a half dosen or. more lota, and ride with the wave of advancing values: «10 
for every dollar you Invest Is common in live towns of Western Canada, 

x Think what It means for the population of Canada to Increase from sis millions to thirty millions, and 
gtf-oer cent of thin growth will be In the West. There is no use living In a day of land and opportun!!; un- 
lees you are part of It You doubtless have among vour friende and acquaintances those who hnve shown 
their faith In Canada and the Canadian cities, and have become rich because they Invested when theae cities

""buv'Tihs and prosper with Canada. Buy in Watrous. and as Watrou, grows the money you put Into 
II will grow lust'ar surely and certainly. Invest your money where the greatest activity Is taking place. In 
the centre of rapid growth, where the greatest advances are realized Tills centre Is undoubtedly In Western 
Canada, and Watroul ta the pivotal point. You are taking no chance* when you buy lota In Watroua at 
promt prices. Thé futur» of Watroua Is assured.

In casa you deeire further particulars, maps, etc- 
before selecting lota, uee coupon- below.

INFORMATION COUPON

International Securitiee Co-
649 Somerset Bldg- Winnipeg, Man.

Pleaee forward to me by return mall full par
ticular* regarding the sale of town lota in the sub
division to the original towmitte of Watroua. which 
la Just being,placed on the market.

Name ..................................................... -.......................... .............

Address ...................—...........................................................

Telegraph Your Order at Our
On account of the rapidity with which lota are selling, we advise that you let us make the e#^er 

tlon for you. and we promise that we will give you the heat available remaining lota at the time youiri 
order is received. That we may make the best selection for you, we advise that you telegraph at our 
expen^ t^ie number of lots you wish, and the prices you desire to pay, and let your remittance follow 
by retu^h mail.

Prices of lot», size 50x140 feet, are $100. and corner lots $126. You ran buy a $100 lot by pav
ing $10 down and $10 a month; $12.60 cash and $12.60 a month for nine months buys a corner lot at
$125. If you want to pay all cash you may deduct five per cent discount.

Make remittance pavable to the order of and send direct to.the Land Commissioner of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, Somerset Building. Winnipeg. Receipts for payments made will be Issued di
rect by the Land Commissioner of the Railway Company, and when you have completed your payments 
Torrens Title will be Issued to you direct from the Grand Trunk Pacific. Railway.

If the selection of lots made for you by our representative is not satisfactory, all you need do
is to notify us to that effect, and the money which you have paid to the Grand Trunk Pacific will be 
refunded to. you.

Remember, there la no Interest charged on deferred payments In case you desire to purchase bn 
the Installment plan, and you do not have any taxes to pay until 1912.

The more lots you buy in Watroue the more money- you will make. How many lots do you 
wish? Fill out the blank in the lower right-hand cotter of this advertisement today for the number 

-of iota* you wish to purchase. Let vour remittance follow first mall, but wire tie %t once your 
reservation for the number ot lot» desired.

APPLICATION BLANK FOR PURCHASE OF LOTS 
Land Commissioner, Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co., ’
v Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg, Man.

hereby make application to purchase ...................lots at
the Ihttce of $....................... teach, and enclose herewith remit
tance fd*x$.................... being one-tenth the total purchase
price. I ag*4»e to remit the same amount each month for nine
consecutive

I dbslre yoiîKjepresentatlve to select for me, out of xhq 
sub-division whlcn>4JU h*.vc just placed on the market to the 
original’ town-site orN4Tdt>ouE,\ what he regards as the Vest 
lots remaining unsold atXhl.* prlc< Title to lota to bo clear 
and indefeasible. No Interest to be charged on deferred pay
ments. and no taxes until the veer 1812. Please make out 
smd forward to me your formal. “Application to Purchase 
Town Lots," which l will sign and^eturn.

Fame

Address

Send Your 
Orders To LAND COMMISSIONER, GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO. Lit,

Somerset Bldg. 

Winnipeg, Man.

For further information use above 
• Coupon and address

649 Somerset Bldg. 
Winnipeg, M#n.

Office at 649 Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg 
Open Sat . & Mon : evenings 7 .30 to 9

1 i

~mnr'
nn BÿiXtng Day next.
the : rdyai •«••ufiste .wi^ h*v.\ tossy «piled /

>
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Our stock of dainty p»t- 
ieri».<f anti EXCLUSIVELY 
DESIGNED BROOCHES is
KPlci'ti'cl frrim alVffip àrf'cen
tres of Euro|H*. cities which 
tiavp held the reputation for 
art. culture aud' originality 
of Bijouterie for over a-cen
tury.

Whether as a sightseer or 
a purchased, we are pleased 
t-u show you and, have you 
inspect oup gomj#i. and we 
feel confident that our posi
tion is such that we van ca
ter to all tastes and prices ill 
tntr line.

We would particularly 
«■•all your attention to the 
lateat and finest branch of

: ART .IEWEI.RY PLAQI E 
I ’I, ATI X VM work. some 
heautifnl specimen* of which 
are to" be seen in our stock.

CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o'clock on 
Saturday morning In order 
to insure Insertion.)

ANGLICAN. „
Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave 

nye. Clergy: The Very Rev. the Dean of 
Columbia. rector; the Rev. W. Barton.,M. 
A., priest vicar. Twenty-aecohd Sunday 
after Trinity. Harvest festival Servie**- 
Holy communion, 6 and 8 a. m.: matins; 
litany and sermon, 11 a m. ; children's 
service, 3.9» p. in.; evensong and serpton.

p m. The offering» at nU *^rvlce*wd-l 
tie given to the work of the Missionary 
Society of the Church of JTugland in Can
ada. Preacher at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.. 

~R+y. u C. Owe iw rector of Clitlat Church. 
V ançouver.*, ■ '^'he- wuatc .-follow».

Mutins.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWFLLER&

1017 Government St., Victoria. B C.

Organ—Postlude ....... ........... ...... Qullmant
Vcnlte and Psalms -,...........
Te D^um . ..............................

.......... «5 add 147
Maunder In B

Benedictu* ......... . .. ............ Javkso.il
Anthem—Clap Tour Hands Together.

*> n o«7 „ „o-iHymn* ................................. .. oh, o« ano ,aoi 
................. Greek

i llroa Ti— llloffri, : ................ .......... Bach
Evensong.

j Organ -Gloria
.....................V. 314

Psalms ...................... IiO and K«ft
Magnificat ............................. . Maimder in <1

! Nunc Dlmlttl* ..........  ....... Ma'imler in G

•Venue and Psalmy .... Cathedral Psalter
Tertpuni ................. ....... .............  Woodward
Benedict us ..........................................  Langdon
Hymns from the. S. * O. Hymn Book. 
(Copies will be provided for tin.* congrcga- 

» tlon.i '
Offertory Anthem . .................. Fitzgerald
Organ—Gloria in B Flat ...................  Andre

Evening.
Organ-Largo In O .............   Handel
Psalms .....:................. . Cathedral Psaher
Magnificat ....................................... Macfarren
Nunc Dimlttis ..................        Felton
Hymns ...................................... "iw, 437 ami E66
Offertory Anthem ....................... Fitzgerald
Vesper Lord. Keep Va Safe This Night. 

-Orgvir—Pn»tftrdr'r~T...Trr r...MoaarV

REFORMED F.l*lSCOP\L.
Church of Our Lord, gprner of HuipboMt 

and Blam hard streets. Ser\ ices at 11 a. 
m. and 7 n. m. Bernions by Rev-.-Thee. W. 
il la dst mie. 1 Morning (subject, "The I’ar- 
ahl.- of Two Sons"; evening, "Rebekoh." 
■United conference meetings on Wednes
day and Thursday, see other notices. The 
music follows;

Organ—Arig ..................... ....... D. Barnard
Ventte and Psalms As set .......... .......

..... ...... '.................  VgHiedral 4’aaHcr
Te lu mn-X1L .............  .Mercer
Jubilate VI. „,,,.................  Mercer
Hymn* -, l£!, A, A M. 2JÙ,
Organ-Postlude ..........................  Mozart

Evening.
Organ -la*rghetjOj.
Hymn .... -yi-
Paalms. As set ....

*3$ti

Nunc Wtclttis-tVl:

Doxology :.................
Organ- Postlude ...

Cathedral Psalter
__...____ _ MarçfiC.

.... LX ."44 and 3*
................... XVI.

mBrntis
Are the acknowledged leading remedy for all Female
eemplaiiti- Recommended by the Medical Faculty. 
The genuine bear the tignatiee of W». Masti* 
fr*gi,tere<l without which none are ni-nuim ) No Ldy 
abottld be witboet tliem bold by all Chemists tr Stores
■ A.n I*. triai. - h—!■«, SOUTHAMPTON |»g

Anthem- Bing to the Lord of Harvest
............................. ...........Barnt»y

Hymns ..................................... 34*. ®1 and X24
"AmefT.........£.. '..t; ................. «t ainer
Organ Harvest March .. Baptiste Calkin 
Recessional Hymn .................................... 343

St. John s, corner of Ikuiglas and FJs- 
gudr<l streets R.-v. P. Jenna, the r.'. tor, 
will preach In tiic morning, and the Rev. 
A. J. 8 !4rd Ih the evening, subject. 
"Opium in China.*' The music follows: 

MA fins.
j Organ- Preludt

Mavfarrcn

CONGREGATION AT*
First,^ corner Pandora and Blanchard 

at reels. Public worship at 11 a. m. ami 
7 3ft p. m. Rtv. Memion A. Carson. B. A . 
will-conduct the services and preach 
Morning theme. The Temptation and the 
Succor of the Discouraged Man"; evening 
subject, ‘ What Is the Function of the 
Church of God?" Sunday school, men's 
own Bible class and adult Bible class for 

j women at 3.30 p. m. Monday at S p J X, P H. of W. W.'a literary meeting, when 
, R. H. Robinson will give a lecture 
j Life and Work of Handel " Tuesday at 
1 7.15 p. m.. Girl Guides. Men's own social 
j club, lecture by A J. Brae* on "Home 
; Pin-stmt fntrurr" rm Trresrtirv nt v p 
j Wednesday O tr,*op Bt»y Boouts. Wed

nesday and Thursday, federated congrega-

Jiitik AcUM-wialcL dau&s

ûj you Aavt mitt 
Jtifotwn, jtooû.

Friday at 7 p. m . H 
Barn by ' troop Boy Scouts, at * p. m.,a choir prac-

2M

EDUCATIOitAI.

Pwatm, for jÿr.t Momliyt.C-'etbwIral Honsl wMovl.tlon iwwWik» ln_ Refnrmnl {
T, Deum ................... ....................  Burnell In O ! Ept*cop»l church. -* » - H.
Benedict us ....

Utany—A» act ................... u. .......................
Hymns.....................».............. 3*0 and B3»
Organ— Postlude    .................... • •

Evensong.
Organ—Prelude ,

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS

Processional Hymn .................   -33
Pralms for 33rd Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .... wVoodward
Nunc Dimlttis ....................  Foster
Anthem Praise the Lord. O Jerusalem

............ A ............. .......................... M#tunder
Hymns ................................. ..............  13 and 331
Amen .............. .......................i............... Burnett
Vesper .........       Burnett
Organ|-Postlude ............ ................................

Next Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acrce of Ploy ng Fle.ds 

Accommodation for 12( Boarders,
Organized Cadet Corpe.
Musketry Instruction.
Football an«l Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
Recent Successes at McGill and R.lLC.

WAR DEN :
Rev. W. W. BoRon, M-A. ‘"’^mbrldge).

PRINCIPALS.
r V. Haru'f. M. A. PVmb.); 1.- C.
I'.arnacle E»#. (Lond Lnlv.). asalwted

Aisg ^LiinivgryUr ,mea.^U:';»in .„
F,rT-rosp1* tus -rxiy to the Bursar. ; Vesper 11 vnut

Kt. James', corner of Quebec ami St. 
John street». Rector, Rev. .1 H. S Sweet. 
Holy communion at N matin» and sermon 
at II, Sunday school at 3.3ft. evensong and 
sermon at 7. The music follows: 1

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ..........................................
Venire and’Psalms .... t'athedral Psalter
Te Deum ................................. 1st Alternative
Renedivtua .............................................  Barnby

Organ Voluntary ..............
Evensong.

Organ Voluntary .......... ...............................
Psalms ............................. 'Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............. -......... Bmart
Nunc Dimittis . ..........  Féllflj»
Anthem Sing to the lx»rd of Harvest.

lice. A home-like t h|urch for all wlth«iut 
a church hotpr Strangers, visitor» and 
friends are cordially welcomed.

I'RKrtHTERIAJI
Si. Paulis^, corner of Hem y «ml Mary 

Street», Victoria West." Rev D Mn. Rae. 
pasiof Service» at 11 a. m. and 7"p, m. 
Special services In connection with the 
nlneteentfi anniversary of the opening of 
th* « hureh. Rev. F. T. Tapscett. M. A., 
will take the morning *v£U«*t and Rev. 
Dr. J. Campbell the, evening servi,-e. Huh- j 
bath school and adult Bible clajs at 3.30. ; 
and-Y. P. H. V. K. at 8.15 p. m.

St. Columbe, Hulton street, off Oak Bay 
avenue. , Servir- s at 11 a. m. and 7.3l* p. m I 
Sunday s-hool and Bible rla«* at 2.45 p. m. ' 
Pastor, Rev R. A M-Connell The. pujpit j 
will be on upied bv'* Mr. I.eslle morning 
and evening. V I‘ «'. K Society w ill ni*et , 

! on Monday at 8 p. m. Strangers are j 
heartily Invited. ,

Remember What 
Goes on Your Table

l

Comes From the 
Kitchen

r>

Itr

I'

Fhs Kitchen *10

These Things 
Will Make 

Kitchen Work 
a Pleasure

0UBTLE88 you think yon are getting the best enamelled wire bargain, when,In reality you are paying high price* for 
"second»." Compare our line with the cheap class. "Se:onds" in housekeeping fabric* some times afford as good ser

vice as first qualities and with no danger, but, second rate kitchen utensils ARE dangerous and unsanitary. A French physi
cian says that many cases of appendicitis ate traceable to the chips or coating from inferior granite ware. Don t go experi
menting when reliable first quality ware can be had for so little money. '(Many are called, but few are chosen. That’s the 
way with enamelled ware. Lots of them are called good enamelled ware, but there are only a few that will stand hard usage. $

Home-
Made
Bread

Pint, corner of Blanch»rd «nd Fundnre 
, street». Rev. |)r. Campbell, mlnl*ter. 

Wl). 199 ond 1H4 j service* at 11 ». in. and 7..ki p. in Adult 
Bibb" i-Ih»* TWinn -liatelv after th- forent*»» 

m I#
the forenoon ...e Rev. Mr. -Drumm, <»f 
Vainpl-eShtm. N. B . will preach, and in | 
the evening th# Rj I BlWMU 
rfmtii. the wecyefary of the Hicia! anti 
moral reform conjfîilttec of the Prenby- j

_1|_____ 1er Ian churbh in Panada, will ot-ctipv the ■
yrrrhêf» ' puipit. ritfingrr» weh-nme'ro rtl the me -t- i

: Organ Voluntary

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL.

Night School
NOW OPEN.

Matriculation a..cl Con.mer-'iMl Sublects 

srWutid Matrit uLUixm and B. 1T. JL. S. 
Suet fEB Th!» Sùmiher.

Addrue* All Chmmunicatlomt to

THE PRINCIPAL.
Plionc' 2041 168 Medina St

MARGARET’S COLLEGE
■- TORONTO ' .....................

St. Rarnoba*’, corner of Cook street and 
i'aledvni*-avenue.- -There -wilt he,» 4 t ie— 
bratlon of the holy euehariwt at * a. m., 
vhoral matin» and litany at 11 a, m., vhorai 
evenwong at 7 p. m. The nv-t'or. Rev. K.
($. Miller, will' lie ihe. pro-^rher for the 

• '1
Need», our Privilege*- -evening, "The 
opium Traffl. All seat* are free and 
unapproprlat# d. Th«- muslral arrange- 
nient» are as follow:^ „ m

Morning. , welroi
Onesn-1 Will Caft- Ppon the Lord.,Muzart

Knox, yi35 Stanley avenu'' Sabbath *»r- ! | 
VH-e*. II * hf a fit! 7 >» p m Sa-M.wth 
school and teacher training via»*, 2.30 p. 1 
m. Thursday, prav er »erv i< e. x p m a i 
cordial Invitation i* extended to th® pub- j 
Ilf R».v Joae4.i1 Mti'ov. M A. mlntaVr.

csHHtXVi
^ *onz wo°^(

Do you ever look 
for this trademark 
on underwear?
Some people simply ask 
for "underwear.**
They select a garment— 
carefully examine shape, 
material, 6t, etc.
And decide to try it*
The result is pure specula 
lion—-upon which health 
and comfort depend.
Do not leave this impor
tant transaction to mere 
chance—
Insist on the dealer show
ing. you underclothing with 
the "sheep" trademark.
Its on every garment of 
“CEETEE** UNDER 
WEAR and means 
absolute underwear 
comfort.
À guarantee of the best material 
ana perfect fit.
Do not be a M mere chanor " 
beyrr Ask your dealer for

la «U

St. Andrew s, corm-r of Dougins and j 
Broughton street*. Pu*tor Rev W !>•*- ] 
Its Clay, B, x Service» Will be in 1,1 „! n 

and 7.30 p. m Strsnacrs heartily ; 
ime Rev. J. G. Shearer, .D. D., *e<'ie- 

-genei al aancuibL::*. mumln»* on-J 
*<H-ial and moral reform, will prefieh" In 1 
the morning, and Rev J. fl. Drumm, of 
f'ampbelltnn. N. B.. fn the Evening The ' 
mufkal **•!»*'lion* are aw follows : 1

Morning.
Organ-f’ommiinlon in K Flat ..... Renaud 
Psafnl 7......T-........................................ 1
Anthem—Ten Thousa'iid Time* Ten

Thduwiml .............. ................... K. X". Hall
Soprano Solo, Ml** B«-ek.

Duet—Withdraw Not Tho'.i Thy Merry
__ From Me ——.——Matthf-w.a

M J« LonffitM i«n.l A A Todd
Organ—Oioty to God ...................... . Mozart*'

F: veiling j »
Organ—Barcarolle In B Minor....Faulk#».
Psa Irfi ................... ................ ................... *
Anthem-=Th«* I>ord Love-til th# Gates of •

Hymn* ................. ........................................
Solo—Prayer ................ ..........................  Tostl

Mr». ,A: A. f’odd.
Organ—Canto Dram ma tiro ..........  RoenkeT

The her# work and freqneM failure» 
of baà* day are at a0 ead. Tbe

fanning-
"ECUPSK"

Dm/)n /I YfaLor Dicau ivIaHli

Thé Bread Mixer a* 11- . 
lu»trated above is th 
bcsl It *1* the cas’d t 
to keep (lean, also the 
eaeleet for the .iKiu^e- 
w ife to turn. Ask 
friend» who have one. 
We know, what 
will tell you. Prive 
VM,

9
A fond (‘hopltvr that ruts moats, 

sut-ls awl vogctables without grind- 
itig tir tearing them lias a place in 
every kitchen, especially when that 
machine is not likely to wear out 
aud is 'easily cleaned. We offer 
you su«*h* a machine with three dif
ferent sized blades for rutting any 
size—42.00. 4I.5O and $1.25.

Order Your Goods by Mail and Get 
Prompt Attention. -

A F*erlect 
Co Ile e Maker

Cood,, deltcioo# coffee, every day, 
le now aeeured—bo bit or s»lea 
about it—with •

[aiming- 
lowman
“ METEOR"

Collee Percolator
All the etreegth and aroma are 
extracted from the coffee by tU»M-

If you want tn drink bet
ter voffe# you want to get 
ont* «.f » these percolator». 
Mode with all the latest 
up-to-date improx ement». 
You can't t>e«t them for 
economy. That la one of 
Mietr gre:«H,,t advantage*— • 
$5.5# and $600.

Furnish
ers of 

Churches 

Schools 
Boats

g.i II. I 11" le I < 11» *
in,numbsr of nuirai1 #*d 1Baptist.

Emmanuel, corner of Fernwood road , „,„w.
and Gladetone avenue Service* next Sun-' Tabernacle,corner of ^ 1
dav bv th# paator. Rev William Steven- | Chuter street. 1 " J” w In
•on. Morning.'11 o'clock. "Wine on the will exchange with R ■ , ,
I..,,": children,"* talk. "A Kin*', Rltnct : the rvenln* he «HI r" »'h tin J 
Ring." Evening, T »'. "Tlx* B*huf- 4he Devil."

mfthodtst.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora »v

and Quadra street Pe*tor. if’ 
Hoillng. B- A. Hen'lcee a* folov 

i meeting». V» a. m.; public _were 
. ill . iketrnpohtan Sunday »ch« ol,
! Spring Ridge Sund 
| public wor*,..p,

mbs. oioaog Dicxeow,____
Mise J, A MACDOÜALD

Write fee Booklet

The

Original 
and 

Only 
Genuine

Beware 
of

Imitations 
Sold 

on the 
Merits 

of
Millard’s
Uniment

Fl rat, «orner * of Quodra and-, Yale*
■treeta. To-rnorrow the dlttlngulshed 
pi>4tch( i tiod platform Orator, Jiey. B. L,,
WMUBM, CL D . win e.vupv tbe palpit i ert* will 
morning awl #wentnw. Sonda v achoel»,-«■■ welcome for all 
First Bornefd# and Vidorl* West. m**t

30. The Baraca and Phllathca da»»#* Centennial. Gorg 
meet at Ihe same hour-4n the F'lrei «-Imrcn.

k»M.. Lis» VV
deliver. Jlit» .lamona. IrClure <m~the j~ Night In ll-avcn
renowned Ps«s>on -Flay of Ùmm*WHU'l- N#«d '***READ THE* DAILY

The West’s Greatest Furniture House
Furnish

ers of 

Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs

Th,. lecture will !•« Illustrated by a 1 Sunday e shbol and adult Bible vinsses at ! hall. Merthig on Sunday at K p. in. Mrs.
- '2.30 p m. All are wet om< Musk lor l - peaker Clairvoyant reading*
dav i* a* follow.-:: after the lecture. All are welcome.

•it hem—o Pared
V Thou

......... Woodward

t ! Chrlellaiv Bcivncc. church, 935 Peudors 
avenue. Regular services are held Sun
day mornings 44-o'clock, and teatlniony 
meet in**, \V,*<1nesday evenings

Trafalgar." - Sunday school. 2."» p.
Berean class by the pastor, 2.3ft. ' Man and 
Immortality." B. Y P f" . Mondav, * p. 
m.: .subject, "XX'hat f Saw In the t'anar.v 
IslaAd*." by. Rey. XV. Stevenson. Prayer 
service. Thursday.-* p. m. Stranger# wel
comed at all services The music follow*.
Ijeader, Fred Parfltt; organist. Miss F.
WOod :

Morning. j Lï-àch both morning aivl ev.iiiux
Organ -M*lodv ....... ............................ Barnard i ,n„ subject. "Environment >»

clock Subject for October 2$rd. “Ptob»-'}'permitted by:

t e.
Ip. 11 u.
») p. m. ; 

school, 3 45 p. m : 
The pastor will 

Even-

St. Pa 
and X'a

"Tilt

#n«h,m. '"Arte*, toi» 
for Thy Light I» Com,. Kitty, -t-nlnr. 
xnthem. Th* R.-.dt*nl Morn X\...„lw»ril_ 

Know, Thy 1-O 1
ors," r*r.tt*t by Mr Edward Per-

Holy, Holy. Holy ...........
Hymn Hr-Lord, We <’ome Before Thee.
Organ—Ave Marla ......................  There**
Hymn 511—I've Found a Friend ............
Hymn 3K Sometimes e Light Surprises 
Organ—fhoralists' March ..........  Barnard

Organ-Romance ...............................  Flavel
Hymn <43-God Bless Our Native I^nd. , Melody In A Fiât

................................................................... Nixon Prelude in C Sharp Minor. .Rachmaninoff ?

LVTHF.Il AN.
|. tu* stt'v t. between Quadra 

i Lord'* «lay services «t 
r». and 7.3ft p. m- Tin- morning-. *er- 

will he in German, subject of sermon, 
finis'.-es and th® Mimses In tlv 17 ng- 

.... -

thonksglvlfig - r 1 ui ,«M ..f *« i urnn.
iiow to Enjoy God * Bounty." The Sun

day school meets tit 10-a. lb. All art- w el
come to our sr.rvlcc*. Rev'T Otto U. M. 
Uerblch. pastor.

LIQUOR AND 10BACC0 HABITS
A. McTAGGART, M,D„ C.M.,

75 Yonge St., Tsrcnto. Canada. 
References as to Dr. McTaggarfs pm 

feeslonal standing and persona! IntegrityJ

1 son», who will play 
I Ai leg repo ,(a

j Grace. Kn$li>h’i .lArtlieran, .1410 
| street, A O. F. hall. R. v. G. W 

iiandeh ..................... ' I>14*,,,r- Services: 11
. Townsend-Drllfleld •'•">. "ForgivehesH of BW; 7.» p. ni„ Luk«

Alex. Gullniant 1 x*i-, .‘Human 4oily

Broad
emil'ng. • 
vlit 73-Statt.

Divine Wisdom.'

Organs Evensong .......... Bonheur
Hymn 43D-Onward. Christian Soldiers. 
Hynin 40» Stand lrp, My Koul, Shake

Thy F*ar* ....... ....................... ........
organ March Gloria".77................ Bonheur

Andante from Violin Concerto

x heart) weletirne foi 
and visitors specially Invited.

Strangers

VN1TAH1AN.
F.tigies? hàlî, (Y-fvernmehT

tion After Death." AH are welcome.

Salvation Army, citadel. Broad street. 
‘Services: <" * m., knee dtylj; 11 H in 
holiness meeting; 2 p. m.. Sunday *vhool;
3 p. m,, praise uie«ting; #.30 |». m., iwlvg- 
tk»n meeting In the Grand theatre Mrs. 
StafC-f apt. Me Abed, of Seattle, will give 
inter,-sting addressee at all of the week- 

i end services. Strangers and others are 
, invited to attend.

Pemberton chapel. Royal Jubilee hos
pital Divine service will be held on Sab
bath, 3rd Oct., at 3 p. m.. conducted by 
Bex*, llermon A. Carson, B. A. y

Aged Wobien's Home, *21 McClure street. 
Divine *erx,lcA wilt be conducted here on 

; Sabbath. 23rd Inst., at 3 p. m., by Rev: A.
K. Roberta.

Society of Frie nil*, Broad street hall, 
r TSff. ttrrmd street. Meeting for worship 
jut 11 a m. Adult school for men at .9.4ft

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, ex-Premler of Ontario.
Rev. N. Bur wash, D.D., President Vie- 

torla College
Rev. Father Te*fjr, President of 6U 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. V. Swee-iy, Bishop of To-

Dr. McTaggart's vegetah'.* remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habita are health- 
;ui. erne, .inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, *o 
lose of time from business, and a certain 
cure. Consultation or correspondence in
vited.

First, Eagle-*' hall," Government street 
entrance msxt.dpor tn Dtgj Rosa A Co.'* 
tore). Service every Sunday owning at 
:m. All interested In th,- new Unologv

Victoria West, corlter of XVHaeir and • ,.r-in sympathy wtttr yrv llberul On ft-tiau ; :'1 -L- ___ k
Cat'MTlne ISvin, «-rvl«= al 11 a. j fuhh will rind h,r. n«*«.U.I =»~.H-tarkw.; ! , „ avenu. R.

itnd 7 3" n m. Sunday achool and adult A cordial Invitation extend*-:.! to all. Th i V .«nlrilSI,». ni. in. A K Itol.- I «ul.li tt ............ morrow w,........ dteenu, " k.....Smw l«»w ni Mj.
. , ThwV «dit «* *W***^J"V

° • M 1 * ! Speaker wTTÎ b/lfev .Frank W ITatt. ..r ; Hfe welcome to those uuHeUnga.
j Calgary. Canadian ' superintendent of 

road . Tie- pastor, ! Ctdtartan .mission» Mrs. Httrb’dg" w ill !
sing ."Consider the* Lines ôf the Field.'" |Henderson, will preach at 41

Middling jmbirt i.. ,.;i,s\iL
riling lubjéet

eartittiâtaf^
Th;-!

BBElte
'< iTm’LT l M Ei’TTMÎTS!


